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Foreword

Vertisols and rice soils are two important groups of soils that are extensively used
for crop production in the tropics. Their effective management is essential to
increase productivity. The Vertisols offer tremendous potential for foodgrain
production but for many reasons remain mostly under-utilised and unexploited.
The submerged rice soils also have yield potential that often remains unrealised
because of numerous management problems. These symposia papers therefore
aim at critically assessing existing knowledge on the management of these soils
and indicating areas for future research.
It may be observed that two papers in the plenary session—one on problems
and potentials of soils of the semi-arid tropics, by L.D. Swindale, the other on
management of rice soils of the tropics, by N.C. Brady—give an overview of these
two groups of soils.
1 wish to acknowledge the cooperation of the contributors, reviewers, editors
and production team in bringing out this publication.

J.S. K.ANWAR
New Delhi,
31st December 1981
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Vertisols

Distribution, Characteristics
and Classification of Vertisols
R.S. MURTHY, J.C. BHATTACHARJEE,
R.J. LANDEY AND R.M. POFALI*
Abstract
Soilscapes of Vertisols and associated soils occurring extensively in arid, semiarid, dry sub-humid and moist sub-humid regions of Peninsular India,
covering, in the order of extent, parts of Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh,
Gujarat, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, Rajasthan, Bihar, Orissa
and Uttar Pradesh, are confined mainly to elevations of 300 to 900 m above
mean sea level with high summer and mild winter temperatures. The factors
contributing to Vertisol development are: (1) land forms in lower topographical
situations, (2) medium to low precipitation during a specific period, (3) high
temperature, (4) alternate wet and dry periods, (5) basic character of rocks and
parent materials rich in alkaline earths and (6) restricted drainage.
The development of the smectite group of clay minerals with high shrinkswell potential inducing haploidisation, inhibiting horizonation with changes
in moisture regime, is of great significance in the development of Vertisol
morphology with cyclic pedons having AC profiles. The diagnostic features are
(1) cyclic or intermittent A, horizon of thickness varying with micro-knoll and
micro-depression of gilgai relief within the pedon, (2) pedality with prolate
dispheric intersecting slickensides in the upper part of the pedon forming
parallelepipeds with their long axes tilting 30 to 60° from the horizontal in the
lower part, (3) wide open cracks extending deep into the pedons and gilgai relief
on the surface, (4) high content of montmorillonitic clay and low organic matter
uniformly distributed through the depth, (5) mildly to strongly alkaline
reaction, (6) high bulk density and COLE>0.09, (7) high reactivity and CEC,
(8) high LL and Ip and (9) volume shrinkage >50%. Black soils satisfying the
above criteria are placed in Vertisols and associated soils with aberrant
properties in vertic subgroups.
The moisture regime being dominantly ustic, the soils are classified as Typic
Chromusterts and Typic Pellusterts, depending on colour, chroma and
cracking behaviour. Climatic pattern revealing variations in the number of dry
and humid months indicate appreciable differences in soil moisture storage.
From the point of view of moisture availability for crop production, usterts
may be categorised as (a) Typic Chromusterts/ Pellusterts with less than 10 dry
months, (b) Typic aridic Chromusterts/ Pellusterts with 10 or more dry months
and (c) Typic Udic Chromusterts/Pellusterts with 5 or less dry months.

Vertisols constitute one of the most interesting and widely occurring soils of the
world in general and the Indian subcontinent in particular. Owing to their unique
morphology and high coefficient of shrinking and swelling properties, resulting

•National Bureau of Soil Survey and Land Use Planning (ICAR), Nagpur, India.
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in peculiar genetical implications, these soils have become the epicentre of
pedological and edaphological interest.
In India, Vertisols and associated soils occupy 72.9 million ha, or 22.2% of the
total geographical area and commonly called as black cotton soils or Regurs
originating from Telegu Nalla Reguda meaning sticky black earth. They are also
called by different names in different parts of the country: Karail in Uttar
Pradesh; Mar in Bundelkhand and Kabar and Kanhar in other parts of Madhya
Pradesh; Morand, Kalikasder and Mariar in Maharashtra; Karisal in Tamil
Nadu; Kali Jamin and Bhal in Gujarat; Yere or Kari in Karnataka. Similar soils
occurring in other parts of the world are designated as adobe, black turf,
Chernozem, Margalite, Badobe, Melanite, Rantija minijoks, Rendzina, Tir and
Black earth.
Dudal (1965) has reported the global distribution (except in Antartica) of
black soils or dark clay soils as 257 million hectares, confined between 45° N and
45° S latitudes. The extensive areas of occurrence are in Australia, the Blue Nile
Valley of Sudan, in Ghana, Cuba, Puerto Rico, Uruguay and Taiwan and in the
Deccan Plateau in India (Hagenzieker 1964).

Earlier Contributions
As early as 1838, the unique property of black soils attracted Newbold, who
recognised them as some of the most important soils in India. Later on many
workers (Leather 1898; Harrison and Ramaswami Sivan 1912; Norrisetal. 1922)
studied them in greater detail. Their findings were published in the form of a
bulletin by Sahasrabudhe (1929).
A great deal of work pertaining to field studies and laboratory characterisation
of black soils was conducted by Basu and Sirur (1938), Desai (1942), Tamhane
(1950) and other workers. In view of the extent and specific characteristics of
these soils, it was proposed that they be placed in the Chernozems. As the soils
contained too low an organic matter content to satisfy the requirements for
Chernozems, such a placement was not acceptable to Indian scientists. However,
these soils were found to be somewhat similar to the dark clays of South Africa
(Van der Merwe 1940) and of Australia (Hosking 1935). Simonson (1954),
examining Regurs in India, observed that a slow churning process generated by
alternate shrinking and swelling of expanding lattice clay in the soil inhibits
horizon differentiation. Therefore, he supported the proposal of Oakes and
Thorp (1950) to group these dark shrinking-swelling soils in warm climates as
Grumusols which exhibited gilgai relief and self-swallowing nature.
Raychaudhuri et al. (1963) grouped the black soils as shallow, medium-deep
and deep. In the state of present knowledge, all the black soils occurring in the
Indian subcontinent cannot be considered to qualify as Vertisols unless
diagnostic characteristics of these taxa are satisfied (USDA 1975). It is necessary
to make a close study of the soil pedons and characterise them before deciding
their placement in Vertisols or vertic subgroups. In India, from the early decades
of this century until the early 1960s, soils had been studied, characterised and
classified according to the existing system of soil classification. In recent years,
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soils are being studied in the field and mapped and characterised in the
laboratory for classification according to the USDA Soil Taxonomy. Black soils
are no longer classified as shallow, medium and deep; they are classified as
Vertisols wherever the criteria are satisfied. Otherwise, they are placed in vertic
subgroups of higher categories. This paper attempts to highlight the distribution,
characteristics and classification of Vertisols and associated soils occurring in
India having a wide range of land-use potential.

Land Forms and Spatial Distribution
Vertisols and other associated soils are mostly found to occur in peninsular India
extending from 8° 45' to 26°0' N latitudes and 68°0'to 83°45' E longitude,
covering an area of about 72.9 million hectares, constituting roughly 22.2% of the
total geographical area of the country. These soils are distributed in the states of
Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Tamil
Nadu, Rajasthan, Orissa, Bihar and Uttar Pradesh. Maharashtra and Madhya
Pradesh share a major portion of the Vertisols and their associates, which
account for 7.9 and 5.1% of total geographical area of the country respectively.
Gujarat contributes 2.6%, Andhra Pradesh 2.2, Karnataka 2.1, Tamil Nadu 1.0,
Rajasthan 0.7, Orissa 0.4 and Bihar 0.2%. The percentage in Uttar Pradesh is
almost negligible.
From the computation of the percentage area distribution of different taxa in
the gross area under black soils, it is observed that the soilscapes comprising
Typic Ustorthents and vertic subgroups of Ustropepts and Ustochrepts
dominantly occur on the plateau, pediment and piedmont, covering a maj or area
of 20.5%. Associations of vertic subgroups of Ustropepts, Ustochrepts and Typic
subgroups of Pellusterts/Chromusterts, associations of Typic subgroups of
Pellusterts/Chromusterts and vertic subgroups of Ustropepts/Ustochrepts,
associations of vertic subgroups of Ustropepts/Ustochrepts and Typic
Ustorthents and associations of Typic Pellusterts and Typic Chromusterts
occupy 13.9, 12.6 12.4 and 5.5% of the area respectively. The rest of the black
soils are classified as associations of Vertisols and vertic subgroups of
Halaquepts, Haplaquepts and Tropaquepts, saline phase Vertisols, Typic
subgroups of Ustifluvents and Typic subgroups of Salorthids in the low-lying
areas along the coast and in the delta plains in Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh and
Gujarat. The spatial distribution of major soilscapes of Vertisol and associated
soils occurring in India are elaborated in Table 1, the other soilscapes are
described in the text.
The soilscapes of delta, floodplain and intervening basin having Typic
Pellusterts constitute the major black soil area in Tamil Nadu, accounting for
7.6%. Pediment-piedmont plain and valley bottoms with associations of vertic
Ustropepts and Typic Pellusterts rank next (6.7%). The coastal area, with
associations of Typic Pellusterts, vertic Halaquepts and vertic Tropaquepts,
contributes nearly 3.5% of the total black soil area in the state, while the elements
of eroded landform constitute about 3.1%, having soilscapes of Typic
Ustorthents and Vertic Ustropepts (Table 1).

e>

Table 1. Spatial distribution of major soilscape of Vertisols and associated soils in the Indian subcontinent
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In Karnataka, pediment-piedmont plain merging to old floodplain comprises
associations of Typic Chromusterts and vertic Ustropepts and contributes 17.6%
of the Vertisol area in the state. The gently sloping plateau, pediment and scarp
faces with Typic Ustorthentsand Vertic Ustropept associations, total 10.9%. The
lower piedmont gradually merging to floodplain has limited areas (2.4%) under
Typic Pellusterts. Intervening shallow basins together with floodplains with
Typic Chromusterts and Typic Pellusterts occupy 9.1% of the area in Andhra
Pradesh. Besides other soils occurring in the lower delta of the Godavari and
Krishna rivers as also the coastal plain, associations of the saline phase of Typic
Chromusterts, Vertic Haplaquepts and Typic Ustifluvents occur to the extent of
5.8%.
In Maharashtra state, landforms such as mesas, buttes, escarpments and
gently rolling to level plateaus with Typic Ustorthentsand Vertic Ustropepts and
Vertic Ustochrepts and Typic Ustorthents occupy 31.5 and 17.3% of the total
black soil coverage. Similar landscapes and soil associations also occur in states
like Madhya Pradesh and Gujarat having dominantly black soils (Table 1).
It can be generally concluded that Vertisols with subgroups of Typic
Chromusterts or Typic Pellusterts in association with Vertic subgroups of
Ustropepts or Ustochrepts are confined to the lower piedmont plain and
floodplain in almost all the states while Vertic subgroups of Ustropepts and
Ustochrepts form the essential soils on pediment and upper piedmont plain. The
extensive and flat areas of dark heavy soil in Saurashtra (Gujarat) popularly
called Bhal, consist of Typic Chromusterts and Vertic Halaquepts. The coastal
plain along the Gulf of Cambay contains association of Vertic Halaquepts and
Vertic Haplaquepts and association of Typic Salorthids and Vertic Halaquepts
contributing 3.4 and 7.8% of the area.
On a global scale Vertisols and associated soils are located between
39°58'N and 36°57'S latitudes and 74°30'W and 154°4I'E longitudes.
The major concentration of these soils is in the eastern half of Australia and the
central-northwestern parts of peninsular India. The rest of the continents share
relatively small areas which are scattered. Comparing the global and the Indian
Vertisols soilscape, it is found that the overall geomorphic setting of Vertisol
soilscape is similar. Vertisol soilscape normally consists of gently undulating
piedmont plain, floodplain, deltaic plain and coastal plain. The major geological
formations are basalt, basic metamorphic rocks, sedimentary rocks, fluvial and
marine alluvium.
The major climatic environment constitutes tropical wet and dry
(savanna/ monsoon), tropical semi-arid to arid, subtropical, humid and dry subhumid and maritime. The overall climatic components of the Vertisol soilscapes
indicate a dry, warm summer and mild to moderate winter, alternating with a wet
season similar to that found in the Indian situation.

Pedogenic Factors
Climate
Soilscapes of Vertisols and associated soils are found extensively in the monsoon
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semi-arid region including patches of arid, dry sub-humid and moist sub-humid
areas. The mean annual temperature ranges from 24 to 30° C. The climate is
generally hot and dry in summer and mild in winter. The highest temperature
may range from 36 to 42° C in the summer months of April and May; the lowest,
from 15 to 24°C in the winter months of December and January. The climatic
data for a few selected stations in different climatic belts are given in Table 2. The
differences between the highest summer temperature and the lowest winter
temperature, irrespective of semi-arid, arid or sub-humid climate, get wider
beyond 20° N latitude but narrow down considerably south of that. Monsoon
showers are received mostly during June to September, extending up to
December in the extreme south. Rainfall is erratic, ranging from 500 to 600 mm
in monsoon arid, 600 to 800 mm or more but less than 1000 mm in monsoon
semi-arid, and 1000 to 1500 mm in sub-humid parts. The characteristics of the
climate prevailing over the soilscapes of Vertisol and associated soils in India are
elaborated in Table 2. The rainfall ranges from 300 to 1500 mm, irregularly
distributed, with nearly 70 to 90% of it received during June to October; the rest
of the year remains more or less dry. As such, the well-expressed hot dry season,
dry and mild winter and well-expressed short-duration rainfall go well with the
soil distribution. Mohr (1933) stated that the factors responsible for the Vertisols
and associated soils are: high temperature, seasonal wet and dry conditions,
restricted drainage and accumulation of soluble salts.
Geology

Parent materials that are primarily basic in nature, containing high proportions
of alkaline earths, favour the development of Vertisols and soils of vertic
subgroups. The development of the smectite group of minerals is of great
importance in the genesis of Vertisols, other important requirements being:
1. Alignment of the particles of parent materials such that they can restrict
leaching and removal of alkaline earths.
2. Presence of a high level of alkaline earths and 'mafic' minerals in parent
materials.
3. Enrichment of weathering solution with alkaline earths either through
breakdown of mineral silicates in parent materials or through seepage of
soil solution rich in alkaline earths from higher land forms.
Parent materials responsible for the development of Vertisols and associated
soils as observed by different workers are given in Table 3.
The terms lithomorphic and topomorphic proposed by D'H'oore (1959
unpublished) emphasise the dominant role played by the parent material in
gently undulating plateau and level to nearly level piedmont and floodplain
situations in the genesis of Vertisols. As such, magnesium and calcium sources in
medium to low rainfall occurring in a specific period alternating with warm, dry
periods in most of the years favour the development of Vertisols.
Relief
The general elevation of the terrain ranges from 300 to 900 m above msl from east

Table 2. Climatic characteristics prevailing over the soilscape of Vertisol and associated soils.
Arid

Raj kot
Climatic particulars
Annual mean rainfall (mm)
Annual mean temperature (°C)
Maximum summer temperature (°C)
Minimum winter temperature (°C)
Average minimum temperature (°C)
Percent of evapotranspiration
covered by rainfall
Number of dry" months
Number of humid'' months
Humidity index (IH)
Aridity index (IA)
Moisture index (IM)

Semi-arid

Anantapur

(22°I8'N)

(I4°I4'N)

673.8
26.8
39.41
19.20
33.9

562.3
27.6
38.39
17.18
33.3

30
10
1
0
68.6
—68.6

30
11
0
0
69.7
—69.7

Dry sub-humid

Ahmednagar Tiruchirappalli
(19°05'N)
(I0°46'N)
677.3
25.3
39.40
131.14
32.0
42
6
2
0
57.2
—57.2

867.6
28.9
37.0
21.0
33.7
41
9
2
0
56.4
—56.4

Bhopal

Nizamabad

Moist subhumid
Jabalpur
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Prepared by : Bhattacharjee et al. (Unpublished data 1981) following the Thornthwaite Model (1955).
a. When available water (rainfall + water stored in soil by previous rain) covers less than half of potential evapotranspiration (PET)(Papadakis 1961).
b. When rainfall exceeds PET (Papadakis 1961).
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Table 3. Parent materials responsible for development of Vertisols.
Reference

Particulars of
parent material

Dudal (1965)

Basalt, shales, limestone,
Common parent materials
volcanic rocks, tuffs, basic
develop black soils
metamorphic rocks, alluvium
(fluvial and marine) Colluvium
basic in nature

Bal (1935); Wadia (1945);
Basuand Sirur (1938)

Basalt (Deccan trap)

Dominant parent materials

Hosking (1935);
Simonson (1954)

Limestone, shales,
calcareous clay

Responsible for the formation
of Vertisols

Ramaiah and
Raghavendrachar(1936)

Materials rich in soda
lime feldspar

Responsible for the formation of
Vertisols and associated soils, while
potash feldspar gives rise to red
soils under similar climate and
land form

Tamhane and Sen (1954)

Dharwar schists basalt
and norites

Responsible for the formation
on black soils

Parthasarathy (1959)

Calcium gneiss

Gives rise to black soils, while
Orthoclase feldspar and hornblende

Kalabande and
Swamynatha (1976)

Hornblende granulite, calcic
gneiss, granitised schist and
chorite schist

Bhattacharjee, Landey and
Kalabande (1979)
(Unpublished)

Marine alluvium and
coastal alluvium

Inferences

give rise to red soils
Responsible for the formation
of Vertisols and associated soils

Responsible for the development
of Vertisols and associated soils

to west. The western side of the terrain is the scarp face of the Sahyadris, which
abruptly drops to the coastal plains, whereas the eastern part merges gradually
with the Godavari and Krishna basins. The northern fringe of the peninsular
plateau gradually merges into the valley of Chambal in the Yamuna basin and the
north-western corner into the coastal plain of Gujarat. Vertisols and associated
soils are found to occur on variegated micro-landforms which are erosional and
depositional in nature. The erosional features are generally residual hill ranges,
dissected mesas and buttes, escarpments and pediments. The depositional
features are piedmont plain merging gradually into the valley floor, intervening
basin and floodplain of river systems. Hence the soilscape of Vertisolsand vertic
subgroups are closely associated with three major landforms: (1) gently sloping
extensive erosional surface, (2) level to very gently sloping piedmont plain and
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floodplain and (3) the delta and coastal plain. The overhead climate is influenced
by variations in microtopographic units causing locally arid and humid soil
climate in accordance with slope variations.
Vegetation
Since the vegetative succession of the terrain is closely related to the soil
bioclimate, the higher topographic situations like ridges, mesas, buttes, tablelands and pediments have a thin cover of vegetation. Natural vegetation
comprises dry deciduous species such as Butea frondosa, Dalbergia latifolia,
Azadirachta indica and Tectona grandis.
Degeneration of vegetation in higher positions appears fast due to erosion and
human interference changing climax. As such, most of the higher positions are
crowned by xerophytic or semi-xerophytic thorny bushes and mixed dry
deciduous species. Piedmont plain and floodplain are mostly cultivated.
However, thorny biotic species are not uncommon.
The normal crop husbandry consists of dryland farming cultivated to such
crops as sorghum, pearl millet, cotton, maize, wheat, pigeonpea, groundnut,
linseed, safflower, etc. In the areas receiving irrigation, sugarcane, wheat and
paddy are grown. Fruits like citrus, banana and mango are very commonly
grown on these soils.

Morphology
Morphology is the index for identifying the genetic process in soil development
attributing to unique properties of the soil. While studying Regurs in India,
Simonson (1954) observed a slow and steady churning process within the pedon,
inhibiting the process of horizon differentiation developing AC profiles.
Vertisols and soils of vertic subgroups have certain uncommon morphological
features as compared with other soils. Vertisol morphology exhibits a high
degree of uniformity throughout the profile, while the associated soils exhibit
anisotropic properties through the profiles. As such, the diagnostic
morphometric features in Vertisol profiles should express the dominant role of
the process of haploidisatiön byargillipedoturbation, referred toby Hole(1961),
inhibiting the process of horizonation.
The AC profile of Vertisols is characterised by a cyclic or intermittent Al
horizon of varying thickness with micro-knoll and micro-depression of gilgai
relief within the pedon that grades to the C horizon through a transitionary AC
horizon. The associated soils of vertic subgroups may have ABC profiles and
thickness of horizon is uniform within the pedon. The Al horizon in Vertisols is
normally very thick and consists of two to three sub-horizons differing from each
other in colour, pedality and consistence. The AC horizon between Al and C
shows interdigitating tongues from the A and C horizons, but in some cases these
may be missing. Many workers have designated the intermediate AC horizon as
either A3 or B horizons. However, it may be mentioned that the active role played
by the process of haploidisatiön developing Vertisol features does not permit the
development of either A3 or B horizons. Vertisols invariably have wide open
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shrinkage cracks extending through depth and well-expressed gilgai microrelief
on the surface with changes in soil moisture regime. The cracks, however, remain
open depending on the accretion and reduction of soil moisture by
evapotranspiration.
In India, open shrinkage cracks are 2 to 5 cm wide and taper through depth
while gilgai microrelief constitutes the normal surface feature (Table 4). Under
Indian conditions, these cracks normally remain open for more than 150
cumulative days and at places, between 90 and 150 cumulative days in most
years. In some soils open cracks remain covered by a 2 to 3 cm thick very dark
gray pulverised mulch layer, while in others this is absent. Soils of vertic
subgroups generally have shrinkage cracks (Table 4) on the surface and extend
through depth. Although they show no gilgai formation as such; weak
development of gilgai microrelief can be observed at some places.
Several workers are of the view that Vertisols cannot be studied like other soils,
the reason being that the pedons, instead of being hexagonal, are cyclic in nature
and they are measured by the linear frequency of micro-knoll and microdepression. Johnson (1963), Buoletal. (1973), White (1971) and Bartelli (1971)
have dealt with the genesis of gilgai and its relation with the soil pedons.
Bhattacharjee et al. (1977) have explained the genesis of micro-knolls and microdepressions and, based on the linear distance, estimated the cyclic pedon sizes as
small, medium and large. Contrary to the opinion of Arnold (1964), these
authors feel the model to measure cyclic pedon size may not follow the
mathematical deduction but the pedon size can be measured following the linear
distance between midpoint of micro-knoll and midpoint of micro-depression on
gilgai relief. Worral (1957) observed the structure development in Vertisol is
attributed to stress produced by alternate swelling and shrinkage with moisture
regime. Edelman and Brinkman (1962) found that gilgai formation was the
function of inherent structures of clay. De Vos and Virgo (1969) observed
sinkholes to be associated with gilgai and their formation is related to humid
climate. However, the experience in India is contrary to such observation.
Knight (1980) observed the interaction of moisture with the swelling
components resulting in a triaxial state of stress. The differences between the
lateral and vertical stresses due to swelling pressure and overburden cause
inclined shear displacement with depth. Accumulation of vertical movement due
to shear displacement and vertical sliding of non-sheared units near the ground
surface resulted in gilgai microrelief on the surface and deformation in the soil
profiles, which is in agreement with the observation made by Bhattacharjee etal.
(1977). In Indian Vertisols, shear displacement and vertical sliding are observed
about 30 to 40 cm below the surface. In India, the structural development of the
upper 40 cm, including Al 1 and A12, is generally prismatic, separating to subangular to angular blocky peds with shiny pressure faces (Table 4). Shear planes
are distributed from 30 cm of the surface down to 1.3 to 1.8 m (Knight 1980).
Under Indian conditions such inclined shear planes are observed in A13, A14 and
AC, extending deep up to 1.6 m or even more at places. These shear planes
develop unique pedality, showing prolate dispheric intersecting slickensides in

Table 4. Ranges in characteristics of Vertisols and vertic subgroups in India.
Horizon

Moist colour

Texture

Structure

*.
Special features
compound structure

Width of
cracking
(cm)

General remarks

Typic Chromusterts/Typic Pellusterts
Ap/All-A12
A13-A14

AC

10YR-2.5Y
10YR-2.5Y
10YR-2.5Y
10YR-2.5Y

4/2-3/2,3/3/
3/1-2/1
3/3-3/2/
3/1-2/1/

10YR-2.5Y 4/4-3/4/
10YR-2.5Y 5/1.2-3/1
Mottles: 10YR-2.5Y 3/2-2/2/
10YR-2.5Y 7/2-6/3
10YR-2.5Y 4/4, 5/4-4/3
I0YR-2.5Y 7/2,7/1-5/4

C

If/ lm sbk-2c/3c abk 1C/2C Pr-3c Pr

2-5

C

2m/2c abk-3c abk

2-1.5

2c abk-3c abk

C-gc 2msbk-3abk/
massive

Intersecting slickensides
or parallelepipeds with
long axes tilted 35° to
55° from horizontal

Gilgai relief; 2-3 cm thick
mulch layer at places; peds
with shiny pressure faces;
accretionary lime nodules
may or may not be present;
All horizons may or may not
be present at places

Intersecting slickensides
1-05
or parallelepipeds with
long axes tilted 35° to 55°
from horizontal
Interesecting slickensides/
massive/ blocky

B1-B2

B3

c

10YR 5/2-4/3 10YR-7.5YR
4/2-3/2,3/3
10YR 4/3-3/3,2/2 10YR-7.5YR
3/2-3/2,4/6

1-cl, lm sbk-2m sbk
scl
cl-c 2m sbk-3m/3c abk

10YR 6/3-3/2/
10YR-7.5YR 3/3-3/2/3/4,4/4
10YR 7/6-4/4
10YR-7.5YR 5/2-3/2,4/4

gscl/cl
gc/gl
gsl/gl
gscl

lm/2m sbk
3m/2c abk
If, sbklm abk

z
D

n
m
y:

O
—
s.
C
T
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X

m

-

C

n

Vertic Ustochrepts/ Vertic Ustropepts
Ap/Al

<
—
c
—
s.
>

1 cpr—2 cpr

2-2.5

2 cpr—3 cpr or slickensides tilted at an angle
from horizontal

1.5-0

Peds with shiny pressure
faces; accretionary lime
nodules or lime in soft
powdery or hard mass may
not be present in subsoil
layers
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the upper part, forming parallelepipeds with long axes tilted 30 to 60° from the
horizontal in the deeper part. These compact compound structural aggregates
separate to angular blocky peds with shiny pressure faces. Calcium carbonate is
either absent in the Al and AC horizons or is distributed throughout irregularly
as a powdery or indurated nodular mass. In associated soils of vertic subgroups,
conspicuously enough, the intersecting slickensides are absent.
De Vos and Virgo (1969) also observed similar wedge-like compound structure
between 20 and 60 cm of the surface, protruding through depth and forming the
dominant structure of Vertisols, the smooth, polished wedge faces tilted, with
long axes 20 to 30° from the horizontal. They have called the secondary
structure, with trapezoidal faces showing tapering tendency to points at edges,
bicuneate. Krishna and Perumal (1948) named these 'lentils'. De Ment and
Bartelli (1969), while characterising Vertisols, emphasised that the cyclic or
intermittent Al horizon, high content of expanding lattice clay, gilgai on the
surface and intersecting slickensides forming parallelepipeds within the pedon
are the diagnostic features of Vertisols; pedons lacking these are excluded from
Vertisols.
Although not much work has been done to understand the dark colour of
Vertisols with a low content of organic matter, studies suggest that metallic
oxides and other minerals may be responsible.
Singh (1956) found the dark colour was due to clay/organic matter complex.
Johnson et al. (1962), characterising brown Grumusols in Arizona, observed the
basal spacing of dominant montmorillonite ranging from 19 to 21. 1 A might be
the cause for absorption of organic polymer. Similarly Miagnien (1961) surmised
that the dark colour may be caused by the formation of clay/organic matter
complex favouring anaerobic conditions during the wet period and rendering
certain hydromorphism. The fixed organic matter in the inter-lattice space
becomes resistant to removal and its rigidity is enhanced by the presence of
calcium ion. It is likely that the presence of iron sulphide and manganese oxide in
combination with the organic complex would induce dark colour in Vertisols. In
semi-arid parts of Ahmednagar district, Maharashtra, the samples of Vertisols
and brown soils of vertic subgroups with low organic matter were found
saturated with 2N Na 2 C0 3 used for extracting the organic matter (Bhattacharjee
and Kalbande, personal communication). The laboratory findings by these
authors revealed the continuous release of dark pigments from Vertisols for
about 2 years, while in the case of brown vertic subgroups it stopped after 6
months (unpublished data). Dudal (1965) opined that drainage, duration and
severity of dry season and composition of parent material might be the possible
factors imparting their dark colour to Vertisols.
The colour of the Al horizon is dominantly in hue of 10 YR and 2.5 Y with
value, moist 3 and dry 1 or 2 units higher. The chroma in Pellusterts is less than
1.5 and in Chromusterts ranges between 2 and 3. The colour is related to depth,
compactness and drainage condition. As such, subsoil layers in low-lying areas
have mottles with chroma 1 or less. The AC horizon as compared with the A1, is
somewhat lighter. The hue remaining the same, value and chroma differ widely.
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Normally the AC horizon shows a mottled colour due to mixed up interdigitating
tongues or due to hydromorphic properties caused by low saturated hydraulic
conductivity.
The colour of the C horizon depends upon the nature of the parent material
and degree of weathering. Mottle colour pattern reflects the wetness and poor
drainage. At places the intensity of haploidisation may lead to the formation of
slickensides separating into angular blocky peds (Table 4).

Physical and Chemical Properties
Clay-Organic Matter
Texture in Vertisols is generally clay loam, silty clay loam, silty clay and clay. The
clay content ranges from 40 to 60% but it may go as high as 80%. The organic
carbon is low, ranging from 0.3 to 0.7%. The noteworthy aspect is that the
distribution of clay and organic matter is more or less uniform through depth up
to 1 to 1.6 m, substantiating the effect of the process of haploidisation within the
pedon. The distribution of clay in associated vertic subgroups increases up to a
particular depth and thereafter decreases. Organic carbon decreases regularly
with depth, indicating the dominance of the process of horizonation developing
ABC or A (B) C profiles (Table 5).
While studying the genetical characteristics of black and associated red soils
developed on basalt, Kalbande et al. (personal communication) found less
development of clay in red as compared with black soils. The molar ratios
indicated substitution of A1+++ by Mg++ in the lattice structure of the clay in the
red soils. Analysis of the composition of the sand fraction to ascertain the source
of parent material, showed micro-compositional differences between the parent
materials.
Soil pH
Soil pH is mostly related to the nature of the parent material, climate and
topographic situations. The elements of climate and topography remaining the
same, the Vertisols developed from parent materials rich in alkaline earths have a
higher pH. The pH generally shows an increasing trend through depth in arid,
semi-arid and dry sub-humid areas and in low-lying situations due to a
corresponding increase in CaC0 3 and salt in subsoil layers. Under Indian
conditions, although pH varies from soil to soil, ranging mostly from 7.5 to 8.6, it
may also range from 9.0 to 9.5 at places showing signs of alkalinity.
There are reports from other parts of the world that neutral to mildly alkaline
pH in the upper part of the pedon becomes slightly acid through depth. AcidpH,
ranging from 5 to 5.8, has also been recorded in other countries.
Bulk Density
The bulk density is normally high in Vertisols. In India, the normal range,
estimated by the dry clod method, is 1.5 to 1.8; however, it may reach higher—2.5
to 2.1 as observed in some pedons in India and also in Texas, USA.

Table 5. Physical and physico-chemical properties of Vertisols and vertic subgroups in India.
Horizon

Ap/All
A12
A13
A14
AC
C

Particle size distribution

(%)

Sand

Silt

Clay

5-22
5-25
7-18
3-16
11-15
7-33

20^10
20-45
16-40
15-47
18-37
20-36

43-73
42-64
49-74
40-76
52-71
31-64

Organic carbon

CEC

PH

(me/100g)

1:2 H 2 0

Typic Chromusterts
0.38-0.60
35-70
0.37-0.52
35-62
0.35-0.50
35-65
0.39-0.57
35-60
0.27-0.39
35-65
0.14-0.29
35.55

8.2-8.6
S.1-8.6
8.1-8.4
8.1-8.6
8.1-8.7
8.2-8.7

(%)

BDg/cc

COLE

1.6-1.8
1.5-1.9
1.7-2.0
1.9-2.0
1.8-2.0
1.6-1.9

0.06-0.18
0.09-0.16
0.10-0.19
0.09-0.19
0.08-0.16
0.04-0.17

Typic Pellusterts
Ap/All
A12
A13
A14
AC
C

15-22
10-30
10-28
5-25
5-30
5-35

15-45
20-40
15-45
15-40
15-42
10-45

40-68
45-70
48-72
45-65
35-65
35-60

0.40-0.50
0.39-0.58
0.37-0.60
0.38-0.57
0.26-0.39
0.18-0.26

20-60
25-65
35-65
28-48

7.5-8.2
7.7-8.6
7.6-8.7
7.6-8.7

1.3-1.7
1.3-1.6
1.5-1.7
1.4-1.7

N.A.

30.55
32-60
25^5
10.20

7.1-7.9
7.1-8.0
7.5-8.1
7.3-8.2

1.3-1.7
1.4-1.6
1.3-1.5
1.2-1.4

0.07-0.10
0.08-0.12
0.06-0.9
0.06-0.07

25-50
25-0
30-60
35-60
30-65
20-55

8.0-9.0
8.0.9.2
8.0-9.6
8.0-9.3
8.0-9.3
7.8-9.1

N.A.

N.A.
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Ap/Al
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B2
B3
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20-50
25-35
35-50

15-30
15-30
15-30
20-35

20-55
33-55
40-55
25-40

Vertic Ustochrepts
0.40-0.80
0.40-0.80
0.40-0.70
0.30-0.60

Ap/All
B2
B3
C

18-45
17-45
40-45
55-75

20-30
16-25
10-20
7-20

30-55
35-65
26-45
15-30

Vertic Ustropepts
0.30-0.70
0.30-0.70
0.06-0.09
0.10-0.20

—
—
—

n
>
-

o
c
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Sources: Indore Campus, JNKVV: Agricultural Departments of Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Gujarat and Karnataka; All India Soil and Land Use
Survey; National Bureau af Soil Survey and Land Use Planning.
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Cation Exchange Capacity
The cation exchange capacity (CEC) of Vertisols is normally on the high side,
ranging from 35 to 50 me/ IOOg because these soils contain a relatively large fine clay
(<0.2/Li) fraction. Kunze and Templin (1956) reported 76% of fine clay in Texas
soils.
Other Characteristics
Other physical and chemical properties of Vertisols, noted by Bhattacharjee et al.
(unpublished), are high liquid limit (LL), high plasticity index and COLE value
>0.09, high activity number and a higher volume shrinkage than normally
reported in the literature. High potential linear extensibility (POLE) of more
than 6 cm is reported by De Ment and Bartelli (1969).
Soil pedons of the vertic subgroups may have similar values of LL, COLE,
POLE, volume shrinkage and activity number in some horizons exhibiting
Vertisol characteristics.

Mineralogy
Several workers in India have studied the possible causes for the development of
Vertisols and their dominant mineralogy. The findings are presented in Table 6.

Classification
Different concepts have been used in respect of genesis, soil geography and
morphology to classify the soils. The French system of classification lays
Table 6. Possible causes fur development of Vertisols.
Reference
1. Parthasarathy
(1959)

Observations
Montmorillonite is the dominant clay mineral in black soils
The Si02/ R203 ratio in black soils varies from 2.89 to 3.79
The Si0 2 /R 2 0 3 ratio in associated red soils varies from 1.97 to 2.75

2. Das and Das (1966) Significant relationship exists in the composition of the clay fraction, silt
and fine sand of black soils and red soils
Slow hydrolysis of feldspar in alkaline environment or diagenic change
from chlorite and mica in silt and sand fraction developed 2:1 expanding
lattice clay
3. Tamhane and
Karale (1967)

Varying rainfall and elements of topography have direct bearing on
development of Vertisols in basaltic terrain.

4. Khanna (1969)

Montmorillonite is the dominant clay mineral in black soils of Indore, M.P.

5. Bhargava et al.
(1973)

In environment saturated with divalent cations, basic schistose rocks having
readily weatherable ferro-magnesium minerals develop smectite minerals
Granite gneiss and banded haematite quartzite give rise to illite minerals

6. Biswas et al.
(1978)

High rainfall zones and strongly expressed wet and dry seasons yield
kaolinite with little smectite
Semi-arid and sub-humid zones with strong alternating wet and dry seasons
yield dominantly smectite
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emphasis on soil genesis, with special reference to parent material and drainage
conditions. This system has named the soils as Vertisols and para Vertisols.
These are further subdivided at sub-class levels into topomorphic (depressional)
Vertisol with humid pedoclimate and lithomorphic Vertisol with temporarily
humid pedoclimate. The French classification gives more importance to soil
climate than to the overhead climate which has a direct bearing on the utilitarian
approach.
The Russian system of classification (Ivanova 1956) lays emphasis ->n the
evaluation of soil properties and pedogenic processes in the solum relating to
factors of soil formation. This approach is designated as ecological-genetical by
some Soviet soil scientists. The salient point of this system is the action of soilforming factors to produce soil properties in the kinds of profiles called soil types
and soil genetical types. The category soil types in the Russian system roughly
corresponds to the order and suborder categories in the U.S. Soil Taxonomy.
The Australian classification places the black soils in the great group of black
earths and group of gray and brown soils of heavy texture (Stephens 1956). They
belong to the order of Pedocals and the suborder of soils with dark-coloured
solum, slightly acid to neutral with eluvial horizons and calcareous illuvial
horizons.
The U.S. system of classification first placed black soils in the Grumusols
(Oakes and Thorp 1950); later, in the comprehensive system of soil classification,
the soils have been named Vertisols, a term also used in the World Soil Map
(FAO/UNESCO 1973). The basic principle of the U.S. Soil Taxonomy is
governed by soil morphology; thus morphogenetic study is the basic concept of
the system. Taxa are defined selecting the diagnostic characteristics indicating
important differentiating properties with others. All the black soils in India, as
such, cannot be placed under Vertisols unless the diagnostic characteristics
already defined are satisfied. Studies have revealed that some pedons of black
soils—normally deep ones—satisfy the diagnostic characteristics of Vertisols;
however, moderately deep to shallow black soils in most cases do not satisfy these
requirements; therefore, they have been placed in the categories occurring in
association with Vertisols. For their aberrant Vertisol properties they have been
separated to form a lower category and placed at the subgroup level, Vertic.
The spatial distribution given in Table 1 shows soilscapes with association of
Vertisols and vertic subgroups and at places, vertic subgroups and Typic
Ustorthents which are eroded soils with a veneer of soil mantle in higher
topographic situations. The classification of climatic characteristics (Table 2)
applicable to black soils reveals the dominance of the ustic moisture regime. As
such, the suborder consists dominantly of Usterts in India. Soil pedons of
Usterts, studied according to the definition of colour chroma, can be
differentiated into two great groups: Pellusterts and Chromusterts. Depending
on the nature of cracking and on the soil moisture regime in major areas, Typic
subgroups of Pellusterts and Chromusterts are prevalent, although there are
areas where cracks do not remain open as long as 150 cumulative days in a year.
These can be grouped as Udic Chromusterts and Udic Pellusterts.
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Although soils have been classified as Typic Chromusterts/Typic Pellusterts
under the existing definition, reviewing the climatic characteristics given in Table
2, we feel that this placement needs re-examination in the light of a utilitarian
approach. In Table 2 the number of dry months given for arid, semi-arid, dry
sub-humid and moist sub-humid indicate drastic differences in the soil moisture
regime, although all belong to the Ustic great group. In the present placement,
soils occurring in Bhopal and Jabalpur, Tiruchirappalli, Anantapur, Rajkot and
Ahmednagar, are all placed under Typic Chromusterts/Typic Pellusterts,
indicating the presence of ustic moisture regime at great group level.
This apparent uniformity, however, can be misleading in practical terms in
rainfed farming, taking the example of Ahmednagar in Maharashtra,
Tiruchirappalli in Tamil Nadu and Bhopal in Madhya Pradesh. It is observed
from Table 2 that the percentage coverage of evapotranspiration by rainfall
ranges from 40 to 77 in a year, while moisture index shows—57.2,—56.4 and
—22.1 in the three locations respectively. An overview of the climate in regard to
the moisture regime of the soil reveals ustic moisture regime, but the period of
desiccation and deficit moisture potential indicate drastic differences in the
quantum of moisture storage available to the plants in the above areas. In this
context, if a uniform cropping system is followed in view of the existing family
criteria in the above locations, failure in crop performance would result from the
large differences in available moisture potential.
In view of the differences in the length of dry and humid periods, we feel it is
necessary to further subdivide the Ustic great group in to Udic, Typic and Aridic
sub-groups of the ustic moisture regime, as proposed by Smith (1979). Usterts
occurring in Rajkot and Anantapur can be assigned to Aridic Usterts; those in
Ahmednagar and Tiruchirappalli to Typic Usterts; those in Bhopal, Nizamabad
and Jabalpur to Udic Usterts. Thus crop adaptability and management can be
better understood and interpreted under rainfed farming.
Normally it is observed that in the areas of Vertisol occurrence and associated
landscape, soils of different higher categories exhibit aberrant properties of
Vertisols. These soils in all respects are similar to the Typic characteristics of the
great group, but because of aberrant properties similar to those of Vertisols, are
placed in the Vertic subgroup of the great group concerned.

Land Use
In India, the black soils, including the association of Vertisols, vertic subgroups
and soils of different taxa, are mostly cultivated. However, the soilscapes of
Typic Ustorthents and Vertic Ustochrepts/ Ustropepts and those of Vertisol and
Vertic Halaquepts, Haplaquepts and Typic Salorthids are only partly cultivated;
the rest remain as barren salt waste. The normal crop husbandry in the cultivated
soils is mostly dependent on climatic components and soil factors; dryland
farming is the normal practice in most areas, unless irrigation facilities are
available. Soil factors that are dominant constraints to normal use are:
unfavourable texture and tilth, high bulk density, wide and deep shrinkage
cracks separating soils into polyhedrons, saturated slow hydraulic conductivity
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in the subsoils and self-swallowing nature. The beneficial factors of Vertisols and
their associated vertic subgroups are: favourable surface structure, deeper solum,
high water-retentive capacity and high cation exchange capacity.
Adams and Hanks (1964) observed in Houston black clay loss of moisture
through shrinkage cracks up to a depth of 60 cm to the extent of 55% of quantity
evaporated from the surface. From the Indian experience it has been observed
that indiscriminate irrigation has resulted in a high water table, with
deterioration in water quality and salinisation of vast areas of deep Typic
Chromusterts in parts of Ahmednagar, Akola and Surat districts. These soils are
therefore not suited for intensive irrigated agriculture. Unless proper drainage
facilities are provided and an adjudged quantum of irrigation water is released
according to the intake rate, irrigated agriculture on these soils will not be
economical or profitable.
As emphasised earlier, the number of dry and humid months are different in
different parts of the country having the same taxa of soil, indicating the
quantum of water loss and storage during the period. Hence it has been proposed
that the Ustic moisture regime prevailing throughout be subdivided into Udic,
Typic and Aridic subgroups; this will facilitate better management and input
requirements and cropping can be planned suitably.
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Morphology
and Genesis of Vertisols
W.A. BLOKHUIS*

Abstract
The most striking aspect of Vertisol morphology is its structure. The structure
profile shows gradual changes with depth, but otherwise horizonation in
Vertisols is weak; these soils are usually described as AC-profiles.
Characteristic for Vertisols is the subsoil structure where intersecting
slickensides form the surface of wedge-shaped peds; these find their strongest
development at or just below the depth of cracking. Fundamental to this
structure is the fact that swelling pressures generated in a montmorillonitic clay
upon wetting exceed the cohesion of the soil. This causes soil movement and
mixing of soil materials: pedoturbation. Vertical distribution of sand grains
and of coarse fragments (stones, concretions) is a consequence of soil stress.
Slickenside formation is distinct from pedoturbation, being a much more rapid
process.
Most variations in soil structure between Vertisols are due to differences in
climate, topography and soil material. The factors may, to some extent,
compensate for one another. The factors inherent to the soil material are: clay
content, clay mineralogy, relative saturation of the exchange complex with Ca,
Mg and Na, presence of free carbonates, organic matter. Desiccation and
cracking pattern are also influenced by cropping and soil tillage.
A gilgai microrelief is present in many but not in all Vertisols. Gilgai occurs in
a variety of forms and these may have different geneses. It seems that most of
the gilgai is related to conditions that promote maximum slickenside
development.
Vertisols develop from a variety of rocks and sedimentary materials under
conditions that favour weathering but restrict leaching. A common
characteristic of rocks that supply the parent material for Vertisols is that it
contains the elements necessary to form montmorillonitic clays. The spatial
situation of Vertisols in catenas varies with rock type and with climate.
When stabilising conditions (wet/dry climate, high pH, presence of Ca and
Mg) are below optimum, Vertisols are subject to rubefaction, decalcification
and clay migration and, with time, change into other genetic soil types,
especially through the effect of these processes on soil structure. Hydromorphic
clays that containing a large amount of swelling clays may develop into
Vertisols when a change in flooding regime exposes the soil to periods of
desiccation.

The concept of Vertisols is basically the same in three well-known international
soil classification systems: the USDA Soil Taxonomy (USDA 1975), the
FAO/ UNESCO Soil Map of the World (1974) and the French system (CPCS
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1967). Vertisols are dark-coloured soils with a high amount of clay in which
swelling clays, mainly smectites, dominate. The soils swell and shrink on
alternate wetting and drying, and this results in distinct vertical cracking and a
specific structure in which oblique slickensides define wedge-shaped structural
aggregates. They have neutral to alkaline reaction, high cation exchange
capacity, high base saturation and often free carbonates.
Vertisols as a group are remarkably homogeneous, and conform to a single,
simple process of genesis. Variations in this process are related to differences in
clay content and clay mineralogy, cation exchange capacity, exchangeable bases,
climatic conditions and soil drainage.
Soil structure is the most striking aspect of Vertisol morphology. It is the
development of soil structure that takes a central position in any concept of the
genesis of Vertisols. The structure profile shows variations with depth, but
otherwise horizonation is weak. Vertisols are generally described as AC-profiles.
In the French classification system (CPCS 1967) Vertisols are considered
to have a B-horizon that is different from A or C in consistency, structure
or colour.

Soil Structure
The Structure Profile
Soil structure is most strongly developed when the soil has minimum water
content; the following descriptions refer to this moisture status.
Vertisols are characterised by deep, wide cracks and this defines the largest
structural aggregates, down to the depth of cracking, as very coarse prismatic
peds.1 The structure within the prisms is compound sub-angular to angular
blocky: larger peds can be broken into peds of increasing fineness. With depth the
vertical and horizontal aggregate faces—and the fissures between peds—show a
tendency towards an oblique direction and, consequently, the structural units
acquire a flattened appearance. These flattened blocky elements are specific for
the sub-soil structure of Vertisols.
Krishna and Perumal (1948) were among the first to give a detailed description
of this structure. In Vertisols of Hyderabad State, India, they found a specific
structure, which they named 'lentil' after its close resemblance to the lentil seed
which has the shape of a double-convex lens. Lentils occur between 90 and 200
cm depth and have dimensions in the order of 10 to 20 cm. They are a substructure of much larger lentils, from which the smaller lentils can be dislodged
easily. In relatively well-drained sub-soils the lentils are soft and can be peeled off
into very small lentils, 0.5 x 2.5 cm, of the same shape. When a wet soil dries, the
largest lentils are the first to become apparent; with increasing desiccation
further cleaving takes place, and the sub-soil breaks into innumerable small
lentils as a result of their separation from the larger aggregates due to shrinkage.
1. Soil Survey Manual (1951) terms are used unless otherwise stated.
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De Vos and Virgo (1969), in their study on the morphology of Sudan Vertisols,
found that fine wedge-shaped elements, similar to very fine lentils but without
rounded surfaces, were characteristic of the structure of the sub-surface soil.
These elements were described as having triangular or trapezoidal faces tapering
to points at each end in the form of a double wedge, but forming an obtuseangled dome at the upper and lower sides. The ped faces occur as polished,
smooth slickensides, and form an angle of 20° to 30° with the longitudinal axis of
the units. The ped faces vary from 2 to 5 cm in length. In a freshly excavated pit
they protrude obliquely from the profile. Together the units form a firmly packed
compound structure.
It is evident from these and many other descriptions that the occurrence of
wedge-shaped structural aggregates is the most characteristic aspect of the
Vertisol structure. Although the elements conform to the concept of 'angular
blocky' of the Soil Survey Manual (USDA 1951), they are generally described in
specific terms. In Soil Taxonomy (USDA 1975) the term wedge-shaped
(sphenoid) is used; in preceding publications the peds were also described as
parallelepipeds. De Vos and Virgo (1969) suggested bicuneate (double wedgeshaped) structure. Kaloga (1966) uses the term plaquettes for the peds, and
considers the structure a variant of'structure polyedrique'. Wilbert (1965b) uses
the terms 'lentilles' and 'lentilles-polyedres'. We will use the terms: wedge-shaped
peds and bicuneate structure.
The wedge-shaped structure appears as multiple compound: the largest
wedges consist of smaller ones, those again are composed of very fine wedges.
With depth the size of the largest (compound) peds increases. At the same time
the distinctness of the sub-structure decreases: the sub-structure may be present
only as a 'visible structure', a weak lamination as a predisposition fora structure.
If a large ped is removed from the soil and exposed to alternate wetting and
drying it falls apart in the finest possible aggregates. This capacity applies to soil
material from all depths of the solum (Templin et al. 1956; Bryssine 1966). The
largest wedges are found just below the depth of cracking (Yaalon and Kalmar
1978).
The faces of the largest wedge-shaped peds are flat to curved, lustrous and
striated. The term slickensides, taken from geology, is now commonly used for
these surfaces. Glossy surfaces are characteristic not only of the large wedges but
also of the smallest ones, those that can only be observed using a hand lens or
microscope (De Vos and Virgo 1969). The term pressure faces is sometimes used
for these finest surfaces; the shiny appearance would have resulted from pressure
alone, without sliding. In contrast to the surfaces of the wedge-shaped elements,
those of the cracks and of the blocky peds in the surface soil are rough and lack
glossiness.
In a majority of Vertisols the surface soil of 2 to 10 cm thick is a
loose mulch consisting of medium to fine granular aggregates. The
surface soil structure below the mulch in such soils is finer than in
Vertisols without a mulch, and much void space develops between the peds in
the dry season.
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Formation of Soil Structure
SWELLING AND SHRINKING

The structure of a Vertisol develops as a result of swelling and shrinking of the
soil material. Fundamental is the adsorbtion of water by smectite clays, both
between the basic layers and between the clay particles. Water moves by osmotic
force towards regions of higher concentration and expands the diffuse double
layer.
Swelling and shrinking of soil materials has been studied by soil physicists and
soil engineers, mainly in laboratory experiments. Brown (1977) has warned that
the results of these studies, often conducted in pure systems, cannot always be
extrapolated to the behaviour of field soils. Notwithstanding this difficulty, the
mechanics of swelling and shrinkage of soil materials must be understood in
order to visualise the formation of bicuneate structure in Vertisols.
The most relevant mechanical characteristics are: swelling capacity, shear
strength and tensile strength. Swelling capacity is generally expressed as COLE,
coefficient of linear extensiblity (USD A 1975; Anderson etal. 1973; Franzmeier
and Ross 1968; Schaferand Singer 1976) or as a three-dimensional equivalent to
COLE (Grossman et al. 1968). Water uptake leads to swelling pressure when the
soil is confined, or to volume expansion. Stronger swelling is equivalent to
greater uptake of water.
Shear strength is the maximum internal resistance of a soil to the movement of
its particles; that is, resistance to slipping or sliding of soil over soil. The
components of shear strength are cohesion and frictional resistance. The slipping
or sliding movement is known as shearing. Shear strength, therefore, can also be
defined as the internal resistance of a body to shear stress (tangential stress).
When the shear stress acting upon a section of the soil mass exceeds its shear
strength, shearing occurs. With increasing frictional resistance of the soil
material, greater shear stress is required to enable shearing. Shear strength is
negatively correlated with the distance between clay plates, i.e. it reaches its
maximum near air entry value (Koenigs et al. 1976).
Tensile strength is the maximum applied tensile stress that a body can withstand
before failure occurs. Shear stress is a major force when soil wetting results in soil
pressures, whereas tensile stress develops when the soil contracts upon
desiccation.
T H E WETTING CYCLE

In the surface soil wetting is homogeneous. Shearing does not play a major role in
structure formation because there is enough porosity—large desiccation cracks
and other, smaller, desiccation voids—to accommodate the increased volume of
the swollen soil, and there is little or no overburden.
With increasing depth the substructure in the large prisms between desiccation
cracks gradually changes from blocky to wedge-shaped (White 1967), whereas at
or just below the depth of cracking, slickenside development is strongest and
wedge-shaped aggregates between slickensides largest and most distinct (Yaalon
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and Kalmar 1978). The gradual change of structure with depth was described by
Kaloga (1966) as a tendency for ped surfaces to become more horizontal with
depth. It is a consequence of increasing soil density, resulting in part from the
lesser changes in soil moisture content, and in part from the overburden. White
(1967) has suggested that shear planes should occur further apart in the lower
part of a soil than nearer the surface, because more energy would be needed to
develop a shear plane through the compacted material, but the amount of
swelling per unit of thickness would remain about the same. In the subsoil a thick
soil layer would need to swell to produce enough energy to overcome the
frictional resistance to shear.
Shearing produces wedge-shaped peds. These may show a substructure of
finer wedge-shaped peds. It is not clear whether this fine substructure is formed
by shearing or by contraction.
Below the surface soil of perhaps 5 to 20 cm, the wetting front in Vertisols is
irregular due to the presence of large desiccation cracks. Subsoil swelling
pressures are mainly due to unequal wetting. When the first rains come the
cracks—when, their entrance is not obstructed by a surface mulch—fill with
water and mud. Farbrother (1972) has shown that in the Sudan Gezira irrigation
water penetrates laterally from the crack walls and vertically from the soil surface
and the bottom of the cracks. As the hydraulic conductivity of Vertisols is
extremely low (Free et al. 1940; Fadl and Ali 1977) moistening of the soil mass
between the cracks is never complete. After several weeks when the soils were
kept flooded, moisture contents in a vertical section midway between cracks
were: at a depth of 0 to 20 cm: 50 to 55%; between 20 and 40 cm: 35 to 45%, and at
40 to 60 cm: 30%. At some depth below the depth of cracking moisture contents
were near permanent wilting point all year through. The moistening of vertic
Udolls was shown by Lewis (1977) to be effectuated largely from the cracks.
The depth to which the bicuneate structure develops is controlled by the depth
of desiccation and water penetration. Below this depth Yaalon and Kalmar
(1978) showed that the variation in mean moisture content had a range of only
2% (between 2 and 6 m depth). White (1967) found slickensides at depths of 2 to
3 m and penetrating into the zone frequently considered to be parent material. He
ascribed their formation to seasonal wetting but one may also assume that deepseated slickensides result from wetting in extreme years.
However, slickensides at much greater depth—as much as 20 m in a Sudan
Vertisol (Blokhuis et al. 1964)—are probably relict features developed in
circumstances where soil formation and sedimentation alternated.
Swelling pressures are increased in the subsoils of those Vertisols that develop
a surface mulch in the dry season. The loose aggregates of the mulch and material
from the walls of cracks fill part of the cracks. Void space that could
accommodate the swelling of the soil is thus reduced and swelling pressures are
increased. Oblique upward movement of subsoil, combined with an infilling of
cracks with surface soil, results in a rotation of the soil material down to the
depth of the cracks. This soil-forming process is known as pedoturbation or
churning. Other terms that are less frequently used include 'self-swallowing' and
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'self-mulching' (Dudal 1965). The term 'self-mulching' is sometimes used as
synonymous to churning. This is confusing; 'self-mulching' should refer to the
capacity that some—perhaps most—Vertisols have of forming a surface mulch in
the dry season.
T H E DRYING CYCLE

Structure formation in the surface soil is mainly a process that is active during
desiccation, when contraction forces exceed the tensile strength of the soil. A
polygonal cracking pattern develops and a very coarse prismatic structure. Inside
the prism voids develop and a blocky substructure is formed. If the soil has 'selfmulching' characteristics a surface mulch will form.
Below the surface zone of prismatic and blocky elements, changes between wet
and dry soil are not very marked. It has been shown above that seasonal moisture
variations decrease rapidly with depth. Voids may develop due to contraction,
along shear planes that originally formed by swelling of the wet soil. Wedgeshaped peds are thus separated from each other and can be dislodged from the
soil. The smallest wedge-shaped peds of the compound structure may have
formed by contraction alone. But the ped surfaces are glossy, they have the
appearance of micro-slickensides (De Vos and Virgo 1969) and this suggests
shear and soil movement. The finest ped surfaces have also been regarded as
pressure faces caused by swelling without shear.
Some Vertisols that have formed in water-saturated muds, e.g. lacustrine
deposits, show large and continuous slickensides in an otherwise poorly
aggregated subsoil; e.g., in the Tisa plain of Rumania (8th Intl. Congr. Soil Sci.,
Rumania, 1964, Tour II). These slickensides probably developed during initial
soil ripening when the soil loses water irreversibly. In this case soil movement
would have been.caused by desiccation and the resulting tensile stress rather than
by wetting and the resulting swelling pressure. In this connection, the
observations of Augustinus and Slager (1970) in swamps of the coastal fringe of
Surinam are interesting. They found that brackish fine-textured sediments
subject to annual desiccation developed shrinkage cracks and an angular blocky
structure inside the large prisms, as well as masepic plasmic fabric2 in the subsoil.
The masepic fabric resulted from plastic flow that compensated subsoil stresses.
The stress could be due to unequal water extraction by roots, uneven
remoistening after the beginning of the wet season, or movement of surface soil
into the subsoil (as peds or in suspension).
Plastic flow and even liquid flow is feasible during initial soil formation in
marine or lacustrine sediments. In Vertisols developed in situ from basic parent
rock, and occurring on gently undulating surfaces, plastic flow may occur in the
wet season, but the soil material can never have been in a water-saturated,
completely unripened state. The same probably applies to most sedimentary

2. Morphological terms (cf. Brewer 1964) are used for detailed descriptions of morphological
features especially those observed in thin section.
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parent materials. Subsoil structure development in Vertisols would, therefore,
normally be the result of shearing following soil pressure. Only in watersaturated muds initial formation of structure may be due to contraction
following irreversible desiccation.
PERMANENCY OF S O I L STRUCTURE

Sleeman (1963) has referred to research showing that planar voids, once formed,
tend to open in the same place during successive drying cycles. Such planar voids
show well-developed stress clay mineral cutans (Brewer 1960). Sleeman
considered that it would require a number of drying cycles to create such surface
modifications. Crack surfaces did not show any plasma orientation, and so
cracks possibly developed in one drying cycle. The cracking pattern and the
surface soil structure are apparently less stable features than the slickenside
pattern of the subsoil.
A loss of subsoil structure is also unlikely because of the small moisture
variations through the year. Plastic flow may be limited to shear zones; in thin
sections, orientation of clay plates is distinct alongside shear planes and this
orientation decreases with increasing distance from the shear plane. Only the
surface soil reverts to a structureless mud in the wet season. The cracking pattern
is often observed as re-forming at the same place year after year. Man-induced
changes in the surface soil, however, may disrupt this regular succession.
PLASMA SEPARATIONS AND ILLUVIATION CUTANS

The stress processes active in Vertisols are visualised by the plasma separations—
notably vosepic plasmic fabric—and these have often been described (Osman
andEswaran 1973; Buursink 1971; Blokhuiset al. 1970; De Vos and Virgo 1969;
Jongerius and Bonfils 1964).
Hallsworth (1963) found that in artificial mixtures of sand with
montmorillonite there was no clay movement when the clay percentage was over
20. Clay illuviation in a Vertisol is therefore unlikely and even if it did occur it
would be difficult to ascertain, because pedoturbation would in most cases
eliminate any textural horizon differentiation. But this depends on the relative
rapidity of the two processes and, as we have seen, pedoturbation can be very
slow even in distinct Vertisols. Pedoturbation would normally prevent the
accumulation of clay as illuviation cutans or destroy developed cutans beyond
recognition (Buursink 1971). However, there are a few references to clay
illuviation based on micro-morphological observations.
In an Argentine Vertisol clay, illuviation was of little importance but in spots it
was clearly evident (Jongerius and Bonfils 1964). Osman and Eswaran (1973)
measured the Incipient Flocculation Ratio (lFR)(D'Hoore 1970) and found that
the clay of the Vertisol was capable of moving. Clay illuviation cutans were
observed in thin section but argillans and papules were disrupted and assimilated
into the matrix of the soil material as a result of pedoturbation. In a Sudan
Vertisol Buursink (1971) found very thin cutans associated with the walls of voids
at a depth of 120 to 150 cm, below the zone of pedoturbation. Ghitulescu (1971)
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suggested that ferri-argillans in a Rumanian Vertisol were due to a beginning of
leaching. These illuviation cutans were rapidly transformed into plasma
separations due to internal soil movement.
Pedoturbation and Subsoil Structure Formation
As early as 1932, Vagelerand Alten suggested that the uniformity of tropical and
sub-tropical black earths on clay flats was due to mixing of soil material by
alternate cracking and swelling. Pedoturbation is still considered to be the cause
of the great uniformity in Vertisol profiles: the lack of horizonation except for a
differentiation in structure; uniform soil colour; little textural differentiation,
etc. However, this uniformity is not always present in soils that do, nevertheless,
have a distinct Vertisol structure; for instance, some of these may show a more or
less 'normal' organic matter profile. Thus pedoturbation could be a slow process
as distinct from the much more rapid process of structure formation.
A slickensided subsoil may develop in less than 200 years as is shown in
empoldered marshes formerly covering parts of the Tisa plain in Rumania. Here
alluvial soils have developed into smolnitza-like soils, showing wide cracks and
distinct slickensides in the subsoil (8th Intl. Congr. Soil Sci., Rumania, 1964,
Tour II).
Parsons et al. (1973) found in Oregon, USA, that Xererts that had formed in
alluvial landscapes not older than 550 years could be assigned to the same soil
series as Xererts on geomorphic surfaces over 5000 years old. These Vertisols
appeared to be in equilibrium with their environment. The stratification of the
parent material had persisted in the distinctly slickensided part of the profiles. In
this case, slickensides formed in less than 550 years, but there appeared to be no
pedoturbation. White (1967) also suggested that shear planes and wedge-shaped
structural elements form rapidly in clayey soils.
Scharpenseel (1974) and Scharpenseel and Pietig (1973) investigated the radiocarbon age of soil organic matter in Vertisols, Udolls and Ustalfs from various
locations. They found a systematic increase in mean residence time (MRT) with
depth in Udolls and Ustalfs. In Vertisols one would expect that MRT should be
about the same down to the maximum depth of cracks; below the cracks there
should be sudden or steady increase of MRT with depth. It was found, however,
that many Vertisol profiles had this property less than it was expected; e.g., some
Vertisols from Israel (Yaalon and Scharpenseel 1972).
The turnover time in these Israel Vertisols where pedoturbation was
apparently weak, was calculated by Yaalon and Kalmar (1978) from
measurements of the extent of cracking, following a method devised by Zein-elAbedine and Robinson (1971). For the soil volume in the cracking zone the
turnover time was in the order of 700 to 1250 years. Yaalon and Kalmar (1978)
concluded that intensive pedoturbation is not the major, or even a required,
process for producing the typical characteristics of a Vertisol.
Variations in the Structure Profile Due to Site and Soil Factors
Within certain limits, Vertisols have developed in different environments and in
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different soil materials. It is to be expected that some of these differences are
reflected in the structural profile. The effect of such factors as the saturating ion,
the electrolyte concentration and the organic matter content on properties such
as swelling capacity, shear strength, tensile strength, structural stability and
hydraulic conductivity has been studied in laboratory experiments, using both
natural aggregates and prepared samples. Explanation of morphological
differences in soil profiles has been attempted on the basis of these investigations,
but distinct relations are few. This may be due in part to the interdependence of
the factors involved; in part to the difficulty of giving detailed quantitative
descriptions of soil structure.
We will merely indicate the differentiating factors and some of their possible
influences on soil structure.
CLIMATE

A marked zonality in Vertisol morphology can be observed in areas where these
soils occur over a wide range of rainfall and with uniform topography and parent
materials as, for example, in the Sudan clay plains (Bunting and Lea 1962; De
Vos and Virgo 1969; Buursink 1971). A soil geographic study of such an area will
reveal the optimum climatic conditions for Vertisol formation as well as the
limits beyond which Vertisols no longer occur because of insufficient desiccation
or insufficient wetting. Wilbert (1965a) made such a study for the 'tirs' of
Morocco.
Cracks tend to be wider at the surface and penetiate deeper with increasing
rainfall. Structure development is deeper and the bicuneate subsoil structure is
more distinct, as long as the dry season is of sufficient duration and intensity. The
effect of the rainfall depends on the infiltration rate and the hydraulic
conductivity. Soil structure itself, the presence or absence of a mulch, and
cracking width, density and depth, in turn influence infiltration and
conductivity. Flooding from nearby hill slopes or uplands has an effect similar to
rainfall (Bunting and Lea 1962).
There is also an influence of speed of desiccation and of the alternation of
wetting and drying. Bryssine (1969) showed that when desiccation is quicker, and
when there are more alternations of wetting and drying over a given period, the
soil will crumble into smaller aggregates.
Climate has several indirect effects; for example, with increasing rainfall the
surface mulch tends to become thinner and finally disappears (Jewittetal. 1979),
whereas the mulch aggregates increase in size (De Vos and Virgo 1969; Fox
1964). Organic matter content is higher in regions of higher rainfall.There will be
stronger leaching; moving towards higher rainfall areas, soluble salts will
disappear, followed by gypsum and, ultimately, free carbonates. Exchangeable
sodium may decrease from over 50% of the exchange complex to negligible
amounts.
AMouNrof SWELLING CLAYS

With an increasing amount of swelling clays, the swelling capacity increases and
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this favours the formation of a bicuneate structure (White 1967). Anderson etal.
(1973) showed that COLE was significantly correlated with percentage fine clay
plus ESP (exchangeable Sodium percentage). Schafer and Singer (1976) found a
highly significant correlation between COLE and clay percentage, and a very
highly significant correlation between COLE and percentage expandable clay of
the whole soil.
GRANULOMETRIC COMPOSITION

Vertisols with sandy surface soils show a widely spaced cracking pattern and they
may have a hard, crusty surface. Structure of surface soil also tends to be coarser
(Kaloga 1966). These features reflect the smaller swelling capacity due to the
admixture of sand.
In the subsoils the slickensided structure is less developed and the soils are less
porous. Shear planes are at wider intervals than in fine-textured sub-soils (White
1966).
EXCHANGEABLE CATIONS AND ELECTROLYTE
CONCENTRATION O F THE SOIL SOLUTION

In nearly all Vertisols, calcium and magnesium are the dominant exchangeable
ions, with a Ca:Mg ratio between 3:1 and 1:1; in some Vertisols magnesium
saturates over 50% of the exchange complex. The saturation with potassium does
not generally exceed 2%; that with sodium normally remains below 5%. Base
saturation is over 50%, often near 100% (Dudal 1965).
In semi-arid regions and in some closed depressions in high-rainfall regions,
very high amounts of sodium may be present, with ESP rising above 15. This is
often, but not always, accompanied by the presence of high amounts of soluble
salts with percentages of over 2; such soils may have an electrical conductivity
(ECe at 25° C) of 4mS cm- 1 or above. This implies that in the chemical
classification of the U.S. Salinity Laboratory (Richards 1948) such soils are
classified as sodic (formerly alkali) and saline-sodic, respectively.
Sodium-saturated clays exhibit rheological characteristics that are quite
different from calcium-saturated clays. The expansion of the diffuse double layer
between basic sheets and between adjacent particles when water is adsorbed is
greater with monovalent ions, especially the hydrophilic sodium ion, than with
divalent ions. Sodium-saturated montmoriUonite has both a greater shear
strength (Warkentin and Yong 1962) and a greater tensile strength (Dowdy and
Larson 1971) than calcium-saturated montmoriUonite. The plasticity index of
sodium montmoriUonite is considerably larger than that of calcium
montmoriUonite.
Free calcium carbonate can directly affect the swelling behaviour of soil in two
ways: it can act as an inorganic cement, binding adjacent particles together and
thus preventing them from swelling, and because of its slight solubility it can act
as a source of calcium ions (Rimmer and Greenland 1976).
A high electrolyte concentration of the soil solution has a compressing effect
on the diffuse double layer. This implies that when a sodic Vertisol has high
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salinity, the specific influence of the sodium ion on physical characteristics and
structure is less distinct.
Several field observations and laboratory experiments confirm the generalised
picture given above. As.an illustration, a few of these are mentioned.
Smith (1959) found in laboratory experiments that high amounts of sodium
increased the dry density of clods and natural soil aggregates. A dense soil shrank
into larger units than a porous soil. It appeared that soil density, through its
effect on tensile strength, is the prime factor that defines crack width and crack
spacing.
In experiments in vitro, Kaptan (1972) found that lithium and sodium clays
developed a few wide cracks on desiccation, whereas calcium, barium and
potassium clays developed many narrow cracks.
Mukhtar et ak (1974) found that increasing ESP resulted in decreasing
hydraulic conductivity and lower structural stability. The influence of
exchangeable sodium on the physical characteristics was less with increasing
electrolyte concentration of the soil solution. Similar observations were made by
Pandey et al. (1974) and Dane and Klute (1977).
Filipovsky (1974) found that pedoturbation was more pronounced with high
ESP and when macro-aggregates were large; less pronounced in calcareous
smolnitzas.
The general picture drawn from the above and other studies (e.g. Davidson
and Page 1956; Hamid and Mustafa 1975; Rengasamy et al. 1976) is that
exchangeable sodium increases water adsorption and induces stronger swelling
capacity, lower structural stability and slower hydraulic conductivity. The
impact of high exchangeable sodium on soil structure is that cracks are wider and
more widely spaced, that peds are larger and that slickensides are larger and more
distinct. Vertisols with high calcium and low sodium have narrower cracks at
shorter spacing, smaller aggregates and smaller and less distinct slickensides.
Free carbonates strengthen these characteristics (Kaloga 1966).
In Vertisols where magnesium is the dominant exchangeable ion, one seldom
finds any indication of its possible influence on the structure of the soil. There
will be no change in plasticity: the plasticity indices of a calcium montmorillonite
and a magnesium montmorillonite are very similar (Baver et al. 1972). Pandey et
al. (1974) assigned to magnesium an effect on hydraulic conductivity similar to
that of calcium. Kaloga (1966) found no relation between coarseness of surface
soil structure and ESP. He observed, however, that in profiles where cracks
widened with depth, exchangeable sodium + magnesium exceeded exchangeable
calcium. Finer size of structural aggregates was related to strong dominance of
calcium over magnesium. Filipovsky (1974) found that pedoturbation in
Vertisols of Yugoslavia was promoted by high contents (over 40%) of adsorbed
Mg; adsorbed Na was always lower than 1%.
ORGANIC MATTER

It is a characteristic of many Vertisols that, apart from a surface layer, organic
matter contents are not much different between surface soil and sub-surface soil
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(see, for example, Johnson etal. 1962). Part or all of the organic matter is present
in a finely divided state on external and internal clay surfaces, forming clayorganic complexes that are strongly tied to the clays. It gives the intense dark
(low value) colour to the Vertisols even when absolute contents are low. This
organic matter cannot easily be removed by H 2 0 2 (Scheffer et al. 1960).
The strongly bonded organic matter affects the physical properties of the
Vertisols. It prevents the development of extensive shear planes and wedgeshaped peds (White 1967), reduces the swelling capacity (Davidson and Page
1956) and has a stabilising effect on soil structure (Lugo Lopez etal. 1969; Smith
1959).
F R E E IRON O X I D E S

The more reddish, better drained and more weathered Vertisols that contain
moderate amounts of kaolinite have relatively high contents of free iron oxides;
they have a relatively high structural stability and small aggregate size. Iron
oxides covering mineral surfaces have often been observed to have a stabilising
effect on soil aggregates in ferruginous and ferralitic soils. Bryssine (1965)
showed that free iron oxides may have an effect on structural stability of
Vertisols similar to that of organic matter. But also swelling capacity and
possibility of sliding are reduced when free iron oxides are present. Davidson and
Page (1956) found that removal of Fe 2 0 3 from clays increased the swelling
pressure.
VEGETATION,CROPPING A N D S O I L T I L L A G E

Natural vegetation is not a factor that differentiates between Vertisols but rather
a consequence of existing environmental and soil differences.
In cultivated fields with a ridge-and-furrow pattern, the cracking pattern
deviates from the roughly polygonal form that is found under natural vegetation;
cracks have a tendency to form parallel to and between rows (Smith 1959; Fox
1964).

Other Characteristic Morphological Features of Vertisols
Several other morphological features are characteristic of Vertisols, though not
present in all Vertisols.
Accumulation of Coarse Fragments at the Surface
It is a common observation in Vertisols developed from igneous rock, either in
situ or in colluvio-alluvial material, that coarse fragments (gravel, stones,
concretions, even coarse sand) occur at the surface, whereas they either do not
occur or are in much smaller amounts in the solum (Dudal 1965; Johnson et al.
1962; Schlichting 1968). Vertisols in alluvial plains generally lack stones, but
hard calcitic nodules and coarse sand may appear concentrated at the surface and
in the surface horizon (Worrall 1957). This feature has been explained from the
pedoturbation of the soil mass: an upward movement with the swelling soil is
incompletely balanced by a downward movement when the soil shrinks, because
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the majority of the desiccation cracks are too narrow to allow the coarse
fragment to fall back to its former position.
Springer (1958) and Jessup (1960) demonstrated the upward movement of
stones in swelling clays in laboratory experiments. Stones, 1 to 2 cm in diameter,
were found to move upward on repeated wetting and drying, unless the overlying
soil had a thickness of 5 cm or more. Johnson et al. (1962), however, suggested
that the churning action extends to the surface of the rock. They found no
transitional weathering products between solum and parent rock in residual
Vertisols in Arizona, USA, and concluded that 'as soon as the rock disintegrates
and clay is formed the loosened material is swept up into the soil'.
Yaalon and Kalmar (1978) developed a hypothesis to show that pedoturbation
is not a prerequisite for the upheaval of coarse material. The annual advance of
the wetting front alone—more rapid around a coarse grain than in the finetextured soil mass in which it is embedded—could result in a very small upheaval
of the grain. Since drying of the soil is a much more gradual process than wetting
during infiltration, shrinkage during drying is not likely to return the grain to its
former place.
In developing this hypothesis, Yaalon and Kalmar have separated not only the
formation of slickensides, but also the surface concentration of coarse fragments
from pedoturbation. The fact that slickenside formation is distinct from
pedoturbation appears well-established but the hypothesis on the movement of
coarse grains needs to be tested.
Vertical Distribution and Form of Calcific and Iron-Manganese Glaebules
Pedogenic carbonate occurs in various forms in many Vertisols. In residual
profiles calcium carbonate is formed during rock weathering and it accumulates
as soft, powdery, or hard forms in the transitional zone between solum and
weathering rock (Johnson et al. 1962; Gunn 1974; Ferguson 1954). In
sedimentary plains finely divided carbonate may leach from the surface soil and
accumulate as soft, powdery lime or hard nodules or concretions below the depth
of cracking.
In Vertisols developed in sedimentary plains in the Sudan, it was found that in
the substratum carbonate occurred both as soft, diffuse and as hard, discrete
glaebules. In the solum, however, only the latter were found, increasing in size
and abundance towards the surface (Blokhuis et al. 1968, 1969). The soft
glaebules in the substratum had diffuse boundaries, and this is generally related
with formation in situ (Brewer 1964). It was suggested that all glaebular material
in these Sudan Vertisols forms initially in the substratum. As a result of
pedoturbation, part of the glaebules would be moved towards the surface and
during the transport the glaebules would acquire a sub-angular to rounded shape
and harden. Wieder and Yaalon (1974) found that large carbonate nodules that
formed in the deepest horizons became strongly fragmented and rounded due to
churning in the upper horizons.
Most of the glaebules in the Sudan Vertisols studied were impregnated and/ or
coated with iron-manganese and it was shown that these features were also
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acquired in the substratum.
Under conditions of stronger leaching, free carbonates may be absent in
Vertisols or present in small quantities only. Non-calcareous iron-manganese
glaebules may form below the zone of pedoturbation when hydromorphic
conditions prevail in the substratum. Ferruginous and manganese incrustations
occurred next to white CaC0 3 concretions in the AC and C horizons of
Yugoslavian smolnitzas(Filipovsky 1974). Similar soils in Bulgaria (smolnitzas)
contain FeMn concretions in all horizons. Their origin has been ascribed to an
initial soil formation under hydromorphic conditions in an environment where
oxidation and reduction alternated (Kabakchiev and Galea 1973; Kabakchiev
and Bonveva 1972).
Gilgai Microrelief
MORPHOLOGY AND CHARACTERISTICS

Although gilgai or related forms of microrelief occur on soils other than Vertisols
and other forms of patterned ground are found associated with Vertisols, the
relation gilgai-Vertisols is evident. Most gilgaied areas have Vertisol profiles, and
most hypotheses on the origin of gilgai have centred around the swell/shrink
behaviour of smectite clays. However, in South Dakota, USA, a large number of
different soil profiles were found in gilgaied areas, including chestnut soils,
solodised solonetz and solonchak (White and Bonestell 1960). Similar
observations were made in Australia (Hallsworth and Beckmann 1969) and in
Chad (Paquet et al. 1966). The concept of gilgai was originally—and to some
extent still is—rather diffuse; this has caused a great deal of confusion. Harris
(1958, 1959) in his description and classification of gilgai forms from Iraq, has
included surface patterns that are not caused by internal soil movements, notably
features that were later identified by White and Law (1969) as channel patterns in
the floors of alluvial depressions.
Gilgai on flat terrain consists of a pattern of low mounds separated by small
depressions (normal gilgai), whereas on slightly sloping ground it consists of a
pattern of low ridges separated by micro-valleys that run with the slope, i.e. at
right angles with the contours (wavy or linear gilgai). An intermediate form is
lattice gilgai.
Stace et al. (1968) proposed to use the term mound for the raised portion—
whether circular or elongate—and the term shelf for the flat or gently concave
lower portion. The shelf may have the form of a depression—strongly concave—
which may or may not contain one or more sinkholes. The terms microridges and
microvalleys are sometimes used to describe wavy gilgai.
In order to describe the horizontal and vertical dimensions the terms
wavelength (the distance between successive mounds or depressions) and
amplitudo or vertical interval (the average relief) are used. In normal gilgai,
wavelengths are usually between 2 and 8 m, and vertical intervals between 10 and
15 cm. In linear gilgai, the distance between successive ridges or valleys is 8 to
13 m, the vertical interval 15 to 25 cm. Linear gilgai occur on slopes of0.5to5%;
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in exceptional cases (White and Bonestell 1960) up to 15%.
Hallsworth et al. (1955) gave comprehensive descriptions and classified the
various forms of gilgai in Australia. The same names have been used in most
subsequent publications on Australian gilgai (Stace et al. 1968; Hallsworth and
Beckmann 1969). Paton (1974) presented an objective system to classify forms of
microrelief and applied this to Australian gilgai, distinguishing four types
according to the vertical pattern and two classes according to the horizontal
pattern.
Verger (1964) devised a system in which all existing and feasible forms of
gilgai could be accommodated.
Gilgai soils have distinct similarities in some physical and chemical
characteristics. Hallsworth and Beckmann (1969) found that the one common
feature of 43 paired mound-and-depression profiles in Australia was that in all
depression sites there was a layer in the subsoil for which the expansion on
wetting from the air-dry state exceeded that of the surface soil. This was due to an
increase in clay content and/ or an increase in CEC of the clay and/ or an increase
in exchangeable sodium. The gilgai described by Verster et al. (1973) in South
Africa, by Van Oosten (1961) in Zaire and by Stephen et al. (1950) in Kenya have
properties in accordance with this concept of a gilgai soil. However, Isbell (1957)
found that in strongly gilgaied soils in Queensland, Australia, the swelling
capacity of the soil decreased with depth in both mound and depression. Clay
contents were uniform, and deeper subsoils extremely acid (pH 4-5).
FORMATION OF GILGAI

The formation of gilgai has been explained by the sloughing of surface mulch
into cracks during the dry season, and an upward thrust of soil between cracks as
a result of subsoil swelling in the wet season (Hallsworth et al. 1955; Hallsworth
and Beckmann 1969; Verster et al. 1973; Beinroth 1966). It is true that upward
soil movement between cracks creates an uneven soil surface and this has often
been described as gilgai. However, such surfaces should be excluded from the
concept of gilgai, because (1) the pattern is of a much smaller scale than true gilai
and (2) gilgai is a feature superimposed over a cracking pattern. It is safe to
assume that many forms of gilgai are the result of soil movement following
swelling of a wetted clay soil but not in the simple way that is often suggested.
A more promising explanation can be derived from the observation that
slickensides in the transitional zone between solum and substratum are
continuous from an area below the centre of the depression towards a higher
position below the centre of the mound (Kaloga 1966; White and Bonestell 1960;
Van Oosten 1961). The oblique shear planes show a preferential direction and
intersection is limited. Alongside such slickensides subsoils and substratum
material can be moved upwards and sideways. In the centre of the mound the soil
material—from two sides in wavy gilgai; from all sides in normal gilgai—will
meet and soil movement will change direction from obliquely upward to
vertically upward.
The difficulty in trying to explain gilgai formation is in finding the triggering
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mechanism. One suggestion has been offered by Beckmann et al. (1973) who
described linear gilgai in Queensland, Australia. They thought that the microvalleys were initially formed as small, parallel drainageways that developed on
smooth, water-shedding pediment surfaces. Beinroth (1965) could not explain
theorigin of linear gilgai in Sudan, but it was not difficult to see gilgai as a selfperpetuating feature once it had formed: surface soil from the mound will be
washed into the depressions, making the solum of the depressions both darker
coloured and thicker; that of the mound, shallower. Flow of surface water from
mound to depression gives strongest wetting and widest and deepest cracks in the
lowest positions, with some loss of carbonates and bases. Swelling pressures
would thus be stronger below the depression than below the mound. There is,
besides, the influence of free carbonates on cracking width, density and depth, on
structure formation and on mulch development (Kaloga 1966; Rimmer and
Greenland 1976). A mulch is present in the surface soil of the mound but absent
in the solum of the depression site. Hallsworth and Beckmann (1969) stated that
all (Australian) gilgai soils have this feature in common that in the depression
profile a subsoil layer has greatest swelling capacity; this is in agreement with
maximum slickenside development below the depression profile.
The condition that appears to be crucial is the ability of a soil to transfer
pressures in a certain direction. The development of gilgai can thus be seen as the
ultimate phase of slickenside development (Kaloga 1966). This explanation
could be valid for both normal and linear gilgai. The ridge-and-valley pattern of
the latter can be seen as a variant of normal gilgai due to the added factor of
gravity. The occurrence of a transitional form, lattice gilgai, on very slight slopes,
is in keeping with this suggestion.
That gilgai relief is not directly related to the cracking pattern is evident from
the scale of the unidirectional slickensides; these occur with the same rhythmic
pattern as the mound-and-depression sequence, whereas the cracking pattern is
of a much smaller scale. Bremer (1965) has also suggested that gilgai formation is
a process that originates in the subsoil or substratum of the depression site. After
land levelling gilgai reappears after a few years, supporting the hypothesis that its
origin is in the subsoil.
There is an upper and a lower rainfall limit for the formation of Vertisols and
there are similar limits within this range for gilgai development. In the Sudan clay
plains, where Vertisols cover an area in which rainfall varies from 150 to 1000
mm, the lower rainfall limit for gilgai is at about 500 mm (Jewitt et al. 1979); the
upper limit is probably not reached. With rainfall in excess of 500 mm, selfmulching is weak, whereas with lower rainfall mulch development is increasingly
stronger. Hallsworth and Beckmann (1969) have shown that gilgai can only form
when the surface soil has sufficient cohesion to the surface; when cohesion of the
surface soil is weak, a mulch will form and there will be no gilgai. Rainfall thus
has not only a direct effect but also an indirect effect; in the depression profile the
amount of free carbonates decreases with increasing rainfall and shear strength
and tensile strength of the soil increase. Rainfall will have less effect on the
swelling behaviour on the mound profile; the mound consists mainly of
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calcareous subsoil and substratum material.
Other theories on gilgai formation are based on the heterogeneity and
differential plasticity of sediments, on the initial ripening of a water-saturated
mud and on the time factor in relation to climatic changes and geologic erosion.
GILGAI AND PIERCEMENT STRUCTURES

Paton (1974) has suggested that some forms of gilgai originate due to the
differential pressure that surface soils of unequal thickness and low plasticity
exert upon an underlying plastic subsoil or substratum. The plastic subsoil then
moves laterally and intrudes into the overlying material on those spots where it is
weakest (thinnest). Paton uses the term 'mukkara', an Australian aboriginal
word meaning finger, for the subsurface feature as distinct from gilgai which is a
type of patterned ground. In alluvial deposits a surface material of uneven
thickness overlying a sediment of higher plasticity is feasible.
From Paton's descriptions it seems that these gilgais are different from those
referred to earlier in this paper. In the mukkara-gilgais the boundary between the
solum of the depression and that of the mound is distinct, and slickensides are
notably present along the border zone between the two sharply contrasting
materials.
Paton does not explain the precise mode of formation of mukkara and he
makes the point that not all gilgai is associated with mukkara, which has only
been described in Australia. The process, however, is feasible and could explain
certain occurrences of gilgai. A difficulty in Paton's theory is the required
regularity of a gilgai pattern.
GILGAI AS A RESULT OF RIPENING OF A WATER-SATURATED M U D

Edelman and Brinkman (1962) related the development of gilgai to the process of
initial soil ripening in a water-saturated mud. It is true that many gilgaied soils
are formed in sediments (Hallsworth and Beckmann 1969), but it is equally true
that most of the linear gilgai and part of the normal gilgai have developed on
residual and colluvial material, that never were water-saturated muds.
'GIANT'GILGAI

Gilgai with much larger dimensions than normally encountered has only been
described in Australia. This 'giant gilgai' (of the normal type), with wavelengths
up to 120 m and a vertical interval up to 240 cm is probably a genetic group of its
own. Van Dijk (1973) found that this giant gilgai was restricted to the oldest land
surfaces in an area where a multitude of gilgai forms occurred on surfaces of
different age. The original soil development on the oldest surfaces was probably
of a lateritic character. With a change towards the present semi-arid to subhumid climate an influx of salts would have created the conditions under which
kaolinite could be transformed into montmorillonite. Veen (1973) suggested that
in this particular case gilgai might have formed due to the considerable increase
in subsoil volume following the transformation of kaolinite to montmorillonite.
He calculated, using specific densities given by Grim (1953), that 1 m3 of kaolinite
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produces 2 to 2.5 m3 of montmorillonite; even a partial kaolinitemontmorillonite conversion would thus create considerable subsoil stress.
We do not know whether or not there is a relation between areas where subsoil
clays have gone through this geochemical change and the occurrence of giant
gilgai.
SPATIAL VARIABILITY OF GILGAI

A few systematic studies have been made on the spatial variation of gilgais (Stone
and Dugundji 1965; Russell and Moore 1972; Webster 1977). Van der Meer
(1964) presented a detailed contour map of gilgai in the Lufira plain, Zaire.
Russell and Moore (1972) rightly remark that subjective descriptions are
inadequate to characterise gilgai microrelief and that microrelief parameters
should provide a more adequate basis to compare gilgais in different areas and to
study gilgai in relation to environmental factors.
CONCLUSION

#

The variation in gilgai forms and the perhaps even greater variation in profile
morphology and soil characteristics of gilgaied soils should be sufficient to show
that there is no single origin of the gilgai microrelief. Most research workers have
not presented their hypotheses as universal. Some theories seem applicable to
certain forms only but even the most widely applicable theory can show only the
mechanics of the process. What triggers it remains obscure.

The Origin of Vertisol Parent Materials
Red-black Suil Catenas
A discussion on the genesis of vertisols is not complete without giving some
attention to the origin of the parent materials. The genesis of the parent materials
involves weathering processes, geochemical changes and the migration of
soluble, colloidal and solid rock and soil constituents. The origin and geographic
distribution of parent materials in which Vertisols have developed is elucidated
by the study of catenas that contain Vertisols. In general such catenas comprise
lithosolic and red soils (ferralitic soils, ferruginous soils) on crest and upper slope
positions and black soils (Vertisols) in the lower lying sites. Depending on parent
rock and environmental conditions, Vertisols occupy only the lowest landscape
positions or, in addition, lower footslopes and gently sloping hillsides.
Red-black soil catenas have often been described, e.g. Tamhane and Karale
(1967), Ferguson (1954), Beckmann et al. (1974), Leveque(1976), Gavaud et al.
(1974), Gaikawad et al. (1974), Quantin et al. (1977), Tejedor Salguero et al.
(1978).
Two catenas developed on basalt in Kenya, described by Kantor and
Schwertmann (1974) may serve as an example. Some of their observations were:
• The proportion of fine clay (< 0.2 fxm) in the clay fraction (< 2 /urn)
increases downslope.
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• Clay percentages in the topsoil are always lower than in the subsoil, but
there are no clay illuviation cutans.
• pH increases with depth, and increases downslope.
• Free iron (dithionite-soluble) is maximum on midslope positions, and
here the soil reaches its maximum redness (2.5 YR hue).
• The proportion of montmorillonite in the fine clay fraction (< 0.2 ftm) is
always greater than in the total clay fraction (< 2 /um).
• Soils on upper and middle slopes are dominated by kaolinite, but the
weathered, saprolitic parent material contains mainly smectite.
• Soils in the depression are dominated by smectite but there is a moderate
amount of kaolinite in the surface soils.
• All profiles show an increase of smectite with depth, whereas the depth at
which smectite first appears decreases downslope; the ridge profile has
smectite only in the saprolite, whereas in the depression profile the entire
solum is dominated by smectite.
One of the conclusions that Kantor and Schwertmann arrive at is that smectite
is the first weathering product of basic igneous rocks. This confirms earlier
observations by Ferguson (1954), Van der Merwe and Heystek (1955) and Tiller
(1958). As weathering proceeds, smectite becomes unstable; it is decomposed and
kaolinite is formed when, due to stronger leaching, calcium, magnesium and
silica are removed and pH is lowered. Weathering is initially strongest on ridges
and upper slopes and ions liberated by the breakdown of smectite migrate down
the profile and down the slope. This results in a catenary differentiation between
reddish-coloured, well-drained soils on higher positions and black, poorly
drained soils in depressions.
There are two more factors that favour a relative dominance of smectite in the
lower members of the catena:
• A lateral (surficial and sub-surficial) physical transport of clay, notably of
fine clay (in which the proportion of montmorillonite is greater than in
the coarse clay). Clay gets increasingly mobile as particle size becomes
finer.
• From the upper towards the lowest members of the catena, external
drainage is increasingly slower and the leaching of soluble compounds
increasingly less. Besides, when smectite forms in a soil or a saprolite,
internal drainage is impeded because of the swelling of the clay under
moist conditions. When kaolinite forms—in better drained, generally
upslope positions—the ferrous ion that is released by the decomposition
of montmorillonite oxidises to ferric oxide (Ferguson 1954; Van der
Merwe and Heystek 1955; Trauth et al. 1967). The ferric oxide coats and
cements soil particles and creates water-stable structural aggregates.
Permeability is thus increased.
Vertisols in better drained positions frequently contain a sizable amount of
kaolinite. The more reddish chroma that these soils have is due to the higher
amount of free iron. A reverse process was observed in hydromorphic soils of
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Hawaii (Hussain and Swindale 1974). Conditions of poor drainage maintained a
ferrous ion activity in the soil solution sufficient to allow increasing formation of
iron-rich montmorillonitic clays. Both processes have been suggested as possible
explanations for the occurrence of iron-rich clay minerals and the absence of free
iron in the soil, by Sinha et al. (1965).
Variations in Red-Black Soil Catenas
There are variations in red-black soil catenas depending on parent rock, climate
and hydrological conditions. Related factors are: degree and length of slope and
permeability of saprolite and soil.
Tardy et al. (1973) found that over the entire climatic range in which Vertisols
occur, smectite is the first mineral to form from all rocks that contain
weatherable minerals. Basic rocks have large quantities ofweatherable minerals,
and rock weathering produces a clay-rich soil. The rotten rock of granites and
gneisses, on the other hand, contains a considerable amount of quartz—often
coarse-grained—and rock weathering produces a large and weathering-resistant
sand fraction. Sandy and permeable soils are formed, and only the lowest catena
member has sufficient smectite for a Vertisol to form.
In semi-arid areas Vertisols may cover entire catenas on basaltic rock (Yaalon
et al. 1966) and the smectites formed are stable because free carbonates are
present.
In Chad (Bocquier et al. 1974), Sudan (Ruxton and Berry 1961; Berry and
Ruxton 1959) and in Queensland, Australia (Beckmann et al. 1974), it has been
shown that in semi-arid landscape formation slope retreat and planation are
paralleled by an extension of the area covered by Vertisols.
In high-rainfall regions within the Vertisols climatic belt Vertisols may occur
in the lower footslopes which are periodically dry, whereas the lowest catenary
members are hydromorphic soils. The climate is unfavourable to the stability of
montmorillonite and Vertisols are only formed from weathering materials or
sediments that are derived from basic rock types.
Sedimentary Parent Materials
In some areas Vertisols cover large alluvial plains and the parent material is a
sediment rich in smectite clays, or one which will produce smectite clays upon
further weathering. Part of the extensive clay plains in the Eastern Sudan are
sedimentary plains built by the Blue Nile and its tributaries. The sediments are
derived from the weathering of basalts and tuffs of the Ethiopian highlands and
from soils that have developed in situ from these rocks. These alluvial clays are
rich in carbonates and the smectites are stable.
Conclusion
Environmental conditions similar to those required for the formation of Vertisol
profiles are required for the production of the parent materials in which these
Vertisols can form. The rainfall should be sufficient to enable weathering, but not
so excessive as to make montmorillonite unstable. There should be dry periods to
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enable crystallisation of the clay minerals.
To some extent, the main environmental factors in soil parent-material
formation—parent rock, climate, drainage'topography—can compensate for
each other. In optimum climates Vertisols are associated with a variety of parent
materials; in arid areas Vertisols may only develop in depressions that are
periodically flooded; in tropical regions with short dry seasons Vertisols are
limited to the weathering products of extremely favourable parent materials.

Evolutionary Sequences
The U.S. Soil Taxonomy recognises 'intergrades' between Vertisols and soils of
other orders, generally as 'vertic', sometimes as 'vertic lithic' sub-groups of those
orders. In this respect, the interesting questions from the point of view of soil
genesis are:
1. By what processes do non-vertic soils acquire characteristics that
eventually change them into Vertisols?
2. By what processes does a Vertisol lose its vertic characteristics and
change eventually into a non-vertic soil?
Some evolutionary sequences in which Vertisols are the (temporary) end
members or the (presumed) first members, will be discussed.
Development of Vertisols from Other Genetic Soil Types
Hydromorphic clays containing much smectite clay may rather rapidly develop a
slickensided subsoil structure upon artificial or natural drainage; an example has
been given earlier.
Shallow soils on basic igneous rocks or calcareous sedimentary rocks that have
a high amount of smectite clays may show desiccation cracks and/or strong
blocky structure, e.g., the 'shallow protogrumusols' occurring in a catenary
association with Grumusols (Vertisols) on basalt in Israel (Yaalon et al. 1966). A
bicuneate subsoil structure cannot easily develop in such shallow soils. With a
deepening of the profile, such soils may change into Vertisols.
Development of Other Genetic Soil Types from Vertisols
With a change towards more arid conditions (or less frequent flooding), the
pedoturbation process will come to a standstill but the soils will retain most of
their vertic characteristics. TheTorrerts of the U.S. Soil Taxonomy have cracks
that may stay open throughout the year in most years (USDA Soil Survey Staff
1975); such soils may be semi-fossil.
Higher rainfall or increased flooding seem to have caused the degradation of
Vertisols and Vertisol-like soils in western and south-eastern Europe. The
Pelosol in the classification of Muckenhausen (1962) and similar soils in the
temperate humid zone of France—for which the name 'pelosol' has also been
used (Nguyen Kha and Paquet 1975)—have many characteristics in common
with Vertisols. One important difference is that these soils have some clay
migration. This is generally insufficient, however, to give rise to an argillic
horizon (Begon and Jamagne 1973). Another difference is that hydromorphic
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conditions are more pronounced than is usual with Vertisols. In Central France
Vertisols are restricted to sites that receive a constant influx of calcium and
magnesium (Fedoroff and Fies 1968), or to favourable parent materials, climatic
conditions being a limiting factor to the stability of smectite.
Durand and Dutil (1971) describe 'Vertisols of temperate, humid climate' in
France, developed on calcium-magnesium clays. Associated more degraded soils
had developed from Vertisols during evolutionary sequences with the following
successive stages: (1) decarbonation, (2) leaching of the finer particles, (3) loss
of the vertic characteristics and (4) hydromorphism. These changes are
accompanied by acidification and desaturation of the exchange complex.
Fedoroff and Fies (1968) found that the loss of vertic characteristics was initiated
by stronger hydromorphic conditions, so that the loss of ions from the surface
soil was no longer balanced by pedoturbation. This resulted in degradation of
soil structure, further decreasing drainage, clay dispersion and, finally, clay
illuviation. Nguyen Kha and Paquet (1975) found that 'pelosols' and Vertisols
were both characterised by a high percentage of swelling clays, and by conditions
ensuring the stability of these clay minerals. However, whereas in Vertisols
montmorillonite is formed from the hydrolysis products of the parent rock, in
'pelosols' the swelling clay minerals are inherited from the parent material and
are maintained almost unweathered.
The 'smo(l)nitzas' of S.E. Europe have, like the 'pelosols' distinct
hydromorphic characteristics, and similar evolutionary sequences have been
described. Pseudo-gleyed smonitzas and Planosols that occur associated with
smonitzas (Vertisols) in the Rumanian Danube Plain, developed from the latter
as a result of clay illuviation and pseudo-gley processes (Ghitulescu 1972).
In Chad, the degradation of Vertisols towards solodised solonetz was due to
the influence of sodic-saline groundwater (Bocquier 1973, Paquet et al. 1966).
Vertisols and solodised solonetz occur associated in a gilgai-micro-catena, the
Vertisols occupying the mounds and the solodised solonetz the depressions. In
the Vertisols the montmorillonite is stable throughout the profile. In the
solodised solonetz the amount of montmorillonite is less than in the Vertisols and
it is degraded, showing weaker crystallinity. Three processes are involved: (1)
dispersion of the clay due to high Na in the soil solution, (2) migration of clays
and formation of a natric horizon and (3) decomposition of clay and the
formation of an albic horizon, with an accompanying reddening of the upper
B horizon due to the oxidation of released Fe. The solodised Solonetz are
equivalent to the Natralbolls, Natrargids and Natraqualfs of the U.S. Soil
Taxonomy. Gavaud et al. (1976) describe clay mobility in Vertisols on old
alluvial terraces in N. Cameroun.
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Mineralogy
of Vertisols
J.B. DIXON*
Abstract
The properties of Vertisols are largely controlled by the dominant clay type,
smectite. Smectite minerals often form as basic igneous and metamorphic
rocks, weather and are inherited in Vertisols. Smectite in Vertisols that have
formed from sedimentary materials is largely inherited from the parent
material. Smectite of Vertisols ranges in composition from montmorillonite,
which has largely octahedral charge, to beidellite in which the charge is largely
tetrahedral. Nontronite is rarely, if ever, present in smectites of Vertisols, but
iron is usually present in about one-fourth of the octahedral sites. Excessive
expansion of the smectites of some Vertisols prompted the proposal that
organic material is held between the layers. Vertisols in South Africa were
postulated to contain ferruginous interlayers. Dioctahedral mica is usually
present in small to moderate amounts in Vertisols. In spite of the small amount
present, mica increases K-selectivity of Vertisols. Vermiculite, sometimes
interst ratified with smectite, often occurs in small amounts in Vertisols of the
USA that have developed in sedimentary deposits. It can influence the Itselectivity of Vertisol clays. Kaolinite in Vertisols is well crystallised when
inherited from certain Cretaceous deposits and is poorly crystalline in Vertisols
developed from basic rocks of Kenya. Calcite concretions occur in small to
moderate amounts in Vertisols. They increase in size and amount with
increasing depth in Black Cotton soils of India. Free-iron oxides tend to occur
in larger amounts in Vertisols developed from basic rocks than in those soils
that formed on sedimentary deposits. The mineralogy of Vertisols is largely
inherited and the weathering processes are extremely slow once a Vertisol has
formed. Vertisols that contain large amounts of mica or halloysite are
exceptional occurrences.

Clay Minerals in Vertisols
The mineralogy of Vertisols is generally dominated by smectite. A few Vertisols
have mixed or even kaolinitic mineralogy, according to the USD A Soil Survey
Staff (1975, p. 375). One of those would appear to be an halloysitic Vertisol of
North Cameroon (Simon et al. 1975). Vertisols are clayey soils that crack deeply
on drying. Interparticle shrinking as well as the interlamellar shrinking normally
attributed to smectite accounts for the shrinkage characteristic. Greene-Kelly
(1974) concluded from a study of 63 clayey soils, a few of which were Vertisols,
that interlamellar shrinkage is not the principal component of bulk shrinkage.
An abundance of fine particles which smectite most often provides in Vertisols is
necessary for shrinkage.
•Department of Soil and Crop Sciences, Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas, USA.
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As is illustrated by the USDA Soil Survey Staff (1975, p. 80) a typical Vertisol
has clay percentages in the 35 to 50% range and cation exchange of 28 to 35
me/ lOOg. Since the organic carbon content is normally low, about 1% or less in
the example cited, the clay mineralogy is reflected in the high cation exchange
capacity of the soil.
Vertisols usually contain smectitic clays in abundance. Fitzpatrick and
LeRoux (1977) reported 60,73, and 62% smectite in the clay of a toposequence of
Vertisols formed on basic parent rocks from the Transvaal Highveld, South
Africa. They concluded that the smectite was the first weathering product of the
igneous rocks (dolerite) because it exists in the saprolitic and pallid zones.
Johnson et al. (1962) observed that smectite formed directly in the weathering
rock beneath Vertisols of Arizona, USA. Smectite is present in almost pure form
in the <0.08 /urn clay of the Houston Black Vertisol of Texas, USA (Carson and
Dixon 1972) which was formed from marl (Templin et al. 1956).
Fifteen smectite formulae have been calculated from total elemental analyses
of fractionated samples and these are plotted in Figure 1. The smectites are about
equally divided between the montmorillonite and beidellite in composition. The
two fine clays that have the least tetrahedral charge (further to the left in the
montmorillonite field) are the <0.08 /um clays from the black cotton soils of
India and the Aina Haina soil from Hawaii (Sawhney and Jackson 1958). The
other five montmorillonites are 0.2 to 0.08 /urn clay from a black cotton soil of
India, 0.2 to 0.08 /im clay from a Houston Black soil from Texas, <0.2 /xm
Vertisol from Kenya and the <0.08 jum clays from a Houston Black soil and a
Victoria soil from Texas. A second sample of <0.08 pm clay from Houston Black
of Texas and three <0.8 urn Turkish Vertisol clays are barely in the beidellite
field. A Lake Charles <0.08 pm soil clay from Texas is well within the beidellite
MONTMORILLONITE

BEIDELLITE

•
•

O

•

50
TETRAHEDRAL

CHARGE

AIIV/AIIV-I-MBVI,%

Fig. 1. Octahedral composition [Al/(A1+Fe)] and relative tetrahedral charge of smectites from
Vertisols. Solid circles are for <0.08 jim clay, triangles arefor0.2—0.08 /jm clays (Sawhney
and Jackson 1958; Carson and Dixon 1972), open circle is for <0.2 pm clay (Kantor and
Schwertmann 1974); solid squares are for <0.8 /im clay (Guzel and Wilson 1981) and the
open square is for <2 nm clay (Kounetsron et al. 1977).
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field. The 0.2 to 0.08 /im Aina Haina soil smectite is beidellitic but the <0.08 /jm
clay is montmorillonitic. The clay most centrally iocated in the beidellite field is
from Togo, West Africa. The calculated formulae suggest that both ferruginous
beidellite and montmorillonite occur frequently in Vertisols but that nontronite
rarely does. Nontronite [(Si3.37Al0.63) (Al0.5, Fe,. 23 Mg0.26)] was reported in a
Vertisol of Upper Volta but full characterisation of it was not given (Trauthetal.
1967).
Iron is present in appreciable amounts in all of the examined smectites from
Vertisols. The composition ranges from 0.34 to 1.26 Fe (III) per O| 0 (OH) 2 among
smectites from North America, Hawaii, Turkey and several locations in Africa
(Guzel and Wilson 1974; Kantor and Schwertmann 1974; Sawhney and Jackson
1958). Most of the analyses were of total iron in the purified clay fraction.
Ferrous iron occurs only in small amounts in smectitic clays for which data are
available (Fe„.03 per O, 0 (OH) 2 , Kantor and Schwertmann 1974) and in whole
Vertisols 0.3 to 0.8% FeO (Blokhuis 1972, cited in Mohr et al. 1972). Blokhuis
(1972) reported much more ferrous iron in rocks beneath Vertisols. Since the
mineral structure transformations between basic rocks and Vertisols are drastic,
little of the ferrous iron would be expected to persist in soils, especially those with
little mica present. Total Fe 2 0 3 of 13.7 to 17.9% in silicates from Vertisols of
South Africa (Fitzpatrick and LeRoux 1977) equal or exceed Fe content of
samples for which formulae were derived. In the South African samples
interlayering of Fe was postulated.
Johnson et al. (1962) indicated that very little clay mineral formation appears
to occur in the Vertisols of Arizona formed from basic rocks. Guzel and Wilson
(1981) noted some broadening of the smectite X-ray diffraction peaks of the
more mature soils of a Quaternary terrace sequence on which Vertisols have
formed along the Ceyhan River in southern Turkey. Many other Vertisols have
formed on older or more resistant parent materials such as the Miocene and
Cretaceous deposits of the Blacklands of Texas (Templin et al. 1956), and the
Black Belt of Alabama and Mississippi (Dixon and Nash 1968). Thus much of
the information needed to understand the formation of smectite and other
minerals in Vertisols that have by definition a minimum thickness of 50 cm
(USDA Soil Survey Staff 1975) may be provided by investigating the shallower
and more youthful smectitic soils that weather from basic rocks.
The stability field of montmorillonite requires a higher concentration of
H 4 Si0 4 in equilibrium solution than does kaolinite (Kittrick 1969). The stability
field of smectite from Houston Black clay was investigated at about pH 3
(Carson et al. 1976). When equilibrium was reached, H 4 Si0 4 concentration was
above the level normally attributed to amorphous silica (Fig. 2). The reasonsfor
these abnormally high H 4 Si0 4 concentrations are not fully understood but the
requirement of high H 4 Si0 4 concentration to maintain soil smectite was
demonstrated as shown earlier for model smectites (Kittrick 1969). Under some
conditions the soil smectite would be more stable than Belle Fourche and
Aberdeen montmorillonites. The high H 4 Si0 4 concentration required for
equilibrium conditions could occur in basin locations of many Vertisols where
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Fig. 2. Composition of solution equilibrated with Houston Black <0.08 fim smectitic clay. The size
of each circle is based on an analysis precision of pH ±0.01, pH4SiO4±0.02, pAl ,+ ±0.04and
pMg2+±0.02. Open circles are sample analyses that are not at or near equilibrium. Solid
circles are data points that are near equilibrium. Solubility lines are solid where they
represent a stable mineral and are dashed where metastable (Carson et al. 1976).

weathering products from upland positions are retained in relatively
impermeable soils.
Kaolinite is the second clay mineral in abundance in most Vertisols. This
appears to be due in part to the weathering of smectite to kaolinite(or halloysite)
in toposequences that include Vertisols in the depressions and kaolinitic soils in
better drained positions, both of which were derived from basic rocks
(Fitzpatrick and LeRoux 1977; Kantor and Schwertmann 1974). The formation
of a red and black toposequence in Kenya illustrates one of the widely distributed
soil associations of Vertisols in tropical and subtropical regions (Dudal 1965).
Yet kaolinite and smectite are inherited from the parent material of Vertisols of
Alabama and Mississippi (Dixon and Nash 1968; Hajek and Dixon 1964). The
inherited kaolinite was well crystallised, while that formed from basic rocks was
ill-defined morphologically and gave broad X-ray diffractionpeaks(Kantorand
Schwertmann 1974).
Vermiculite was identified in coarse clays of four Vertisols of Texas (Carson
and Dixon 1972). Vermiculite interstratified with smectite occurred in the 0.2 to
0.08 jum fraction. In a chronosequence of Vertisols in Turkey, vermiculite was
not reported (Guzel and Wilson 1981). In view of the small amount of mica in
most Vertisols the paucity of vermiculite is not surprising.
Vermiculite and mica apparently control the K-selectivity in the 2 to 0.2 ;um
and 0.2 to 0.8 /urn clays of certain Vertisols of Texas (Carson and Dixon 1972).
On the other hand, high tetrahedral charge in smectite was credited with
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providing the K-specific sites in a Vertisol from Kenya (Kantor and
Schwertmann 1974).
Mica (or illite) is usually present in only small amounts in Vertisols. The Au
horizons of Beaumont, Houston Black, and Lake Charles Vertisols of Texas
contain 5 to 14% mica (1% K 2 0 = 10% mica) in the various clay fractions (Table
1). The amount of mica in the clay decreased as the particle size decreased. A
Victoria C horizon contained similar amounts of mica (Carson and Dixon 1972).
The low content of mica in the soils is attributed to the small amount of mica in
the parent materials.
Table 1. Mineralogical composition of four Vertisols of Texas.
Soil horizon

Mi

Vr

Sm

KI

Q

Total

%
Beaumont All
Houston Black All
Lake Charles All
Victoria C

14
11
12
13

Beaumont All
Houston Black All
Lake Charles All
Victoria C

9
8
10
13

2 to 0.2 Mm
y
21
14
33
12
13
7
11
0.2 to 0.08 /im
8
52
9
71
4
64
4
73

Beaumont All
Houston Black A l l
Lake Charles All
Victoria

5
7
7
11

12
7
12
5

38
16
18
11
30
12
18
7

lg
25
47
58

6

100
99
102
100
99
100
102
97

< 0 . 0 8 ftm

71
90
79
79

12
2
6
7

100
106
104
102

Source: Carson and Dixon 1972.
Mi = mica, Vr = vermiculite, Sm = smectite, Kl = Kaolinite, Q = quartz and other forms of Si0 2 .

Mohr et al. (1972, p. 314) reported mineralogical composition of three Vertisol
profiles from Sudan and one from the Transvaal, South Africa. The mica (illite)
percentages were lower in subsoils (1 to 10%) than in the surface soils (4 to 15%).
The procedure used to calculate the "normative" mineral percentages evidently
was approximately 1% K 2 0 = 10% mica (illite) based on whole soil chemical
analyses. No other K-mineral was reported. Although mineral calculations based
on whole soil composition may not be as accurate as those based on selective
fractions they show the maximum amount of mica present where no other Kminerals are present. A Black Cotton soil contained 2.0 to 2.8% K 2 0(Mohretal.
1972, p. 310). The distribution of this K among different minerals is not given but
it implies that a higher mica content may occur in some Vertisols.
Carson and Dixon (1972) investigated the relationship of K-selectivity to
mineralogy of four Texas Vertisols and showed a relationship between mica
content of clay fractions and the preference of the clay for K over Ca at a point
near the steep part of the selectivity curves. Mica and possibly associated
vermiculite are believed to control the K level in solution in the region where
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selectivity is highest. Montmorillonite is assumed to adsorb K primarily in the
range where it is freely exchangeable (i.e. low selectivity). Soil exchange sites
normally are less than 5% saturated with K and are therefore in the range
influenced by the selective sites attributed to mica and vermiculite. Knibbe and
Thomas (1972) investigated two other Vertisols, Montell from Texas and
Houston from Mississippi and also concluded that mica influenced the affinity
for K. They postulated three types of sites for K adsorption: edge-interlayer sites
of mica, wedge-shaped sites between mica and montmorillonite and planar sites
mainly on montmorillonite. These three types of sites were employed to explain
the shape of the Gapon K-selectivity curve. Thus mica is credited with a major
role in controlling solution and exchangeable K levels in Vertisols.
Although chlorite was reported in three terrace Vertisols from Turkey (Guzel
and Wilson 1981), it has not commonly been identified in Vertisol clays. Its
general absence is not surprising because ferromagnesian chlorite is very labile
to sub-aerial weathering and it tends to occur in coarse clays which are relatively
less abundant in Vertisols than in more loamy types of soils. In three Vertisols
formed from basic igneous rock in the Transvaal Highveld of South Africa the
iron-rich smectite was chloritised with Fe >Mg =A1 in the octahedral sheet and
in the interlayer positions (Fitzpatrick and LeRoux 1977). Chlorite occurs in the
clay fractions of the upper horizons of some acid Vertisols of Alabama and
Mississippi (Dixon and Nash 1968). This poorly formed chlorite is believed to be
a product of precipitation of hydroxy-Al in vermiculite and smectite interlayers.
Determinations of free iron oxides and manganese oxides in Vertisols are
subject to error because the methods employed may extract interlayer elements.
The dithionite-citrate-bicarbonate (DCB) method dissolves interlayer material
thus increasing the cation exchange capacity of soils and clays (Mehra and
Jackson 1960). Thus extractions of these elements from Vertisols have to be
interpreted with care. The free iron oxide content of a toposequence of South
African Vertisols ranged from 0.9 to 2.2% Fe 2 0 3 in comparison to 3.8% Fe 2 0 3
for the associated black clay Mollisol(Milkwood) that formed up-slope from the
Vertisols (Fitzpatrick and LeRoux 1977). The three Vertisols each yielded more
manganese(1442 to 1960 /tig/g versus 1053 ng Mn/g soil) to the DCBtreatment
than did the Milkwood soil.
The free-iron oxide content of two toposequences from Kenya containing
Vertisols in one lower slope and two depression positions had a range of free-Fe
from 4 to 10% Fe2G"3 except for one depression site (Table 2). Presumably the
lowest free-Fe (0.4% Fe 2 0 3 ) in a depressional site is due to the influence of the
reducing environment rather than a lack of weathering. The total carbon
suggests that it is the wettest of the pedons. The ratio of oxalate-extractable iron
to the DCB-extractable iron was greatest in the depressional Vertisol profiles,
indicating a lower degree of iron oxide aging, according to Kantor and
Schwertmann(1974). More silicate structural iron remains in the South African
< 2 /xm clay fraction (16.3 to 17.9% Fe 2 0 3 ) than in the <0.2 /um clay of the
Vertisol from Kenya (5.4 to 9.8% Fe 2 0 3 ) which indicates greater weathering in
the Kenya Vertisols.

Table 2.

two

soil toposequences on basic igneous rocks in Kenya.

4-

Position
ScfpiPnrp 1

lnceptisol
Upper

Ultisol
Middle

Vertisol
Lower
slope

Vertisol
Depression

Ultisol
Upper

Sequence 2
Ultisol
Lower
slope

47
58
88
4.7
5.4
6.4
30
0.10-0.13
5:5

75
72
77
4.4
5.6
9.7
24
0.06-0.12
4:6

74
80
65
5.1
5.9
7.4
28
0.05-0.11
5:5

60
82
75
5.1
6.8
5.4
28
0.10-0.22
8:2

81
77
86
4.5
4.9
7.2
22
0.19-0.22

80
83
96
4.6
5.3
4.3
22
0.18-0.29

Property

Clay content (<2 /um) in upper subsoil %
Fine clay (<0.2 iim) of total clay (%)
Clay in top soil as % of upper sub-soil
Lowest pH (MKC1)
Highest pH (MKC1)
Maximum Fe d *(% Fe 2 0 3 )
Total carbon within 0-1 m depth (kg/m 2 )
Range of Fe0/Fed**excl. surface soil
CECp/CECp»** in B

Source: Kantor and Schwertmann 1974.
•Dithionite soluble Fe. "Oxalate soluble Fe=Fe0 ' " P e r m a n e n t and pH variable CEC.

Vertisol
Depression
87
85
98
6.4
7.2
0.4
37
0.38-0.66

<
—
J

C

—
>
Z
D

m
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C
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-
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In contrast to Vertisols formed from basic igneous rocks are those formed
from chalks, marl and acid clays that have much lower content of readily
weatherable iron silicates. Such soils are extensive in Texas, Alabama, and
Mississippi, USA. The average free iron oxide content of 13 profiles of Houston,
Eutaw, and Vaiden soils is 2.68% Fe 2 0 3 . These soils have formed in Cretaceous
and Eocene deposits exposed on stable, upland positions of 0 to 2% slope in
Alabama and Mississippi (Dixon and Nash 1968), where the average
precipitation is 1309 mm and the average temperature is 19°C. They apparently
are at equilibrium with the current climatic conditions.
Free-iron oxide content of a Beaumont pedon, an acid Vertisol of Texas,
averaged 1.5% Fe 2 0 3 (Carson 1977). The Beaumont soil formed on quaternary
deposits in southeastern Texas on relatively flat uplands of < 2% slope where
mean annual precipitation is 1321 mm and the mean annual temperature is 19°C
(Kunze et al. 1963). Beaumont is more weathered than Lake Charles, Victoria
and Houston Black, the latter two being calcareous throughout. Thus it is
evident that the Vertisols formed from sedimentary deposits have much less free
iron than those formed on basic igneous rocks.

Sand and Silt Mineralogy
Vertisols formed over weathered igneous rocks are likely to have sands that are
useful indicators of past and future weathering trends. Fernandez Caldas and
Rodriguez Hernandez (1978) investigated the sands of fom Vertisols formed
from volcanic materials in the Canary Islands (Spain) that are located off the
north-west coast of Africa. The heavy mineral fraction is composed mostly of
pyroxenes and amphiboles. Sphene, a titanium mineral, and olivine are minor
constituents and mica was identified in only one sample (1%). Also, there were
many grains of opaque minerals and a few grains of altered minerals that could
not be identified. The light fraction of three of the four profiles is composed
primarily of K-feldspars and Ca-Na-feldspars. Chlorite is present (7 to 23%) in
two profiles and abundant (30 to 40%) in the third profile. Volcanic glass is only 1
to 2% of the light fraction in two pedons. Mineral alteration prevented optical
identification in the light mineral fraction of one pedon and it occurred in small
to moderate amounts in the other three pedons.
The feldspars, pyroxenes, amphiboles and olivine in the sand grains of these
soils may continue to weather into clays with the passage of time. Johnson et al.
(1962) have reported olivine conversion to layer silicates and feldspars and
augite weathering to smectite. Kounetsron et al. (1977) reported plagioclase
feldspars altering to smectite. The absence of quartz indicates that acidic rocks
did not contribute to the formation of these soils.
The sand fractions from the Canary Island Vertisols contain substantially the
same suite of minerals as the sand and silt fractions of the Vertisols(Grumusols)
of Arizona. One exception is that quartz exists in the Arizona Vertisols and in
the transition material to the rock below. The quartz probably came from windblown deposits after the rock was formed or from material interbedded or mixed
with basalt flows (Johnson et al. 1962).
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The 2 to 0.05 mm sand grains in Texas Vertisols are predominantly quartz.
Feldspars are present in a few horizons in small (< 10%) quantities. Nine pedons
of Beaumont, Crawford, Victoria and Burleson soils formed on several different
clayey deposits of Texas were investigated and the average sand content was 13%
in the A and AC horizons. The silt (50-2 nm) content of 11 Vertisol pedons
(Beaumont, Crawford, Victoria, Burleson and Houston Black) of Texas
averaged 36% and it was predominantly quartz (>40%) in all cases (USDA Soil
Conservation Sevice 1976). Small amounts (<10%) of feldspar and mica were
present in most horizons. Calcite, which normally would have been removed by
the dispersion treatments, persisted in one pedon of Houston Black clay. Small
increases in mica and feldspar content occurred in some C versus A horizons of
these Texas Vertisols, suggesting minimal weathering of these minerals in place.
Most of the weatherable minerals apparently were removed in the predepositional environment. The sand and silt minerals of these soils will likely
have minimal influence on bulk soil properties.
The sand fractions of Vertisols are often not investigated because they are only
a small percentage of the whole soil. In 13 Vertisol pedons from Alabama and
Mississippi the sand fraction was sometimes in the 5 to 11% range but usually
<5% (Dixon and Nash 1968). In these Vertisols the sands are composed mostly
of quartz. Silt fractions (20-2 /im) from five pedons of Vertisols (Houston,
Eutaw and Vaiden) from Alabama and Mississippi contained quartz and layer
silicates. Quartz was the most abundant mineral in the 20 to 5 /im fraction; mica,
kaolinite and feldspar were present in small amounts. Kaolinite was frequently
absent from surface horizons of the 20 to 5 jim fractions. The 5 to 2 /xm fraction
contained mostly mica, vermiculite, kaolinite and quartz. Small amounts of
montmorillonite, interstratified mica and vermiculite, and feldspar were
frequently present in the 5 to 2 (im silt fraction.

Carbonates and Soluble Salts
Although calcium carbonate concretions are a common feature of Vertisols,
they usually comprise only a small fraction of the soil and have received little
attention. Govinda Rajan et al. (1972) investigated the properties of carbonate
concretions from 11 soil pedons in the black clayey soils in the Tungabhadra
Watershed (Karnataka State, India). These concretions are a part of the soil
matrix and are scattered on the soil surface, especially in eroded areas. The
percentage and size of concretions increase gradually from the surface horizon
to 100 cm in nine pedons. Most of the soils contained 10 to 30% concretions at
the greatest depths. The nucleus of the concretions was usually siliceous and
contained vesicules in varying amounts. Ferruginous veins and basic minerals
were sometimes present in the central nucleus. Concretions usually were
irregularly shaped in upland soils. In alluvial soils the concretions were round,
soft and smooth, indicating the influence of water and transportion from the site
of origin. In seven of the profiles the calcareous encrustations were thicker than
the nucleus and they effervesced violently with dilute HC1; they were embedded
firmly in the soil peds. In the other four soils the concretions were loosely
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distributed in the solum.
The concretions from the 11 soils were mostly from 70 to 84% CaC0 3 soluble
in HC1. From 2 to 15% MgO was dissolved in HC1 also but the percentage that
came from carbonates was not determined. The CaC0 3 content, with one
exception, was higher in concretions from the surface than the subsoil. Silica was
the major impurity. Small amounts of Al and Fe were present and the
mineralogical analyses indicate that they probably came from the silicates in the
concretions.
The concretions were grouped according to mineral suite and presumed
parent rock as follows:
1. Chlorite, feldspars, calcite
—Chlorite schist
with a few quartz and
magnetite crystals
2. Quartz, feldspars, calcite with
—Gneiss and
a few magnetite crystals
granitic gneiss
3. Quartz with a few feldspars,
— Amphibolites and
amphiboles and magnetite crystals
amphibole schist
There were general similarities between the minerals in the concretions and the
parent rock composition.
Govinda Rajan et al. (1972) proposed that the black clay soils formed from
basic and ultrabasic rocks which release abundant basic cations on weathering.
Calcium carbonate in solution penetrated joints and cracks in the rocks and
precipitated in a flaky mass. This was preserved in the schistose rocks where the
rock structure was foliated. Through wetting and drying the carbonate flakes
eventually broke down and gave rise to the concretionary material. Thus the
nucleus of the concretions contained several minerals from the parent rocks,
particularly quartz. In two profiles sufficient carbonate was precipitated to form
a horizon immediately over the parent rock.
Calcium carbonate 'dolls' have formed in a sandy Vertisol just above the
weathered dolerite on Cape Verde peninsula (Senegal). The oldest 'dolls' have
been dated at 19 250 ± 330 BP (J.R. Loppartient, 1971, according to Boyeetal.
1975). Sodium chloride and sodium sulphate occur in the calcium carbonates in
the upper weathered dolerite. Boye et al. (1975) suggested that the Na, CI, and
C 0 2 were provided by sea water and that they may be formed by high tides along
the contemporary coastal cliffs.
Glaebules and other forms of pedogenic carbonate were investigated in
Vertisols of the central clay plain of Sudan (Blokhuis et al. 1969). The carbonate
mineral was calcite in all cases, yet Fe, Mg, Mn, Aland Si were also present. Both
soft and hard types of calcite concentrations were observed. The soft powdery
types appeared to have formed in situ. Iron and Mn 'impregnations' and cutans
were associated with the hard types. Hard discrete types were believed to be
transported from underlying materials and incorporated within the pedon by
churning. The accretion of carbonates and formation of the impregnations and
cutans are due to processes which are, or have been, active in the lower part of the
pedon (Blokhuis et al. 1969). This conclusion agrees with data showing the
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distribution of calcite concretions is greatest in the lower pedons of black clay
soils of India (Govinda Rajan et al. 1972).
Vertisols at Ferhash, Egypt (Abdel-Kader 1973) contain about 3% sodium
chloride. The soils have formed in holocene lacustrine deposits that contained
salts. Sodic Vertisols, containing free carbonate and bicarbonate and having a
pH value of 9.5 in the salty surface layer, occur in the same area.
Huntite [Mg 3 Ca(C0 3 ) 4 ] and aragonite (CaC0 3 ) have been found in a Vertisol
of Australia (Veen and Arndt 1973). These minerals are rare in soils but are
believed to be formed in this Vertisol due to local groundwater movement.
Aboriginal informants say that huntite, which is used as a white pigment by
them, 'grows' in black soil over a distance of 800 km in Australia.

Mineral-Organic Interactions
Johnson et al. (1962) observed soil smectite spacings in excess of those of
standard minerals and attributed that property to interlayer organic material.
Perez Rodriguez et al. (1977) compared the natural organic matter in the <2 pm
clay of a Vertisol with the large spacing obtained in protein-smectite complexes
in the laboratory (Fig. 3). Alkylammonium compounds expand smectite to
varying degrees, depending on the length of the carbon chain and the charge on
the smectite (Lagaly and Weiss 1976). Large interlayer spacings are obtained
with alkylammonium-smectite complexes. Protein clay complexes and natural
clay-organic clay complexes disrupt the regular expansion of the smectitealkylammonium complex. Perez Rodriguez et al. (1977) suggest that the large

Fig. 3. Protein adsorption models for Ca-montmorillonite (Perez. Rodriguez et al. 1977). (a)
Solmine, which unfolds and penetrates between smectite layers (b) albumen and lysozyme
which are adsorbed on external surfaces and anchored in the interlayer spaces, (c)
interaction of alkylammonium ions with Ca-montmorillonite protein complexes in
alkylammonium chloride solutions, (d) alkylammonium derivatives of montmorillonite
protein complexes (e) alkylammonium derivatives of pure montmorillonite for comparison.
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protein-like macro-molecules in Vertisol smectite are bonded at the edges by
penetrating the interlayers slightly but mostly occur on exterior surfaces. They
further postulate that when the interlayer is opened by the alkylammonium
cation the protein-like macro-molecule moves into the interlayer, thus
expanding the structure at different locations and disrupting the orderly
expansion caused by pure smectite-alkylammonium complexes.
Guzel and Wilson (1981) detected an organic matter complex in a young soil
(Entisol) in a chronosequence with Vertisols. They attempted to remove external
organic matter with dilute H 2 0 2 treatment and subsequently employed pyrolysis
and mass spectrometry to investigate the remaining organic complex. They
found it to be humified material, more like humic than fulvic acid. The pyrolysis
products suggested a protein-like material. Guzel and Wilson postulate that in
the older soils (Vertisols) the smectite had been partially degraded by the humic
compounds or that metal-organic compounds may have formed.

Overview and Outlook
In the 16 years since Dudal(1965) reviewed the mineralogy of dark clay soils, the
properties of Vertisols have been clarified somewhat. The importance of
dissolved silica in the formation and persistence of smectite is now recognised,
while the earlier emphasis was on divalent cations. The importance of Ca and
other exchange ions on smectite formation is still being debated. The stability
lines for soil smectites have not been thoroughly investigated. Formation of
calcite in the rock weathering zone and persistence of carbonate concretions in
the solum has been established. The extent and importance of fine-grained
carbonates in Vertisols has not been fully explored. The mineral suites in the sand
and silt fractions of Vertisols formed from basic volcanic rocks and those formed
from sedimentary deposits have been investigated and are different. Clayorganic complexes in Vertisols are now widely recognised and characterisation
of the type of organic matter by pyrolysis has been started. Potassium selectivity
in Vertisol clays has been demonstrated but the roles of high layer charge and
tetrahedral charge in smectites have not been fully clarified. Investigations of
iron oxide phases in Vertisols have received very little attention. Finally, various
basic properties require correlation with soil behaviour for agricultural and
engineering purposes.
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Chemical Properties and
Fertility Management
of Vertisols
ARNOLD FINCK AND J. VENKATESWARLU*

Abstract
Vertisols are geographically widely distributed, but many members of this
order have somewhat similar fertility problems because of their fairly similar
chemical and physical properties. These soils generally have a high content of
clay, which is predominantly montmorillonitic in nature. The soils have high
moisture storage capacity. The pH is neutral to alkaline.
These soils are low in humus, except in temperate regions, and deficient in
available nitrogen. To improve yields, nitrogen fertilisation is necessary;
however, poor soil aeration under wet conditions may restrict nutrient uptake
and could also cause losses of nitrogen.
In general, the reserves of other nutrients are medium to high. These soils are
fairly well supplied with phosphorus for moderate yields. Potassium, secondary
nutrients (S, Ca and Mg), and micronutrients except zinc are well supplied.
Sometimes boron contents can approach toxic levels.
Salinity in subsoils, due to impeded drainage at lower elements of slope, are
not uncommon.
Althouth the actual yields may be low at present, Vertisols have a high yield
potential. This results from the combination of their moderate reserves of
nutrients and their high water-holding capacity, which gives them an advantage
over coarse-textured soils in zones of erratic rainfall.

Vertisols are widespread geographically, but it is only in the recent past that they
have received scientific attention. The results of research on chemical properties
and fertility management are most often available in rather inaccessible annual
reports or in local journals.
Vertisols have enormous yield potential which is often not realised; they offer a
great challenge to both scientists and farmers. From an overview of the
fragmentary information available, it is apparent that all the Vertisols of the
warm climates, previously known by various names such as 'dark clay soils' or
'black cotton soils' show a fairly similar fertility pattern in spite of minor
differences. The common chemical properties may serve as a base for
appropriate fertility management with emphasis on efficient use of the highenergy fertilisers. However, the Vertisols may be difficult to manage because of
their heavy texture and their nutritional problems, even if the general dryness is
overcome by irrigation.

* University of Kiel, Germany, and Dryland Project, Hyderabad, India, respectively.
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Basic Properties of Vertisols
Geology
Broadly speaking, Vertisols can be of two categories: (1) in situ soils and (2)
'transported' soils (Desai 1942).
Is SITU VERTISOLS

The soils formed by in situ weathering of the underlying rocks consist of those
derived from igneous rock and those derived from sedimentary rock. The soils of
igneous origin may possibly be deficient in boron; those of sedimentary origin
may be comparatively more deficient in zinc and molybdenum. Among the soils
of igneous origin, those derived on basalts are heavier and more productive than
those from the gneissic complex (Desai 1942).
TRANSPORTED VERTISOLS

In catenary situations, such as those in the Deccan region of India, transported
soils occur in the lower elements of the slope; they are formed by the deposition of
material brought from the higher elevations. Being transported, they would be
derived from the same parent material as in higher elevations; they are therefore
generally rich in bases (Desai 1942).
Physical Properties
Vertisols vary in depth from 15 to 240 cm and above. As the depth increases
gypseous and non-gypseous types occur. They are generally heavy in texture,
clay varying from 30 to 70% and more, frequently high in salt. Many Vertisols are
calcareous. Lime occurs as nodules of varying sizes. In lower elements of the
topography, salt accumulation is not uncommon.
The Vertisolsrare base-saturated and as the predominant exchangeable base is
calcium, the soil structure is granular, especially in the surface layer. However, at
lower depths the soil, being massive, becomes cloddy as it dries up. The subsoil
structure largely depends on the type of salts that reach the zone. In gypseous and
calcareous soils, the predominant soil structure is 'lentilled', with cleavages
diagonally inclined to the surface of the soil. But in alkaline soils a columnar
structure is developed and the soil mass becomes hard and impervious to
movement of water, culminating in quagmires (Krishna 1933).
Another difficult situation that might develop is the hardpan that prevents the
normal growth and penetration of roots. This is observed in the Deccan region of
India where sugarcane is grown.
Due to the strong swelling and shrinking properties of these soils, the water
loss would be considerable as the cracks develop with time when crops are grown
under receding moisture situations (Verma and Meyers 1975). Further, this
property might rupture the roots which, however, may not be of great
consequence on the productivity.
Soil aeration, with its consequences for nutrient uptake, shows a wide
variation. Vertisols in the relatively dry stage are well aerated due to cracks and
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fissures. But in high clay Vertisols, either with excess rains or with overirrigation, oxygen deficiency might be observed, when the nutrient uptake would
be severely limited.
In the heavy Vertisols of the Malwa plateau in Central India, crops are not
traditionally taken in the monsoon, as they suffer from waterlogging with the
excessive rains (1000 mm/annum). However, it has now become possible, by
sowing crops on a grade, to improve drainage, and give surface drainage to take a
monsoon crop in such soils (Anonymous 1980). The relative effects of flooding
were observed by Finck and Karouri (1964) in Sudan Gezira with sorghum.
Table 1 shows the'edge effect' in irrigated experimental plots where the centre
of the plot has restricted growth, while the edge rows (adjacent to non-irrigated
land) show much more vigorous plants and a better yield. As a corollary, then, it
is necessary to manage these Vertisols well to avoid surface waterlogging and
consequent nitrogen deficiency. Planting on a grade in a broad bed-and-furrow
system is one way to improve the surface drainage (Kampen and Burford 1980).
Table 1. Performance of edge plants compared with plants in the centre of a plot of sorghum on an
irrigated Vertisol in the Sudan Gezira.
Av. for 2-month-old plants
Constituent
Dry weight/ plant (g)
N content of leaves (%)
K. content of leaves (%)
Relative uptake of N (%)
Relative uptake of K. (%)

Edge

Centre

77

4

1.85
2.13

320
157

0.93
2.21

100
100

The high clay in the Vertisols normally tends to decrease the productivity in
humid climates, while in tropical and subtropical regions with low humus there is
increased productivity with increased clay content. Finck and Ochtman (1961)
found in Sudan Gezira that cotton yields were much higher in areas with clay
content up to 70%, compared with those with only about 50%. With the high clay
content, it is to be expected that the water intake would be less in these Vertisols.
More opportunity and time need be provided for rain water to sink into the
profile. This is best done by sowing crops on a grade in a bed-and-furrow system
(Kampen and Burford 1980) or sowing on a grade on flat land and ridging with
Table 2. Effect of vertical mulching on sorghum yields on a Vertisol in Bellary (India)
Mulch
lnterVa

Grain yield (kg/ha)
'

1972-73

1973-74

1974-75

1975-76

1977-78

4 m
8m
Control

402
276
17

1692
1614
1120

1775
1770
1100

1246
1122
1085

1539
1923
1447
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eventual cultivation (Venkateswarlu 1979). In Vertisols with alkaline base
(ESP> 8.0), the use of vertical mulches was found to be effective. Rama Mohan
Rao et al. (1978) provided vertical mulch at intervals of 4 and 8 m by digging
trenches and stuffing them with sorghum stubble in such soils in the Deccan
region of India and found increased water intake and consequent increased yields
(Table 2).
Physico-chemical Properties
The pH of the Vertisols increases with depth, the topsoil having a neutral or weak
alkaline soil reaction. More common pH values of surface soils are 7 to 8, but
lower values of 6 to 7 and even below are also found (Dudal 1965). The
carbonate-regulated soil reaction has the advantage of promoting a good
structure and absence of acidity problems. But the availability of certain nutrient
elements (e.g., P, Zn, Fe and Mn) might be reduced.
The water-soluble salts are generally high, increasing with depth. Subsoil
salinity is a common problem in lower elements of topography. Sodiumisation
also occurs in heavy soils, particularly in the lower depths, leading to impeded
drainage.
The Vertisols have montmorillonite-beidellite type clay minerals. Soils of
basaltic origin have more cation exchange capacity (Desai 1942). Due to
increased fine clay in these soils, even at ESP values of 8, infiltration would be
seriously reduced (Rama Mohan Rao et al. 1979).
A higher clay in Vertisols thus means a better supply of nutrients. Without any
impediments, deeper soils mean more productivity and the roots would be able to
grow deeply to obtain more nutrients and water.

Organic Matter and Organic Manuring
The Vertisols of temperate regions and those cultivated only relatively recently,
in Australia and America have high organic carbon contents (2-6%). But those of
tropical regions and those cultivated for a long time, in Africa and India, are
remarkably low in organic carbon. Soils of the Sudan Gezira contain 0.3 to 0.4%
organic carbon, which corresponds to 0.5 to 0.8% humus, the higher value
representing the deeper layers of the profile (Jewitt 1955; Finckand Peters 1961).
In India, the humus content varies from 0.5 to 1.5%, with a mean value of 1% to a
depth of 1-2 m (Dudal 1965). It is well known that with cultivation, the organic
matter in soils declines exponentially, reaching a steady state reflecting the effects
of climate, cultural practices and soil type. In a given climatic region the soil
organic matter is related to texture, increasing with increase in clay content.
A great deal of emphasis was given in the past to the maintenance of high
organic matter contents in soils. That this is difficult in the tropics has been
amply demonstrated (Jenny 1941; Joffee 1955). In the Sudan Gezira, Crowther
(1954) and Jagnow (1973) found an increase in humus content with increasing
amounts of residue left on the fields by different crops. Mathan et al. (1978a),
Raheja et al. (1971) and Puraniket al. (1978) found that continuous application
of farmyard manure increased soil carbon and nitrogen contents in India. The
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present approach in the tropics, therefore, is one of studying the turnover of
organic matter rather than its build-up. Of all the possibilities, the most attractive
one is of raising good crops with fertilisation and through management of plant
residues; as Krishnamoorthy and Venkateswarlu (1976) pointed out, in situ
decomposition of plant residues is important in improving the soil structure.
When organic mulches were used in Sudan Gezira, no effect on soil carbon and
nitrogen was obtained. Verma and Meyers (1975) found for the Deccan region in
India that mulching was very effective in conserving moisture, reducing diurnal
soil temperature variations and delaying soil cracking. In Australia, mulches
improved the seedling emergence of Panicum spp. (Rickert 1973).
In these Vertisols the C:N ratio ranges from 8 to 21; this wide range in C:N
ratios was attributed to increased nitrification and loss of nitrogen, as the
calcium and moisture status are very favourable for increased microbical activity
(Krishnamoorthy 1971). The loss of nitrogen might also be caused by
denitrification resulting from a combination of impeded drainage and overirrigation or excess rains (Krishnamoorthy 1971).

Major Nutrients in Vertisols
Nitrogen
DISTRIBUTION

The total N content in Vertisols is low in the tropics, as it is largely a function of
the humus content. Many soils contain less than 0.1% of N in the surface layer,
e.g., 0.02 to 0.06% in Central Sudan (Jewitt 1955) and about 0.08% in Indian
Vertisols (Dudal 1965).
NITRATE

Even though alkaline KMn0 4 - extractable N is taken as an available N index,
recent studies suggest that N0 3 -N is a better index of N availability in Vertisols.
In the Sudan Gezira, Crowther (1954) and Jewitt (1955) found 5 ppm N0 3 -N in
the 0 to 60 cm layer. In deeper layers, however, it was up to 50 ppm. Such subsoil
NOyN need be considered as a potential reserve for being tapped by deep-rooted
crops.
The variation in NOyN depends on various factors. As mentioned above, the
high Ca and moisture status might lead to quicker decomposition of organic
matter, releasing more N0 3 -N. However, it might also be lost through leaching
and/or denitrification.
Recent work in the Indian Deccan has shown that, under monsoon fallow
system with post-monsoon cropping, 36 to 40 ppm N0 3 -N could accumulate in
the upper 1 m of the soil profile by the end of the rainy season. However, under
monsoon cropping, the N0 3 -N content decreased to 6 to 9 ppm (Regoetal. 1982;
Das and Rao, personal communication).
In studies on the Vertisols of the Sudan Gezira by Crowther (1954) and Jewitt
(1955), cotton yields correlated significantly with the N0 3 -N content of the soil
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profile. Because nitrification is rapid in Vertisols, it is to be expected that most of
the nitrogen added in the form of fertilisers containing NH 4 or NH 2 might be
subject to losses by leaching or denitrification within a short time after
application. Because some ammonia may be fixed in clay minerals, Ca(N0 3 ) 2
may be more efficient than (NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 (Crowther 1954). Similar results were
reported by Venkateswarlu (1980) for the Deccan Vertisols of India with
sorghum as a test crop.
NH 4

FIXATION

Ammonia fixation is expected to be an important factor affecting the efficiency
of fertiliser applied to heavy Vertisols. In the Sudan Gezira, values of 50 to 70
ppm of fixed ammonium were found to account for only 5% ammonium-fixing
capacity (Said 1973). However, these values were independent of cropping
practices; they may therefore have little practical importance for the N supply.
BIOLOGICAL N FIXATION

Jagnow (1964) pointed out that Azotobacter fixes about 10 to 20 kg N/ha per
season. This is in fair agreement with the production of rainfed sorghum
requiring about 12 kg N/ha for a low yield level (Crowther 1954).
In a field experiment at Sholapur (Deccan region of India), it was found that
when mung bean is the preceding crop there is a nitrogen effect of about 15 kg
N/ha on the subsequent sorghum crop. Similarly, in the maghisorghum belt of
Andhra Pradesh, India, the nitrogen effects were of 20 to 25 kg N/ha
(Venkateswarlu 1980).
RESPONSES TO FERTILISER N

The response of cereals to N in Vertisols of India grown under rainfed conditions
is given in Table 3 for various locations (Venkateswarlu 1979). These data clearly
indicate greater responses in the monsoon than in the post-monsoon period. An
example of significant yield increases due to N applied to cotton in the Sudan
Gezira (Crowther 1954) are shown in Table 4.
In order to optimise the use of fertiliser N, it is commonly desirable to avoid a
deficiency of any other nutrient. Venkateswarlu (1980) pointed out that the
response to N per se may be negligible in situations where P is deficient, unless
this deficiency is also corrected (Table 5).
In Vertisols, for efficient fertiliser N management, it is necessary to consider
the following points:
•
•

The N0 3 -N status of the soil to a depth of 1 m in the soil profile may be
important, as NO3-N is significantly correlated with crop production.
The NO3-N form gives a slightly better yield over NH 4 - or NH 2 -N. Even if
the latter form of fertilisers is used, correct methods of application are
desirable. The efficiency of fertiliser nitrogen is enhanced by split
applications for the monsoon crop and deep placement for the postmonsoon crop.
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Table 3. Response of rainfed cereals to nitrogen in Vertisols of India.
Season/
Location
Monsoon
Bijapur

Yield (kg/ ha)

Crop

Sorghum

950

Pearl
millet
Sorghum

780

Akola

Sorghum

2970

Raj kot

Sorghum

1840

Post-Monsoo
Sorghum
Bijapur

2400

Sholapur

CD.

•

Indore

Wheat

Bellary

Sorghum

520

1190
a.

870

b. 1390

2000
(35.0)
1400
(24.8)
1360
(28.0)
4710
(43.1)
2920
(36.0)

2230
(7.7)
1680
(11.2)
2010
(21.7)
5760
(26.3)
3620
(23.3)

2520
(4.0)
1400
(10.5)
1140
(6.8)
1820
(21.50)

3070
(18.3)
1460
(3.0)
1160
(1.0)
1980
(8.0)

1990
12.4)
2390
(12.7)

2260
(10.8)

4300
(22.7)

Dose
(kg N/ha)

2.10

0,30,60

1.87

0,25,50,75,100

3.18

0,30,60,90

3.46

0,40,80

2.33 0,30,60,90

3080
(0.3)
1480
(1.0)
1300
(7.0)
2120
(7.0)

5.18

0,30,60,90

0.89

0,20,40,60

1.58

0,40,60,80

0.74

0,20,40,60

Figures in parentheses indicate incremental responses expressed as kg grain/kg N applied.
Table 4. Influence of N, P and K on yield of cotton over 4 years in the Sudan Gezira.
Av. seed cotton yield (t/ha)

Treatment

—
No

N, (64 kg/ha)
N 2 (I28 kg/ha)

1.78
N
2.31
2.56

l>
1.91
NP
2.32
2.62

K
1.89
\k
2.31
2.63

I'K
1.94
NPK.
2.38
2.68

N as (NH4)2 SO„; P = 37 kg/ha; K = 140 kg/ha.
Table 5. Interaction of N and P in sorghum production in the peninsular region of India.
Treatment
(kg/ha)
N„P„
N6„P„
N„P«,

•
•

Yield
(kg/ha)
1944
2188
2625
3729

Other nutrient deficiencies should be corrected before addition of
fertiliser N.
A system of regular turnover of crop residues would be beneficial, not only
in adding N to the low native reserves but also in improving structure
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•

through in situ decomposition.
The N fertiliser requirement of cereal crops is generally high because of the
low native supply. For medium and high yields, most of the total N
requirement must be added through fertilisers.

Phosphorus
DISTRIBUTION

Next to nitrogen, phosphorus is considered to be the most limiting nutrient. In
the Vertisols, however, the response to applied P has varied considerably. In
India, the response was lower in soils of basaltic origin than in those located on
granites and sedimentary rocks. The available P was lower in these soils, varying
from 2 to lOppm; in some of the Texan Vertisols, e.g. Houston clay, it was 1.5 to
3 ppm.
F O R M S OF PHOSPHORUS

Phosphorus exists mainly in the inorganic form in low humus soils, and the
amounts present as Ca-phosphate usually exceed those present as Alphosphates. The total amount in these two fractions decreases with increased
weathering, and Fe-phosphates increase (Hawkins and Kunze 1965). Vertisols
with high humus content often contain a considerable proportion of P in an
organic form. In Houston Black Clay in Texas, USA, Hawkins and Kunze (1965)
found that the ratio of organic P: inorganic P was 1.5-3.0:1. In such soils,
mineralisation releases appreciable amounts of P for plant uptake. The C:P
ratios of the organic substance of the A horizon range from 30 to 300, and some
soil series show no response to P fertiliser if the C:P ratio is lower than 75
(Hawkins and Kunze 1965).
P TRANSFORMATION

Because calcium is the dominant cation and the soils are commonly calcareous,
added P is usually transformed to calcium phosphates. In lowland rice soils, it
could become carbonoapatite (Venkateswarlu et al. 1970); the availability of P
from this is poor.
MOVEMENT OF PHOSPHORUS

Even though applied P does not move from its point of placement within the soil
for a heavy-textured soil such as a Vertisol, the physical movement of the soil
may cause a considerable part of the applied P to move. That is, after the soil
cracks and starts refilling by movement of adjacent topsoil with later rains, a
considerable proportion of the applied P would move down the cracks. Such
movement of P also affects the responses to applied P, both direct and residual.
In the case of lowland rice soils, applied P moves down the profile by as much as
60 cm if it is applied before puddling (Venkateswarlu and Sathe 1971). Similarly,
it may be expected that P applied on the top 10 cm of soil to rainfed Vertisols
would physically move in the 'self-ploughing' process.
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RESPONSES T O A P P L I E D P

Some comparative crop responses to P applied to Indian Vertisols are listed in
Table 6 (Venkateswarlu 1979).
Table 6. Response of cereals to phosphates in rainfed Vertisols in India
Season/
Location

Crop

Monsoon
Indore
Bijapur

Maize
Pearl
millet
Sholapur Pearl
millet
Sorghum
Raj kot
Post-monsoon
Wheat
Indore
Sorghum
Bellary
Sholapur Sorghum
Bijapur

Sorghum

Fertiliser dose
applied (kg P 2 O s /ha)

0,50,100
0,40,80,120,160,200

Yield
(kg/ha)

CD.

0,25,50

2560,
540,
940,
2790,

2570,
580,
1000,
3150,

2870,
820,
880,
3210

0,15,30,45

2870,

3020,

3340,

3460

233

1580.
1770,
800,
900,
1040,
2970,
3160,

1680,
1750,
780,
750,
1080,
3190,
3120,

1950,
840,
950,
920,
3420,

2170
1000
920
1070
3440,

N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
232

0,40
a. 0,30,60,90
h. 0,30,60,90
a. 0,50,100,150
b. 0,50,100,150
0,40,80,120,160,200

N.S.
14(1

300

It is apparent that the responses were fairly small, especially for crops grown
under receding moisture conditions. It is well' known that uptake of several
nutrients is limited by water stress (Greenway and Klepper 1969). Further, it has
been established that under P-deficient conditions (native or induced due to
stress), the carbohydrates tend to move to roots for their growth and extension
(Marshall and Wardlaw 1973), reducing crop yields.
Under better watered conditions, e.g., irrigation, when higher yields are
attempted with application of more N, higher responses to fertiliser P are also
obtained (Sharma and Kant 1977, Mathan et al. 1978b in India; Younger and
Gilmore in Australia; Pagel 1967 in Vietnam).
FACTORS AFFECTING AVAILABILITY OF P

Apart from moisture availability, the three important soil factors that affect the
availability of applied P are: (1) the native available P, (2) the nature of the clay
and (3) the amount of clay. Krishnamoorthy et al. (1963) found an empirical
relation between the recovery of added P and the quantity of clay in Vertisols:
% recovery = 100 — clay%
They further found that for cereals, the critical limit below which responses to
applied P could be expected was about 8.0 ppm Olsen-extractable P.
In pot studies, Rao and Rao (1980) found that high levels of added P (30-50
ppm) are needed for obtaining significant responses to cereals in Vertisols of
India. Perhaps a similar response could have been achieved by deep placement of
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a smaller (about one-third) quantity of P, so that the soil-fertiliser contact was
minimised.
S O I L T E S T FOR AVAILABLE P

Olsen's bicarbonate-extractable P was found to be the most suitable index in
several studies in the Sudan (Gohar 1959) as well as in India (Bangaretal. 1979).
CONSIDERATIONS FOR EFFICIENT U S E OF FERTILISER P

•
•
•
•

•

To increase recovery of added P, it is necessary to reduce the contact of soil
with fertiliser P; this is best achieved by placement in a band.
Fertiliser P would be needed in high-intensity production systems,
especially with more applied fertiliser N.
At low production levels, the response to applied P may be small.
In calcareous lowland rice soils, an appreciable proportion of the P applied
may be fixed as the less available carbonoapatite; hence, repeated
applications of fertiliser P may be required.
In temperate regions, soils with a C:P ratio of less than 75 might not
respond to applied P.

Potassium
DISTRIBUTION

The total K content of many Vertisols is about 1%, generally increasing with clay
content. Some Vertisols of the coastal prairies of Texas are found to be rather
low in K-bearing primary minerals (Kunze et al. 1963); in these soils, most of the
potassium is bound in the clay fraction.
The exchangeable K is commonly 40 to 500 ppm (Dudal 1965; Kunze et al.
1963; Bhatnagar et al. 1973; Godse and Gopalakrishnappa 1976; Ghatol and
Malewar 1978). Rather high values were reported for Sudan Vertisols by Finck
(1962) and for Andhra Pradesh, India, by Venkatasubbaiah et al. (1976).
K FIXATION

Potassium fixation in Vertisols does not appear to be sufficiently severe to cause
K to become completely unavailable to plants. However, with alternate wetting
and drying and at higher K concentrations, part of the exchangeable K is
transformed into non-exchangeable forms due to the interstratification of the
montmorillonitic clay with mica (Finck 1962; Knibbe and Thomas 1972).
However, the appreciable portion of potassium held in non-exchangeable form is
useful, because it acts as a buffering reservoir for undesirable surplus and as a
slowly released source of K.
LUXURY CONSUMPTION

Many Vertisols are able to maintain a sufficient or even high level of
exchangeable K and to provide a good supply of K to the plants for many years,
sometimes even up to the level of luxury consumption (Finck 1962; Mishraetal.
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1974). The data in Table 7 give an example of the Sudan Gezira where generally
no K. response can be obtained; the values of exchangeable K. in over 200 samples
taken over a wide area were all rather high and the corresponding K. contents of
leaves of cotton grown on these soils were all above the critical level of 2%
(ranging even up to 5%).
Table 7. K content of Sudan Gezira Vertisols and leaves of cotton grown on them
K. fraction

Total K
Soil K"
Reserve K*(Soluble in hot HC1)
Easily mobilisable K»> (Soluble in hot HN0 3 )
Exchangeable (Including water soluble) K
Leaf dry matter K'

Range
(mg K/g)

Average
(mg K/g)
12.0

3.0 - 6.0
0.6 - 1.5
0.26 - 0.72
12.0 - 48.0

4.1
0.8
0.46
30.0

a Soil values for 0-30 cm layer.
b. Fractions 2 and 3: excluding ex-K.
c. Laminae of mid-stem position of 2- to 3- month-old plants.
S O I L T E S T FOR K.

The exchangeable K. may reflect fairly well the K available to plants, but the
correlation with plant uptake may be improved by considering also the soluble K
of the saturation extract as a separate factor (Hipp and Thomas 1968).
Availability seems to increase with soil moisture (Kharkar and Deshmukh 1976).
The exchangeable potassium expressed as a percentage of the CEC of the
montmorillonitic clay often ranges from 1 to 3%; values of over 2% indicate a
fairly good supply of available K in Vertisols (Finck 1962; Venkatasubbaiah et al.
1976).
The critical limit below which crop responses to applied K can be expected was
seen to be 100 ppm for lowland rice (Venkatasubbaiah et al. 1976).
RESPONSE TO A P P L I E D K.

Responses to applied K are rarely obtained in Vertisols. This may be because of
the rotations followed, wherein crops of low K. demand are also grown. Further,
any incorporation of plant residues or farmyard manure minimises the
requirement for K. fertiliser.
CONSIDERATIONS FOR EFFICIENT U S E OF FERTILISER K.

•
•

•

The Vertisols, by and large, are adequately supplied with K.
Exchangeable K. is found to be a good index of K. availability in soils.
About 100 ppm K. is seen to be the critical limit below which responses to
applied K. can be expected.
Fixed K. is to be considered as 'reserve' K. while planning K-fertilisation.
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Secondary Nutrients
Compared with macro-nutrients, the secondary nutrients (S, Ca and Mg) have
received less attention, because they are normally not considered as factors
limiting yield on these Vertisols.
Sulphur
Sulphur is rarely a limiting nutrient in Vertisols. Most semi-arid soils generally
contain sufficient sulphate in the soil solution to satisfy the requirements of
normal crops. The main source of sulphur in Vertisols is gypsum in the profile. In
the temperate regions, soil organic matter contributes to the labile pool of
sulphur; in the tropical soils of India and Africa its contribution is less
significant. A critical limit of 10 ppm sulphur, using hot water as extractant, was
established by Kanwar and Randhawa (1967). By the Aspergillus niger bioassay
method, the average available sulphur content of Vertisols of India was 21.42
ppm (Naik and Das 1964).
Patel and Sawarkar (1973) found sulphur deficiency in Vertisols in Madhya
Pradesh, India. Use of sulphur-containing fertilisers such as (NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 or single
superphosphate would be useful under such situations.
Calcium
Calcium nutrition does not generally present problems in Vertisols, which are
either calcareous or gypseous or both, and hence usually contain abundant
supplies of calcium.
Its availability is assessed from its saturation of the clay complex. In the
Vertisols with montmorillonitic clay, it is necessary to have at least 80%
saturation for a nutrient to be non-limiting. Thus in acid or alkaline Vertisols,
calcium deficiency can be found even if the soil has 50 to 60% calcium saturation.
Krishnamoorthy and Venkateswarlu (1976) pointed out that cotton grown on
Vertisols might suffer more from calcium deficiency than cotton grown on
Alfisols at the same degree of sodium saturation.
Magnesium
The exchangeable magnesium status of Vertisols in India generally varied from
100 to 300 ppm, but much higher values were also found (Roy and Barde 1962).
The percentage of the cation exchange complex occupied by magnesium varies
from 10 to 30% in Vertisols of India; it may be much higher in certain
magnesium-rich soils or often in the deeper layers of the profile (Dudal 1965).
These values are well above the minimum of 10% suggested by Prince at al.
(1947).
In spite of an adequate magnesium status, cotton plants were seen suffering
from decreased Mg due to K. antagonism. In the Sudan Gezira, cotton leaves (2
to 3-month-old laminae) contained only 0.14% of magnesium as against 3% K.
(Finck 1962). But broadly speaking, magnesium fertilisation does not appear to
be necessary for Vertisols.
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Micronutrients
Vertisols of neutral to slightly alkaline pH have much in common with arid soils.
At low production levels, the supply of available micronutrients is seen to be
more than adequate. However, with higher yields or with increased cropping
intensity, an increasing number of yield-limiting deficiencies may develop, either
in acute or latent form.
The following critical limits and methods for assessment of available micronutrients, have been suggested by the Indian Council of Agricultural Research
(ICAR):
Nutrient

Method

Zinc
Manganese
Copper
Iron
Molybdenum

DTPA
DTPA
DTPA
Am. acetate
Am. oxalate

A verage Critical values (ppm)
0.75
5.00
1.50
2.00
0.60

It is pertinent to point out that rain water generally contains appreciable
amounts of micronutrients:
Micronutrient

Content (ppm)

Fe
Mn
Cu
Zn
B
Mo

0.080
0.016
0.027
0.050
0.130
0.00075

As pointed out by Krishnamoorthy (1955), surface water (lakes and artificial
reservoirs) and deep percolation-water wells contain about one-third of the
cationic micronutrients contained in rain water, whereas the anionic nutrients
may be six to ten times higher. Thus boron and molybdenum would rarely be
limiting for crop production.
Iron

Vertisols are generally rich in total iron, as are many arid soils. Values of 1.5 to
5% have been reported in the Sudan Gezira (Magar 1965; Buursink 1971).
Available iron has been only rarely investigated, e.g., in India, where an adequate
supply was found in the Vertisols of Marathwada (Malewar and Randhawa
1977b) but a moderate deficiency in Madhya Pradesh (Raietal. 1970). However,
the iron availability is comparatively low under slightly alkaline conditions and
in calcareous soils, and iron deficiency can sometimes be observed in susceptible
plants, either as strong chlorosis of young leaves or as a transient light greenish
colour.
The diagnosis of iron deficiency by soil or plant analysis still presents special
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problems. The iron content of chlorotic leaves, e.g., of groundnuts, is often
higher than that of comparable green leaves, indicating a strong immobilisation
of plant iron (Finck and Peters 1961). A simple leaf spray test, however, can
reveal the cause of an iron-induced 'lime chlorosis'.
The reason why iron deficiency is not more prevalent on irrigated Vertisols is
connected with changes of the status during wetting and drying. The uptake of
iron is strongly affected by moisture status (Tiwari et al. 1976). During the wet
phase, when soils are waterlogged either by rainfall or irrigation, iron oxides are
mobilised by reduction to ferrous iron by bacteria under reducing conditions.
There is a considerable increase of easily available iron, resulting in high uptake,
especially during the initial moist phase of drying when the soil has become less
sticky and conditions for nutrient uptake are improved. On the other hand, the
short duration of the waterlogged condition and the high soil reaction prevent
toxic surplus of iron. During the dry phase, most of the activated iron is again
immobilised, which may result in a shortage of supply or a transient deficiency.
The iron supply of plants therefore occurs in waves in soils that are marginally
sufficient in iron; that is, periods of relative surplus alternate with periods of
relative shortage. Most crops are able to bridge the period of poor supply. The
periodic supply can be visually detected, e.g.,in cotton in the Sudan Gezira where
the young leaves tend to show a lighter green colour during the end of the dry
phase and to become darker again after watering (Finck and Peters 1961). In
another study, Badrinarayan Rao and Venkateswarlu (1974) found that the iron
held in the lattices of clay minerals as well as iron adsorbed on the clay lattices
mosaically is not easily available. But by green manuring and flooding, more
ferrous iron was found, which could detoxicate the sulphide produced by
flooding. Also the increased release of iron could meet the peak iron demanded
by rice at pre-tillering stage.
Manganese
Vertisols are often rich and sometimes very rich in total manganese, which may
range up to more than 2000 ppm (Aubert and Pinta 1977). This, however, is of
little importance in view of the much lower content of available manganese,
which is determined either as a water-soluble, exchangeable or easily reducible
fraction.
The individual values vary considerably among the different Vertisols,
depending mainly on soil reaction, carbonate content, etc. They mostly refer to
standardised air-dry conditions. Critical limits of soil contents are about 3 ppm
of exchangeable or 100 ppm of easily reducible manganese. According to these
and additional limits, many Vertisols have a sufficient supply of available soil
manganese (Sharma and Motiramani 1964; Bhatnagaretal. 1966; Raietal. 1970;
Malewar and Randhawa 1977a), whereas some are on the borderline of
deficiency.
It must be emphasised, however, that the usual soil analysis presents only
approximate average figures. In any soil, and especially in high clay Vertisols,
there is a remarkable temporary variability because of the expressed change from
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the reduced waterlogged phase to oxidised conditions during the well-aerated
dry phase of the deep cracking soils. The manganese supply is even more strongly
influenced by the moisture status than the iron supply, since the reduction of
reducible manganese takes place more easily than that of iron oxides.
Krishnamoorthy (1959) pointed out that in the Vertisols of the Tungabhadra
Project in India, increased manganese availability would be possible for lowland
rice, as these soils have concretions containing 0.7% manganese. Fortunately,
rice has a fairly high tolerance for manganese (Clark et al. 1957) and hence the
increased concentration of manganese would not create a serious problem.
In spite of the high soil reaction of Vertisols possibly being unfavourable to
manganese nutrition, the Mn supply of crops on irrigated Vertisols is often
sufficient, because of the increased availability of this element during several
wetting-drying cycles (Bandyopadhaya and Adhikari 1975).
In addition, manganese in plants is more mobile than iron, and therefore brief
periods of deficiency can be better bridged. This is also the reason why the
manganese content of plants often serves as a better index of the status of
available Mn than the various soil data.
Thus, the manganese supply of crops on Vertisols is usually sufficient, but
rarely very high.
Zinc
Total zinc content of Vertisols often seems to be in the range of 60 to 80 ppm, as
reported for India (Lal et al. 1960), Tasmania (Tiller 1963) and Sudan (Buursink
1971). Available zinc, e.g. extractable with 0.1 NHC1, was found in India to be
about 2 to 4 ppm (Lai et al. 1960; Raychaudhuri and Datta Biswas 1964). It can
be expected that extractions with complexing agents such as DTPA will give
better correlation with plant uptake on neutral to alkaline Vertisols. On the basis
of extractable zinc measurements, about 54% of 2753 soils in Andhra Pradesh,
and 58% of 4601 soils in Madhya Pradesh appeared to be deficient (Katyal 1979).
Zinc uptake was higher from moist soil (field capacity) than under waterlogged
conditions (Tiwari et al. 1976) because (unlike iron) there is no zinc mobilisation
by reduction. The availability of zinc decreases with higher pH (Bandyopadhaya
and Adhikari 1975).
In arid climates with strong sunlight, plants are under a special stress because
of the high rate of decomposition of growth substances. Zinc, being a catalyst for
auxin formation, has therefore a special importance. Its deficiency is suspected to
be widespread on arid soils of high pH, especially for high-yielding crops. In the
Sudan a chlorosis of maize could be corrected by zinc application (Rai 1959). In
Madhya Pradesh (India), zinc deficiency was detected (Rai et al. 1970); yield
responses were obtained with application of 4.5 kg Zn/ ha as sulphate (Gupta and
Singh 1972). In Marathwada many Vertisols are marginal in available zinc
(Malewar and Randhawa 1977a).
As in the case of phosphorus, the recovery of added zinc was found to be as
follows:
Recovery % = 100 -clay%
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Crop plants also show remarkable tolerance to high levels of zinc in Vertisols.
There was no toxicity on several crops with up to 200 ppm zinc (Subba Rao
1975).
In general, the zinc supply in Vertisols appears to be marginal, either just
sufficient or deficient.
Copper
The total copper content of Vertisols seems to be rather high, e.g., in India,
around 100 ppm (Singh et al. 1969). The values increase with clay content, since
copper is mainly bound in the inorganic fraction, as is to be expected in soils of
low humus content (Chatterjee and Rathore 1974). As with most soils, there is no
simple relationship between total and available copper, but a decrease of
extractable copper is observed with higher pH.
Available copper has been investigated in Indore, India, ranging mostly from 1
to 2 ppm available copper in the top soil as extracted with N ammonium acetate
(Kavimandan et al. 1964; Singh et al. 1969) or 1 to 10 ppm extracted with 0.2
EDTA (the deficiency limit being about 1 ppm)(Agarwaland Motiramani 1966).
On most Vertisols, plants seem to be well supplied with available copper at
least up to a medium yield level. Considering that on other soils copper deficiency
is mainly due to strong organic fixation, Vertisols can hardly be expected to be
typical copper-deficient soils, even in spite of the high pH. Therefore hardly any
yield responses to copper fertilisation are obtained on Vertisols.
Although most of the copper added to the soil does not remain in the easily
available fraction, the strong copper fixation mentioned (Rai et al. 1972a)
obviously describes a transformation to slowly available binding forms.
Contrary to the general picture of Vertisols being rather well supplied with
copper for plant growth, there are occasional reports of yield increases of wheat
in Madhya Pradesh, India, obtained with the application of 9 kg Cu/ha as
sulphate (Gupta and Singh 1972). However, since smaller amounts had noeffect
and higher amounts were toxic, it would be worthwhile to check why such a high
dose was required and whether this was a direct copper effect after all.
Even if the supply is sufficient for many crops, it may be insufficient for grazing
animals, as has been reported in sheep grazing pastures on some Vertisols of
north-west Queensland (Northcote et al. 1975).
Boron
Total boron contents of some Indian Vertisols are in the range of 30 to 60 ppm
(Raychaudhuri and Datta Biswas 1964). Available boron as determined by hot
water extraction is often in the normal supply range of 0.5 to 1 ppm.
(Raychaudhuri and Datta Biswas 1964; Mehta et al. 1964).
Although boron availability decreases with higher pH, deficiency seems to
occur only exceptionally on Vertisols, the greater problem beingthat of toxicity.
Even plants with high boron requirement can be expected to obtain sufficient
available boron. If boron deficiency does occur it can be easily treated with borax
fertiliser.
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In Vertisols of the Deccan region, the arid soils contained 0.5 to 8 ppm boron,
increasing with depth. When these soils were brought under rice, boron
decreased to 0.32 to 0.48 ppm within 15 years. Thus flooding and warping was
one way to tackle the boron toxicity in arable lands (Krishnamoorthy 1959).
On the other hand, plants with a low requirement will easily suffer from boron
surplus on Vertisols with a tendency towards salinity. Boron toxicity,
fortunately, occurs only in limited spots of Vertisols. Examples of damage to
citrus are reported from the Sudan Gezira, where chlórotic citrus leaves
contained over 200 ppm of boron. This toxicity is caused by the accumulation of
soluble boron in the subsoil together with a salt horizon, or by a high content of
easily mobilisable boron reserve in the profile (Peters 1961).
Soils with over 2 ppm of available boron are in the critical range of toxicity for
sensitive crops, examples being reported for sodic Vertisols from Rajasthan,
India (Nathani et al. 1969).
Molybdenum
Total molybdenum content of Vertisols is in the medium range of 1 to 3 ppm
(Tiller 1963; Raychaudhuri and Datta Biswas 1964). As is to be expected from
the behaviour of molybdenum in soils, i.e., the increase of availability with
increasing pH, there is generally sufficient available molybdenum in neutral to
alkaline soils for the requirement of crops (Mehta et al. 1964; Kavimandan etal.
1964). Extractions made with ammonium acetate, acetic acid or oxalate buffer
solution of pH 3.3 generally show molybdenum contents above the critical limit;
therefore, yield responses can hardly be expected, as pot experiments with soil
application and foliar spray showed on Vertisols of Madhya Pradesh, India (Rai
et al. 1972b).
Molybdenum is normally not a problem element on Vertisols.
Cobalt
Cobalt, although not essential as a micronutrient, ought to be mentioned as an
important trace element.
Of the total cobalt in the range of 40 to 50 ppm as present in Gujarat, India
(Raychaudhuri and Datta Biswas 1964), only a small part is generally available
(extractable by 2.5% acetic acid), namely, less than 1 ppm. This small amount,
however, seems to be sufficient for the requirement of legumes for fixation of
atmospheric nitrogen. Cobalt availability decreases with higher pH, but
deficiency on Vertisols is nevertheless rather unlikely and has not so far been
reported.
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Physical and Chemical Properties
of Vertisols and their Management
S.M. VIRMANI, K.L. SAHRAWAT AND J.R. BURFORD*

Abstract
Vertisols, because of their high water-holding capacity, are suited to dryland
crop production in semi-arid environments with uncertain and heavy rainfall.
Selected physical and chemical properties of Vertisols that affect their
management for crop production are discussed. Due to their high clay content,
the physical properties of Vertisols are greatly influenced by moisture content;
usually, these soils are too sticky and unworkable when wet, and very hard
when dry. The soil moisture range in which the physical condition of Vertisols is
suitable for tillage and planting operations is quite narrow. Deep Vertisols have
impeded drainage in the rainy season with consequent loss of trafficability;
poor air-water relations are suspected. Land management practices that
facilitate drainage and improve aeration, water intake and permeability of these
soils need to be evolved. Though generally of low fertility status, Vertisols offer
opportunities for better crop production in semi-arid areas with erratic rainfall
compared with other soil orders found in these regions; this is mainly due to
their high moisture-holding capacity which allows crops to grow or survive for
longer periods.

Vertisols are a group of heavy-textured soils which occur extensively in the
tropics, subtropics and warm temperate zones and are known as Dark Clays,
Black Earths, Black Cotton soils, Dark Cracking soils, Grumusols and Regurs in
other classification systems (Dudal 1965). The major areas of Vertisols are found
in Australia (70.5 mha), India (70 mha), Sudan (40 mha), Chad (16.5 mha) and
Ethiopia (10 mha); these five countries contain over 80% of the total area of 250
mha of Vertisols in the world (Table 1).
Although Vertisols cover only a small area of the world's land surface, and
only a sub-dominant portion even of any geographical zone, they are an
important soil order in semi-arid dryland agriculture because in this environment
they are amongst the most productive soils. The major factor contributing to the
productivity of Vertisols in semi-arid environments is their high water-holding
capacity; in areas of uncertain and variable rainfall, sometimes too much and
often too little, the ability of a soil to store sufficient water to carry crops through
droughty periods is of great importance.
However, some characteristics of these soils do pose some problems for the
cultivation of crops and some of the problems assume greater importance where

•International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru,
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Table 1. Distribution of dark clay (Vertisol) soils.
Country

Australia

India

Sudan

Chad

Ethiopia

Regions

Total area
covered in
million ha

Percentage
of total
area

Parts of Queensland, northern New
South Wales, South Australia, Coastal
areas of Northern Territories and Tasmania

70.5

28

Central and South-central areas of
Deccan Plateau (mainly Andhra Pradesh
and Madhya Pradesh states and a part of Maharashtra,
Gujarat and Karnataka state)

60.0

24

Regions between the Blue and White Nile.
Widespread in South Sudan, Upper Nile
and Equatoria Province.

40.0

16

Mainly areas in Chad basin but
scattered patches in other parts

16.5

7

Areas covered by the Rift valley and
Ethiopian plateau

10.0

4

Source: Dudal(1965).

the farmer has only small holdings and limited resources. Because of these soil
and socio-economic problems, the attainable production potential of these soils
is commonly not met. This paper will therefore give emphasis to the physicochemical soil factors that are important for agricultural management, especially
for resource-poor farmers.

Definition
The definition of a Vertisol varies with the classification systems used, but for
convenience we have used the one adopted in India (U.S. Soil Taxonomy):
'Vertisols are mineral soils that have a mesic, isomesic or warmer soil
temperature regime; that do not have a lithic or paralithic contact or petrocalcic
horizon or duripan within 50 cm of the soil surface; that, after the upper soil to a
depth of 18 cm has been mixed, have 30% or more clay in all horizons down to a
depth of 50 cm or more; that at some period in most years have cracks that are
open to the surface or to the base of a low layer or surface crust and are at least 1
cm wide at a depth of 50 cm unless the soil is irrigated; and that have one or more
of the following characteristics: (a) gilgai; (b) at some depth between 25 cm and 1
m, slickensides close enough to intersect; or (c) at some depth between 25 cm and
1 m, wedge-shaped (sphenoid), structural aggregates whose long axes are tilted
10° to 60° from the horizontal.' Inevitably, some inconsistencies arise when data
are compared from sources using several different classification systems;
nevertheless, the above illustrates the major point in all classifications—that
physical characteristics of Vertisols are particularly important, especially their
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water-holding capacity, which in turn reflects their ability to store water by
swelling.

Physical Properties
Texture
The basic property of Vertisols that endows them with a high moisture-holding
capacity is their clay content, which commonly lies between 40 to 60%, but it may
be as high as 80%(Dudal 1965, De Vos and Virgo 1969). Generally, the texture of
the surface soil is lighter and the clay content increases with increasing depth
towards the subsoil (Butler and Hubble 1977). The clay content of Vertisols
remains uniformly high (>35%) throughout the profile to a depth of at least 50
cm or more (Raychaudhuri et al. 1963; Dudal 1965; Yule and Ritchie, 1980a). In
some Vertisols where the top soil is probably eroded, the clay content may be
40% or less, leading to loam or silty loam texture in some Vertisols in West
Africa, and possibly even a sandy texture in the sub-surface (see Cocheme and
Franquin 1967). Similarly, De Vos and Virgo (1969) reported a coarse texture in
Vertisols in the Guneid and North area of the Blue Nile plains of Sudan, and
attributed this to a parent material of Nubian sandstone.
Clay Mineralogy
The dominant clay mineral in most of the Vertisols appears to be
montmorillonite. This, plus the high clay content, appears to be the main reason
for the high water-holding capacity of Vertisols. In Sudanese Vertisols,
montmorillonite accounts for over 90% of the clay fraction (Jewitt et al. 1979). In
Indian as well as in Ethiopian Vertisols, montmorillonite is the dominant clay
mineral (Khanna 1966; De Vos and Virgo 1969; Chatterjee and Rathore 1976).
Limited data on Australian soils indicate that soils regarded as Vertisols contain
clay that varies from being dominantly montmorillonitic in northern (tropical)
environments to a dominantly illite/kaolinite mixture with some interstratified
material in southern (temperate) environments (Norrish and Pickering 1977).
The high negative charge of the clays in the northern soils reflects the change in
mineralogy. The swelling of these soils is presumably due to intercrystalline
swelling within "domains" of clay crystals (Emerson 1959; Aylmore and Quirk
1960).
Few measurements have been made of surface area; the total surface area of
the clay fraction as determined by the ethylene glycol monoethyl ether (EGME)
method ranged from 628 to 770 m 2 /g. (Chatterjee and Rathore 1976).
Available Water
Vertisols have a relatively high water storage capacity in the root zone because of
their usually high content of clay—dominantly a 2:1 type—-and have a relatively
deep soil profile. The available water range of Vertisols has been reported as 110
mm in Australia (Staceetal. 1968); 125 mm in the Sudan (Jewitt etal. 1979), and
230 mm in India (ICRISAT 1978) for the upper metre depth of the soil profile. It
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has been observed that the moisture content in deeper layers of the soil profile
decreases, apparently due to compression effect on matric potential (Virgo and
Munro 1978; Table 2).
Table 2. Soil moisture retention characteristics of a Vertisol from Tigrai, Ethiopia (pH 7.8, organic C
1.2%, clay 54%, CaCO, 8.3%).
Moisture retention (% volume)

Soil sample depth
(cm)

0.20 - 0.25
0.45 - 0.50
0.95- 1.00

0.0
bar

0.1
bar

0.3
bar

1.0
bar

15.0
bar

57.1
54.5
47.9

51.3
48.2
39.6

50.0
46.6
37.8

47.2
44.3
34.6

29.3
30.5
17.6'

Source: Virgo and Munro (1978).

A typical deep Vertisol at Hyderabad may therefore be able to hold as much as
250 mm of available water for crop production once the profile is fully charged
(Figure 1). This contrasts with the much lower capacity to hold water of nearby
related shallower soils (Vertic Inceptisols and Inceptisols) and nearby deep
Alfisols, which can rarely store more than 150 mm.
The soil water storage capacity is particularly important in semi-arid regions
with uncertain rainfall distribution. Based on the changes in the estimates of
week-to-week changes in available moisture in relation to potential evaporative
demands, Krantz et al. (1978) concluded that the growing season on a deep
Vertisol at ICRISAT Center was 21 to 33 weeks, whereas it was only 14 to 21
weeks on the nearby Alfisol.
Volumetric water content ( c c / c c )
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Fig. 1. Drainable, evaporable, and available water profiles of a deep Vertisol at ICRISAT Center,
Hyderabad, India.
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Phenomena Associated with Swelling and Shrinkage
In Vertisols storage of moisture causes swelling; loss of water causes shrinking.
The relationship between loss of water from the soil and change in soil volume
has been divided by Yule and Ritchie (1980a, 1980b) into three distinct phases:
1. Structural shrinkage, in which loss of water from very wet soil occurs from
only the very large pores and air replaces water during drying; there is no
change in overall soil volume.
2. Normal shrinkage, in which loss of water between matric potentials of-0.3
and -15 bars; this shrinkage is equidimensional, allowing the calculation
of a "Coefficient of Linear Expansion (COLE)".
3. Residual shrinkage, in which loss of water below matric potentials of about
-15 to -20 bars occurs from between domains of calcium-saturated
montmorillonite crystals and is not accompanied by any very substantial
volume change; water loss is accompanied by air entry into the intradomain (inter-crystalline) spaces.
The net result of these three phases is that the major shrinkage of soil over most
of the available water range in the field occurs only by gradual contraction of the
peds, without entry of air within the peds; hence, the obvious visible sign is
widening of cracks between the peds. However, the initial and final phases, at
matric potentials of -0.3 and -15 to -20 bar, are associated with little or no
swelling, and water loss is associated with a corresponding volume of air entering
large pores and domains respectively.
The cracking patterns, as observed at the soil surface, have been recorded (Fig.
2). Beds approximately hexagonal in shape (at the surface) are observed in the
absence of any directional influence but, where crops are in rows, major cracks
commonly predominate parallel to the crop rows, and mid-way between them;
much smaller cracks within the crop row. This pattern has been attributed to the
proliferation of roots holding the soil together (Johnston and Hill 1944; Johnson
1962; Fox 1964b).
Several other structural phenomena of Vertisols are attributed to the swelling
and shrinking of the soil with changes in moisture content, although the exact
mechanism may not be clearly understood. These are gilgais, slickensides,
sphenoid structural aggregates, and self-mulching surface soils. It has also been
noted that cultivation activities at times mark the development of gilgai(Finck
1961; Dregne 1976).
The name Vertisol derives from the fact that soil movement with changes in
moisture content does not occur only in pressures and movements in the
horizontal and vertical planes, but also occurs in directions between these planes.
This gives rise to sphenoid structural aggregates—wedge-shaped aggregates and
also slickensides—the faces of peds that become polished due to regular
movement against each other.
However, perhaps the most interesting feature of Vertisols is the development
in some members of gilgais, which refer to the surface topographic phenomena of
alternate mounds and depressions, with the intervening area between these being
termed a shelf. A number of different forms of gilgais have been described
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Fig. 2. Surface cracking pattern of bare soil before and 2 months after complete saturation of the
profile. (Source: Virgo 1981.)

('normal' or round, mehen hole, lattice, linear, tank and stony) and many
mechanisms suggested for their genesis; considerable attention has been given to
the one based on uneven swelling and contractions of the soil (see Hallsworth and
Beckmann 1969).
Gilgais and extensive deep cracks cause two characteristic properties of
Vertisols. The cracks provide a means of rapid ingress of water deep into the soil
profile, until these channels are closed by swelling of the soil. The gilgais cause a
regular heterogeneity, with the mounds generally being more alkaline than the
depressions or shelfs. This causes some complications in reporting data, because
only a few of the earlier workers report data for both mound and shelf (or
depression).
Consistence
Vertisols offer extremes of consistence—they are very hard when dry and very
sticky and plastic when wet (Jewitt et al. 1979). Extreme hardness when dry and
stickiness and loss of trafficability when wet, permit tillage and seedbed
preparation only within a very narrow range of moisture contents. The
cultivation of Vertisols when too dry or too wet may therefore result in poor tilth
due to cloddy or puddled structure, respectively (Dudal 1965; Krantz and
Sahrawat 1974; Krantz et al. 1978).
Bulk Density
The bulk density of Vertisols varies greatly because of their swelling and
shrinking nature with changes in soil moisture content. The soils have high bulk
density when these are dry, and low values when in a swollen stage. According to
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Jewitt etal. (1979), the bulk density ofa Vertisol may vary from approximately 1
to 2 g/cm 3 depending on the moisture content. Bulk density usually tends to
increase with depth, due to compression caused by overburden weight. Profiles
of Arkansas and Mississippi Vertisols showed bulk density values ranging from
1.81 to 2.08, while Vertisols in Texas (Houston clay) reportedly had values
varying from 1.59 to 2.1 (Dudal 1965). Yule and Ritchie (1980a) studied the soil
shrinkage relationships of Texas (USA) Vertisols and reported that at the
swelling limit the gravimetric water content decreased and bulk density increased
with depth. They found that the depressions at the two gilgai sites had higher
Table 3. Comparison of the observed (at variable soil water contents) and the corrected bulk density
(at 25% VV/VV) of different soil layers.
Bulk density (g/cnv>) in relation to soil depth (cm)
0-10

10-20

20-30

30-40

40-50

Observed

1.85

1.68

1.68

1.65

1.65

Corrected

1.50

1.41

1.44

1.46

1.44

Source: Rao et al. (1978).

water contents and lower bulk densities at the swelling limit than the mounds at
all other depths. Similarly, Rao etal. (1978) observed a volume change of nearly
60% when a dry Vertisol from Hyderabad was saturated with water. These
authors suggested that the bulk density of such soils should be corrected to a
chosen reference moisture (25% W/W) to minimise errors caused by the initial
moisture content of the soils. This is well illustrated by their data (Table 3). The
physical properties of Vertisols due to montmorillonite dominance, such as
surface area, expansion and water-holding capacity, have been discussed by
several authors (Biswas and Karale 1974; Ghosh and Raychaudhuri 1974).
Structure
The Vertisols possess inherently poor structure which is greatly influenced by
water regimes. Krishna and Perumal(1948) described the formation of a'lentillike' (resembling lentil seed) structure having the shape of a double-convex lens in
the subsurface of black cotton soils from the Hyderabad (India) area. The lentils
formed are stable and of different sizes, which break into irregular or prismatic
clods. Studies of the Blue Nile clay plains of Sudan indicated that the unequal
pressures which result from the swelling and shrinkage processes are responsible
for the aggregated structure (De Vos and Virgo 1969)
Infiltration Rates
Due to the presence of cracks at the beginning of the wet season, Vertisols have
initial high infiltration rates which decrease drastically with increased wetting of
the soil. One example of the decrease with time is given is Table 4; infiltration
rates into a deep Vertisol decreased from 34 -76 mm/h for the first one hour to
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4 mm/h over 1 to 2 h and further to 0.2 mm/h after 144 h when the soil was
saturated (Krantz et al. 1978). The terminal infiltration rates, once the cracks
have been sealed and the profile throughly wet, can be extremely slow; common
values range from 2.0 mm/h to 0.5 mm/day for a large number of cracking
clays of Sudan (Jewitt et al. 1979).
Table 4. Infiltration rates of a typical deep \ ertisol' at ICRISAT Center, Patancheru, near
Hyderabad (India).
Time from start
(h)

Infiltration rates
(mm/h)

0 - 0.5
0.5 - 1.0
1.0-2.0
After 144 h

76
34
4
0.21 ± 0.1

Source: Krantz et al. (1978).
a. Deep Vertisol is defined as one having a soil depth >90 cm.

During the rainy season, infiltration rates and hydraulic conductivity within
the soil control two important water balance components: intake and runoff.
Poor drainage can be an inherent physical constraint for crop production on
these soils during the rainy season. The necessity of surface adoption of land
configuration systems leading to speedy disposal of excess water was
substantiated by the interesting work of Virgo (1981). In Somali, he observed
that the cracks in Vertisols tend to join when the profile is wet, leading to
decreased through drainage.

Chemical Properties
Soil pH
As in the case of physical properties, the chemical nature of Vertisols occurring in
diverse environments is somewhat similar (Hoskings 1935; Roy and Barde 1962;
Virgo and Munro 1978; Jewitt et al. 1979). The Vertisols occurring in India,
Australia, Sudan, Ethiopia and other parts of Africa generally have soil pH
ranging between 7.5 and 8.5 in the soil profile. Factors which contribute to high
soil pH are the presence of CaC0 3 and high contents of bases, especially calcium
and magnesium, in the profile. The high pH of Vertisols favours'gaseous loss of
ammonia when urea or ammonium fertilisers are applied to the surface (Terman
1979; Sahrawat 1980). In tropical areas where the soils have either been irrigated
or are located in the valleys, the soil reaction may be as high as 9.5 in the surface
soil as a consequence of accumulation of exchangeable sodium; in conjunction
with their high contents of clay, usually montmorillonite, this has disastrous
effects on soil structure.
CaCO, and Gypsum
Most of the Vertisols are calcareous. The distribution of CaC0 3 may be either
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uniform throughout the profile or may increase in the lower horizons
(Raychaudhuri et al. 1963; De Vos and Virgo 1969). The content of CaC0 3 in
Indian Vertisols may vary from nil to 10% or more in the profile (Roy and Barde
1962). Their calcareous nature along with dominance of montmorillonite clay
influences greatly the plant availability of nutrients such as phosphate (Kanwar
and Grewal 1960; Nad et al. 1975; More et al. 1978). Gypsum has been found to
occur in the sub-surface of the Vertisoi profiles in relatively arid areas; its
occurrence is a guide to the lack of through leaching by rainfall of the slightly
soluble gypsum (Jewitt et al. 1979).
Organic Matter
The dark colour of the Vertisols was earlier suspected to be an indicator of high
organic matter content but this was disproved by Singh (1954). Most of the black
cotton soils of India rarely have organic matter exceeding 1.0% (Roy and Barde
1962). According to Dudal(1965), the content of organic matter varies from 0.5
to 2.0% in most of the African Vertisols and from 2 to 4% in some Vertisols from
the USA (also see Yule and Ritchie 1980a). Some Australian black earths may
contain higher amounts of organic matter, up to 6%, in the surface in the semiarid regions (Williams and Colwell 1977). Similarly, in eight Vertisoi profiles
from Texas the organic C ranged from 0.63 to 3.21% in the Al 1 horizon and
generally decreased in the lower horizons (Yule and Ritchie 1980).
Organic matter has been found to be more or less uniformly distributed in the
first metre of the profile in some Indian Vertisols. For example, organic C and
total N in the profile of a deep Vertisoi at the ICRISAT Center decreased only
from 0.45 to 0.31, and from 0.049 to 0.034% respectively in the top 120 cm depth
(Table 5).
The organic matter content in Vertisols, as with other soils, is governed by the
prevalent vegetation and land-use practices (Dudal 1965), and, pertinent to the
tropics, temperature (Jenny and Raychaudhuri 1960). The soils with legumes in
their past history have somewhat higher organic matter contents but these
decrease due to continuous cropping (Williams and Colwell 1977).
Table S. Distribution of organic matter and nitrogen with depth in a deep Vertisoi at ICRISAT
Center, Patancheru, A.P., India.
Soil depth
(cm)

pH

0-15
15-30
30^5
45-60
60-75
75-90
90-105
105-120

8.35
8.35
8.50
8.45
8.50
8.55
8.75
8.85

Organic C
(%)

Source: K.L. Sahrawat (unpublished).

0.45
0.41
0.40
0.30
0.31
0.37
0.36
0.37

Total N
(%)

C/N

0.049
0.047
0.042
0.036
0.035
0.034
0.034
0.034

9.2

8.7
9.5
9.1
8.9
10.8
10.5
10.8
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Photograph showing an aggregated cloddy structure in a deep Vertisol at ICRIS AT Center,
Patancheru, near Hyderabad, India.
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Photograph showing slickensides in the profile of a deep Vertisol at ICRISAT Center,
Patancheru, near Hyderabad, India.
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Photograph showing state of cracking on a deep Vertisol at ICRISAT Center, Patancheru,
near Hyderabad, India.
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Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC)
Because of the usual dominance of 2:1 type clay minerals in the 2 fim particle size
fraction, Vertisols are bestowed with higher CEC, although this does depend
upon the actual content of clay. Roy and Barde(1962) reported that CEC of the
Indian Vertisols ranges between 47 and 65 meq/100 g soil, depending on clay
content. Calcium is the most dominant cation accounting for 52 to 85% of the
total exchange complex. Magnesium usually ranges from 10 to 30% and sodium
is usually less than 20% of total CEC. Vertisols from South Africa, havingaclay
content of 50 to 60% had a CEC ranging from 50 to 66 meq/100 g soil. Thus, the
content of montmorillonite clay in a Vertisol gives an approximate estimate of
CEC because 1 g of clay imparts about 0.5 to 0.7 meq of CEC to the soil, and
contribution of organic matter towards CEC is quite low in the tropical and SAT
regions because of low organic matter contents.

Management of Vertisols in Relation to their Physical and
Chemical Properties
From the foregoing listing of some of the properties of Vertisols, it is obvious that
this order of soils is potentially one of the most productive in semi-arid regions
because it possesses one attribute—high moisture-storage capacity—that is
very important in an environment that has unreliable and heavy rains. The major
factors responsible for this in most soils are the high content of clay, and the fact
that this is usually montmorillonitic. Nevertheless, it is interesting in passing to
note that some members still possess the swelling characteristics of Vertisols,
whilst containing little "expanding clay" and mainly an illitic/ kaolinitic mixture.
The high moisture-storage capacity ensures much safer and more productive
cropping; it can assist crops to survive and perhaps even to grow during
prolonged dry spells, whereas failures would have resulted on soil not so well
endowed. This high moisture-storage capacity will also allow crops to continue
to grow for several weeks after the rainy season is ended; it may therefore be
possible to grow two crops in 1 year.
However, despite these advantages, these soils have several disadvantages.
Although the first rain infiltrates quickly to considerable depths via large cracks,
subsequent infiltration and permeability are very low due to the high clay content
and poor structure when wet. Drainage may be a problem and crops may become
waterlogged. Poor trafficability of the soil when wet seriously interferes with the
planting operations. If crops cannot be established during the rainy season in the
tropics, the high intensity of the rain on unprotected soil may cause serious
erosion.
Such problems are at least part of the reason why farmers in some parts of
semi-arid tropical India do not grow a crop during the rainy season, even though
the rainfall is sufficiently reliable. This has been overcome by identifying the
above problems and by developing management innovations to minimise them:
sowing into a dry seedbed ahead of the rains, growing crops on a raised bed to
provide drainage and using furrows and waterways to conduct excess water from
a watershed.
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Management of Vertisols
for Maximising Crop Production—
ICRISAT Experience
J.S. KANWAR, J. KAMPEN AND S.M. VIRMANI*
Abstract

Vertisols are an important group of soils in the semi-arid tropics (SAT) of India
and elsewhere. They have high water-storage capacity and high production
potential, which remains under-utilised because of the difficulty of managing
these soils and the use of traditional technology. Drought and poor drainage
are twin problems which discourage most farmers from cropping these soils in
the rainy season and make them resort to post-rainy cropping,
A technology based on the watershed concept, broadbed-and-furrow system
and land management, use of improved implements, high-yielding varieties,
double-cropping and intercropping'systems, balanced use of fertiliser and good
crop management practices has been evolved and tested for 8 years at ICRISAT
Center, near Hyderabad. The technology offers the possibility of increasing
yield to 3 to 5 tonnes/ ha and of giving profits up to 250% on the investment. The
improved technology reduces soil and water loss and increases production. It is
likely to improve the employment potential and well-being of the people of the
SAT.
The technology needs trials in different agroclimatic environments in India
and also critical evaluation and modification elsewhere.

The Vertisols, commonly known as black soils, and associated soils with vertic
characteristics, cover 73 million ha of the geographical area in India; about 28
million ha of these are true Vertisols. About 80% of the Vertisols in India lie in the
states of Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat and Andhra Pradesh, 13% in
Karnataka and Tamil Nadu, and the rest in other adjoining states (Murthy et al.
this symposium). Unique features of this region are that it lies in a seasonally dry
climatic belt. The rainy season is short (with only 2-4l/2 wet months) and rainfed
farming is generally practised. It is no exaggeration to state that the future of
agriculture in these six states lies in the efficient management of Vertisols.
Virmani et al. (1981) have divided the Vertisol region of India into two climatic
regions: (1) areas with relatively dependable rainfall with a mean annual rainfall
ranging from about 750 to 1250 mm or more; (2) areas with relatively
undependable and low rainfall, mean annual rainfall generally less than 750 mm
(Figure I). The dependable rainfall areas are characterised by a marked
reliabilitv of rainfall occurrence at short intervals, while areas with undependable
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Fig. I. The Vertisol areas of India where rainfall is dependable and undependable.
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rainfall show frequent occurrence of long drought periods. Temperatures in the
Vertisol region are conducive to year-round cropping, but the major constraint
to the realisation of the region's agricultural potential is the relatively short
growing season due to lack of available moisture.
Vertisols have a high moisture-storage capacity. The average field capacity of
the 185-cm profile at ICRISAT Center is about 810 mm and the lower limit of
plant available water is 590 mm (Russell 1980). The lower limit is the observed
minimum content of water throughout the profile as measured in the field under
a well-managed, deep-rooted, long-season crop and the upper limit represents
the amount of water retained by an uncropped Vertisol profile following
cessation of drainage. The distribution of extractable water in a typical deep
Vertisol profile as given by Russell (1980) is shown in Table I.
Table 1. Available water profile for a typical deep Vertisol.

Soil Depth
(cm)

Available water content
(mm)

o -22
22-52
52 -97
97-115
115 - 145
145 - 185

30
50
45
40
35
30

0-185

230

Even though the available moisture capacity of the deep Vertisol is large and
under favourable rainfall conditions the profile generally remains fully charged,
it is surprising that these soils are highly under-utilised. They remain largely
uncropped during the rainy season and are usually cropped only in the post-rainy
season. We believe that with scientific management of soil and rainwater,
Vertisols are capable of producing many times more food than they produce
today. In the dependable rainfall area it should be possible to produce two crops
a year instead of one.
Several speakers in this symposium have discussed the physical and chemical
properties of Vertisols and their management. In this paper we plan to discuss the
major management problems of Vertisols in India which have led to their underutilisation and low productivity and to present evidence of their potential for
increased production under rainfed farming with the new technology.

The Problems
Variable Length of Growing Season
Russell (1980) reported extensive studies on the water storage and use in
Vertisols. He found that soil moisture use by a range of crops was related to the
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amount and timing of the rains as well as the size and rate of development of the
crop canopy. He also observed that the development of the root system strongly
influenced crop water use. Due to erratic and variable rainfall in the semi-arid
tropics, the length and the characteristics of the growing season vary from year to
year. Virmani (1976) carried out in-depth analysis of the water balance of a range
of Vertisols with different water-holding capacities, using the approach
developed by Nix (cited by Keig and McAlpine 1974). The results (Figure 2)
showed that the water-holding capacity of the soil has a considerable influence
on the availability of soil moisture.during the growing season. For example, deep
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Fig. 2. Weekly soil moisture storage in three soils (Hyderabad 1901-70 rainfall records)

Vertisols with approximately 300 mm available water-holding capacity at
Hyderabad (annual rainfall: 760 mm) are likely to have sufficient available water
in most years. Using EA/ PE*= 0.5 as a minimum threshold of water availability
to plants, it was estimated that for the Hyderabad location the length of the
growing season for a deep Vertisol would be of the order of 22,25 and 28 weeks at
75%, 50%, and 25% probability levels respectively. Similarly for the mediumdeep black soils, the relative estimates were 18,20 and 23 weeks for 75%, 50% and
25% probability levels. The variability of the length of growing season in shallow

*EA is the actual evapotranspiration as simulated by the model and PE is the potential
evapotranspiration for the location.
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black soils is much more pronounced (Virmani 1976). The above estimates of the
length of the growing season are based on the data from the start of the growing
season in June until the moisture in the soil profile is sufficient to sustain crop
growth. However, a comparison of the growing season length from the first week
of October (i.e. commencement of the post-rainy cropping season) showed that
at the Hyderabad location it was at least 12 weeks in 90% of the years.
Krantz and Russell (1971) and Kampen et al. (1974) have discussed reasons for
rainy-season fallowing of Vertisols in high rainfall zones of India, where the
necessity of such a practice cannot be explained by the lack or the unreliability of
soil moisture during the rainy season. Kampen et al. (1974) and Kampen (1976)
stressed undependability of early rains and variability of growing season length
from year to year as important causes of rainy-season fallowing.
Difficulties in Cultivation and Seed-Bed Preparation
The Vertisols are high in clay content, particularly in expanding lattice
montmorillonitic clays. These soils undergo pronounced shrinkage during
drying, resulting in large cracks. The cracks close only during rewetting of the soil
profile. The soils become very hard when dry and then are extremely difficult to
plough. If dry soils are ploughed, the surface soil breaks into big clods. A
tremendous amount of power is needed for such an operation. In the semi-arid
zone of India where Vertisols predominate the landscape, the only tools
available to the farmers are a wooden country plough and some simple harrows.
His source of energy is himself and a pair of oxen. He therefore leaves the
Vertisols uncultivated during the long dry season before the onset of the rainy
season.
Vertisols when wet are highly plastic and sticky. For initial wettting of a dry
cracking soil, a considerable amount of rainfall is needed. The rainwater tends to
move into the cracks and wets the deeper layers of the soil profile, leaving the
surface soil relatively dry. Optimum moisture conditions for cultivation are
therefore difficult to obtain under the present management practices.
Once the rainy season sets in and the surface soil has been wetted, there may be
few occasions for cultivation, which requires that the surface soil moisture be
reduced enough for preparation of a friable seed bed with optimum tilth. Several
dry days are required for the soil to reach this optimum condition and in
dependable rainfall areas after the onset of rainy season, the probability of this
occurring is low. This is probably another reason contributing to rainy-season
fallowing of Vertisols in India.
Short-Term Waterlogging and Soil Erosion
The saturated hydraulic conductivity of the Vertisols is low. as indicated by the
terminal infiltration rates shown in Table 2. Thus, once the soil profile is fully
saturated, rainwater often stagnates. This occurs commonly in the semi-arid
tropics, as the high intensity rainfall greatly exceeds the infiltration capacity of
the soil and total season rainfall is often several times more than the capacity of
the root zone to store water (Figure 3).
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Initial and equilibrium infiltration rates of a deep Vertisol at ICRISAT Center, near
Hyderabad, India
Time from start (hr)
0 - 0.5
0.5 - 1.0
1.0-2.0
After 144

Infiltration rate (mm/hr)
76
34
4
0.21 ±0.1

Vertisols in India are located either on relatively flat or sloping lands. Soil and
water erosion is a serious problem in these soils under their present management,
i.e., rainy-season cultivated fallow (Figure 4), and on some of the sloping land
can, in course of time, assume serious proportions (Figure 5). Nutrient losses also
occur.
Hydrologie studies conducted over a period of 6 years on a 150-cm deep
Vertisol at ICRISAT Center have indicated that of the total rainfall, 25% is lost
through runoff, another 25% through evaporation and 10% through deep
percolation; thus only 40% is potentially available for the post-rainy season crop
under traditional rainy-season cultivated bare fallow conditions (Table 3). The
soil loss averages around 6 tonnes/ ha per annum. Particle analysis of the soil loss
samples showed that clay accounts for 68%, silt 20% and sand 11% (P.Pathak

Fig. 3. In Vertisols considerable amounts of rainwater, stagnating on the soil surface, is lost
through surface run-off due to low water intake rate of these soils.
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ir
Fig. 4. Sheet and rill erosion are the two common forms of soil erosion in cultivated Vertisols of
tropical regions.

Fig. 5. Under severe soil erosion, the topsoil has been completely lost, exposing murram layer.
Crop failures are quite common on such lands.
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Table 3. Estimated water-balance components observed in the traditional rainy-season fallow
system on deep Vertisols at ICRISAT Center, near Hyderabad, India.

Year

Water balance
component

Run-off
Deep percolation
Evaporation
(rainy-season fallow)
Evapotranspiration
(Postrainy-season
cropping)
Rainfall
Soil loss
(tonnes/ha)

1973-78

(%)
1973-74

1974-75

60
100
300

210
15
175

280

740

—

1976-77

1977-78

1978-79

(mm)
250
140
225

210
20
145

50
0
140

410
160
190

25.3
9.2
24.9

375

350

290

325

290

40.6

775

965

665

515

1050

100.0

9.2

1.7

9.7

20.6'

—

1975-76

—

a. These data pertain to 3 years: 1976-79.

personal communication). Preliminary results show that on an average about 24
kg N/ ha is lost per year (K..L. Sahrawat, personal communication). Thus, the soil
management technology currently in vogue in the Vertisol areas of India has
serious consequences in terms of soil, water and nutrient erosion.
Traditional Subsistence-Oriented Farming
The SAT of india, where the Vertisols are largely found, have fairly high
population: land ratios. The farmer of this region depends primarily on uncertain
rainfall and nutrient-deficient and eroded soils that pose the most significant
physical constraint to development of improved agriculture. The current picture
of farming in the Vertisols of India is rather gloomy. The farmer uses little
fertiliser. The power he uses is always animal or human. His own productivity
and that of his animals is quite low. Major crops grown by him in the post-rainy
season following the rainy-season fallow, are sorghum, wheat, chickpea,
safflower and chillies. The general crop yields, based on ICRISAT Village-Level
Survey Studies for several Vertisol areas of peninsular India, are:
Sorghum
Wheat
Chickpea
Safflower
Chillies (dry)

500-900
300-700
200-500
300-500
200-700

kg/ ha
kg/ha
kg/ha
kg/ha
kg/ha

Thus the present system of management of Vertisols gives low yields, allows
soil and water erosion and results in poor productivity of land, human and
animal resources.
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Need for Improved Land and Water Management System
Besides the special characteristics of the soils of the region, the history of their
settlement has also played an important role in developing the traditional
practices now common on millions of hectares of land. Earlier, when population
densities were low, systems of shifting cultivation were introduced; only part of
the total cultivable land was used for growing food crops and these areas were
allowed to return to a bush fallow after 2 or 3 years of cultivation. Most of the
time, the natural canopy provided effective protection to the soil from the effects
of high-volume, high-intensity rains. As the population pressure increased,
however, the demand for cropland increased and shifting cultivation was
replaced by more permanent and settled agriculture, which aggravated soil
erosion. This has led to environmental problems and poor productivity. It calls
for introduction of improved technology for crop production and soil and water
conservation. Although yields of 3000 to 5000 kg/ha of cereals obtained under
improved technology at ICRISAT indicate the potential of these soils, actual
production in most of these regions is only 300 to 900 kg/ ha per year.

An Improved System of Vertisol Management for Increasing Food
Production
Past approaches to resource development to increase agricultural production in
the Vertisol regions achieved only limited success because they did not recognise
basic environmental characteristics or utilise natural watershed and drainage
systems (Kampen and Burford 1980). Farmers have not found it feasible to invest
substantially in measures that will improve and maintain the productivity of their
land because of very low production levels of the common cropping systems in
these regions; a major reason for this situation is inability to obtain a good seed
bed and to plant in time. During the past decade, more productive cropping
systems have been developed for many of the diverse rainfed conditions,
including those encountered in the Vertisol areas (Spratt and Choudhury 1978).
Since its inception in 1972, ICRISAT has been working on the development of
suitable research methodologies to arrive at improved land management and
farming systems for substantial gains in total food production, in consonance
with resource conservation.
Better technologies are now being developed to ameliorate the effects of
drought, improve drainage, reduce soil erosion, and increase cropping intensity,
thus increasing food production per unit of land.
In rainfed agriculture the main source of available water is rain. Due to poor
infiltration characteristics of Vertisols, run-off, erosion and waterlogging can be
serious problems at various times during the rainy season. The solution lies in
making use of the natural topography and drainage patterns. The small
watershed is a natural framework for resource development through in situ
conservation measures.
Broadbed-and-Furrow System
Our 8 years' experience at ICRISAT Center and our operational-scale studies in
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the farmers' fields show that a technology for land and water management on
Vertisols using graded broadbeds and furrows within small watershed units
(Figure 6) is successful in achieving the above objectives (Kampen 1980).

a. Contour bunds

b

Rroadbed-and-furrow
' system at 0 . 6 % w i t h in field boundaries.

c. Broadbed-and-furrow
system at 0 . 6 % w i t h
grassed waterways
and a tank

> Bed and furrow direction
Field bunds
Grassed waterways
• Elevated inlet
— • — Contour bunds

Fig. 6. A Vertisol watershed with three alternative soil and water conservation and management
practices illustrated for the same watershed. The broadbed (150cm)-and-furrow system at
0.6% slope within the field boundaries (Layout b), established in 1975, still exists. Layout c
shows the same permanent broadbed-and-furrow system with field boundaries removed, a
grassed waterway and a tank. Contour bunds (Layout a) are seldom allowed by farmers as
they do not want their small fields bisected. Therefore, the bunds are placed on the field
boundaries and problems of water stagnation and bund breaching occur.

The 150-cm-wide beds are graded across the contour to a 0.6% slope and are
separated by furrows that drain into grassed waterways. Once laid out, the
broadbeds are stable for 2 to 4 years and allow a flexible planting patterninrows
spaced at 30,45,75 or 150 cm. They reduce runoff under both fallow and cropped
conditions and greatly reduce soil erosion in comparison with ungraded fallow
soils (Binswanger et al. 1980). The use of graded broadbeds and furrows gives
higher gross returns and profits. They can be established successfully within
existing field boundaries at some loss in profits.
The broadbed system is semi-permanent. Each bed (approximately 100 cm in
width) is slightly raised, acting as an in situ 'bund' for good moisture
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conservation and erosion control. The furrow (about 50 cm in width) is shallow
(15 cm deep), but provides good surface drainage to prevent waterlogging of the
crops growing on the bed. Excess water is led off through a system of field drains
and grassed waterways (Figure 7). Compared with contour bunding, the
broadbed-and-furrow system gives more uniform distribution of moisture over
the land surface. Ideally, the broadbed-and-furrow system is laid out in small
natural watersheds, or catchments, but it can be laid out within a farmer's
existing field boundaries where adequate drainage is provided.

Fig. 7. Broad bed and furrows laid out on the contour. These promote in situ moisture conservation
and smooth drainage of excess water.

The essential steps in laying out the broadbed-and-furrow system are: first, a
survey to define the local topographic detail and to plan the layout of surface
drains. The direction of beds and furrows is marked out in relation to these
drains. Secondly, some land-smoothing is done to remove depressions and high
spots. At ICRISAT this is achieved with animal-drawn equipment, at a lower
cost and with much less surface soil disturbance, than terracing or other forms of
land levelling. The necessary field drains and waterways for the safe disposal of
excess water are then prepared and, finally, the beds are formed. A diagrammatic
layout of an experimental watershed at ICRISAT is given in Figure 6.
A further feature of the broadbed-and-furrow system is that the runoff water
can be 'harvested' in a tank and then recycled later for supplemental irrigation.
On deep Vertisols with relatively dependable rainfall, the probability of moisture

»
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stress at critical stages of crop growth is relatively low for the rainy-season crops.
However, supplemental irrigation may be worthwhile for the establishment of
the post-rainy season crop in those years when the rains have ended early and the
upper soil layers are too dry for good germination; this harvested water could
also be profitably used for irrigating small areas of high-value crops. Where
irrigation is used, the furrows of the broadbed-and-furrow system provide
suitable irrigation channels along which the water can be conveniently run.
The Wheeled Tool Carrier
Another essential component of the ICRISAT approach has been the adaptation
of an animal-drawn wheeled tool carrier to carry out all the operations of
cultivation, sowing, fertilising and weeding required within the broadbed-andfurrow system (ICRISAT 198 la). The first wheeled tool carrier to be successfully
used at ICRISAT was the Tropicultor, designed by Jean Nolle, a French
engineer. The basic frame has a tool bar onto which a variety of implements can
be attached with simple clamps. Two ridgers and a bed-former are used in the
initial formation, or reshaping, of the beds. Other appropriate implements are
used for seeding, fertilising and soil cultivation. The working depth can be
adjusted to meet operational requirements. A lifting mechanism is provided to
raise the implements into the transport position, or to lower them into the
working position.
Experience has shown that all operations with the wheeled tool carrier can
normally be done with a pair of medium-size bullocks (300 kg each). The
equipment offers considerable time-saving advantages to the farmer. A
traditional wooden plough in India with a maximum working width of 15 cm
requires 66.7 km of travel by the farmer and his bullock to cover 1 ha. A 75-cm
blade harrow requires 13.3 km of travel. In the broadbed-and-furrow system,
where the machinery working width is 150 cm, the distance travelled per hectare
is only 6.7 km—10% that required by the traditional plough. As a bonus, the
wheeled tool carrier can also be used as a cart to provide transportation.
Dry-Season Primary Tillage
Dry-season primary tillage is a necessary operational step in the efficient
management of Vertisols. These soils require different tillage operations when
dry and when wet. However, primary tillage operations can be carried out more
easily just after the harvest of the crops, because the surface soil contains some
moisture and crop roots. A rough seed bed can be prepared. The data of rainfall
analysis for a large number of locations in India (Virmani et al. 1978) show that
the chances of carrying out pre-sowing tillage operations increase progressively
from March to June. However, the number of opportunities available in any one
year for seed-bed cultivation is highly undependable. In most years, only one or
two cultivations may be possible. The analysis also shows that these one or two
rains adequate for cultivation are quite spread out during the summer months.
Pre-monsoon showers, which are nearly certain climatic events, soften the soil
and the final land preparation.
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Dry Sowing Ahead of Rainy Season
Final seed-bed preparation and planting of crops is difficult in Vertisols once the
rains have set in and the soils are wet. Delays in sowing are undesirable, because
of the loss in effective growing period and the possibility of increased pest attack
(e.g. sorghum shoot fly). However, the raised broadbed system maintains a
relatively open structure that allows for easy primary tillage during the dry
season (Fig 8). All primary tillage can be done on the beds without any rain,
although it is naturally easier if there is an occasional shower.

Fig. 8. Preparation of seed bed ahead of the rainy season using wheeled tool carrier allows for dry
planting.

Primary tillage on the beds is confined to only 30% of the total area as
compared to the flat cultivation under dry conditions (Bansal and Srivastava
1981). This early preparation of seed bed during the dry season allows crops to be
sown dry, just prior to the onset of the rains (Fig. 9). Seeds are sown deep (7 to 10
cm) so that germination is not induced by light pre-rainy-season showers.
Fertiliser application is also done in the dry seed bed, either as a separate
operation prior to seeding or as a combined operation with seeding. At
ICRIS AT, rainy-season crops have been satisfactorily established in this way for
the last 8 years, though in 1979, when the onset of rains was delayed, re-seeding
was necessary because of rat damage to the initial sowing. Optimum sowing time
is concluded to be just before the period showing a 70% probability of rain. The
probability data for different Vertisol areas are available and could be used to
advantage (Virmani et al. 1978).
This dry-sowing technique offers a considerable advantage in terms of
ensuring an early start to the cropping period, but it does rely on a reasonable
dependability of early rainfall in the cropping season (Fig. 10).
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Fig. 9. Dry sowing of crops on Vertisols ahead of the rainy season using wheeled tool carrier.

Fig. 10. Dry-sown crops in Vertisols get an early start as soon as adequate rains are received.
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Improved Cropping Systems
The broadbeds are adaptable to a wide range of sowing arrangements to
accommodate different crops; at ICRIS AT the number of rows per bed usually
varies from one to four, giving effective row arrangements from 150 to 30 cm.
With the individual seeder units on the tool carrier, it is just as easy to sow an
intercrop as a sole crop. Some typical sowing patterns are illustrated in Figure 11.
In the experimental watersheds at ICRISAT the two major cropping systems
that have been developed to utilise both the rainy and post-rainy seasons are:
1. A 'sequential' system of rainy-season maize (two rows per broadbed)
followed by post-rainy-season chickpea (four rows per broadbed).
2. An intercrop system of maize/ pigeonpea or sorghum/ pigeonpea (one row
of pigeonpea down the middle of the bed and one row of maize on either
side).
Broadbeds and furrows are adapted to many row spacings:

&
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<—45 > « — 6 0 - * «-45-»
A sorghum or millet crop
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Fig. 11. Alternative cropping systems and row arrangements on broadbeds (150 cm). All dimensions
in cm.
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Maize has been the preferred cereal for sequential systems because its
cultivation has fewer problems than the cultivation of sorghum. The yields of
these two systems over 4 years at ICRISAT, from operational watersheds of
several hectares are given in Table 4. Improved seeds and fertilisers were used as
part of the technology and yields were substantial; averaged over the 4 years they
were 3197 kg/ha of maize and 976 kg/ha of chickpea in the sequential system
and 2791 kg/ha of maize and 1060 kg/ha of pigeonpea in the intercrop system. In
the sorghum/pigeonpea system on a medium-deep Vertisol the yields were 3055
kg/ha of sorghum and 365 kg/ ha of pigeonpea. Both these systems very
substantially out-yielded the traditional rainy-season fallow system in which
only a post-rainy-season crop of chickpea or sorghum was grown.
Table 4.

Grain yields from a maize/pigeonpea intercrop system and a maize-chickpea sequential
system compared with traditional rainy-season fallow from deep and medium-deep
Vertisol operation-scale watersheds at ICRISAT Center, near Hyderabad, India.
Grain yield (kg/ha)
1977-78

1978-79

1980-81

Mean

3291
783

2813
1318

2140
1171

2918
968

2791
1060

3116
650

3338
1128

2150
1340

4185
786

3197
976

543
865
436
377
Medium-deep Vertisols"
Sorghum/pigeonpea intercrop system
Sorghum
Pigeonpea

532
555

596
563

634
4X3

3100
270

3010
460

3055
365

Cropping System

1976-77
Deep Vertisols"

Maize/pigeonpea intercrop system
Maize
Pigeonpea
Maize-chickpea sequential system
Maize
Chickpea
Traditional fallow and single
post-rainy-season crop
Chickpea
Sorghum

a. Available water in the deep Vertisols and in the medium-deep Vertisols is 230 and 160 mm
respectively.

In comparing these improved systems, the good performance of the intercrop
is worth noting. In gross returns there may not be much difference between the
systems, but in practical terms the intercrop may be particularly attractive, as
both crops are established in one operation at the beginning of the rainy season.
However, if the sequential crop is the preference and recycling of harvested water
is under consideration, a number of alternatives may be possible. But the postrainy-season crop has to be established at the end of the rains when the upper soil
layers may have dried out; minimum irrigation may thus be necessary to moisten
the upper soil surface layer to ensure proper germination and enable the young
seedlings to establish contact with the lower moist layers. Another problem
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which the farmer faces is the peak demand for labour, as the harvesting
operations of the rainy-season crop and sowing of the post-rainy-season crop
have to be handled at the same time. This is one of the reasons why the intercrop
system has given more stable net returns than the sequential system in these
operational watersheds (Ryan et al. 1979) and is more popular.
Maize or sorghum intercropped with pigeopea has proved to be an effective
system and the farmers can adopt any of the systems depending on their choice. If
crop "failure" is based on a gross return of less than Rs 1000/-, then data from 98
experiments throughout India indicate that sole pigeonpea fails 1 year in 5, sole
sorghum 1 year in 8, but a sorghum/ pigeonpea intercrop fails only 1 year in 36
(Rao and Willey 1980).
Weed Management
The introduction of rainy-season crops in the Vertisols increases the incidence of
weeds. The hot and humid environment encourages weed growth and crop
yields, both in the sequential and intercropping systems, are seriously affected
(Table 5) if proper weed control measures are not adopted.
Table 5.

Effect of different weed management systems on crop yields in a deep Vertisol at
ICRISAT Center (1980-81).

Weed
management
system

No weeding
2 hand weedings
Weed free

Sequential Cropping
system
Maize
Chickpea

2869
4142
5307

245
361
512

Intercropping
system
Sorghum
Pigeonpea

1699
2995
3841

654
749
1143

Source: ICRISAT (1981b)

Fertiliser Use: The Key to Vertisol Management
Finck and Venkateswarlu (this symposium) have discussed the fertility problems
of Vertisols, which are generally low ih organic matter and deficient in N and P
and are often low in available zinc. A detailed survey of the fertility status of
Vertisols at ICRISAT has shown that all fields, despite annual application of
fertilisers for the last 8 years, are still highly responsive to N, P and Zn. In Indian
experience, significant and profitable responses to the application of fertilisers
supplying N, P and Zn in cereals have been observed, but the degree of response
varies with the amount of rainfall and nature of the crop and cropping system. In
seasons with above-normal rainfall, sorghum showed significant and economic
responses with up to 80 kg N/ha, but in drought years probably about 40 kg
N/ ha seemed to be an adequate dose. Responses to P have been quite marked in
soils with low available P, particularly in conjunction with nitrogenous
fertilisers. Pigeonpea showed responses to applied P on soils extremely deficient
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in P and when it was deep placed (Rao 1980), but generally both pigeonpea and
chickpea have shown a low degree of response to P.
When intercropping systems are fertilised, the question of the tyj)e and
proportion of the component crops becomes a complex one. The results have
shown that generally in cereal/legume combinations, N should be restricted to
the cereals and a basal dose of P should be applied to both at planting. There is no
evidence to suggest that under intercropping, the nutrient requirements of the
crops are additive of the sole crop's requirements (Natarajan and Willey 1980)
nor is there any evidence that intercrops like pigeonpea transfer much N to the
standing crop of sorghum. The response of crops in the intercropping systems is
modified by the relative proportion of the crops. From Figure 12 it is evident that
the shape of the response curve of sorghum to fertiliser N is similar whether it is
intercropped or sole cropped, but the degree of response is higher in the sole crop.
There are good indications that the sorghum response in the intercrop is similar
to that of the sole crop at lower levels of N application, say, up to 40 kg N/ ha, but
it decreases at higher rates of N application (Figure 12) (Sahrawat et al. 1979).
Fertiliser application is essential for obtaining and maintaining increased
6000

r

5000 -

4000

3000

o
2000

1000

40

80

120

Nitrogen application (kg/ha)

Fig. 12. Nitrogen response of sole sorghum and different populations of sorghum intercropped with
pigeonpea on Vertisols at ICRISAT Center, 1977.
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productivity of Vertisols for both irrigated and rainfed farming. Failure to
recognise nutrient limitations has kept down production from these soils.
Supplementary Irrigation
Dry periods during the rainy season are typical of many semi-arid tropical
regions even when normal and above-normal seasonal rainfall occurs. The result
is usually a reduction in crop yield, especially on soils which have relatively low
water-holding capacities. The availability of water for supplemental irrigation is
an important means to reduce risk and to improve production.
It is not only stabilisation of the rainy-season crops which can be ensured with
the 'life-saving' irrigation with the harvested water, but the extension of cropping
seasonas well. Intensity of cropping can be increased by a relay or'catch'crop. In
the Vertisols at the end of the rainy season, there is plenty of available soil
moisture in the deeper layers of the soil profile, but the surface is frequently quite
dry (Figure 2). This seriously impairs the possibility of planting of crops in postrainy seasons; where these are planted, the plant stands are quite poor. Figure 2,
which shows the normal pattern of moisture distribution in the Vertisol profile
on different dates, substantiates this conclusion. A supplementary irrigation
would not only help in stand establishment but also in efficient utilisation of the
subsoil moisture. Experience on use of harvested water for irrigation of Vertisols
is limited and its economics will depend on numerous factors, such as location,
moisture content and distribution in the soil profile, drought stress intensity and
duration, socio-economic factors, including the value of the crop. For sequential
crops of chickpea, wheat, sorghum and safflower, in many of the Vertisol areas of
India with dependable rainfall, supplemental irrigation with harvested water
offers a possibility not only of making the post-rainy season crop a success, but
also of improving the overall use efficiency of rainwater stored in the soil.
Synergistic Effects of Different Components of Technology
The watershed-based management system of Vertisols consists of bringing
together several components of improved technology and recognises that the
improvement of any one component may have small effect on crop yields, but the
combination of all the components produces spectacular results. For any
cropping system, the three components that have produced the most significant
synergistic effect are:
1. Land and rainwater management, using the watershed concept and
broad bed-and-furrow system on a 0.4 to 0.6% grade and dry seeding of the
crops in anticipation of rain.
2. High-yielding varieties of sorghum or maize used in a sequential cropping
or intercropping system with legumes such as pigeonpea and chickpea.
3. Crop management, with good weed control and fertiliser manures applied
to provide adequate nutrients to the crop.
The data based on operational-scale field experiments on Vertisols at
ICRISAT Center (Table 6) for a maize/pigeonpea intercropping system under
rainfed conditions, show that the highest yields (3618 kg/ha) were obtained by the
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combination of all these factors and the effect became more marked when the
fertiliser, soil and crop management system and the high-yielding variety were
combined (3470 kg/ha). Thus, for improving crop production from Vertisols
under rainfed conditons, improvement of soil fertility and soil management are
crucial. There is considerable evidence that the situation under irrigated farming
is also similar (Kanwar et al. 1981).
Table 6.

Synergistic effect of variety, soil management and fertiliser application in a maize/
pigeonea intercropping system in a Vertisol at ICRISAT Center, near Hyderabad, India,
1976-77.

Yield (kg/ha)

Treatment

Check: No treatment
With improved soil and crop management
With fertiliser application
With improved soil-crop
management and fertilizer
Check: No treatment
With improved soil and crop management
With fertiliser
With improved soil-crop management
and fertiliser
C D . (5%)
a.

Maize

Pigeonpea"

Variety: Local
450
600
1900
2610

320
614
452
837

Variety: Improved/Hybrid
630
960
2220
3470
470

500
640
540
604
218

Pigeonpea variety was the same in both cases.

Performance of the Improved System of Management of Vertisols
Economic Evaluation of Technology
Economic analysis of 5 years' data on the operational-scale experiments
conducted under rainfed conditions at ICRISAT Center has been made by Ryan
and Sarin (1981). The improved system utilising graded broadbedsand furrows
has generated profits averaging Rs. 3650/ ha per year over 5 years, as compared
with only Rs. 500/ha per year from the traditional system. It shows that for an
extra annual cost of Rs. 1200/ ha a farmer changing from the traditional system
could earn an additional profit of Rs. 3100/ha, which represents a rate of return
on the increased working expenditure of 250%. This makes the technology a
highly attractive economic proposition.
Questions are commonly raised about the high cost of the Tropicultor or
wheeled tool carrier which facilitates the making of the broadbed and furrow,
seed and fertiliser placement and other farm operations. Our economists (Ryan
and Sarin 1981) have examined this matter very critically and concluded that one
Tropicultor unit costing about Rs. 8000 to 10 000 (U.S.S 950-1200) could
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effectively serve 12 to 15 ha. Based on these figures, the extra profits from the new
system could pay for the wheeled tool carrier in 1 year, provided it was utilised
along with the improved technology on at least 4 ha.
Another advantage of the system is that it generates more employment for men
as well as for the farm animals which remain idle for most of the year. Since the
new technology creates additional profits and also increased employment
potential, the additional wealth could be shared by farmers and landless
labourers alike.
Improved Yields of Crops in Farmers' Fields
ICRISAT has been testing the improved land and water and cropping
technology in the Vertisol areas of India. On-farm operational-scale trials are
being conducted on Vertisols in Medak district of Andhra Pradesh state. The
findings from the limited experience even with vertic lnceptisols in cultivated
fields in village Kanzara (Table 7) show that prospects for improved technology
for Vertisols and associated soils of India are bright.
Table 7. Yield (kg/ha) of crops in traditional and improved systems of farming of vertic lnceptisols
in cultivators' fields in Village Kanzara, District Akola, India.

Year

1979-80
1980-81

Rainfall
(mm)

1050
673

Improved system

Traditional system
Sorghum

200
430

Pigeonpea

200
40

Cotton

Sorghum

Pigeonpea
intercrop

180

2000
2080

200
70

Source: Report of Work, On-farm Research, ICRISAT Farming Systems Research Program 198081.

Soil and Water Conservation
The improved technology can not only increase production but also reduce soil
and water loss. The 8 years' experience at ICRISAT Center shows that the
broadbed and furrow combined with improved technology and the doublecropping system rather than the cultivated rainy-season fallowing of Vertisols
has resulted in significant reduction of soil and water loss. Estimated water
balance components of a deep Vertisol for 1977-79 are given in Table 8.
A comparison of Table 8 with Table 3 shows that the surface runoff is reduced
by more than 50% and evaporation loss is reduced by over 75%, while
evapotranspiration is increased from 41% to 73%, indicating greater availability
of water for production purposes. The data on soil loss in relation to storm
intensity (Krantz 1980) are shown in Figure 13. This explains the gain in crop
productivity achieved through the improved technology.
Reviewing the importance of improved management of deep Vertisols,
Binswanger et al. (1980) concluded that the improved management system
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Table 8. Estimated water balance components of a deep Vertisol under a maize-chick pea sequential
cropping system at ICRISAT Center.
Year

Water balance
component

1977-79

1977-78

1978-79

1979

(%)

Run-off
Deep percolation
Evapotranspiration"
(June-Dec)
Evaporation *
(Jan-May)
Accretion to profile
moisture

0
0
610

270
154
641

73
30
650

12
10
72

52

48

—

6

+22

+99

-33

__

Rainfall

684

1212

720

870

b. During dry season.

a During crop season.

greatly reduces soil erosion, often to less than one-fourth of the fallow treatment.
With early vegetative cover, soil losses of the new system seem well within
acceptable limits.

Soil loss
T/ha/mm
0.08

t) Fallow

0.07-

/
0.06

0.05

0.04-

/
/ •
/

0.03-

/
0.02
Cropped
0.01
W M 1 (mm/hr)
0

— i —

10

15

20

25

30

35

40

Fig. 13. Comparative soil erosion during rainy season on cropped and fallowed Vertisol watersheds.
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Conclusion and Outlook for the Future
The climate of the semi-arid tropical region of India in which Vertisols largely
exist is characterised by high solar radiation, high temperatures, variable rainfall
and frequent occurrence of droughts and floods. Traditional agriculture means
low yields, generally one crop per year, low inputs, degradation of the natural
resource base, low incomes and out-migration, both seasonal and permanent, of
family members. The productivity of the soil is declining and alarmingly high
amounts of soil and water are being lost. The technology described in this paper
shows the productivity of reducing the risk of farming in those problem soils.
Considerable research is still necessary to study the transferability of soil,
water and crop management systems from the research locations to other
agroclimates. We feel that while the principles of management of these soils may
be transferable, the actual system suitable for any specific location may have to
be developed and adapted to the local conditions.
The high moisture-storage capacity and great potential of'deep Vertisols for
producing many times the crop yields currently achieved need to be used to
advantage. These intractable soils are the granaries of the future but they need
scientific management and all the knowledge which soil scientists, agronomists,
engineers and climatologists can put together to develop a viable and durable
system.
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Annexure 1: Physical and chemical characteristics of a typical Vertisol in ICRISAT operationalscale watershed areas.
Location: B-l
Horizon
Ap

Ac

Depth (cm)
0-27

Dark brown (10 YR 3/3 dry): very dark brown (10 YR 3/2
moist); clay; medium moderate granular to sub-granular block
dry loose, moist friable, wet sticky and plastic; a few fine lime
concretions; slight effervescence with dil. HC1; pH; few fine
roots; pH 8.3; gradual smooth boundary.

27-62.5

Very dark gray-brown (10 YR 3/2 dry and moist); clay; dry very
hard, a moist very firm, wet very sticky; a few fine lime
concretions and a few silica particles; slight effervescence with
dil, HC1; pH 8.7; very few fine exped roots; gradual and smooth
boundary.

62.5-130

Very dark (10 YR 3/1 moist); clay; very coarse strong angular
blocky with slickensidcs on ped faces; moist very firm, wet very
sticky and plastic; a few fine lime concretions slight to moderate
effervescence with dil. acid; very few exped roots; pH 8.8;
gradual and smooth boundary.

130-155

Very dark gray (10 YR 3/1 moist); clay coarse strong angular
blocky with a few parallelepipeds; moist very firm, wet very
sticky and plastic, common fine yellowish brown (10 YR 5/5)
lime concretions; strong effervescence with dil. HC1; a few silica
particles of weathered parent rock; pH 8.6; very slowly
permeable; very few fine exped roots;
3.5-7.5 cm wide and 60 cm deep cracks in the soil

Drainage and permeability: Slowly drained with slow to very slow permeability. Placement: very fine
montmorillonitic calcareous hyperthermic family of Typic Pellusterts.

Soil
depth
(cm)

0-27
27-62
62 -130
130 -155

Mechanical composition (%)

pH Orga- CaCO j

HAJ )

CS

9.5
15.3
12.3
12.3

FS

11.5
15.3
15.0
10.5

Silt

16.2
18.1
18.6
18.2

Clay

63.7
51.4
54.2
58.4

C(%)

8.3
8.7
8.8
8.6

Adapted from Barde, N.K.. (Unpublished data).

0.32
0.29
0.38
0.23

(%)
1.9
0.9
1.3
1.8

C.E.C
(me/
100g
soil)
42.9
39.6
39.5
38.6

Exchangeablt • bases
(me/ lOOg. so il)
Ca

Mg

Na

k

34.6
29.6
25.9
20.5

3.2
6.X
X.4
11.4

1.7
2.7
4.5
5.8

3.4
0.6
6.7
0.9
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2
Soil Management for Rice
Production in the Tropics

Nature, Physical Properties
and Management of Submerged Rice
Soils
B.P. GHILDYAL*

Abstract
This paper reviews the present state of knowledge on the nature of rice soils and
the physical environment of soil for rice culture. Physical edaphic factors, such
as soil aeration, soil temperature, soil water and soil tillage, are discussed.
Though all major groups of soils are used for rice cultivation, the
productivity of rice soils depends on the geomorphology of the landscape and
its hydrological characteristics.
Oxygen relations of rice soil and plant system reveal that oxygen is
transported from shoot to root. It diffuses out into the soil and into the soil
micro-environment in the vicinity of the roots in oxidised and even reduced
macro-environment of submerged soil. Such an environment greatly influences
the overall water and ion uptake from the flooded soil.
Soil and water temperatures affect rice seed germination, emergence, growth
and yield. Though rice can germinate at 0 to 45UC, highest yields are obtained at
32/20°C soil-water temperature.
Shallow submergence, especially at the reproductive phase, is most
conducive to rice growth, without increasing water requirement of the crop.
Rice root porosity increases under submergence, facilitating water transport in
the soil-plant system. Several soil management practices are available which
reduce percolation losses and increase water-use efficiency under submergence.
Both puddling and soil compaction modify the physical environment of
submerged soil, favourably affecting soil physical characteristics such as
particle and pore size distribution, soil strength, water and heat relations.

Rice is adapted to such a wide range of soil characteristics and grows under such
varied soil conditions that almost all major groups of soils are used for its
cultivation (Brammer 1978) (Figure 1). However, rice soils are generally located
on relatively imperfectly drained land; they are naturally wet, have a water table
near the soil surface, or have a horizon with high clay or sodium content or pan
characteristics allowing little downward percolation of water(Flach and Slusher
1978). Well-drained rice soils which are subject to drought are not preferred. The
term 'rice soil' or 'paddy soil' is not a taxonomie name but a generic term like
forest soils, grassland soils, etc. Rice soils have been considered as artificial
hydromorphic soils or hydromorphic associates of the respective great soil

* Department of Soil Science, G.B. Pant University of Agriculture and Technology,
Pantnagar (U.P), India.
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YOUNG ALLUVIUM

Fig. 1. Paddy soilscape on a broad river valley. (Source: M.E. Raymundo)

group, an anthraquic great soil group, anthropic subgroups of great soil groups,
aquorizems, hydraquic subgroup or lowland paddy soil (Kanno 1978).
Productivity of rice soils depends much on the geomorphology of the
landscape and its hydrological characteristics (Figure 1). Highly productive
areas consist of flat lands of riverine alluvium, floodplains, bunded midlands,
valley bottoms, deep black soils and coastal alluvium. Flat lands are preferred
for ease of irrigation or seasonal flooding. For example, more than 80% of the
rice lands in Sri Lanka are located within inland valley systems (Panabokke
1978). Similarly, most of the Malaysian rice soils occur at an elevation less than
25 m and often less than 8 m above msl, and are subjected to high water table or
flooding during the rainy season. This alternate waterlogging and drying regime
induces reduction and oxidation processes which are influenced by micro relief,
inducing various degrees of hydromorphism in these soils (Paramananthan
1978). In Korea also, rice soils are found on the coastal plains, the floodplains
and inland alluvial plains and valleys (Shin 1978).
The differences in hydrological characteristics coupled with differences in soil
permeability, availability of phreatic water and water-holding capacity
associated with different soil textures largely determine the system of rice
cultivation, viz., aus (summer) deep-water transplanting, aman (monsoon), boro
(spring), etc. (Brammer 1978). These systems have evolved within a tract to
obtain best benefits from the sequential water regime throughout the growing
season. Planting time and growth duration of rice varieties are selected to ensure
minimum risk from drought and flash storms.
Wetland cultivation of rice super-imposes changes in morphological and
physico-chemical properties on the original and natural soil profiles. Changes
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may be restricted to the soil horizon or may be temporary as in the case of
Vertisols, where changes tend to disappear rapidly after a cycle of wet rice
cultivation, because of the self-mulching and cracking character of these soils.
The aquic moisture regime implies a reducing moisture regime that is virtually
free of dissolved oxygen (Moormann 1978).
Rice soils have also been distinguished from other soils by human influence
(c.f. the man-made rice soil—Plaggen soil—in Europe). The methods of creating
the rice fields depend upon the existing soil relief and hydrological conditions.
The influence of management on the genesis of rice soils depends on agricultural
techniques, cultivation and cropping systems. Different cropping systems
inevitably require differing periods of submergence and amounts of irrigation.
For instance, in South China, in fields where two rice crops are grown, the
submerged period is 8 months and the irrigation water used is 700 to 1500 mm; in
the lower Yangtsng, in a rice-upland crop rotation, the submerged period is 4
months and the amount of irrigation water 750 to 1000 mm (Kanno 1978).
Soil texture is the most important factor determining land suitability for rice
because of its effect on water regime, workability when wet and potential fertility.
Most rice is grown on soil with fine texture, particularly in the surface layer; little
or no rice is grown on coarse-textured soils because of poor water regimes. Rice
growth in silty clay loam and sandy loam soils is significantly greater than in
other textural types (Table 1) (Kar et al. 1979).
Other major factors that determine suitability for rice are permeability, slope,
chemical properties and groundwater level. In Japan (Matsuzaka 1978), the
inherent soil characters used to determine production capability classes of rice
soils are: thickness of topsoil, effective depth of soil, gravel content of topsoil,
Table 1.Influence of particle size distribution of synthetic soils on rice shoot and root growth
parameters.
Synthetic Plant
Soil
height
(cm)

Clay
Silty clay
Clay
loam
Silt
Silty clay
loam
Loam
Sandy
loam
Sand
SEM±
LSD at
1%

Tiller
Dry
number weight
(g)

Length Depth Roots
(cm)
of
at
penetra- base
tion
(no.)
(cm)

Roots
near
tip.
(no.)

Volume Dry
(cm3)
weight
(g)

Shoot:
root
ratio

47.5
49.5

11.2
8.5

2.54
2.30

24.3
23.0

13.9
12.9

176.2
160.2

41.0
38.2

3.50
3.22

0.54
0.52

4.69
4.44

48.4
47.5

9.5.
13.7

2.36
3.11

24.3
26.2

15.5
18.0

164.5
247.2

41.7
53.0

3.65
5.22

0.55
0.83

4.28
3.76

48.2
51.6

17.2
11.5

3.58
2.65

27.3
23.7

20.1
16.2

239.7
211.2

61.2
47.0

5.92
4.22

0.89
0.67

3.96
3.97

48.7
47.0
0.47

15.2
13.2
0.37

3.35
2.92
0.04

29.4
25.8
0.33

23.2
18.4
0.21

239.3
261.0
3.97

58.2
70.0
2.53

3.50
5.00
0.11

0.85
0.79
0.02

3.95
3.71
0.07

1.49

0.15

1.33

1.24

15.91

10.15

0.46

0.07

0.27

1.83
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permeability, redox potential, inherent fertility, available nutrient content and
presence of harmful substances.

Soil Physical Environment of Rice Culture
Most of the world's rice crop is grown during the wet season when rice fields
remain submerged and waterlogging continues during the growing period.
Farmers have grown rice under these conditions for centuries, possibly because
no other crop will grow in such a soil-water system. Because rice can thrive in
flooded soil, it can grow successfully even in such problem soils as highly acidic
or sodic soils. Water is a great moderator of soil physical environment. It buffers
the rice plant against sharp fluctuations in the environment. Flooding the soil
also reduces salt concentrations in soil solution and influences oxidisingreducing reactions to bring about favourable soil pH and Eh environment for
rice growth.
For submerged rice soil even the established concepts of availability of water
to crops growing under unsaturated soil conditions like wheat and maize are
apparently not applicable. Numerous investigations have been carried out in
Japan, south east Asian countries, Europe, India and the USA on the influence
of different soil and water management practices on growth and yield of rice.
These practices include wetland cultivation, puddling, compaction, varying
depths of inundation, continuous and intermittent irrigation, duration of
submergence, alternate flooding and draining, soil moisture stress, saturation,
drying and submergence at a critical stage of growth, etc.
It is difficult to draw any clear-cut conclusions from these studies. The
influence of various management practices on rice growth depends not only upon
the soil physical properties but also on the characteristics of rice cultivars and
prevailing meteorological conditions.
As early as 1929 in Japan, Fukagi, comparing dry, wet and water-saturated
plots (0 cm), shallow (3 cm) and deep (6 cm) water plots, reported that the
shallow water plot ranked first in grain weight, top weight and grain number per
hill. Numerous authors have confirmed this finding and have shown that land
submergence is beneficial to rice; i.e., rice yields from drylands are poorer than
from lowlands. Matsushima (1962) and Ghildyal and Jana (1967) have clearly
shown that as soil moisture decreased, the yield also decreased. There was no
yield at all in pots with soil of 40% water-holding capacity, because plants failed
to head (Matsushima 1962). IRR1 (International Rice Research Institute)
reports confirm these observations and show that grain yields of varieties IR-8,
IR-5 and H-4 were reduced when the plants were subjected to moisture stress of
only 50 centibars tension at 15 cm depth.
The reason for better growth of rice under shallow submergence is not clearly
understood. It appears that land submergence changes the whole soil
environment. It affects water and thermal regimes, reduces soil strength, oxygen
availability and oxidation-reduction potential, affects chemical kinetics and
accumulation of carbon dioxide, specific conductance and nutrient availability.
Submergence not only affects the soil physical environment but also soil physico-
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chemical and chemical environment. Thus, for a better understanding of rice
culture, an appreciation of the whole soil physical environment is essential.
Physical characteristics that influence the bio-physical environment of rice are
those that affect soil aeration, soil-water relations, soil temperature and soil
tillage. Better management systems can be designed for rice culture when these
factors are fully understood.

Soil Aeration
Soil aeration relations in rice present some unique problems, since it grows under
conditions which inhibit the growth of most other field crops. It not only survives
but thrives on, prolonged submergence. Even the improved upland varieties
often given higher yields under submerged conditions, which appear to affect the
physiology of rice plants significantly. Thus, available information on wellaerated soil has little applicability for soil that remains submerged till the harvest
of the crop.
Oxygen Relations in Submerged Soil
Immediately after submergence, the normal process of gaseous exchange
between soil and air is virtually cut off. Oxygen can enter the soil only by
molecular diffusion in almost static water held in the soil pores. The magnitude
of this effect is evident from the relative values in air and in water of the diffusion
coefficient D in the equation:
V = a D(T/T 0 ) 2 dp/dl
Where, V = Volume of gas/cubic centimeter (CC) cm"2 sec-1
a = porosity factor
dp/dl = pressure gradient, and
T = absolute temperature, °K
For oxygen, the ratio D water: D air is ofthe magnitude of 10-4. Thus the entry
of oxygen and other atmospheric gases in soil is severely restricted and the escape
of soil gases by diffusion is affected to the same degree. The net result is that the
concentration of oxygen in soil is reduced to a very low value, while that ofthe
soil gases, notably carbon dioxide, is increased. During the first 3 weeks of
flooding some soils may generate up to 2.5 tonnes of C0 2 /ha. Usually,
concentration of C 0 2 in paddy soil is below the toxic limits but may exceed these
limits in soils having a high content of readily decomposable organic matter.
When air-dried soil is flooded, the dissolved oxygen concentration of water
decreases only slightly during the first 24 hours. Within 3 days, however, a
characteristic diurnal fluctuation in dissolved oxygen develops. A net increase in
dissolved oxygen accompanies the diurnal cycle; however, the presence of
germinating rice seeds causes a substantial initial decrease in dissolved oxygen.
There is also a greater diurnal range and the net dissolved oxygen level ultimately
exceeds that in the upland cultures. The minimum oxygen requirement for
satisfactory germination of rice is lower than of other crop species and rice seed is
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capable of germination under water with low oxygen concentration or even in a
completely anaerobic environment.
Rice is generally grown in puddled soils where pore space is destroyed,
substantially reducing oxygen diffusion. Similar conditions can be obtained by
compacting a soil. In a compacted soil with standing water, oxygen diffusion rate
(ODR) is greatly reduced because of decrease in effective pore space and increase
in path length. Flooding depletes oxygen and enhances the process of reduction.
Aerobic organisms cannot survive in these conditions. However, anaerobic
micro-organisms carry out their essential respiration by donating electrons to
substances which are reduced and thus proliferate quickly in flooded soils. Also,
substances such as nitrate, manganese and ferric oxides, sulphate and phosphate
that remain in their oxidised state while oxygen is present become chemically
reduced when it is absent.
The intensity of the reduction of a submerged soil is measured by its redox
potential, an indirect method that can be used to characterise the aeration status
of a rice soil. It is generally believed that soils with internal drainage are better
aerated than soils without drainage and that the physiological diseases of rice
occurring on poorly drained submerged soils are caused by lack of oxygen in soil.
However, negative redox potential values were observed even when the soil was
percolated by 3 cm of water per day, suggesting that internal drainage of a
submerged soil at a reasonable rate does not bring oxygen to the root zone. The
major root zone, therefore, remains devoid of oxygen. It has also been reported
that saturation of soil was sufficient for satisfactory reduction in soil. Under
standing water or when drainage water was recycled, the yield decreased due to
accumulation of toxic substances. Under such conditions a moderate drainage
rate is essential for high production of rice, in spite of some leaching losses
(Ghildyal and Patel 1979).
Oxygen Transport in Rice Soil-Plant System
The rice plant is known to possess special means of securing oxygen supply to its
roots. The earliest work on the subject was done in India by Harrison and Aiyer
(1915), who reported the development of a more superficial root system in
undrained soils than in drained ones. As early as 1930, Sethi observed two types
of roots in rice after a fortnight of growth, i.e.,(l)bold, white, short, unbranched
roots of waxen appearance and (2) long, thin, flaccid, light brown and much
branched roots. The white waxen roots were devoid of air space and resembled
the roots of upland plants. About 6 weeks from germination these roots began to
branch and become weak and flaccid. The old flaccid roots were impregnated
with red colouring matter and large air spaces were present in the cortex. The fine
superficial roots, intermingling with surface algal growth, formed a very delicate
tissue or fibrous belt. Sethi supposed that these roots function especially in
absorbing the oxygen dissolved in irrigation water. During flowering the root
system as a whole degenerates gradually.
It is now well established that oxygen transport from shoot to root is not
restricted to swamp plants and is an important adaptive mechanism possessed by
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the rice plant. Air channels occur in the cortex of the roots, stems, leaf sheaths
and blades of the rice plant through which oxygen is transported to the roots for
respiration. There are rhomboidal intercellular spaces within the cortex and
under submergence the cortical cells disintegrate with the formation of large air
spaces or chambers. The transport of oxygen from shoot to root is clearly
demonstrated by analysing the oxygen and carbon dioxide contents in the air
channels of the root cortex. A close relationship between the oxygen
concentration in soil and rice root porosity has been shown (Yu et al. 1969;
Varade et al. 1971). H igher root porosity has been observed under greater depths
of submergence (Pradhan et al. 1973) and development of pore space in the rice
root decreases significantly with increasing soil moisture tension (Table 2).
Table 2. Influence of different soil moisture conditions on oxygen diffusion rate in soil, root porosity
and growth of rice at maximum tillering phase.
Soil
moisture
treatments

Flooding
6 ± 1 cm
Flooding
3 ± 1 cm
Saturation
(millibars)
0
2(1
Ml

350
500
1000
SEM ±
LSD at 1%

Oxygen
diffusion
rate

Root
porosity

Plant
height
(cm)

No. of
tillers

Shoot
dry
weight
(g)

Root
length
(cm)

No. of
roots

Root
dry
weight
(g)

3.98

25.48

61.75

49.25

18.75

31.32

532.5

8.25

5.41

24.01

59.00

57.25

21.75

33.95

551.5

9.50

8.62
28.45
45.18
68.41
82.91
90.29

19.25
12.49
8.66
5.43
3.85
3.50

57.50
57.00
54.12
52.75
51.25
47.25

55.50
45.25
36.25
31.25
25.75
22.25

19.75
17.50
13.12
9.75
8.75
6.75

37.45
40.95
45.20
51.30
55.12
51.50

494.0
476.0
427.0
409.0
370.5
325.0

7.25
7.00
5.50
4.62
3.50
3.12

6.04
17.96

0.11
0.74

0.50
2.02

1.68
6.69

0.91
3.64

0.65
3.12

10.65
44.54

0.50
2.03

Irrespective of soil water conditions, the dry weight and root system showed
significant positive correlation with root porosity. Oxygen diffusion rate in soil,
which increases with increasing soil moisture tension, was significantly and
inversely related to the porosity of rice roots (Figure 2).
Oxidising Power of Rice Roots
The incrustations of ferric compounds frequently found around rice roots
confirm the fact that oxygen diffuses outward from the roots, thereby oxidising
the ferrous compounds around the roots to insoluble ferric compounds. Oxygen
transported through the aerenchymatic tissues reaches the soil beyond the roots,
which excrete oxygen. This is confirmed by the observation that a marked
increase in redox potential takes place when the roots of an intact plant are
placed in a highly reduced medium. The oxidising ability of a 2-month-old rice
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Fig. 2. Relationship between oxygen diffurion rate in soil and rice root porosity.

plant may be equivalent to 1 to 3 mg of oxygen per day, a phenomenon of great
practical significance. This oxygen diffusion from the roots creates an oxidised
state of the immediate soil environment of rice roots which prevents the influx of
reduced products into the roots and enables aerobic organisms to function in the
immediate vicinity of the roots. It is necessary, therefore, to differentiate between
the micro-environment in the vicinity of rice roots and the macro-environment
away from it. This might be the reason for a close relationship between the
oxidising power of roots and the extension of the roots into reduced paddy field
soil.

Soil Temperature
Rice yields in several tropical countries are low even under good fertilisation and
water management practices. Generally, lack of adequate light intensity during
the monsoon period is considered to be the limiting factor. Recent evidence,
however, indicates that solar radiation alone may not be the limiting factor. The
low yield may also result from unfavourable soil and atmospheric temperature.
In India, dwarf varieties grown in the Kashmir valley with temperature range of
21 to 27°C yield twice as much as in West Bengal and Orissa, where temperature
during the growing season may remain at 32°C. The high temperature prevailing
during the monsoon season, particularly during nights, creates unfavourable
conditions for net assimilation. In Himalayan regions of the Kashmir valley,
Uttar Pradesh and Himachal Pradesh, favourable temperature regimes may help
in obtaining high yields.
In most studies, temperature is regarded as more of a climatic factor than as a
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soil edaphic factor. As is well known, the temperature regime in the rhizosphere
differs from that of the atmosphere. Temperature of submerged rice soil at a 5-cm
depth may be 10 to 12°C less than the aerial noon hour temperature during a
summer day. This temperature difference between root and shoot environment
may be of considerable importance for growth and yield of rice. Temperature
affects the rate of chemical and physical changes occurring in soil and plant; for
example, if the soil is rich in organic matter, decomposition may become so
intensified at higher temperatures that the resulting toxic products in the soil
environment may inhibit the root activity. The nutrient availability and uptake
may be similarly affected by temperature changes. Soil temperature markedly
affects the nutrition of the rice plant through its effects on the chemical kinetics of
the soil (Ponnamperuma 1976).
In earlier studies, the effects of aerial and soil temperatures were not separated.
In recent studies under controlled environment where soil temperatures were
controlled independent of air temperature, the results show that the rice plant is
more responsive to water and soil temperature than to air temperature. This
information is of great consequence in that water and soil temperatures in the
field can be manipulated accordingly. In Japan, the temperature of rice fields is
controlled by regulating water depth or by changing periods of irrigation and
intervals of drainage. Dressing of carbon black and mulching with rice straw and
grass have also been tried with success.
Distinct effects of temperature on each phase of plant development have been
recognised in rice. These effects may act directly to modify the existing
physiological processes or may have induction effects whereby the plant
undergoes an unaltered pattern of development, subsequent to the exposure of
the temperature change. They are expressed as changes both in the
developmental rate and in the morphological characters of the plant. The
thermal anomalies in biological systems are the manifestation of higher order
phase transitions in water structure in the vicinity of interfaces (Drost-Hansen
1971).
Effects of Temperature on Germination and Emergence
Rice seeds generally germinate more rapidly at higher than at low temperatures,
the minimum and maximum recorded being 10 and 42.4°C (Chaudhary and
Ghildyal 1969). Himeda (1975) reported that some varieties can germinate at
5°C. Nishiyama (1976) observed germination at 2 to 5°C. Thus, the temperature
range for germination is from near 0 to 45°C; optimal range is 18 to 33°C.
Water temperature is a determining factor in rice seedling emergence. Poor
emergence of rice seedlings has been observed at water temperatures above
29.5°C and below 21.1°C. Root development is also affected at high temperatures
(Chapman and Peterson 1962). Emergence of shoot is rapid at 30°C, while root
development is favoured at 20°C. At 35°C the root elongation is suppressed more
than the shoot elongation. Generally, the temperature range over which seeds
germinate is wider than the range over which seedlings survive.
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Effects of Temperature on Growth and Yield
Top growth of rice plants after transplanting is, in general, linearly accelerated by
rising average temperature from approximately 18 to 34°C (Yoshida 1973;
Nishiyama 1976). Above and below this range the growth notably decreases.
Water and soil temperature have been found to influence the growth of rice
plants through their effects on tiller development. Tillering is only slighdy
retarded below 29°C (daily mean), conspicuously below 25°C and almost
completely inhibited below 19°C Tiller development is most favoured at an
average water temperature of 25 to 26°C. Controlled temperature studies
(Chaudhary and Ghildyal 1970) show that temperature as high as 35 to 40°C just
after transplanting favour rooting though ill effects are observed on growth at
later stage. On the other hand, low water temperatures at that stage result in poor
rooting and growth. A comparative study of the effect of air and water
temperatures on rice growth indicates that increase in number of tillers at any
stage of growth is little affected by air temperature but much by water
temperature. Maximum increase in number of tillers is found at 31°C at rooting
stage; at 36°C at tillering stage; at 16°C and 36°C at panicle initiation stage.
Controlled soil temperature regime experiments have indicated that the most
favourable temperature regime for tiller development appeared to be 32°C day
and 20°C night temperature. Tiller development was greatly accelerated at the
32/20°C soil temperature regime and was retarded as the temperature shifted
either side. Retardation was greater at 27/ 15°C than at 37/25°C. Cold injury of
rice plants is reported from many countries (Kaneda and Beachell 1974). Failure
to germinate, slow seedling growth, stunting and discolouration of leaves and
yellowing of lower leaves at tillering stage are effects of cold injury.
Like tiller development, foliar development is also much affected by water
temperature and little by air temperature. High temperature favours foliar
development, while low temperature retards it. The effect of low water
temperature at tillering stage was most deleterious to foliar development. It is
generally observed that senescence of plant leaves increases with increase in soil
temperature.
The effect of water temperature on plant height is most pronounced at early
stages of growth, the height varying in the order 31>36>21°C, while at
reproductive stage and afterwards, the effect of air temperature is more
pronounced. Moderately high day and night temperatures, such as 25 or 30°C,
favour increase in plant height. Chowdhary and Ghildyal (1970) found that the
rate of increase in plant height was maximum at 32/ 20°C (0.65 cm/ day) followed
by 37/25°C (0.43 cm/day). At low temperatures (27/15°C) the rate fell to 0.20
cm/day and at high temperatures of 42/30° C the rate of increase was minimum
(0.10 cm/day).
The effect of water and soil temperature is most pronounced at flowering
stage, since the floral organs remain bathed in water, particularly during the early
development stages. During the later stage of development, the plant becomes
increasingly susceptible to aerial temperature. At panicle formation, high(37°C)
and low (15°C) water temperature retards development of young panicles as well
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as elongation of internodes. On the other hand, very high temperature kills the
young panicles inside the tillers. At 40 and 15°C no panicle formation takes place.
Higher rice yields have been obtained at 30°C than at 18°C. A suggested
optimum temperature for joponka varieties is 32°C. The highest yield was
obtained at 32/ 20°C, nearly twice that obtained at 27/25°C and about three times
that at 27/15°C. A drastic reduction in grain yield occurred at 42/30°C
(Chowdhary and Ghildyal 1970).
Grain yield is the integrated function of various yield characters which are
significantly influenced by soil temperature regimes. Highest yield at 32/20°C is
evidently due to the larger number of panicles, greater number of spikelets, lower
spikelet sterility and higher 100-grain weight than at temperatures above and
below 32/20°C.
Effect of Temperature on Water Uptake and Plant Water Deficit
Uptake of water by plants, as of nutrients, depends partially on metabolic
activity and therefore on temperature. Some water enters the root passively and
low temperatures may slow its entry by retarding root elongation, decrease
permeability of cells and increase viscosity of protoplasm. Uptake of water by
rice seedlings is 67% at 16°C, compared with 100% at 30°C. The decrease in water
absorption by the rice plant at high temperatures is attributed to the increase in
root rot. Plant water deficits are also related to soil temperatures. Minimum
water deficit occurred at soil temperatures of 32/20°C; above and below this
level, water deficit increased more or less linearly, due to the greater lag in water
absorption (Chaudhary and Ghildyal 1970).
Effect of Temperature on Root Growth
Temperature profoundly affects the morphology of roots. Larger weight of rice
roots at lower temperatures has been reported. Excessively high temperatures,
however, are harmful to root growth. A temperature range of 19 to 33°C favours
rooting of rice seedlings, the optimum being 25 to 28°C. Rooting is severely
inhibited by temperatures below 16°C and above 35°C (Matsushima et al. 1968;
Chamura and Honma 1973). Root decay occurred increasingly with rising water
temperature (Matsushima et al. 1968), particularly at temperatures above 32°C.
Dry weight of roots was maximum at 32/20°C, followed by 37/ 25 and 27/ 15°C; it
decreased considerably at 42/30°C.
Soil temperatures not only affect the gross production of roots but also
particular root characteristics, such as colour, size, proliferation and
morphology. At 32/20°C the colour of the roots was light brown; it became
deeper at lower temperatures and lighter at higher temperatures. But at42/30°C
blackening of roots was observed. Roots were profusely branched and
distributed throughout the soil mass at 32/20°C. Here, a dense mat of roots
spread over the soil surface. At lower temperatures (27/25°C and 22/ 10°C) the
roots were thicker and less branched and the mat of the surface roots became
thinner. As the soil temperature increased above 32/20°C, the roots became
smaller and the surface roots thinner. At 42/30°C, the surface roots were few and
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the root system was shallow. With increases in submerged soil temperature
regime, the root degeneration increased, but decreased with the increase in bulk
density (Table 3) (Kar et al. 1976).
Table 3. Effect of interaction between submerged soil temperature regime and bulk density of a
lateritic sandy loam soil on shoot and root growth of rice and redox potential of the soil.

Bulk density
(g|cnv>)

Soil temperature regime
27/15»C

1.3
1.6
1.7
1.8

3.78
4.01
4.42
4.66

1.5
1.6
1.7
1.8

1.46
1.53
1.60
1.63

1.5
1.6
1.7
1.8

274.6
289.0
330.6
346.3

1.5

29.3
20.0
7.0
11.6

1.6
1.7
1.8
1.5

—138.6
— 94.3
— 39.0
— 18.3

1.6
1.7
1.8

32/20°C

37/25»C

Dr>' weight of shoot (g]i
7.65
8.26
7.81
9.06
5.89
6.33
4.70
4.62
Dry weight of rooi :(g)
3.18
3.44
3.05
3.62
2.38
2.46
1.92
1.80
No. of roots at the base
466.6
485.6
454.0
528.6
375.3
419.6
360.6
355.6
No. of degenerated roots
181.0
290.3
104.6
205.6
71.6
92.0
67.6
74.6
Redox potential (mv)
—219.0
-249.0
— 179.0
254.0
— 199.0
-239.0
— 84.0
— 99.0

42/30°C

2.60
Z74
3.32
3.47
1.22
1.25
1.41
1.49
232.3
243.3
271.0
312.0
164.3
151.0
96.6
109.6
—244.0
—244.0
— 194.0
—109.0

LSD at 1%

0.40

0.33

11.62

9.16

8.46

Soil-Water Relations
For submerged soils which remain saturated, whether puddled or compacted, the
movement of water is described by Darcy's law where q, the flux, is proportional
to AH, the hydraulic gradient:
q = —KAH
where K is the hydraulic conductivity of the soil.
Soil compaction or puddling creates a two-layered system in paddy soil in
which the lower layer is more permeable than the upper one. When water moves
downward under the pressure head at the upper boundary of a two-layer soil,
water in the lower layer will flow under a positive pressure. It appears that both
saturated and unsaturated flow may occur in this two-layer soil system,
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depending upon the nature of the hydraulic head on the soil system. Ponding
depth and hydraulic conductivity of the upper, less permeable, soil layer has a
marked influence on deep percolation and pressure head distribution in the soil
profile (Patel et al. 1979). A negative soil water pressure head and an unsaturated
flow occurred in the soil columns with ponding depth of 4 to 24 cm, which also
doubled the percolation losses.
As rice grows under continuous submergence, degradation of root
parenchymatous tissues takes place and the total root porosity increases
considerably (Saha et al. 1973; Pradhan et al. 1973) under flooding.
Measurement of relative resistance to the flow of water in various plant parts
shows that the resistance in roots grown under submergence is about 17 times less
than in roots grown under unsaturated soil conditions (Tomar and Ghildyal
1975). Thus it is clear that resistance in rice roots grown under submergence
contributes little to influence the flux. Therefore, it can be assumed that when
rice plants grow under submergence, the flux is controlled mainly by the leaf and
leaf sheath resistance. Hence, flux under such conditions can'be described as:
q = Kp ( ¥ p - ¥ r )
or
q = Kp A ^ p
The plant transmission coefficient, Kp, can be calculated as:

(V\,,dKp

Kp = Total conductivity of roots + J

1 Axl

a™
¥1/ dV
where, Kpl is the leaf transmission coefficient and ^ 1 / and ¥l//are leaf water
potentials. The equation shows the existence of high resistance in rice leaves at
lower leaf water potentials, which limits the flux (Tomar and Ghildyal 1975).
Though soil submergence favours rice growth, it is not known whether rice
needs continuous or periodic submergence. Opinions vary on the optimum depth
of submergence. A number of workers have reported significantly higher yield of
rice under continuous submergene from 0 to 15 cm under different soil and water
situations. A recent review (Wickham and Sen 1978) indicates that experiments
using different depths of standing water have not shown depth to affect rice yield
in the tropics.
Recent studies by this author show that continuous submergence is not
needed; shallow submergence at the reproductive phase and soil saturation
maintained during the rest of the growth period reduce water losses without
reducing the yield. Continuous submergence greatly increases the water
requirement, which may vary from 100 to 250 cm. The percolation loss alone may
vary from 50 to 60% of the total water requirement (Pande and Mitra 1971).
Estimates show that in India, of the total water supplied to rice, as much as 75% is
lost through deep percolation during land submergence (Vamadevan and
Dastane 1968; Swaminathan 1972; Yadav 1972). Both lateral (seepage) and
vertical (percolation) losses in rice fields are high due to high perimeter: area
ratios, drying and cracking of soil and high rates of internal drainage in lighter
textured soils (Wickham and Sen 1978). Shrinkage and cracking is also a major
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cause of percolation losses (Bandopadhya and Sahoo 1972). On the other hand,
Ghildyal and Patel (1979) observed that the maximum evapotranspiration and
grain yield were obtained from the intermittently drained treatments. The
recycling of drainage water was detrimental to grain yield. It is postulated that a
moderate drainage rate is essential for high production of rice in spite of some
leaching losses. The detrimental effect of stagnant water and of recycling may be
attributed to an accumulation of reduced and toxic substances produced during
the decomposition of organic matter in soils with high initial organic matter
content.
Because about 45% of the total irrigation water supply in India is used for rice
cultivation and the irrigated area is only 25% of the total cultivated area, it is
essential to minimise wastage of water. Various soil management practices
adopted to minimise water losses include puddling, compaction, addition of
bentonite and sub-surface barrier of asphalt. The sub-surface barrier of asphalt
reduces the water requirements markedly and increases the water-use efficiency
(Table 4) (Rao et al. 1972). Compaction is more efficient than puddling in
reducing percolation losses. Mixing of 5% clay and compacting to 1.7 g/ cm3 bulk
density up to 30 cm depth reduced percolation losses of water by about 30 to 50%
in light-textured red sandy loam soil (Reddy 1980). Significant reduction in
water requirement of rice is obtained by compaction (Ghildyal 1971). Soil
compaction to a bulk density of 1.75 g/ cm3 reduces the water requirement of rice
about 16% over soil puddling. Crop yields are not affected by compaction and
high water-use efficiency is obtained (Patel and Singh 1979).
Table 4. Influence of sub-surface barrier and N level on water requirement of rice in boroand aman.
Sub-surface
barrier
B6
B24
BM
B*,
LSD at 5%

B,
B24
B»
B40

N„ N„
Boro
Aman

Water used (cm)

N level

Boro

Aman

317.3
96.5
85.4
86.9
16.5

70.6
48.5
47.2
47.2
5.6

N,
N2
N3
LSD at 5%

Water used (cm)
Boro

Aman

139.4
149.4
154.2

57.3
58.7
64.4

12.8

4.1

Source: Rao et al. 1972.
No surface barrier
Bitumen (80/100) (5 mm) at 30-cm depth
Cement layer (5 mm) at 30-cm depth
Bitumen (80/100) (5 mm) layer at 40-cm depth
60, 90 and 120 kg/ ha, respectively
Dry-season crop
Rainy-season crop

Studying the effect of submergence on soil pH, Jaggiand Varade( 1972) found
that the pH of acidic soils increased due to ferric-ferrous changes; that of alkaline
soils decreased due to increase in concentration of water-soluble Ca+Mg.
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Qualitative studies of the kinetics of pH, Eh, C, N, P, Feand Mn show that they
are influenced by different soil types and periods of submergence (Mohanty and
Patnaik 1976, 1977). Excellent reviews on chemical and electrochemical changes
in submerged rice soils are available (Patrick and Reddy 1978; Yamane 1978;
Tadano and Yoshida 1978; Ponnamperuma 1978) and will not be attempted
here. Besides increasing nutrient availability, submergence also results in higher
uptake of nutrients and cation exchange capacity (CEC) of roots. A direct
relationship between CEC and nutrient content of roots is observed (Sharma et
al. 1975).

Soil Tillage
In rice soils two kinds of tillage systems are common: wetland and dryland
tillage. Wetland tillage is followed for growing transplanted or direct-seeded
wetland rice. Since under land submergence only wetland rice can be grown, the
wetland tillage system will'be examined in detail.
Soil Puddling
Puddling is a pre-requisite practice for wetland cultivation of transplanted rice.
Rice is grown in the nursery; after the monsoon breaks, 2- to 3-week old rice
seedlings are transplanted in well-puddled and flooded soil. Puddling is done on
a pre-submerged field. The flooded surface soil is worked repeatedly with a
plough or puddler until the clods break down into a thick mud. This process
creates a soft puddle for easy establishment of transplanted seedlings, which soon
put forth fresh roots in all directions.
An adequate supply of water is known to be one of the essentials for successful
rice culture. As puddling creates a fairly impervious surface soil, reducing the
percolation of water, checking nutrient losses and maintaining standing water
over the soil surface, farmers have traditionally used this practice. Other benefits
attributed to puddling and flooding include eradication of weeds and easy
incorporation of manures and fertilisers. Thus, puddling and submergence have
become highly desirable practices in rice culture (Singh et al. 1977).
Puddling creates favourable soil conditions for rice growth; these conditions,
however, are.not well defined and their influence on rice growth is not clear.
According to several Japanese authors puddling breaks down the soil peds and
aggregates. A thin film of water is absorbed on the finer particles, which
separates the particles, thus permitting rapid reduction and transference of
nutrients to solution and creating a loose environment for root penetration
together with a slight 'cushion' and buffer between the rhizosphere and
decomposing or actively reducing materials. Puddling thus creates soil physical,
chemical and biological conditions conducive to rice growth and is therefore
closely linked to the productivity of rice soils.
Opinions differ regarding the degree to which the soil should be puddled.
Excessive puddling at moisture content less than saturation is likely to harden the
soil, thereby adversely affecting rice growth. It may also create excessive
reduction conditions in the soil, especially if the amount of easily decomposable
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organic matter in the soil and the depth of standing water over the soil surface are
high. It is logical, therefore, to assume that there exists a critical combination for
puddling and flooding, beyond which an increase in either may not be beneficial
for normal growth of rice.
To summarise, puddling serves to:
• level the land;
• incorporate weeds;
• create a fairly impervious surface soil layer for maintaining submergence
and reducing the water requirement of the crop by checking percolation
losses;
• facilitate transplanting;
• create favourable water-soil-plant relationships by increasing water
retention;
• check leaching losses of plant nutrients;
• create a favourable physical, chemical and biological rhizospheric
environment for rice root growth; and
• facilitate the introduction and distribution of organic manures and
inorganic fertilisers.
The depth of the puddled layer varies within a paddy field because of landlevelling operations and the irregular pull of animal-drawn implements. The
puddled layer may consist of several sub-horizons. Japanese authors have
identified a massive layer Ap with very few pores on the top 1 to 2 cm, followed by
a relatively more porous, Ap2, about 10 cm deep, where root growth was
concentrated, underlain by a massive Ap3. Sub-horizon differentiation is
attributed to slower settling of fine suspended material. This sub-layer
differentiation was more pronounced in a medium-textured soil and may be
incipient or absent in sandy or clayey soil.
Immediately below the puddled horizon, a relatively impervious layer, known
as 'plough sole' or'plough pan', may form, due to physical compaction during the
puddling process and subsequent illuviation of reduced Fe and Mn compounds.
Plough pan in puddled rice soils is reported to be absent in heavy clays, very
sandy soils, Vertisols, young alluvial and calcareous soils as well as in most soils
recently cultivated to rice.
During puddling coarser aggregates are broken down (Figure 3), non-capillary
pore space destroyed, micro-voids increased and apparent specific volume
decreased. Puddling also affects the soil-water relations (Ghildyal 1978).
Puddled soil holds more water at a given soil moisture tension than soil in its
natural state (Taylor 1972; Gupta and Jaggi 1979). Because of this, the greatest
benefit of puddling is felt in the rainfed areas where droughts are common and
greatly affect the rice yields (De Datta et al. 1978). Since puddling reduces the
non-capillary pore space, a closer packing of soil particles is obtained which, in
turn, decreases the hydraulic conductivity and free percolation of water (Reddy
and Sharma 1979). In lateritic soil, the hydraulic conductivity of field puddle
decreased from 0.192 to 0.054 cm h r ' , a reduction of 72% over unpuddled soil
(Ghildyal 1978). The reduction in hydraulic conductivity depends upon the
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degree of puddling and design of implement (Rane and Varade 1977) (Figure 4).
Soil moisture depletion studies show that the rate of evaporation from a puddled
soil is low; from the same aggregated soil, the rate is high. Similarly, due to
reduction in hydraulic conductivity, drainage through a puddled soil may be
markedly lower than in the same aggregated soil. The water intake rate is reduced
considerably (Gupta and Jaggi 1979).
HELD

PUDDLE

PUDDLED
PUDDLED
PUDDLED
PUDDLED

(0.112
(0.225
(0.4S0
(2.700

wh
wh
wh
wh

ENERGY
ENERGY
ENERGY
ENERGY

INPUT)
INPLW)
INPUT)
INPUT)

0.01
PARTICLE DIAMETER (mm)

Fig. 3. Summation curves showing particle size distribution of puddled soil.

Since the puddling process causes an anaerobic soil environment, it alters
several other physico-chemical characteristics of the soil, such as pH, Eh and
redox potential. A study of the influence of degree of puddling on pH, Eh and EC
of soil (Ghildyal 1971) shows that with an increase in the level of puddling from
0.112 watt hour to 2.70 watt hour, the pH decreased, while Eh of the soil and the
electrical conductivity of soil solution increased significantly as compared with
unpuddled soil, indicating enhanced reducing conditions. Puddling with crop
residues and submergence produced the largest number of panicles per hill and
also the highest yield (Table 5) (Singh et al. 1977)
The degree of puddling may depend upon the cultural practices and the nature
of soil and implement (Taneja and Patnaik 1962). High clay content facilitates
puddling, while high organic matter content increases the soil resistance to
puddling. Kaolinitic clays are more difficult to puddle than montmorillonite
clays. Similarly, sodium-saturated clays are easier to puddle than ealciumsaturated clays.
Pore-size distribution and rice root growth relations (Kar et al. 1979) show
that growth of roots in different textural classes is related to the effective pore size
densities of soil. Greater mobility of particles in silty soils contributed to higher
root growth. In puddled soil, a similar mechanism may be operative due to the
fineness of dispersed particles and low ridigity of the puddled structure.
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Fig. 4. Effect of puddling on percolation loss in the field.

Soil Compaction
Ghildyal and coworkers (1978) have shown that soil compaction and flooding
can create a physical state of soil similar to that created by puddling and flooding
for transplanted rice. The soil physical environment of a compacted and flooded
soil as monitored through measurement of such soil physical characteristics as
bulk density, soil strength, water and heat relation is favourable to rice growth
and yield. In this system of cultivation, the soil is first ploughed and harrowed,
fertilised and brought to an optimum soil moisture content for compaction
(Proctor moisture content). Heavy rollers or loaded tractor wheels are passed
repeatedly over the soil till the desired bulk density is achieved. The soil can then
be flooded and the crop transplanted.
At a given level of compaction, the soil strength depends upon the moisture
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content. A high positive correlation between soil density and penetration
resistance is observed. As a result, soil compaction is harmful for root growth of
dryland crops. However, an increase in soil strength from 1.0 to 6.0 joules cm -3 is
favourable to rice growth and yield under submerged conditions. Therefore, even
a fairly high level of compaction (1.8 g cm -3 density) appears beneficial to rice
under submergence where soil strength remains low.
Root density is favourably affected by moderate compaction (Varade and
Ghildyal 1967a, 1967b). Maximum root growth and penetration occur when
bulk density is 1.6 g cm"3 and penetration resistance 36 kg cm-2 (Kar and Varade
1972). Since moderate compaction is conducive to rice root growth it appears
that pore size distribution and pore structure at this compaction level under
submerged conditions is most favourable to permit sufficient anchorage for roots
and enable them to exert maximum root growth pressure.
Nutrient uptake data also show that N and P uptake increased by moderate
compaction but was depressed by higher bulk densities. Grain, total dry matter
and root weight are positively correlated with soil bulk density under flooded
conditions. Maximum grain, total dry matter and root weight is observed under
flooding with 1.8 gem - 3 bulk density. With change in bulk density from 1.4 to 1.8
g cm -3 under flooding, grain and dry matter increase by 60% and root weight by
114% (Ghildyal 1969). Critical levels of bulk densities for plant growth under
field conditions appear to be much higher as compared with those observed in
pot experiments (Patel 1977). Critical density requirements also vary from one
rice variety to another. Highest grain yields of NP-130 and 1R-8 rice varieties
were observed at compaction levels of 1.82 and 1.72 g cm"3 (Gupta and
Kathawate 1974).
Increased rice yield under moderate compaction is attributed to a possible
effect on feeding areas of the roots, since 80% of the roots are concentrated in the
first 7.5 cm layer. When density increases, the nutrient content per unit volume of
Table 5. Effect of puddling, submergence and wheat straw application on rice yield.

Treatment

P +S
UP + s
P +D
UP + D
P + WS + s
UP + WS i S
P + WS + D
UP + WS * I)
LSD (0.05)

Grain yield (00 kg/ ha)

Straw y ield (00 kg/ha)

1972

1973

1972

1973

99.5
93.7
84.0
74.5
105.5
97.0
91.2
81.7
5.7

111.5
84.0
83.8
60.0
121.5
106.0
82.8
69.8
10.7

70.8
72.5
68.7
70.5
75.0
71.0
71.3
70.0
NS

66.3
78.3
72.0
58.0
79.5
83.0
63.0
57.0
8.0

Source:Singh et al. 1977.
D=Drained; P=Puddled; S=Submerged; UP=Unpuddled; WS=Wheat straw added.
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soil increases and more nutrients are available to the roots in a given volume (Fig.
5).
DISPERSED

CONDENSED

Fig. 5. Dispersed and condensed (tactoid) states of Ca-saturated 2:1 type clays. (Source: Kemper et
al. 1971)

Field studies with a loamy sand indicate that soil compaction increases grain
yield and decreases water requirement by increasing water-use efficiency (Patel
and Singh 1979). Soil compaction to densities of 1.72 and 1.75 g cm -3 reduced
water requirement of the crop considerably as compared with soil puddling.
Reduction in water requirement under compaction appears to be associated with
the effectiveness of compaction in reducing deep percolation losses in lighttextured soils such as loamy sand. Since soil compaction destroys the macrovoids, hydraulic conductivity is drastically reduced and percolation losses
lowered. Puddling, on the other hand, leaves some macro-voids intact, causing
less reduction in hydraulic conductivity. Lower water use under compaction can
also be explained by considering the wate flux through a two-layered soil system.
The positive pressure head develops in the less permeable compacted soil layer,
while there is a negative pressure head in the more permeable lower layer. This
causes differential hydraulic conductivities, lowering the flux, according to
Darcy's law (Table 6).
Table 6. Flux in a two-layered soil column as affected by ponding depth.

Column

Column
description

Thickness Hydraulic
of layer conductivity
(cm)
(cm/ hr)

I. Upper puddled layer
Lower layer

10
65

0.003
1.400

2. Upper compacted
(bulk density
1.75 g/cm3) layer
Lower layer

IÜ

0.025

65

1.400

Flux (cm/hr) with
ponding depth of
4 cm 14 cm 24 cm

0.031 0.035 0.047

0.010 0.017 0.024
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Chemical Properties
of Submerged Rice Soils
ICHIRO YAMANE AND MASANORI OKAZAKI*
Abstract
Irrigation for several years gives special features to the morphology and
chemical properties of rice soils. The present review first deals with chemical
features of air-dried soils that have characteristics derived from artificial
hydromorphism, and second, mentions chemical changes occurring when airdried rice soils are submerged. Four aspects of chemical properties of air-dried
soils are discussed: (1) submergence results in accumulation of decomposable
organic matter, which becomes the substrate again for microbes in anaerobic
incubation after air-drying; (2) soil pH changes to 5.0 to 5.5 through the
alternate submergence and drainage; (3) without the removal of iron,
grayzation (not gleization) occurs due to the presence of stable ferrous iron; (4)
chloritization occurs in expanding layer clay minerals.
Changes in submerged soils are mentioned briefly and the effect of rice roots
on redox conditions of submerged soils is discussed. The transformation of
organic substances in submerged rice soils and the formation of sugars, amino
acids, organic acids, gases and other compounds are discussed. Finally, the
transformation of inorganic substances in submerged soils is described, and the
role of soil in supplying rice plants not only with nitrogen and phosphorus but
with silicon and potassium as well, is evaluated. Forms and behaviour of
silicon, iron, manganese and heavy metals are discussed using case studies in
Japan.

Since there have been many excellent reviews on the chemistry of submerged
soils (Ponnamperuma 1965, 1972; Patrick and Reddy 1978), we would like to
construct a review from a somewhat different point of view.
Rice soils are divided into two groups, based on soil genesis: the groundwater
type (natural hydromorphic soils and the surface irrigation type (artificial
hydromorphic soils). Rice soils have two kinds of features, the one derived from
the original characteristics of the soils and the other induced by the influence of
irrigation water given during the rice-growing period (about 3 months) for many
years. The latter affords the special morphological and chemical features that are
the product of artificial hydromorphism (Mitsuchi 1974a).
Characteristics of artificial hydromorphism appear typically in rice soils where
the groundwater table is low enough to permit the descending flow of irrigation
water. The time required for producing these special characteristics depends
upon the original soil, climate, water regime, etc. In soils where the groundwater
table is high, as in the case of gley soils, these characteristics are neither distinct
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nor recognisable, because rice culture does not much change the water regime
and hence the characteristics of the original soils.
In dealing with the chemical properties of rice soils, we would like to mention
first the chemical features of air-dried soils taken from surface-irrigated rice soils
having these characteristics, and second, the chemical changes that occur when
this type of air-dried soils are placed under submerged conditions. Such chemical
changes also occur in the same manner when groundwater type soils are
submerged after air-drying.

Features of Chemical Properties of Air-dried Paddy Soils
The chemical properties of air-dried soils with the characteristics of artificial
hydromorphism show four main features.
Accumulation of Decomposable Organic Matter
Organic materials applied artificially or naturally decompose less under
submerged conditions than under oxidative upland conditions. Therefore, after
alternate submergence and drainage for some years, soil organic matter,
especially decomposable organic matter, accumulates more significantly in
paddy soils than in oxidative upland soils, irrespective of the artificial supply of
organic matter.
Though the composition and nature of the decomposable organic matter are
not clear, it is considered to be an energy source for microorganisms, which may
be the cause for the fall in Eh after submergence. Since organic matter is also a
source of ammonium N formed under submergence after air-drying, its amounts
have been determined as the so-called 'air-drying effect,' which has been
measured in studies on rice soils in Japan (Shioiri and Aomine 1940; Mitsui
1954).
Harada's group has intensively studied the nature of decomposable organic
matter, especially N, and the mechanism of its mineralisation.
Harada et al. (1955a) suggested that the decomposable organic matter is
accumulated in organo-mineral colloidal complexes which are easily dispersed.
They also suggested that ammonium N can be easily formed under submerged
conditions, when organic matter in colloidal complexes is solubilised (or
dispersed) and/or microbial action is activated. Besides the incubation at high
temperature, both were accelerated by various treatments before submergence,
such as the drying of soils and the addition of alkalis, acids and complex forming
neutral salts such as oxalate, fluoride, etc. (Harada et al. 1955a, 1955b; Harada
1959; Hayasi and Harada 1969).
Because of the similarity of amino acid composition in soil hydrolysates and
cell-wall substances, the presence of D-amino acids and amino sugar in both, and
the less decomposable nature of cell walls in the incubation experiments—
though their experiments were carried out under non-submerged conditions—
Harada et al. finally claimed that microbial cell-wall substances remaining in soil
contribute to soil organic matter becoming decomposable on drying (Harada
and Hayashi 1968; Hayashi and Harada 1969; Kaietal. 1969, 1973; Ahamadet
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al. 1969, 1973; Marumoto et al. 1977a, 1977b, 1977c; Marumoto and Higashi
1977).
Change of pH Due to Cation Exchange with Ferrous Ions
When rice plants are cultivated on upland fields by means of irrigation, soil pH is
changed, depending upon qualities (pH and base status) of irrigation water.
Where the original soils are poor in bases, irrigation causes the enrichment of
bases, resulting in a rise in pH; where they are rich in bases, irrigation brings
about the eluviation of bases, resulting in a fall in pH (Mitsuchi 1974a).
After rice cultivation for several years, however, ferrous ions formed under
submergence effectively exchange the exchangeable bases, resulting in the
eluviation of bases and a fall in pH (Kawaguchi and Kawachi 1969a). With the
increase in saturation degree of exchangeable ferrous ions under submerged
conditions, greater amounts of exchangeable aluminium ions appear,
accompanying the destruction of a part of the clays after air-drying (Kawaguchi
and Kawachi 1969b; Yoshida and Itoh 1974). Therefore, pH values of air-dried
paddy soils are usually about pH (H 2 0) 5.0 to 5.5 (Kawaguchi 1977).
Grayzation Due to Stable Ferrous Iron
It has been recognized that after a few years' rice cultivation, soil colour of the
plough layer or subsoil becomes gley during the irrigation period, turning to gray
after drainage. The grayzation has been widely recognized even when no
accumulation of brownish iron hydroxide appeared in subsoils.
Oyama (1962) adopted the gray colour as one of the diagnostic horizons in his
classification of rice soils, and he estimated that gray colour was the
complementary colour of a large amount of Fe (II) with a low chroma and
greenish hue and a small amount of ferric hydroxide with a high chroma and
yellowish red hue.
There are two causes for grayzation: the removal of iron and the presence of
stable ferrous iron. To compare the two causes, Mitsuchi (1974a) carried out a
laboratory experiment. One treatment given was the removal of iron by Tamm's
reagent; the other, drying after submergence for 2 months (i.e., alternate
reduction and oxidation). Table 1 shows that soils after the latter treatment were
stronger in gray colour than after the former treatment, although the former
Table 1. Contribution of two causes to the grayzation of soils.
Soil

Original soil colour

Treatment

^2^3
removed

Soil colour change

Nagano soil

I0YR 4.1/3.9

Oxidation-reduction
iron removal (Tamm)

0
2.18

4.2Y
2.5Y

4.0/2.2
4.4/2.6

Higashichichibu soil

9.5YR 4.0/3.3

Oxidation-reduction
iron removal (Tamm)

0
1.93

2.0Y
0.5Y

4.1/2.4
4.3/2.6

(%)

Source: Mitsuchi (1974a).
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removes a large amount of iron. This means that the gray colour of paddy soil
may be attributed principally to an increase in stable ferrous iron, and not to the
eluviation of iron.
Grayzation is commonly recognised in temperate zones but is very slight in
tropical Asia because soil reduction is weak during the irrigation period—due to
low content of decomposable organic matter—and oxidation of ferrous iron
proceeds strongly after drainage, due to high temperatures (Kawaguchi 1978).
In the case of mature surface-irrigated rice soils, however, gray colour is
brought about by (1) the presence of stable ferrous iron and (2) the eluviation of
iron.
Chloritisation in Expanding Layer Clay Minerals
In the gray-coloured horizons of paddy soils, 14 A spacing of 2:1 type clays are
apparently more resistant to collapse by thermal and chemical treatment,
resulting in the decrease of cation exchange capacity, than those of adjacent
upland soils of the same origin (Mitsuchi 1974a, 1974b). Ferrolysis proposed by
Brinkman (1970) involved chloritisation and destruction of the cation exchange
capacity. Aluminium was considered to be fixed in the interlayer space; there is a
possibility of ferrous iron also being fixed in the same way (Mitsuchi 1974b).
lnoue et al. (1977) reported an example of chloritisation of montmorillonitic
soils of rice fields irrigated by acid water which contained aluminium and basic
aluminium ions.

Change in Eh and pH of Submerged Soils
Readers are referred to recently published reviews on Eh and pH (Yamane 1978;
Ponnamperuma 1978).
Eh of Submerged Soils
Eh has been used as an index of the redox condition of submerged soils; however,
it is difficult to get reproducible values. Soil Eh varies with the pretreatment of Pt
electrode, the surface area of the electrode and the time period during which the
electrode is in contact with the soil. Therefore, researchers must describe the
measuring conditions.
Although Eh values of soil pastes and suspensions are useful for characterising
submerged soils qualitatively, they have no precise thermodynamic significance.
Eh of soil solution can be easily determined with a small Pt electrode and short
contact time. Though that value is very different from the Eh of soil pastes and
suspensions, it is reproducible and has been used successfully to characterise
redox equilibria in submerged soils.
When air-dried soils are incubated under submerged conditions, soil Eh falls
rapidly and then rises again within 1 or 2 days after which it falls gradually and
reaches a constant value after 3 or 4 weeks. The initial rapid drop in Eh is caused
by the production of hydrogen derived from soluble sugars contained in air-dried
soils. Eh7 of submerged soils does not go below—0.30 V under both laboratory
and field conditions, except where hydrogen is evolved. What kind of substance
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governs Eh of soil paste is still obscure, except in the case of hydrogen,
irrespective of the presence of various electro-active substance.
The influence of Eh and pH on the transformation of various substances in
submerged soils can be determined separately, by using a special appartus that
controls Eh and pH of soil suspensions.
The addition of compounds that are oxidised forms of redox systems having a
higher Eh (nitrates, manganese dioxide and some hydrated ferric oxides) can
raise soil Eh and prevent reductive reactions. The oxidising ability of oxidants
can be estimated by Eh-pH relations calculated from free energy formation.
Transformations of iron, manganese, sulphur, etc., were also discussed by using
Eh-pH activity relations.
Rice roots at the early growth stages exclude oxygen and oxidise the
substances in the rhizosphere (Mitsui 1954; Kumada 1949; Tadano and Yoshida
1978), but the reducing ability appears in roots at a later growth stage (Mitsui and
Tensho 1952, 1954). Okajima (1958) showed in water culture that nitrogen
deficiency at later growth stages caused root injury in rice and decreased the
oxidative ability of roots, and hydrogen sulphide was produced in culture
solution. Yokoyama (1980) recognised that soil Eh in the rhizosphere remained
at higher levels even at the later growth stage, when nitrogen fertiliser was
topdressed.
pH of Submerged Soils
The soil pH and solution pH of acid soils increase after submergence and those of
sodic and calcareous soils decrease; pH in both cases becomes almost neutral.
Therefore, there are almost no problems of pH for rice growth, except in acid
sulphate soils and rice soils irrigated with acid water.
The pH values of soil solution are different from those of soils themselves, but
the difference is small compared with of difference in Eh.

Transformation of Organic Substances in Submerged Soils
Soil organic matter and organic materials applied naturally and artificially are
decomposed under submerged conditions resulting in the formation of various
intermediates and end products.
Soluble Sugars
Saccharide content of several rice paddy soils showed from 400 to 1400 mg per
100 g soil, of which glucose was maximum—38-48 % of the total saccharides—
followed by other sugars in the order glucose > xylose > galactose, mannose,
arabinose > rhamnose, ribose. Water-soluble sugars form 3 to 5% of total
saccharides (Murayama 1977).
Soluble sugars are the most effective energy source of micro-organisms.
Though soluble sugars are hardly found in submerged soils, they are increased by
air-drying, crushing and treatment with benzene and chloroform (Kobo and
Wada 1969). Kanke and Yamane (1974a, 1974c) separated sugars soluble in
water and ethanol from two paddy soils into five fractions, as shown in Table 2.
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Table 2.

Composition of soluble sugars in air-dried soil.
Monosac- Disaccha- Tri-and
charide
ride
tet «saccharides

Soil

Extractant

Alluvial
paddy soil

60% ethanol
Water
Treatment A
Treatment B

0.9
2.6
X.I
2.4

5.0
2.5
8.0
8.0

Muck
paddy soil

60% ethanol
Water
Treatment A
Treatment B

1.9
2.1
12.4
6.6

10.5
10.4
10.2
11.2

700—
5000

More
than 5000

Total

7.7
2.0
8.3
8.5

3.4
2.5
10.0
8.4

0.5
0.4
3.1
0.7

17.5
10.0
37.5
28.0

7.5
8.7
10.4
8.3

3.8
3.5
12.1
6.9

O.X
1.0
3.9
1.6

24.5
25.7
49.0
34.6

Sources: Kanke and Yamane (1974a, 1974c).
Values are presented as glucose mg/100 g dried soil.
Treatment A: Extraction with water after ultrasonic vibration under cool condition.
Treatment B: Extraction with water after removal of lipid by absolute ethanol.

They also showed that the amount of sugars soluble in water increased through
ultra-sonication and removal of lipids. This means that a fairly large amount of
soluble sugars are confined in crumbs and microbial residues. Sugars consisted
of almost all glucose, with a small amount of fructose, galactose, arabinose,
xylose, fucoseand unknown sugars. Kanke and Yamane (1974b) also recognized
that soluble sugrs in air-dried soil decreased rapidly and successively beginning
from the lowest molecular weight sugar after submergence.
Free Amino Acids
Amino N content in hydrolysate of paddy soils is reported to be about 40% of
total soil nitrogen (for example, Hayashi and Harada 1969). However, free
amino acids are not accumulated at high level, because they are intermediate
substances in the proteinous matter to ammonium N and are easily used by
micro-organisms.
Yamamuro (1980) determined more than 50 species of amino acids and related
compounds after extraction of submerged soils by ammonium carbonate. In pot
experiments with rice plants (planted in the middle of May), he reported that free
amino acids were at a low level in early June (1.9^M/100 g soil), increased
gradually up to the middle of July (30/uM) and then decreased, while ammonium
N was highest in early June (2.2 mg N) and then decreased.
Organic Acids
Organic acids are intermediate compounds in the process from organic matter to
gases. Accumulation of orgainc acids is recognised more abundantly at low
temperature (Figure 1) because their decomposition is retarded (Mitsui et al.
1959; Yamane and Sato 1967). Organic acids lower the pH in soils, but they are
neutralised by the reaction with basic substances in soils; therefore the organic
acids mentioned here include their salts (Yamane and Sato 1967).
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me/10g

Fig. 1. Formation of organic acids and gases with reference to temperature (Yamane and Sato,
1967)
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Species of organic acids formed under anaerobic conditions are limited. A
major component of acids is acetic acid in every case, followed by butyric. A
small amount of formic, propionic, lactic and valeric acids are recognised, of
which the order depends on the case (Yamane and Sato 1967, 1970, Takai et al.
1963; Goto and Onikura 1971; Fujii et al. 1970; Chandrasekaran and Yoshida
1973).
Accumulation of organic acids has been studied intensively because these acids
are considered inhibitory to the growth of rice roots (Mitsui et al. 1953, 1959;
Takijima 1964; Takai et al. 1956; Tadano and Yoshida 1978; Yamane 1967;
Yamane and Sato 1970; Chandrasekaran and Yoshida 1973). However, it is
difficult to verify critical values of organic acids for inhibiting rice growth,
because injuries differ at different growth stages and in different soil conditions.
Injuries are more severe in an acid medium than in a neutral one (Tanaka and
Navasero 1967). Injury caused by butyric acid is several times more serious than
that caused by acetic acid. The accumulation of butyric acid occurs especially at
low levels of redox potential.
Gases
Gases formed in submerged soils are mainly carbon dioxide, methane, hydrogen
and nitrogen, which are the end products of microbial action (Takai et al. 1956,
1963; Yamane 1958a, 1958b, 1961; Yamane and Sato 1963, 1967).
Carbon dioxide appears always with every reaction. Nitrogen gas is derived
from the reduction of nitrate (Yamane 1957, 1961), but in some cases a small
amount of nitrous monoxide (N 2 0) is recongnised (for example, Nomik 1956).
Hydrogen appears often with methane, but only in small amounts, because it is
used for reduction of other substances. However, when soluble sugars are
contained in or added to soils, hydrogen gas evolves immediately after
submergence, but does not reduce iron due to its rapid escape from soil, resulting
in the retention of brown colour (Yamane and Sato 1964).
Methane is formed under the lowest Eh among reactions occurring in
submerged soils. Methane bacteria, highly specific strict anaerobes, cannot
utilize carbohydrates and amino acids which are common substrates for many
other micro-organisms. Takai (1970) showed in an experiment on the
decomposition of carbon-labelled acetic acid that methane was formed more
through transmethylation and also through decarboxylation followed by
reduction, though the duration time of his experiment was long. Though
methane is not harmful to rice growth, the condition under which methane is
formed is strongly reductive and has possibilities of producing other harmful
substances such as hydrogen sulphide and organic acids.
Ethylene
Ethylene is well known as an accelerator or inhibitor of plant growth, depending
upon its concentration.
The formation of ethylene in rice paddy soils under submerged conditions is
partly derived directly from rice plant residues, which contain ethylene (Nakano
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and Kuwatsuka 1979b, 1979c), and partly from soils by microbial degradation of
plant residues and soil organic matter (Smith and Russell 1969; Bell 1969; Smith
and Restall 1971; Yoshida and Suzuki 1975; Nakano and Kuwatsuka 1978). One
example showed that the amount of ethylene evolving from soil alone ranged
from 7.6 to 12.4 /ul, and from soil amended with rice straw, from 1030 to 1290 /ul
for 5 days per 10 g dry soil (Nakano and Kuwatsuka 1979b).
Phenolic Substances
Some phenolic substances inhibit and some stimulate plant growth; some behave
as ligands for iron (Shindo and Kuwatsuka 1977). Phenolic substance in rice
paddy soils are derived from plant residues and from soil humic substances.
Chandramohan et al. (1973) and Rao et al. (1975) determined phenolic
substances in rice paddy soils in India and detected some species of phenolic
acids. Kuwatsuka and Shindo (1973) determined ether extractable phenols in
rice straw and its decayed products, ranging from 20 to 370 ppm and detected 13
phenolic acids—benzoic, salicylic, p-hydroxybenzoic, vanillic, gentisic,
protocatechuic, a-resorcylic, syringic, p-coumaric, gallic, ferulic, caffeic and
sinapic—by gas chromatography.
Other Substances
When organic matter is decomposed under submerged conditions, a number of
intermediates or end products, such as amines, alcohols, aldehydes, etc., are
formed.
Tertiary amines (50-200 ppm) such as ptresine, cadaverine, methylamine,
ethylamine, n-propylamine and iso-butylamine were recognised under
submerged conditions with mixture of clover and sand (Fujiiet al. 1972). About
10 ppm acetoin and about 50 ppm 2.3-butanediol (Kubota 1977, 1978) were
recognised in submerged soils with glucose added.
Okazaki et al. (1980) reognized the aldehyde group from C, to C5 (maximum
around 10 ppm) in submerged soils in the laboratory and field and they suggested
the importance of its capacity for chemical reduction in the eluviation of iron and
manganese.
Asami and Takai recognied mercaptan, which is considered to be poisonous to
rice plants, in submerged soils (Takai and Asami 1962; Asami and Takai 1963).

Transformation of Inorganic Substances in Submerged Soils
Nutrients Soluble in Submerged Soils
Table 3, which is compiled from the tables of Yoshida (1961) and Shioiri (1943),
shows the nutrient sources and their contributions to the nutrient absorption of
rice plants.* Calcium and magnesium are sufficiently supplied from irrigation

•Table 3 shows the state before I960 in Japan. Currently, however, the contribution of fertiliser
nitrogen is very high, because of new cultural practices for improved varieties.
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Table 3. Contribution (kg/ha) from water, fertiliser and soil to nutrients absorbed by rice plants."
N
Absorption*
by rice plants
Supply from:
Irrigation water c
Soil and fertiliser <"
Fertiliser <>
SoiW

p2o5

K,0

Si0 2

91.5(100)

43.1 (100)

141 (100)

881(100)

7.0 (8)
84.5 (92)
(25)
(67)

0.4(1)
42.7 (99)
(3)
(96)

24(17)
117(83)
(7)
(76)

CaO

MgO

32.5(100)19.7(100)

262(30) 219.0(674) 48.0(244)
619 (70)
(0)
(70)

Figures in parentheses = percentages.
a.
b.
c.
d.

This is an example before the 1960s (compiled by Yamane).
Calculated by Takahashi (Yoshida 1961).
Compiled by Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, Japan (Yoshida 1961).
Contributions of fertilizer are cited from Shioiri's Table (Shioiri 1943).

water. A fairly large portion of other nutrients is derived from soils. Though it is
widely known that a large amount of N and P are supplied from soils, it is not well
known that a large amount of K. and silica are also derived from soils. Nitrgoen is
supplied from soils through the microbial decomposition of decomposable soil
organic matter. Both P and silica become available through the dissolution of
iron due to reduction of hydrated ferric oxides that sorb phosphates and silica.
Though the mechanism of K. availability has not been well studied, it is though
to be brought about by hydrolysis. Potassium sources in soils are primary and
secondary K-containing minerals, among which biotite, sericite and illite can
release K. easily. Araki (1960) pointed out that K supplying sources in rice soils
existed in coarse and fine sand fractions, and the quantity of sericite in the soil is
correlated with the extent of K. deficiency in rice plants.
Silicon
Most soils—except lateritic soils—contain a large amount of silicon in the form
of silicates. When soil is shaken with water saturated with carbonic acid, silica is
released at the rate of 3 to 15 mg per lOOg soil, which is equivalent to 6*10-5 to
3X1(H of total silica (Si0 2 ) (Imaizumi and Yoshida 1958). Under submerged
conditions, silica in soil solution increases, though not a large amount. After
intensive studies on solubility of silica, Imaizumi and Yoshida (1958) estimated
that silica is present as orthosilicic acid, which is released from soil silicates by
weathering, and as its combined form with hydrated sesquioxides. As a result,
silica is easily soluble with water or dilute acids.
Reduction of iron, as well as action of hydrogen sulphide (Ojima and
Kawaguchi 1959; Kato 1962) and solubilisation by organic and carbonic acids
(Imaizumi and Yoshida 1958; Drake 1969) are the factors that release silica from
soil materials.
Iron
There are wide variety of iron compounds, from iron hydroxide gel to well-
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crystallised hydrated oxides in rice paddy soils. Free iron minerals in rusty
mottles, which are used as a key in characterisation of profiles of paddy soils,
were studied. Kojima and Kawaguchi (1968a) showed that they consisted mainly
of lepidocrocite (y-FeOOH), followed by goethite(a-FeOOH) in 11 samples in
Japan; in Thailand and Malaya; however, they consisted of only goethite, and
lepidocrocite was not recognized in 28 samples (Kojima and Kawaguchi 1968b).
lwasa (1965) showed that the crystalline component of rusty mottle in poorly
drained paddy soils was lepidocrocite, but in well-drained paddy soils it was
mainly goethite, with some content of lepidocrocite. Further, Kojima (1971)
examined the microstructure of mottlings and their formation mechanism by
using an X-ray microanalyser.
Under submerged conditions, hydrated ferric oxides are transformed into
ferrous ion (Fe2+) and hydrated ferrous oxides which may be ferrosic hydroxide
(Fe3(OH) 8) (Ponnamperuma et al. 1967). Ferrous sulphide (FeS) and siderite
(FeC0 3 ) (Yamasaki and Yoshizawa 1961; lwasa 1965) and vivianite
Fe 3 (P0 4 ) 2 .8H 2 0 (Ito 1975) are also recognised in submerged soils. Pyrite(FeS 2 )
and jarosite (KFe 3 (S0 4 ) 2 (OH) 6 ) are widely present in sediments of sediments of
lake and seashore, that is acid sulphate soils (van Breeman 1976).
Transformation of iron compounds can be estimated according to their Eh-pH
relations, which are calculated from thermodynamic data (Ponnamperuma et al.
1967; Yamane 1970). Redox potentials in soils solution of iron-rich submerged
soils seem to be governed by iron systems, while those in soil pastes are not
governed (Ponnamperuma et al. 1967; Sato and Yamane 1973).
Since iron is present in large amounts in soils, it influences reactions occurring
in rice soils. With the fall in Eh, soluble Fe (II) increases, and as a.result,
phosphate and silicate are released.
Manganese
There are many manganese oxide minerals and other manganese compounds in
soils. Manganese oxides show a marked tendency to form co-precipitated
substances such as iron-manganese concretions: in addition, many kinds of nonstoichiometric oxides also exist (Ponnamperuma et al. 1969). Therefore, the
character and behaviour of solid manganese compounds are even more
complicated than of iron compounds. Extraction studies on manganese in 47
samples taken from polder paddy soils with a reference to several synthesised
manganese oxide compounds suggested that manganese compounds in soils
were not simple manganese oxides (Sato et al. 1976).
When some suitable species of manganese compounds are selected, however,
Eh-pH diagrams can be figured (Ponnamperuma et al. 1969; Yamane 1973).
Since systems of manganese oxides or hydroxides and Mn2+ have high standard
redox potentials, such as Mn-+- Mn0 2 ( 1.228 volt), Mn 2 +- Mn 2 0 3 (1.444 volt),
Mn2+-Mn304 (1.814 volt), Mn2+-MnOOH (1.495 volt) (Yamane 1973),
concentration of Mn2+ increases more rapidly and abundantly after
submergence of soils than Fe2+. Therefore, in well-drained rice soils, manganese
species leach more rapidly than ferrous species from the plough layer and are
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deposited lower in the profile than the iron.
Yoshida and Kamura (1975) showed in a model experiment that metabolic
substances produced by micro-organisms under anaeroic conditions reduced
manganese (IV) oxide non-biologically, and its reduction depended upon pH
and oxygen tension.
Pollution by Trace Elements and Heavy Metals
There are many studies on the behaviour of heavy metals in submerged soils (for
example, Ng Siew Keeand Bloomfield 1961, 1962; Khalidetal. 1977; Reddy and
Patrick 1977; Sims and Patrick 1978).
Ogihara (1939) recognised that injury in rice plants grown in paddy fields that
were formerly pear orchards was caused by arsenite ions formed by the
reduction of lead arsenate used as pesticide on the pear trees. Flowers of sulphur
t
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Fig. 2. Relationships between Eh6 and extraction rate of heavy metals (limura and lto, 1978)
Heavy metals were extracted by N-NH4-acetate (pH 5.5) Heavy metals were originally
contained in soils. Ordinate: Extraction rate of heavy metals and ratio of sulfate in S-species
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conunteracted this effect and could prevent such injury (Tsutsumi 1981).
Transformation between arsenate and arsenite ions with special reference to EhpH relation was discussed by various workers (Keaton and Kardos 1940; Deuel
and Swoboda 1972; Hess and Blanchar 1977; limura et al. 1977).
limura et al. examined the behaviour of heavy metal cations by using redox
diagrams. The behaviour of cadmium is governed by the redox condition of
sulphur species, while that of other heavy metals is more complicated, being
affected by other forces (limura et al. 1977; limura and Ito 1978; limura 1981).
Though most heavy metals, except arsenic, are immobilised in submerged
soils, and rice plants are rather resistant to their excess presence, severe heavy
metal pollution does occur in rice fields because a large amount of heavy metals
are brought in by irrigation water during the growing season, once river water is
polluted (Yamane 1981; Kitagishi and Yamane 1981).
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Nitrogen Management
for Submerged Rice Soils
E.T. CRASWELL AND P.L.G. VLEK*
Abstract
The demand for increased rice production is being met in many areas of Asia by
more intensive cropping systems utilising high-yielding varieties combined with
a greater use of N fertilisers. The consequences of more intensive cropping to
soil fertility are not clearly understood, but recent rises in fertiliser prices make
it imperative that all sources of N to the rice crop be managed as efficiently as
possible.
The soil organic N pool can be managed in the short term to meet the
immediate needs of the rice crop by manipulating cultivation, crop residue
management and irrigation practices. However, in the long term, the organic N
pool should be conserved and built up through the encouragement of biological
N fixation and the judicious use of organic wastes. Heterotrophic N fixation
can be increased by the addition of high-carbon crop residues, but N fixation by
blue-green algae, Azolla and legumes is more amenable to management for
greater N input. Vast amounts of N in organic wastes are available in ricegrowing countries, but the extent of use of these resources varies greatly,
depending on the availability of, demand for and economics of, the wastes.
Broadcast applications of urea, the main fertiliser available to rice farmers,
are very inefficiently utilised by rice, because the fertiliser N is lost through
ammonia volatilisation, nitrification-denitrification, leaching and runoff.
Ammonia volatilisation losses of urea are particularly serious. The primary aim
of fertiliser management should be to prevent high concentrations of N in the
floodwater, a key parameter governing N loss.
Deep placement of urea supergranules or ammonium bicarbonate pellets
reduces N losses. Supergranules have proven more effective than
conventionally applied urea in widespread agronomic tests but do not appear
suitable for light-textured soils. A slow-release fertiliser, sulphur-coated urea,
has also proven effective, but results with nitrification inhibitors have been
variable.
The need for research into integrated N management practices, which
maximise the efficiency of the utilisation of N from all sources, is recognised.

Increased rice production is essential if mankind is to meet its greatest
challenge—feeding an ever-burgeoning world population, projected to reach 6.4
billion by the year 2000. Fortunately, high-yielding varieties of rice have been
developed and have been widely adopted, particularly in irrigated areas.
However, the high yield potential of the improved varieties connot be realised in
the farmers' fields unless the cultural and environmental conditions under which
the crop is grown are also improved. In particular, ways must be found to provide
the new varieties with better nutrition, especially N nutrition, which almost
•International Fertilizer Development Center, Muscle Shoals, Alabama, USA.
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universally limits growth.
Most of the world's rice is grown in Asia, where for centuries farmers have
practised a cultural system which ensured modest but stable yields, yet
maintained a degree of N fertility in the soil (Watanabe et al. 1981); additions of
N through biological N fixation balance the losses of N through harvest and
other mechanisms, creating a dynamic equilibrium (Wetselaar 1979). This
equilibrium is being disturbed by pressure to increase rice production. Highyielding rice varieties remove greater amounts of N from the system than
traditional varieties and intensification of production to two and even three
crops per year accelerates this trend. Another trend detrimental to soil fertility is
the increase in the area being cropped only to cereals, particularly a rice-wheat
rotation.
To meet the need for increased inputs of N in rice production, fertiliser N
production has expanded dramatically in the major rice-growing countries over
the last decade; in developing Asia, N production capacity has increased from 3.6
million tonnes in 1970 to an estimated 18 million in 1982-83 (Stangel 1979).
However, the cost of producing N fertilisers has recently increased sharply
because of meteoric rises in oil prices; naphtha, which provides 60% of the
feedstock for N fertiliser production in Asia, increased nearly fivefold in price
between 1970 and 1980 (Stangel 1980).
The need to intensify rice production and the rising price of fertiliser N have led
to a recent expansion of research on the efficient management of N for
submerged soils. This research has two main thrusts. In the first, ways of
developing more efficient N fertiliser materials and management practices are
being sought (De Datta and Craswell 1980). In the second, ways to encourage
biological N fixation by the various agents which catalyse this process in
submerged soils are being studied (Watanabe and App 1979). Unfortunately,
relatively little research is being conducted on the integrated management of N
fertilisers and biological N fixation. Such research is sorely needed, particularly
in relation to the efficient utilisation of organic wastes (Swaminathan 1981).
In this paper, we review aspects of recent research on N management for
wetland rice, with particular emphasis on the transformations of N in the soil.
These transformations are dominated by the soil water regime. However, while a
period of submergence is by definition a characteristic of wetland rice soils, the
hydrology of soils on which rice is grown varies widely (Moorman and Van
Breeman 1978). Even the 42% of the world's rice-growing soils which are
irrigated are not necessarily kept continuously flooded during the growth of the
crop, since direct-seeded rice is usually grown with delayed flooding and midseason drainage is commonly practised in east Asia. In monsoonal Asia, in the
vast areas of rainfed rice comprising 39% of the world's rice area, the water depth
may vary from 0 to 3m, depending upon the site and the stage of the monsoon
season (Barker and Herdt 1979). Since the water regime greatly influences the
transformation of N in the soil, broad generalisations about N management
practices must be tempered by a consideration of the wide diversity of soil water
conditions.
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In addition to the water regime, the general cultural conditions under which
the rice crop is grown strongly influence recommendations of N management
practices. Thus, the provision of nutrients other than N, weed control measures,
land preparation, insect control, and the choice of a fertiliser-responsive variety
will all influence the yield response of the rice crop to a particular N management
practice. Furthermore, N for rice should be managed to take into account the
place of rice in the overall cropping system.

Transformations of Nitrogen in Submerged Soils
Nitrogen cycle processes in wetland soils are essentially the same as in freely
drained soils (Figure 1). However, soil submergence dramatically alters the rate
of many of the N transformations. The main effect of submergence is to restrict
the penetration of oxygen into the soil. Micro-organisms in the soil consume the
available oxygen until a steady state is reached between the supply of oxygen
through the water and the consumption of the oxygen in the soil layer. The soil is
differentiated into a surface oxidised layer, which is several millimeters thick,
and the body of the soil, which is anaerobic (Pearsall and Mortimer 1939). The
general chemical and microbiological consequences of this change in aeration
have recently been reviewed by Ponnamperuma (1978) and Watanabe and
Furusaka (1980). Specific effects on the transformation of N are discussed in
some detail below.
Nitrogen Uptake by the Rice Plant
The uptake process competes for N with all the other transformations of N in the
soil shown in Figure 1. In simple terms, the objective of good N management
should be to maximise N uptake by the rice crop and to minimise the other
transformations which compete with the plant for the available N (Bouldin et al.
1980). Thus, the general observation (Murayama 1979; De Dattaetal. 1981) that
a high-yielding variety absorbs 20 kg N per tonne of brown rice yield can be used
in combination with soil tests to make fertiliser recommendations fortargetted
rice yields (Singh and Sharma 1978; Ponnamperuma 1980).
Since the sink strength of the roots for N increases as the plant develops, N
availability should coincide with the maximum rate of plant uptake (Bhuiyan et
al. 1981). Shiga and Ventura (1976) found that the period of most rapid N
absorption was 20 to 45 days after transplanting. In their experiment, large losses
of a basal fertiliser N application were apparent during the first 20 days after
transplanting. In the control plot, the soil N, which was mineralised slowly,
seemed to have been utilised very efficiently. Tracer studies show that the
efficiency of utilisation of added N is greatest when the N is applied at flowering
(55%); recovery was 38%, 22% and 18% at panicle initiation, active tillering, and
transplanting, respectively (Koyama et al. 1973).
The ultimate goal of N management is not simply the efficient absorption of N
by the rice crop; good management should ensure a high productive efficiency of
applied N; that is, grain yield produced per unit of N supplied (Murayama 1979).
Solution culture studies with traditional indica varieties showed that the
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efficiency of absorbed N in producing grain depended on the stage of crop
development and the level of N supply (Tanakaetal. 1959). Nitrogen available at
active tillering was most effective, although applications just after flowering were
productive if the N supply during the vegetative growth phase was limited.
Recent field studies in Korea using a slow-release fertiliser showed that the
period between 2 weeks after transplanting and maximum tillering most
critically influenced yield formation in rice (Vlek et al. 1979).
Thus there is a dilemma to be resolved: N applied early in the growth cycle
gives the greatest productive efficiency but it is only late in the growth cycle that
the rice plant develops a root system extensive enough to absorb N efficiently.
Data from field experiments on the timing of N application to rice are difficult to
interpret because of the confounding effects of timing on losses of fertiliser N and
on the absorption and yield response to applied N by the crop. Research is
needed to separate these effects to provide basic data which can be used in the
design of slow-release fertilisers or in the management of split doses of N
fertilisers designed in the future to be 'loss-free'.
The Role of Soil Nitrogen
The soil organic N pool constitutes the bank of N to which deposits are made
through biological N fixation and application of organic manures and from
which withdrawals are made through net N mineralisation and subsequent plant
uptake and removal as harvested grain or loss. The size of the soil organic pool
varies greatly with soil characteristics, landscape position, and crop
management. Kawaguchi and Kyuma (1977) found that, of the 410 surface soils
which they sampled in nine tropical Asian countries, 80% contained less than
0.15% total Nand 6/% contained less than 1.5% organic carbon. Indian soils had
particularly low total N (0.08%), which was about a quarter of the mean value for
84 Japanese soils. These differences probably reflect differences in water
management, temperature, and fertiliser use.
Ideally the organic N pool in the soil should be managed to satisfy both longand short-term goals of crop production. In the long term, high levels of crop
production can be sustained only if a large soil organic pool is maintained
through additions of organic manures and crop residues and additionally
through biological N fixation; these sources of N are discussed in detail below. In
the short term, the soil organic pool should be managed to release enough
mineral N to satisfy the immediate nutritional needs of the rice crop.
Isotope studies show that the mineralisation of soil organic N occurs
concurrently with the opposing process—N immobilisation (Jansson 1958;
Broadbent 1979). The N requirement of the heterotrophic microflora determines
whether net mineralisation or net immobilisation occurs. Thus, if rice straw,
which has a low N content, is added to the soil, the microflora must draw up<?n
the soil mineral N pool, and net immobilisation occurs. Fortunately, anaerobes
in submerged soils obtain much less energy for growth from a given quantity of
organic matter decomposed and thus have a lower N requirement than aerobes
(Acharya 1935). Thus, the C:N ratio above which net immobilisation occurs is
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lower than that in aerobic soils (Broadbent and Nakashima 1970).
Isotope studies also suggest that rice crops receiving N fertilisers nevertheless
derive more than 60% of their N from net mineralisation of soil organic N
(Koyama et al. 1973; IAEA 1978). Other research using l5N suggests that the
application of fertiliser accelerates the mineralisation of soil organic N (Patnaik
1965). This so-called priming effect has serious implications if the widespread
adoption and use of N fertilisers were to accelerate the depletion of soil organic N
reserves. However, as some workers suggest, the priming effect may be more
apparent than real if the increase in net mineralisation of soil organic N which
occurs when fertiliser is applied is matched by the net immobilisation of an
equivalent amount of applied fertiliser N (Hauck and Bremner 1976). Thus the
relative importance of the soil in supplying N to the crop may have been overestimated. This controversial issue is not discussed further here, but research by
Yoshida and Padre (1977) shows that only 7 to 8% of immobilised fertiliser N is
remineralised for uptake by the first subsequent rice crop. This relatively low rate
of remineralisation reflects the extent to which the soil organic pool is protected
from decomposition by various chemical and physical mechanisms (Kai and
Wada 1979).
Apart from the effects of organic and inorganic additions, the rate of soil N
mineralisation can be influenced by soil temperature, water management and soil
cultivation. A knowledge of the effects of soil temperature on N mineralisation is
particularly important for efficient N management in temperate rice-growing
areas. Yoshino and Dei (1974) showed that the mineralisation of soil N can be
described as a function of the summation of the effective temperature (obtained
by subtracting the threshold temperature, 15°C, from the temperature of the
treatment) and the number of days of the treatment. This relationship was used
with mineralisation data from laboratory incubations to predict the
mineralisation of N in the field in different rice-growing regions in Japan.
The nitrogen needs of rice crops are very difficult to predict from soil tests.
Nitrogen mineralisation under water-logged conditions has been proposed as an
indicator of the N fertiliser requirements of rice-growing soils (Sims et al. 1967),
but other research suggests that chemical methods such as alkaline
permanganate extraction (Bajaj et al. 1967) and even total N (Sahrawat 1980a)
may be just as effective.
Puddling and cultivation increase the rate of mineralisation of soil N(Harada
et al. 1964; Craswell and Waring 1972), but air-drying and rewetting of the soil
probably causes the greatest flush of N mineralisation (Harada 1959). These
physical treatments kill most of the soil biomass, which then undergoes rapid
decomposition (Marumoto et al. 1977). The soil biomass plays a central role in
the dynamics of N and carbon in temperate soils (Jenkinson 1976), but its role in
tropical wetland soils has not yet been studied in depth.
Water management critically influences not only N mineralisation but also N
losses through nitrification-denitrification. When soil has been dried and
fallowed for a long period, then flooded, any nitrate which has accumulated will
be denitrified rapidly (Denmead et al. 1979) and a flush of N mineralisation will
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occur (Ventura and Watanabe 1978). Maintaining continuous submergence
between rice crops can accumulate 50 kg N/year more than the standard dry
fallow practised in the Philippines (Ponnamperuma 1980). Increasing the
number of cycles of alternate drying and submergence in the laboratory can
cause the loss of up to 20% of the soil total N (Patrick and Wyatt 1964). Thus, the
maintenance of soil N fertility may be especially difficult in intensive cropping
systems involving both upland and wetland crops (Dei and Yamasaki 1979),
particularly in the rice-rice-wheat cropping system now being widely used in
China (Hseung et al. 1980).

The Management of Biological Nitrogen Fixation
Heterotrophic Nitrogen Fixation
A wide range of anaerobic and micro-aerophilic organisms fix N in submerged
soils (Watanabe and Furusaka 1980; Bureshetal. 1980). The rate ofN fixation is
influenced by the water regime, the amount of available organic substrate, and
the amount of inorganic N in the soil. All three of these factors are in turn
influenced by the presence of rice plants (App et al. 1980b). Thus, increasing the
number of rice crops grown per year ensures that the soil remains waterlogged
longer and N fixation is increased. The rice plant exudes into the rhizosphere
organic substrates, which are used by heterotrophs to fix N. Furthermore, after
harvest, a high-yielding rice crop leaves a large quantity of roots and stubble
which also provide substrate for N fixation. Finally, the plant absorbs soil
inorganic N which might otherwise inhibit N fixation. The increased removal of
N in harvested grain, caused by intensification of rice cropping, may therefore be
partially compensated for by increased biological N fixation.
The addition of rice straw with a low N content enhances heterotrophic
biological N fixation and the straw residues become the most active N-fixing site
(Matsuguchi 1979). Watanabe (1980) has suggested that surface application of
straw may enhance heterotrophic (and phototrophic) N fixation more than soil
incorporation of straw. This suggestion concurs with the finding of Magdoff and
Bouldin (1970) that the aerobic-anaerobic interface is a favourable site for N
fixation, because the products of the anaerobic decomposition process can be
efficiently used by aerobic N fixers, such as Azotobacter.
In theory, inorganic N inhibits N fixation, but heterotrophic N fixation is not
always inhibited when N fertilisers are applied to submerged soils (Matsuguchi
1979; Buresh et al. 1980). Watanabe and App (1979) point out that three separate
sites of N fixation must be considered: the rhizosphere, the aerobic surface soil
and floodwater, and the anaerobic soil. Deep placement of fertiliser N—e.g., as a
point-placed urea supergranule—may reduce the impact of N fertiliser on
heterotrophic N fixation. Furthermore, broadcast N fertilisers may reduce
fixation temporarily until the plant has absorbed the fertiliser N and may then
increase N fixation because a larger fertilised plant produces more organic
substrate for N fixation (Watanabe et al. 1977).
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Blue-Green Algae
The annual N input from fixation by blue-green algae in rice-growing soils may
exceed 70 kg N/ha, but varies greatly because the ecology of these microorganisms is extremely complex (Roger and Reynaud 1979). Major management
factors influencing N fixation by the blue-green algae include algal inoculation,
phosphorus, iron, inorganic N, liming, pesticides, straw management, water
regime, the presence of the crop, and mechanical cultivation (Roger and
Kulasooriya 1980).
Extensive field trials in India have shown that where N fertilisers are not used,
algal inoculation may give farmers a rice yield response equivalent to 25 to 30 kg
N/ha (Venkataraman 1979). The cost-benefit ratio of the algal biofertiliser is
apparently quite favourable, although positive results may not be obtained if the
soil already has abundant heterocystous blue-green algae. Furthermore, the N
fixed by the algae may not be available to the companion crop (Watanabe and
App 1979).
Phosphorus and iron applications increased biological N fixation from 32%to
60% of the N requirement of the rice crop in greenhouse experiments conducted
by App et al. (1980b). Broadcast N fertiliser application greatly reduces algal N
fixation and changes the composition of the algal flora to largely non-fixing
green algae (Watanabe et al. 1977; Roger etal. 1980). However, in contrast, deep
placement of urea as supergranules does not disturb the natural algal N-fixing
system and thus provides a bonus of N to the system.
Soil cultivation disturbs blue-green algae by incorporating the cells and spores
in the soil and by dispersing the soil clay into the water and thus reducing the light
intensity (Roger and Reynaud 1979). Herbicides may reduce algaj activity,
whereas insecticides may enhance algae by killing the daphnids which graze on
blue-green algae (Roger and Kulasooriya 1980). The rice plant influences N
fixation through effects on the light available to blue-green algae (Roger and
Reynaud 1979) and by providing a mechanical support to epiphytic blue-green
algae (Kulasooriya et al. 1980). Epiphytic blue-green algae are particularly
significant in supplying N to deep-water rice (Roger and Kulasooriya 1980).
Azolla
Moore (1969) pointed out the potential significance of Azolla in rice production
in his review of the biology and agronomy of this symbiosis between a genus of
waterferns and an N-fixingalga—Anabaena azollae. Azolla has been used in rice
production for many centuries in China (Liu 1979) and in Vietnam (Tuan and
Thuyet 1979); interest is more recent in India (Singh 1979) and the United States
(Rains and Talley 1979). Under field conditions in the Philippines, Azolla can fix
up to 1.4 kg N/ha per day (IRRI 1978). The Azolla can be grown as a green
manure and incorporated into the soil during land preparation for rice, as a
manure grown in another area and transported to the rice field, or as an intercrop
with rice (Liu 1979).
The management of Azolla encompasses not only crop management, water
management, phosphorus fertilisation, insects, and pathogen control but also
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Azolla strain selection, propagation, and inoculum management. Research
needs in this area have been reviewed by Appetal. (1980a). One important factor
is the high labour requirement for Azolla management, particularly when the
Azolla manure has to be transported long distances (Pillai et al. 1980). This
problem is largely overcome by using the double-narrow-row system of planting
rice, which allows Azolla to be cultivated between double rows of rice (Liu 1979).
Problems delaying the widespread adoption of Azolla are its need for
phosphorus fertilisation and its sensitivity to high temperatures (Watanabe and
App 1979).
Legumes
Legumes grown in rotation with rice are largely grain legumes or green manures,
although rice in southern Australia is grown in rotation with legume-based
pastures which supply sufficient N for high-yielding rice crops (Langfield 1969).
Grain legumes grown in rotation with rice in the Punjab contribute, after harvest
of the pods, 30 to 60 kg N/ha to the rice crop (Meelu and Rekhi 1981). Among
green manures grown specifically to provide N for rice, Chinese milk vetch
(Ausiragalis sinicus) is very widely used as a winter crop in eastern Asia,
particularly in China (Gu and Wen 1980). Sesbania sesban is a potential green
manure crop for the tropics, and when ploughed in, can add 100 kg N/ha to the
rice-soil system (1RRI 1964).
The management of legumes for N fixation in the tropics has been reviewed by
App et al. (1980a), who stressed the importance of selecting and distributing
proper strains of Rhizobium. However, the actual use of legumes in rotation with
rice is largely a function of the availability of land, labour, and fertiliser (Tanaka
1978). Water management, rainfall patterns, and seedbed preparation are other
important considerations in south-east Asia (Gomez and Zandstra 1976).

Organic Manures
Vast amount of N are potentially available in organic wastes of various kinds in
rice-growing countries (Table 1). However, the extent to which these resources
are utilised varies enormously, depending upon the availability of, demand for
and economics of organic wastes in various countries (Williams 1976). Organic
wastes are used most extensively in China where, assuming that 60 to 80% of the
material available is used, FAO (1977) estimated that an average of 64 kg N/ ha is
supplied as organic wastes. In fact, the distribution of the wastes is very uneven,
because some crops, such as vegetables, receive much larger quantities of manure
than other crops, making the soil nearest the village higher in soil fertility
(Academia Sinica 1980).
In Japan increasing labour costs have caused a remarkable decline in the use of
compost and animal manure (Egawa 1975), but efforts are being made to
encourage organic matter cycling on a whole district basis (Sekiya et al. 1977). In
many countries of southern and south-eastern Asia, rice straw is used as animal
feed or simply burned (Tanaka 1978). However, major programmes have been
mounted in many countries to encourage the recycling of organic wastes (Yadava
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Table 1. Total annual production of nitrogen through organic wastes in developing"'countries (197180) and use in People's Republic of China1, (1976)
Developing world17
Total N
1971

1980

People's
Republic
of China
Total N

12 250

15 260

762

7 800

22 250

2 460
2 855
390
336

9 540

11 930

Source
Human waste
Night soil (60% available)
Animal waste
Cattle manure (70% available)
Pig manure
Goat manure
Poultry manure
Farm compost
Plant residues
Green manure
Mud silt
Urban compost
City garbage
Urban sewage
Oilseed cakes
Others''
Total
a
b
c
d

819
192
360

480

600

1 430

1 790

6 620

8 290

78

48 120

60 120

28
40
8 320

Van Voorhoeve (1974).
FAO (1977).
Excludes Central America and Oceania, includes Socialist Asia.
Bonemeal, bagasse, etc.

1976) for which a coordinated programme has recently been started by FAO
(Mathieu 1981). A particular problem in these programmes will be to weigh the
value of organic wastes in soil fertility against the energy value of the materials.
Thus, at the farm level, the extensive use of animal dung as a fuel in southern Asia
would be extremely expensive to replace by alternative fuels. A viable
compromise, which is being tested widely is the use of dung to produce biogas,
while the organic residue is used as a fertiliser (Vidyarthy and Misra 1976).
Organic wastes applied to soils not only increase the total N content of the soil
but also increase the cation exchange capacity of the soil, increase the amount of
carbon dioxide available for plants and blue-green algae, and improve soil
structure. Deleterious effects include the temporary immobilisation of N by the
addition of materials with high C:N ratio and the accumulation of substances
toxic to the rice plant (Tanaka 1978). The effect of toxins may not be particularly
serious at the high temperatures which occur in tropical soils (Cho and
Ponnamperuma 1971). Some of these problems are overcome by composting the
organic wastes before application; 50 to 100% increases in rice yield due to the
application of 5 tonnes/ha of compost have been recorded in eastern India
(Patnaik and Rao 1979).
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Nitrogen Fertiliser Management
The average use of fertiliser N in rice-growing countries varies form 3 kg N/ha in
Afghanistan to 213 kg N / ha in Japan; most fertiliser is used in areas with good
water control and high-yielding varieties (Stangel 1979). Urea is the main form of
N used, although ammonium bicarbonate is used extensively in China (Li and
Chen 1980). Surveys in the Philippines (De Datta et al. 1979) and Malaysia
(Ibrahim 1978) show that many farmers broadcast most of the N fertiliser
directly into the flood water 10 to 20 days after transplanting. This method of
application is contrary to the widely recommended method of broadcast and
incorporation of one-half to two-thirds of the N before transplanting and
broadcast of the remaining N at maximum tillering and/or panicle initiation
(Prasad and De Datta 1979; Pillai 1981). A review of l5N experiments (Craswell
and Vlek 1979a) showed that the rice crop recovers only 7 to 38% of the fertiliser
N applied as a basal surface application, whereas the recommended split
application improves recovery to 35 to 61%.
The data available suggest that, for every three bags of urea purchased by the
rice farmer in Asia, only one bag is actually utilised by the crop. Before
considering improved methods for managing N fertilisers for rice, we will review
research conducted to elucidate the cause of the poor efficiency of conventionally
broadcast N; this research has largely focussed on losses of N from the soil-plant
system.
Magnitude of Fertiliser Nitrogen Losses
Relatively few field experiments with l5N-labelled fertilisers have included both
plant and soil analyses to determine losses indirectly from the l5N balance.
Wetselaar et al. (1973) and Patrick and Reddy (1976a) found losses of broadcast
ammonium sulphate of 51% and 22% respectively; whereas, Krishnappa and
Shinde (1979) measured a 31% loss of broadcast urea. Koyama et al. (1977)
found losses of 47% and 18% from split applications of urea and ammonium
sulphate, respectively. Chen and Zhu (1980) report that average losses from two
field soils of broadcast urea were 50%, while losses of broadcast ammonium
sulphate and ammonium bicarbonate were 40% and 64%, respectively. Few
greenhouse l5N balance experiments have compared ammonium sulphate with
urea, but Boradbent and Mikkelsen (1968) and Craswell and Vlek (1979b) both
found greater losses from urea than from amTnonium sulphate. Further field
research using l5N is needed to clarify the role of losses in poor fertiliser
efficiency, particularly in relation to fertiliser management, water management,
and soil characteristics. Such research is especially needed with urea, the main
fertiliser used on rice, because most research has been conducted with
ammonium sulphate (Craswell and Vlek 1979a).
Transformations and Losses of Fertiliser Nitrogen
UREA HYDROLYSIS

Urea is hydrolysed rapidly in most soils, but in flooded systems, the urease
activity of the floodwater is much lower than that of the soil (Delaune and
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Patrick 1970; Vlek et al. 1980a) so that broadcast urea may persist largely in the
urea form in the floodwater for 4 to 5 days after application (Craswell et al.
1981). Urea is hydrolysed to ammonium, which is adsorbed by the clay colloids
and is therefore much less mobile.
IMMOBILISATION

Immobilisation of fertiliser N by soil microbes was discussed in the section on
the role of soil nitrogen. However, broadcast fertiliser N is particularly
susceptible to immobilisation by algae growing in the floodwater. Under
controlled conditions, algae can immobilise 15 to 40% of broadcast urea, mostly
during the first week after application (Vlek et al. 1980a). The algal N would
subsequently be remineralised; experiments recently showed that 37%to 52% of
algal N is mineralised and utilised by a single rice crop (Wilson et al. 1980).
AMMONIA VOLATILISATION

A number of Indian scientists have maintained that ammonia volatilisation is a
major mechanism of N loss from flooded soils (Subramanyan 1927; Gupta
1955). However, Iwata and Okuda (1937) and Mitsui et al. (1954) subsequently
have claimed that ammonia volatilisation is unimportant in submerged soils,
except for strongly alkaline soils. Recent research reports can be grouped into
those which show relatively small (20% of N applied) volatilisation (Delaune and
Patrick 1970; Wetselaaretal. 1977; Mikkelsenetal. 1978;Freneyetal. 1981)and
those showing extensive losses (30-60%) (Bouldin and Alimagno 1976; Vlek and
Craswell 1979; Sahrawat 1980b).
Apart from the wide variation in techniques used to measure ammonia loss, a
major problem in comparing results from different studies is that the process of
ammonia volatilisation is complex and is affected by many different
environmental, chemical and biological factors. One key factor is the amount of
ammoniacal N in the floodwater; Vlek and Craswell (1979) found that losses of
ammonia were directly related to the concentration of aqueous ammonia in the
floodwater. The aqueous ammonia concentration is a function of the total
ammoniacal N, the pH and the temperature (Vlek and Stumpe 1978).
The pH of floodwater overlying submerged soils is largely independent of the
soil pH, since algae can cause the pH to fluctuate diurnally to values as high as
9.7 by absorbing carbon dioxide from the floodwater (Bouldin and Alimagno
1976). However, for volatilisation to continue, the hydrogen ions remaining
after ammonium is converted to ammonia must be neutralised by alkalinity in
the floodwater. In the case of urea, its hydrolysis to ammonium carbonate
provides the alkalinity required (Vlek and Stumpe 1978). For ammonium
sulphate, an alkaline soil or alkaline well water used for irrigation would be
necessary for extensive ammonia volatilisation loss.
The floodwater conditions of ammoniacal N level, pH and alkalinity set the
potential for ammonia loss, but actual losses are determined by environmental
factors such as temperature, wind speed and rainfall. Wind speed is especially
critical (Bouwmeester and Vlek 1981), having serious implications for the choice
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of methods used to measure ammonia loss. Most enclosures used to collect and
trap evolved ammonia disturb the natural wind conditions. After studying the
effects of airflow rates on ammonia losses from enclosures, Vlek and Stumpe
(1978) concluded that a high rate of airflow was necessary and that most
previous workers under-estimated the importance of ammonia loss by using
very low rates of air exchange. Only the recently developed micrometeorological methods (Denmead et al. 1974) allow measurements of ammonia
loss under natural conditions. Freney et al. (1981), using an energy balance
approach, measured ammonia losses of 11% from broadcast ammonium
sulphate and 5% when ammonium sulphate was broadcast and incorporated.
Such measurements using urea are needed, but since the techniques involved are
complex and tedious, it could take a long time to explore thoroughly the
relationship between the rate of ammonia loss and soil and environmental
conditions, using only the micro-meteorological methods.
N ITRIFICATION-D ENITRIFICATION

Since the pioneering work of Shioiri (1941) and Mitsui (reviewed by Mitsui
1977, and Watanabe and Mitsui 1979) voluminous literature has been produced
on nitrification and denitrification in submerged soils. In the aerobic surface soil
layer, ammonium is oxidised to nitrate, which diffuses into the anaerobic layer
below and is lost by denitrification. Reddy et al. (1976) produced a mathematical
model of the process, from which they concluded that the rates of ammonium
diffusion and nitrification determined the rate of N loss. Focht (1979), on the
other hand, suggested from his model that oxygen diffusion is the most
important factor regulating nitrification-denitrification, although he did not
take into account the oxygen produced by algae in the floodwater.
The gaseous products of denitrification have been measured directly in very
few studies. Datta et al. (1971) found that 24% of added ammonium sulphate
was evolved as N2. Broadbent and Tusneem (1971) used l5N to show that N2 and
N 2 0 were produced from labelled ammonium only when oxygen was present in
the atmosphere above the floodwater. Patrick and Reddy (1976b) showed that
N2 was the major product of nitrification-denitrification, probably because most
submerged soils have a high potential to reduce N 2 0 to N2 (Garcia 1975). Recent
research by Freney et al. (1981) has demonstrated that insignificant amounts of
N 2 0 are evolved when ammonium sulphate is broadcast in the field.
The effects of wetting and drying cycles on losses of N mineralised from the
soil organic pool have been discussed above. Ammonium N added to fallow soils
seems to be particularly susceptible to losses through nitrification and
denitrification during intermittent flooding and losses of up to 63% have been
measured in the laboratory by Reddy and Patrick (1975). However, intermittent
flooding did not increase nitrogen losses from planted soils in experiments
conducted by Manguiat and Broadbent (1977a), Craswell and Vlek (1979b),
Fillery and Vlek (unpublished)1. Under greenhouse conditions the rice roots
1

R.P. Fillery and P.L.G. Vlek, 1981. The significance of denitrification of applied nitrogen in
fallow and cropped rice soils under different flooding regimes. Soil Set. Soc. Am. J. (submitted).
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apparently competed actively for any nitrate formed during the aerobic phase of
the wetting and drying cycle. Field research on the practical significance of this
loss mechanism is urgently needed because of its relevance to the vast areas of
rainfed rice in southern and southeastern Asia.
LEACHING AND R U N O F F

Broadcast urea may be particularly susceptible to leaching and runoff losses
from soils with a low cation exchange capacity (CEC) because urea is only
weakly adsorbed by the soil. Patnaik and Nanda (1967) suggested that the rate of
urea loss due to runoff could be reduced considerably by mixing urea with two to
five times its weight of soil and incubating it for 48 hours to ensure hydrolysis to
ammonium before application. Takamura et al. (1977), Singh et al. (1978) and
Bilal et al. (1979) reported runoff losses of 4 to 16 kg N/ha, 6 kg N/ha and 19 to
30 kg N/ha under normal fertiliser management practices in Japan, the
Philippines and California, respectively. Runoff losses are likely to be very siteand season-specific but may be especially significant in rainfed rice areas
(Patnaik and Rao 1979).
Few field studies of N leaching losses have been reported, probably because of
the difficulty of measuring leaching under undisturbed field conditions.
Leaching losses in pot studies using broadcast fertilisers were negligible for urea
(Vlek et al. 1980b) and 11 to 60% for ammonium sulphate (Lin et al. 1975). In
field studies, losses were 4 to 30% from ammonium sulphate (Bilal et al. 1979;
Koshino 1975; Lin et al. 1975) and 17% from urea (Rao 1977). Pande and Adak
(1971) showed that losses of split-applied fertiliser were only 11 to 33%, whereas
at a site with a high percolation rate, loss of basally applied fertiliser N was 45 to
60%.
AMMONIUM FIXATION

Broadbent (1978) and Kai and Wada (1979) have reviewed the literature on the
fixation of ammonium in submerged soils. The demarcation betwc.n
exchangeable and fixed ammonium is somewhat blurred. Manguiat and
Broadbent (1977b), for example, found that plant growth and uptake reduced
the level of clay-fixed ammonium from 30% to 1 to 3% of added fertiliser N. Kai
and Wada (1979) concluded that water saturation and the development of
reduced conditions lessen the fixation of ammonium by 2:1 layer clay minerals
and that the availability of fertiliser ammonium to rice plants is reduced seriously
only in highly fixing soils.
Management of Nitrogen Fertilisers to Reduce Losses
The foregoing review suggests that the major problem which must be overcome is
that broadcast applications of conventional fertilisers create high concentrations
of urea and/ or ammonium in the floodwater and surface layer of soil where the
major loss mechanisms—nitrification-denitrification, ammonia volatilisation
and surface runoff—operate. The concentration of fertiliser N in the floodwater
may be reduced by split application of the fertiliser dose, incorporation of the N
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into the soil, deep placement of the fertiliser, or the use of slow-release fertiliser.
Split application and/ or incorporation are recommended widely by research
and extension agencies, but their use results in a relatively low efficiency of
utilisation. Efficiency can be improved if the timing and dosage of fertiliser is
adjusted according to the N-supplying capacity of the soil (Bhuiyanet al. 1981),
the morphological development of the plant (Hall and Railey 1964), or the
growing degree days (Downey et al. 1976). However, these approaches are
relatively complicated and may not therefore be suitable for contries lacking a
large agricultural extension service.
Our further discussion focusses on the deep-placement and slow-release
concepts which have been most extensively tested, although the use of biological
inhibitors is also considered.
D E E P PLACEMENT

S hioiri (1941) suggested that deep placement was a means of reducing fertiliser N
losses from nitrification-denitrification. Subsequent research with l5N has shown
that deep placement results in greater recovery of applied ammonium sulphate
and urea by rice than broadcast applications (De Datta et al. 1968; IAEA 1970).
Deep placement of urea and ammonium sources also reduces the magnitude of
losses measured in l5N balance experiments (Aleksic et al. 1968; Broadbent and
Mikkelsen 1968; Craswell and Vlek 1979b). However, while many of these
authors have inferred that deep placement was effective because nitrificationdenitrification was reduced, recent research has shown that deep placement also
reduces ammonia losses (Mikkelsen et al. 1977; Vlek and Craswell 1979).
While the effectiveness of deep placement has been known for many years, the
main limitation to its acceptance has been that relatively few effective practical
methods for placing N fertilisers in puddled soils have been developed. With dryseeded rice, conventional fertiliser drills can be used to band fertilisers
(Mikkelsen and Finfrock 1957), but banding is extremely difficult in puddled
soils which flow into any furrow made with conventional applicators, dispersing
the soluble N fertiliser into the floodwater. One approach to overcome this
problem is to band the fertiliser in relatively dry soil during the first ploughing
and before the soil is thoroughly puddled. This can be achieved with the ploughsole applicator, which showed promise in early tests (IRR1 1978) but was not so
successful in small-plot experiments (1RR1 1979a). A liquid bander has also
proven difficult to use effectively (1RR1 1979b).
Point placement appears to be the most effective method of N fertiliser
placement in puddled soils. Point placement was developed in 1945 by the
Japanese, who conserved N fertiliser by placing it into balls of mud which were
inserted by hand 10 to 12 cm into the soil at a rate of one for every four hills
(Mitsui 1977); pellets of a mud/fertiliser mixture were developed for the same
purpose in India (Vachhani 1952). However, since 1 ha requires 62,500 mud balls
or pellets, this method is labour intensive and, though excellent yield responses
have been obtained from it (De Datta 1978), the method is not economical.
Point placement can be achieved more efficiently through the use oflarge(l-3
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g) discrete particles of fertiliser such as the urea supergranules developed by
IFDC or the briquettes (or 'pills') of ammonium bicarbonate developed in China
(Liu et al. 1979; Li and Chen 1980). The Chinese produce the briquettes at the
village level and have also developed simple applicators which are used to place
the fertiliser into the submerged soil. This technology appears to be suitable for
many other areas of Asia and should be evaluated outside China.
Table 2. Field data on yield response of rice to urea supergranules (USG) compared with broadcast
urea (HI I
Number of experiments
Organisation
USG>BU
INSFFER
INPUTS'
HEC'
Total

b

38
IK
J9
95

USG =BU

USG<BU

65
.11
27
123

3
0
5
8

a. Only experiments in which rice responded to N are included.
b. 1RR1 (1979b) -comparisons of means of two rates of N.
c. Ahmed and Sadiq (1977), Yamada et al. (1978, 1979)—comparisons of rice yields at 60 kg N/ha
rate.
d. Hindustan Fertiliser Corporation; Dr. Dhua supervised the experiments -comparisons based on
regression analysis of the N response curve (H.R. Tejeda, IFDC, unpublished data, 1980).

Urea supergranules have been evaluated extensively in recently formed
agronomic networks (Table 3). Of 226 experiments, 42% showed significantly
better rice response to urea supergranules than to broadcast application of
prilled urea; most of the rest showed a slight advantage or equal response. When
the advantage of supergranule use was averaged over 106 trials of the INSFFER
data, a return of $ 4 for every extra dollar spent on supergranules was obtained,
based on a wage rate of $ 0.70/day; use of a cheap mechanical applicator would
improve this return. This average benefit would be greatly increased if it were
possible to predict confidently in which agroclimatic zones and in which soils the
supergranules would work best.
Interpretation of the site factors affecting the response to supergranules in the
INSFFER data shows that supergranules work best at sites where the soil has a
high CEC (Tejeda et al. 1980); INPUTS data show a similar trend (Yamada et al.
1978, 1979). This effect of CEC may be related to the susceptibility to leaching
losses of supergranule-N in soils with a high percolation rate (Vlek et al. 1980b).
Furthermore, more urea-N may diffuse to the floodwater from the deepplacement site in soils with a low CEC (De Datta, unpublished data cited by De
Datta and Craswell 1980). Pillai (1981) has suggested that urea supergranules
may be particularly useful in rainfed areas in India where split applications are
impractical due to poor water control.
While further research is needed to determine where supergranules work best,
this material should now be evaluated widely in farmers' fields to determine the
practical implications of this new technology. More research is also needed to
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understand better how point placement of supergranules influences rice growth
apart from reducing N losses. Extremely high (>1000 /ug N/cc wet soil)
concentrations of ammonium are produced at the placement point, and
experiments with 15N show that plants recover virtually none of the supergranule
urea during the first 20 days after transplanting (Savant et al. 1981).
SLOW-RELEASE FERTILISERS

The slow-release concept relies on delaying the availability of soluble N to the
plant until the plant has a strong root system which can compete with the loss
mechanisms and biological immobilisation for the fertiliser N. If the release rate
can be tailored to the needs of the plant, the tillers, panicles, spikelets and grains
will develop in the most efficient way to ensure high yield. Less labour is required
for applying slow-release fertiliser than for split application or supergranules
and, more importantly in many countries, less technical skill is needed by the
farmer. Furthermore, a residual effect of slow-release fertilisers on subsequent
crops can be expected. Slow release can be achieved by coating the fertiliser with
a material such as sulphur or by using compounds with an inherently low
solubility (Hauck and Koshino 1971). A recent search of the literature on slowly
soluble materials (IFDC 1979) showed that glycouril, oxamideand various ureaformaldehyde products would be the N sources most likely to replace urea. Ureaforms may be too slow for short-duration rice varieties (Prasad and Rao 1976),
but isobutylidene diurea (1BDU) has shown considerable promise with rice in
some studies (Wells and Schockly 1975) but was not consistently effective in
others (Yamada et al. 1979; Pillai 1981).
Sulphur-coated urea (SCU) has probably been the most widely tested slowrelease fertiliser. Early trials showed that SCU was particularly suitable for
intermittently flooded rice (Engelstad et al. 1972; Sanchez et al. 1973),
supposedly because the urea is not wastefully nitrified and denitrified during the
first wetting and drying cycles. Subsequent wide-scale testing has shown that
SCU is also a very effective fertiliser for continuously flooded rice, producing a
significantly better response than split application of urea in 39% of 217
experiments (Table 3). Like supergranules, but to a lesser degree, SCU limits the
concentration of urea in the floodwater at any time (Craswell et al. unpublished)
thus reducing the loss of ammonia through volatilisation (Vlek and Craswell
1979).
Assuming a 30% extra cost for the production of SCU, the INSFFER data
show an average of $ 6 for every extra dollar spent on SCU (IRR1 1979b). The
extra cost of production of SCU may now be closer to 50% than 30% but
fluctuates, as the prices of urea and sulphur vary. The relative economic
advantage of coating urea improves as the price of urea relative to sulphur
increases. Further research is needed on alternatives to sulphur coating such as
silicate-polymer-coated urea, developed jointly by IFDC and the Korean
Institute of Science and Technology, which has proven equal to or even better
than SCU in agronomic tests (De Datta et al. 1980). Cheap local materials such
as rubber, rice bran wax or shellac can also be used. Lac-coated urea has proven
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Table 3. Field data on yield response of rice to sulphur-coated urea (S( I ) compared with broadcast
urea (BU) a
Number of experiments
Organisation

INSFFERb
INPUTS'
HFC</
Total
a.
b.
c.
d.

SCU>BU

SCU=BU

SCU<BU

50
6
29
85

51
35
36
122

2
1
6
10

Only experiments in which rice responded to N are included.
IRRI (1979) —comparisons of means of two rates of N.
Ahmed et al. (1977), Yamadaet al. (1978, 1979)—comparisons of rice yields at 60 kg N/ha rate.
Hindustan Fertilizer Corporation; Dr. Dhua supervised the experiments -comparisons based on
regression analysis of the N response curve (H.R. Tejeda, 1FDC, unpublished data, 1980).

effective in India (Pillai and Katyal 1976; Prasad et al. 1980), but because the
coating is difficult to make uniform, inconsistent results have been obtained
(Pillai 1981). Rubber-coated urea has also been successfully used for rice (RRIM
1978).
The slow-release concept may also be combined with deep placement by
coating supergranules which can be placed at 8 to 10 cm in the soil. Sulphurcoated supergranules proved extremely effective in increasing rice yield and
nitrogen recovery under greenhouse conditions (Craswell and Vlek 1979b) and
completely stopped N losses, as measured with the l5N balance technique (Byrnes
et al. 1979). Recent studies in the Philippines and India with sulphur-coated
supergranules have shown that in the field this material does not provide a
benefit equivalent to the slow-release effect plus the deep-placement effect.
Subsequent laboratory studies have shown that the release rate of individual
sulphur-coated supergranules varies widely, suggesting that further development
work on the coating process is needed.
BIOLOGICAL 1 NHIBITORS

Biological inhibitors are used to block particular transformations of N which
lead to losses of fertiliser N. It is therefore essential to know which loss
mechanism must be blocked before choosing an inhibitor. Inhibitors presently
available are nitrification inhibitors and urease inhibitors (Sahrawat 1980c).
Nitrification inhibitors have proven effective when used in the field with urea
and ammonium sulphate in India (Rajale and Prasad 1974) and in Japan (I RC
1966) but not in the United States (Patrick et al. 1968). Wells (1977) suggested
that one of the major problems with the use of nitrapyrin (N-Serve) for rice is that
this inhibitor volatilises unless it is mixed with the N fertiliser immediately before
application. Furthermore, inhibitors degrade rapidly at high temperatures or
diffuse away from the fertiliser reaction zone (Sahrawat 1980c). Another
problem which is more difficult to resolve, is that nitrification-denitrification
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may not be a major loss mechanism in some soils. Until the conditions under
which these losses are important can be pinpointed, the use of nitrification
inhibitors to improve N fertiliser efficiency will be a gamble.
Bains et al. (1971) showed that the extract of the seed of neem (Azadirachta
indica L.) improved the efficiency of urea applied to rice. This effect has been
ascribed to the nitrification-inhibiting properties of neem, but field results, while
generally encouraging, have been variable (Ketkar 1976; Prasad etal. 1980). Part
of this variability may be caused by variations in the control of insects by neem,
which also has insecticidal properties.
Urease inhibitors block the hydrolysis of urea and have been proposed as a
means of controlling ammonia volatilisation losses from soils (Hauck and
Bremner 1974). Recent research with phenylphosphorodiamidate (PPD) shows
that this compound inhibits the hydrolysis of urea and reduces and aqueous
ammonia concentration in floodwater, thus reducing the potential for ammonia
loss (Vlek et al. 1980a). However, urease inhibitors should not be proposed for
areas with poor water control, since runoff losses of urea could become more
serious. There is a real need for research to find cheap indigenous materials with
the property to inhibit urease; Fernando and Roberts (1976) have proposed the
use of polyphenols from black tea cake.

Integrated Nitrogen Management
Integrated nutrient management system presently used by farmers are being
monitored in a 'whole village Adoptive Research-cum-Demonstration Project'
in India (Singh et al. 1980). Zhu (1979) has studied the N fluxes in cropping
systems presently used in China. A knowledge of the fluxes of N from different
sources is essential to developing improved management systems. To organise
such data, computer simulation with a nutrient cycling model seems to be a
useful approach; Mishra (1980) has proposed a framework for a model of a ricewheat cropping system.
Most of the research on improved N management has considered the different
N sources—soil, fixation, organic manures and fertiliser—singly and in
isolation. However, there is good evidence that large positive and negative
interactions occur between N sources, e.g. algal N fixation is reduced when N
fertilisers are broadcast but not when the fertiliser is placed deep (Roger et al.
1980). Knowledge of such interactions should be used to develop packages of
improved N-management practices which can be compared with present farmer
practices in a small number of long-term experiments in which long-term fertility
is monitored and detailed measurements of N fluxes are made. The packages of
integrated N management practices will be successful if they increase rice yield,
maintain soil fertility, reduce the cost of inputs to the farm and are practical and
acceptable to farmers.
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Phosphorus Management
for Submerged Rice Soils
LU RU-KUN, JIANG BAI-FAN AND LI CHING KWEI*
Abstracts
Large tracts of paddy soils in rice-growing countries are deficient in
phosphorus. Levels of phosphorus can vary significantly within relatively short
time periods and distances due to human activity (mainly fertilisation). In
rotations of rice and upland crops, alternate submerging and drying of the soil
can cause great variation in availability of soil phosphorus. Experiments
showed that greater increases in rice yields were obtained by applying most of
the P requirements of the entire rotation to the preceding upland crop rather
than to the rice crop itself. Dipping rice seedling roots in phosphate solution or
slurry is an economic and effective method of P fertilisation for rice; however,
labour requirements for this method are very high. Rock phosphate applied to 2
to 3 weeks before irrigation or applied to a preceding crop with a strong ability
to extract phosphorus from rock phosphate can also be very effective. Sources
of phosphate fertiliser and times and methods of application are also discussed
in this paper.

Phosphorus deficiency in paddy soil is not as common as nitrogen deficiency,
and the response of rice to phosphorus is also not as significant as to nitrogen.
However, phosphorus is of great importance for rice production.
Rice producing countries often have large areas of soils deficient in
phosphorus (Dabin 1980; Goswami et al. 1978). At the same time, even on soils
that show no significant response to phosphorus, the crop yield will decrease if no
phosphorus-containing materials are applied for several years (Tomoyoshi
1968).
In China, the paddy soils deficient in phosphous are mainly distributed in the
south of the country. Among, these, the largest in area are the paddy soils
developed on Lotosols and red earth. The acid sulphate soil in the coastal region
and strongly reducing swampy paddy soil (cold water paddy fields) in hilly
regions are also soils on which the response to phosphorus is highly significant.
The paddy soils developed on alluvial or lacustrine deposits are generally rich in
phosphorus in China. However, it was found recently that the phosphorus
deficiency has begun to extend to this soil type also due to yield increases in
highly productive areas.
The types of soils deficient in phosphorus in China are similar to those in other
countries. For example, Dabin (1980) showed that Ferralsols, Acrisols and
Luvisols, as well as gleysols and Vertisols in most cases (about 66%), showed
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serious to very serious phosphorus deficiencies; Cambisols showed average
phosphorus deficiency, and Fluvisols and Nitosols often showed low to no
deficiency. But it must be pointed out that the status of soil phosphorus is
chageable; it may vary significantly in a relatively short time or within a limited
distance.

Dynamical Variation of Soil Phosphorus Levels
Accumulation and Depletion of Soil Phosphorus During Soil Utilisation
Soil phosphorus level is not only affected by parent materials, pH and
phosphorus-fixing materials, but also influenced significantly by human
activities, especially fertilisation. It has been found in some districts of China that
the soils which were responsive to phosphate failed to give a response after
continuous phosphate fertiliser application; conversely, the soils which were not
responsive to phosphorus have become responsive when no phosphorus fertiliser
has been applied for several years (Luetal. 1980). This may take place in a period
of only several years. Figure 1 shows the variation of available phosphorus
(Olsen-P) of a paddy soil derived from red earth during a 3-year experiment. It
can be seen from this figure that the variation of Olsen-P was closely correlated
with the net gains or losses of phosphorus; i.e. total phosphorus applied to soil
minus the phosphorus removed by crops (r = 0.96, P = 0.01). The accumulation
and the depletion of soil available phosphorus appear to have similar slopes.
Local Variation of Soil Phosphorus Level
HILLY REGIONS

Figure 2. illustrates the variation of soil phosphorus levels and the response of
crops to phosphate fertiliser within a distance of only several hundred metres, on
the loessial hills near Nanjing. This variation has resulted from relief, utilisation
and fertilisation of the soil.
PLAINS REGIONS

In the plains area of China, soil phosphorus levels, as well as other nutrient levels,
generally tend to diminish from the village outwards, in cocentric circles.
Therefore, soil phosphorus level can vary not only within a short time period
but also within a small area. This should be taken into account in the application
of phosphate fertiliser to paddy soil.

Application of Phosphate Fertiliser to Rice and Upland Crop
Rotations
Judicious fertilisation requires not only a consideration of the soil
characteristics, crop and fertiliser but also of the rotation as a whole, involving
the variation of soil conditions during rotation and distribution of fertilisers for
different crops.
Rotation of rice and upland crops is one of the important cropping systems in
rice-producing countries. The major cropping system is: wheat, rape or green
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manure crop—single-cropped rice or double-cropped rice.
In the rotation of rice and upland crops, the soil undergoes an alternate drying
and submergence, and soil phosphorus will be changed considerably during these
processes. Many investigations have been made on the change of soil phosphorus
during the conversion from dryness (moistness) to submergence of soil (Jiang et
al. 1963; Islam 1973), and there are very good review articles on this aspect
(Patrick 1968; Ponnamperuma 1972). The transformation resulting from
alternation of dryness and submergence induces an increased availability of soil
phosphorus. Goswami (1978) considered the causes of the increase in available
phosphorus in soil to be:
1. release of phosphorus from organic phosphorus;
2. increase in solubility of phosphate, resulting from decreased soil pH due to
the accumulation of C0 2 in calcareous soil;
3. reduction of FeP0 4 .2H 2 0 to Fe 3 (P0 4 ) 2 .8H 2 0 with higher solubility;
4. higher solubilities of FeP0 4 .2H 2 0 and A1P0 4 .2H 2 0, resulting from
hydrolysis due to the increase of soil pH in acid and strongly acid soils;
5. release of phosphate ions from the exchange between organic anions and
phosphate ions in Fe, Al phosphates; and
6. increased diffusion of phosphate under submerged conditions.
On the other hand, the change of soil phosphorus from submergence to
moistness or dryness has been comparatively little studied. It is generally known
that factors that may increase availability of soil phosphorus disappear with the
change insoil condition from reduction to oxidation. However, some
investigators have also found that this process can increase the availability of soil
phosphorus (Savant et al. 1970; Shi et al. 1979a). In this case, the increase of
available phosphorus may result from the mineralisation of organic phorphorus
in soil, while the availability of Fe, Al phosphates may be decreased.
The variation of soil phosphorus under the rotation of rice and upland crops
can influence not only the direct effect but also the residual effect of phosphate
fertiliser. Generally, the recovery of fertiliser phosphorus by the crop to which it
is applied is no more than 8 to 20% (Lu et al. 1962; De Datta et al. 1966); 80 to
90% of the applied phosphorus remains in the soil for succeeding crops. As
phosphorus availability changes with alternating dryness and submergence, the
phosphate fertiliser applied to the upland crop may have a greater residual effect
on succeeding rice, while the phosphate applied to rice may have less residual
effect on the succeeding upland crop (Mitsui 1956). Thus, in the rotation of rice
and upland crop, phosphate fertiliser applied mainly to the upland crop will be
more beneficial economically than that applied mainly on rice.
Experimental results satisfactorily proved this fact (Lu et al. 1965). In an
experiment on eight representative paddy soils with different properties (pH 5.7
to 8.5), it was observed (Table 1) that in a rotation period, under equal rates of
phosphorus application, the total phosphorus uptake by plant and the total yield
of wheat and rice when all phosphate was applied to the upland crop were about
twice as much as when all the phosphate was applied to rice. Therefore, in a
rotation of rice and upland crops, the amount of phosphate required for the
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Table 1. Effect of methods of Phosphorus application on total crop yield in a wheat-rice rotation
(average of eight soils).
Grain yield (g/pot)

All P applied
to wheat
All P applied
to rice

P u ptake (mg/pot)

Wheat

Rice

Total

Wheat

Rice

Total

8.8±l.3

17.5+2.4

26.3±2.6

17.6±8.9

35.0±ll.8

55.0±15.5

2.1±1.0

12.5±2.l

I4.6±2.7

2.2+1.4

30.4±12.8

31.7±I3.5

entire rotation period can give much higher yields when applied completely or
mostly to the upland crop than when applied to both crops at an equal rate.
In case a leguminous green manure crop is planted, phosphate fertiliser
applied completely or mostly on the green manure crop can also give good effects
(Zhao et al. 1964). Under this condition, application of phosphate fertiliser also
facilitates nitrogen fixation by the green manure crop (Griffith 1978).

Methods and Time of Application of Phosphate Fertiliser
Methods of Application
Many experiments have been done on the methods of phosphate application for
rice in rice-producing countries (Institute of Soil and Fertilizer Science 1963;
Davide 1965), and the subject has been also studied by the FAO and the IAEA
(Fried 1974). They have carried out field experiments with phosphate fertiliser
labelled with i2P on different soils, for different rice varieties and under different
climatic conditions in the Philippines. Thailand, Burma, Pakistan, Egypt and
Hungary. Results from these experiments showed that fertiliser applied either
broadcast on the surface or mixed with surface soil was more effective than other
methods (fertiliser applied near the rice cluster 10 cm under the soil surface or
applied between rows 10 to 20 cm under soil surface). Some experiments done
during 1956-1960 in India gave similar results (Davide 1965). It seems that the
lowland paddy soils are unlike the dryland soils on which placement of
phosphate fertilisers is generally more effective than broadcasting (Stanford
1953; Dibb 1978). This character of submerged paddy soils has not yet been
interpreted satisfactorily. Some studies have shown that the root system of rice
(single-cropped late rice cultivar Rao-lai-qing) is distributed mostly in the
surface soil layer (90% of the root system by weight concentrated in 0-13 cm of
surface soil) up to shoot stage (Lu et al. 1959). At the same time, more diffusion of
phosphorus is found under reduction condition (Turner 1976) and as long as part
of the rice root system contacts abundant phosphorus sources, the entire rice
plant can utilise phosphate fertiliser effectively (Dabin 1980). All these may be
possible reasons for the beneficial effect of broadcasting phosphate on the
surface of paddy soils.
In recent experiments, dipping rice seedling in phosphate fertiliser has
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attracted attention in some countries. This is a traditional method of fertilisation
for rice in China. Previously, farmers often used this method to apply the more
costly organic manures such as beancake. Phosphate applied by this method is
generally mixed with fertile soil or compost in a definite proportion (1:1 to 1:5)
and water added to make a paste; before transplanting, the rice seedlings are
dipped in this slurry. The rice seedling roots may be dipped in the fertiliser,
provided that no injurious substances are contained in it, such as fused calciummagnesium phosphates. It is necessary to avoid any injury to the seedling roots
during dipping. Numerous experiments (Huang et al. 1963; Katyal et al. 1975;
Singh et al. 1977; Wei 1965) show that the same yield level may be maintained
with a 40 to 60% saving on phosphate fertiliser by dipping seedling roots.
Experiments using 32 P showed that dipping rice seedling roots could markedly
increase the recovery of fertiliser phosphorus (Lieng 1961). (Table 2)
Table 2. Recovery of fertiliser phosphorus by rice in the seedling dipping method (Red earth, pot
experiment with , 2 P).

Treatment

Control (N and K only)
P mixed with soil
Seedling root-dipping

Plant dry wt.
(g/pot)
14.78
22.56
49.30

P uptake
(mg,< pot)

P derived
from
fertiliser
(mg/pot)

26.5
45.3
136.5

3.8
33.8

P recovery

%
4.3
38.7

The beneficial effects of dipping may be attributed to two factors:
1. phosphate is mixed with soil in such a high proportion (1:1 to 1:5) that the
proportion or fertiliser phosphorus remaining in available form increases
greatly;
2. rice roots establish direct contact with the phosphate fertiliser and a
greater gradient of phosphorus concentration is created, which will
facilitate phosphate diffusion to the roots. However, this method of
application of phosphate fertiliser requires more labour.
Time of Application of Phosphate Fertiliser
Recently, De Datta (1978) showed that phosphate fertiliser for rice should be
generally applied at the time of transplanting, but may also be applied later,
though not later than the vigorous tillering stage. He also considered that split
application of phosphorus for rice is not necessary, because the phosphorus can
be well transported from the old leaves to the new ones, and the available soil
phosphorus is increased with increase in time of submergence; at the same time,
less phosphorus in soil is lost by leaching. Experiments on application methods
of phosphate fertiliser for rice in seven countries carried out by FAO/ IAEA have
shown that phosphate applied 2 weeks before the differentiation of panicle of the
rice plant is as effective as that applied at transplanting (Fried 1974).
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It is generally realised that the best time and method of phosphate fertilisation
for rice is to apply the total dose as basal at transplanting. Patrick et al. (1974)
also recommended that phosphate should be applied early, possibly because:
1. more phosphorus is required by the rice plant in the early growth stages
(from transplanting to shoot stage);
2. available phosphorus coming from submergence cannot meet the
requirement at this early growth stage;
3. adequate phosphorus supply may be conducive to developmentof root
system and tillering;
4. in some areas, more phosphorus is required in the early growth stages of
rice because of low temperature;
5. technically, application at transplanting is more convenient than
topdressing later.

Sources of Phosphorus
Davide (1965) and De Datta (1978) considered that there was no significant
difference in effect among various kinds of phosphate fertilisers, except on very
strongly acid or alkaline soils.
The major phosphate fertilisers in China are superphosphate and fused
calcium-magnesium phosphate, as well as small amounts of rock phosphate and
other phosphate fertilisers. According to the statistical data of the experimental
network on fertilisers (Institute of Soil and Fertiliser Science 1963) the effect of
fused calcium-magnesium phosphate approximates to or is better than
superphosphate on acid and slightly acid soils, but markedly less than
superphosphate on calcareous soils. Very good effect of calcium-magnesium
phosphate is found on paddy soils deficient in calcium, magnesium and silicon.
As for rock phosphates, their effect varies greatly due to their different origins.
Studies on the effect of 45 rock phosphates by the Institute of Soil Science,
Academia Sinica, showed that the effectiveness of various rock phosphates may
range from very close approximation to superphosphate to no effect at all (Shi
1979). The direct use of phosphate rock has been reviewed by Khasawneh et al.
(1978); therefore further discussion is not needed in this paper. We will now only
discuss how rock phosphate is efficiently applied on paddy soil.
Application of Rock Phosphate on Paddy Soils
The application of rock phosphate on paddy soils—unlike upland soils has the
following difficulties: (1) pH of acid paddy soil may be raised approximately to
neutral under submergence, which will decrease the solubility of rock phosphate
applied in soil; (2) the ability of rice to use phosphate is very low (Li 1966). The
rock phosphate available to other crops may often be unavailable to rice.
Attempts have been made to overcome these obstacles.
Shinde (1978) found that when rock phosphate is applied in acid paddy soil
under oxidation conditions, part of the rock phosphate will be transformed into
ferric aluminium phosphates within 2 weeks; however, if applied after
submergence, this process of solution does not occur. Therefore, he has
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suggested that it is necessary to apply rock phosphate 2 weeks before
submergence. This method is of great significance for application on paddy soil.
In 2 years of experiments, some of our results (Zhu 1979) have shown that if the
pH of paddy soil is more than 6, no solution of rock phosphate occurs either in
submerged or in dry soil; but on dry soil with a pH of 5, about 50% of rock
phosphate is transformed into ferric aluminium phosphates within half a year
(Figure 3). The transformation of rock phosphate into ferric aluminium
phosphates in acid paddy soil can leave a greater residual effect for a succeeding
crop of rice than for a succeeding upland crop. This conclusion is borne out by
the results of our experiment (Table 3).

•
[S3
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E3

0

Olsen's P
Al—P
Fe-I'
Ca-P

0.5
I
1.5
Time of incubation (years)
Paddy Soil (pH6.1)

0.5
1
1.5
Time of incubation (years)
Upland Soil (pH5.0)

Fig. 3. T h e transformation of powdered rock phosphate in red soils.
Table 3 . Relative direct effect and residual effect of powdered rock phosphate (fused Mg phosphate
as 100).
Source of phosphate

First crop
(buckwheat)

Residual effect on
Second crop
(wheat)

Fused Mg p h o s p h a t e
Sedimentary p h o s p h a t e
Sedimentary phosphate
Sedimentary phosphate
Metamorphic phosphate

rock ( H u nan)
rock (Yunnan)
rock(Kuangxi)
rock (Jigangsu)

100
60.3
74.4
71.2
33.2

100
4.2
35.0
33.5
8.7

Third crop
(rice)

100
63.9
69.7
80.9
46.6

A promising method of phosphate application is to apply rock phosphate to a
crop of Raphanus (radish) preceding rice. Li and Hu (1956) found that this
cruciferous plant, cultivated by farmers in Jiangxi Province as a green manure
crop, has a marked ability to convert phosphorus from rock phosphate into an
available form. Milk vetch also has a moderate ability to do this. In a rotation
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Table 4. Response of rice to powdered rock phosphate applied to preceding crop on acid paddy soil,
pH 5.5 (bonemeal as 100).
Rock phosphate applied
to milk vetch
Treatment
Control
Bonemeal
Rock phosphate
(Jiangsu RP)

Rock phosphate applied
to radish

Milk vetch

Rice

Radish

Rice

27
100

46
100

18
100

56
100

23

42

98

81

with rice, however, rock phosphate applied to milk vetch had no effect on
succeeding rice, but the same dose applied to Raphaniis gave a substantial yields
increase in succeeding rice (Table 4). Thus application rock phosphate to a
preceding radish crop offers more potential for rice than application of rock
phosphate to the rice crop itself, even 2 to 3 weeks before submergence.
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Micronutrients Management
for Submerged Rice Soils
N.S. RANDHAWA AND J.C. KATYAL*
Abstract
It is apparent that zinc deficiency is the major nutritional constraint to
increased yields in many parts of the world. Deficiency of iron comes next in
order. The remaining micronutrient problems are uncommon and, by and
large, are location specific.
Knowledge about the management of micronutrient disorders mostly
concerns screening of micronutrient sources, their optimum dose, methods and
times of application. Future research strategies to enhance the efficiency of
micronutrient carriers and to economise on their use are suggested.

Upland soils undergo major changes when flooded. Submergence leads to
depletion of oxygen and accumulation of reduction products. ThepH of flooded
acid soils rises and that of alkaline soils falls. The equilibrium pH of the majority
of rice soils is buffered around 7.0 (Ponnamperuma 1965). These changes upon
submergence have several consequences for the micronutrient nutrition of rice.
On an overall basis, soil submergence improves the availability of iron,
managanese and molybdenum and decreases that of zinc and copper.
Interest in micro-nutrient management for submerged soils has increased with
the introduction of modern rice varieties, before which micro-nutrients were
rarely a serious constraint in growing the low-yielding traditional tails.
Deficiencies of at least one micronutrient have since been observed in one or
more of the Asian countries (Jones et al. 1980), zinc deficiency being more often
reported than any other (Randhawa et al. 1978). This paper highlights the
micronutrient needs for lowland rice soils and the management options available
if the deficiency occurs. It also emphasises the role of agronomic practices in
alleviating micro-nutrient problems.
Zinc
Although zinc was recognised as an essential micronutrient some 55 years ago
(Sommer and Lipman 1926), it was only in 1966 that zinc deficiency was
identified as a field problem of lowland rice in India (Nene 1966). Subsequently,
it was shown that Khaira disease in India (Nene 1966; Yoshida and Tanaka
1969), Akagare Type / / i n Japan (Tanaka et al. 1969), Taya-Taya and ApulaPaya in the Philippines (Yoshida et al. 1973), Hadda in Pakistan (Yoshida and
•Indian Council of Agricultural Research, New Delhi; Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana,
Punjab, India, respectively.
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Tanaka 1969) and suffocating disease in Taiwan (Yoshida 1971) could all be
ascribed to zinc deficiency. During the last decade, zinc deficiency has been noted
in nearly all countries where lowland rice is grown (Table 1). Among the
micronutrient disorders it is perhaps the most widespread. Preliminary estimates
from India alone indicate that it is suspected to adversely influence about 8
million hectares of rice (Katyal 1975).
Considerable research has gone into the identification of pedogenic and
Table 1. Regions of zinc deficiency in soils.
Soil
characteristics

Criteria
for determining
deficiency

Local
name of
zinc
disorder

India

pH 8.3
Saline alkali
and diverse
soil types

Yield
response

Khaira

Nene (1966, 1972)
Abrolet al. (1972)

Pakistan

Calcareous
pH 7.9 to 8.6

Deficiency
symptoms

Hadda

Yoshida and Tanaka
(1969); Tanaka and
Yoshida (1970)

Philippines

Calcareous
pH 6.9 to 8.2
Hydrosols

Yield response,
deficiency
symptoms

Taya-taya,
Apula paya,
Pupong

Tanaka and Yoshida
(1970); Yoshida et
al. (1973); IRRI
(1970); Katyaland
Ponnamperuma (1974)

Taiwan

pH7.6

Yield
response

Suffocating
disease

Yoshida et al.
(1973)

Japan

pH 6.5 to 8.1

Yield
response

Akagare-II

Tanaka et al.
(1969a)

Korea

—

Yield
response

USA

pH 7.5 to 8.5

Yield
response

Brazil

Dark
Latosols,
hydromorphic

Yield
response

Egypt

—

Yield
response

Elgabaly (1978)

Indonesia

High pH,
High organic
matter

Yield
response

Soepardi et al. (1977)

Country

Source: Jones et al. (1980b).

Reference

Ann (1973)
Akagare-II
alkali
disease

Giordano (1977);
Westfalletal.(1971);
Mikkelsen and
Brandon (1975)
Malavolta and
Neptune (1974)
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edaphic factors associated with zinc deficiency in lowland rice. Its wide incidence
has been closely related to near-neutral or alkaline soil pH(Tanaka and Yoshida
1970; Krishnamoorthyetal. 1971; Katyal 1972; Randhawaetal. 1978).Thisisin
conformity with the dramatic response to zinc fertilisers obtained in saline-alkali
soils in India (Abrol et al. 1972; Singh and Dhar 1973; Takkarand Singh 1978)
and on calcareous soils in India (Krishnamoorthyetal. 1971; Vermaetal. 1977),
Pakistan (Yoshida et al. 1970; Kausar et al. 1976), Japan (Yoshida and Tanaka
1969) and the Philippines (Yoshida et al. 1973). However, zinc deficiency is
encountered regardless of pH, in perennially wet soils (IRRI 1971, 1972; Yoshida
etal. 1973; Ponnamperuma 1974; Katyal and Ponnamperuma 1974), because of
fall in their water-soluble or available zinc content (Table 2) (Katyal 1972, 1977;
Forno et al. 1975a; Ponnamperuma 1974; Sanchez, 1976; Reddy and Patrick
1977a; Brar and Sekhon 1976; Tiller et al. 1979; Sedberry et al, 1979;
Pavanasasivam and Axley 1980). The deficiency is accentuated by orgnic matter
(Forno et al. 1975a), excess of antagonistic ions (Giordano et al. 1974) and low
temperatures (Sharma et al. 1968). Sandy soils and soils of arid regions are more
frequently zinc deficient either due to their low retention (Sidhu et al. 1978) or
poor available zinc contents (Prasad and Pagel 1970).
Table 2. Changes in water-soluble zinc in three flooded soils.

ppm Zn " 102
Soils

Weeks after submergence
0

2

4

6

8

10

12

9

14

2

2

2

2

2

Lateritic

23

6

7

3

3

3

3

Red soil

16

6

3

3

3

3

2

Black clay soil

Source: Katyal (1977).

Management of Zinc Deficiency
SOURCES OF Z I N C

Among several inorganic compounds, synthetic and natural chelates and glass
frits, zinc sulphate is by far the most widely used zinc source. Zinc oxide is also
co mmonly employed to cure zinc deficiency. Apart from agronomic effectiveness
and cost, the over-riding consideration in the choice of a zinc carrier seems to be
its local availability.
The proportion of applied zinc (or any other nutrient) taken up by a crop is a
criterion often employed to screen various zinc sources. Plant uptake in turn
depends upon the buildup of zinc in the soil solution as a consequence of zinc
fertilisation and its movement to roots. The bulk of the solution zinc is known to
be contributed to roots by diffusion (Elgawhary et al. 1970). Convection, the
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other transport process, is relatively unimportant. But in flooded soils—unlike
upland soils—diffusion is supposedly not that critical in regulating uptake of zinc
by rice. Also, due to high diffusivity, water-solubility of zinc sources appears less
significant for lowland rice. This is supported by data from a number of
greenhouse and field experiments, where watersoluble and relatively insoluble
inorganic sources have performed more or less alike in increasing rice yields on
zinc-deficient soils (Sedberryet al. 1971; Giordano and Mortvedt 1973;Yoshida
et al. 1973; Katyal and Ponnamperuma 1974; Mikkelsen and Brandon 1975;
Giordano 1977). In some instances, insoluble zinc oxide even excelled soluble
zinc sulphate (Sedberry et al. 1971; Giordano and Mortvedt 1973).
Increased diffusion, as argued above, is thus beneficial for relatively insoluble
zinc sources. However, it appears a bottleneck in the performance of chelated
zinc compounds, which are known to stay in soil solution for longer times and in
high concentrations. In their case, greater diffusivity may transport zinc
downward and beyond the effective root area of the rice plants. The information
thus far obtained, whether based on plant uptake (Giordano and Mortvedt 1973)
or yield (Westfallet al. 1971; Yoshidaet al. 1973; Mikkelsen and Brandon 1975;
Giordano 1977), shows lower efficiency of synthetic chelates as compared with
inorganic zinc sources. The unfavourable results with zinc chelates can also arise
from their instability in reduced soils (Reddy and Patrick 1977a).
Fritted zinc compounds release their zinc exceedingly slowly, thus increased
diffusion in wet soils may not enhance their availability to an extent comparable
with carriers of intermediate solubility. However, these have not been tested
widely with lowland rice and information concerning relative performance of
zinc frits and other inorganic sources is not consistent. For example, in India,
field response of rice to zinc frits was distinctly lower than that obtained with
zinc sulphate (Katyal et al. 1980), whereas in the Philippines, inorganic zinc
chloride could hardly outperform zinc frits. Yield increase from zinc chloride and
zinc sulphate were alike (Yoshida et al. 1973). The variation in results may be
explained by the possible differences, particularly in mesh size, of the zinc frits
being used and the soil properties of experimental sites, both of which are
known to modify the efficiency of zinc frits (Holden and Brown 1965; Hoeft and
Walsh 1971).
M E T H O D S AND RATES OF ZINC APPLICATION

Zinc deficiency in rice can be managed by the application pf zinc to the soil, to the
plant as foliar sprays and to the roots as zinc oxide suspension. Zinc application
to the nursery, coating seeds with zinc oxide or soaking seeds in zinc solution are
also practised to combat zinc deficiency. At times even draining and drying of
continuously submerged fields can prevent zinc deficiency.
S O I L APPLICATION

Severity of zinc deficiency, season, soil characteristics, source and method of
application govern the dose of zinc. The data from several greenhouse and field
experiments reviewed by Jones et al. (1980) indicated that the optimum level of
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zinc added before sowing or transplanting varied from 8 to 100 kg Zn/ha. The
lowest dose was recorded by Sedberry et al. (1971) from the USA on a
moderately zinc-deficient (dilute acid extractable Zn 1.4 ppm), Crowley silt loam
(pH 7.0). On the other hand, the highest level of zinc application was noted for a
severely zinc-deficient (EDTA extractable Zn 0.71 ppm) calcareous soil (pH 7.8)
of Pakistan (Yoshida et al. 1970). However, Jones et al. (1980) concluded that in
the majority of situations 10 kg Zn/ha was adequate. Remarkably, due to strong
residual effect (Giordano and Mortvedt 1972; Katyal and Ponnamperuma 1974)
even at this level, one application may protect the following three to four rice
crops from zinc deficiency.
Young rice plants, owing to low zinc content of the seeds and their early zinc
requirements, lean heavily on fertiliser zinc, which necessitates pre-plant or presowing applications. Attempts to alleviate zinc deficiency in a growing crop by
topdressing have not met with success (Nene 1968; Srivastava 1968; AICRIP
1971), except in the findings of Yoshida et al. (1970).
Zinc carriers can be broadcast on the surface of the soil with (Giordano and
Mortvedt 1972) or without (Giordano 1979) incorporation. However, Mikkelsen
and Brandon (1975) claimed two or three times higher efficiency without
incorporation. Therefore, mixing of surface-applied zinc is not advisable.
FOLIAR SPRAYS

Zinc deficiency in the soil is more often countered by basally applied zinc
carriers, while a deficient crop is preferably cured by foliar sprays. Two to three
weekly sprays of zinc sulphate (0.5% zinc sulphate + 0.25% lime) or any other
soluble zinc salt can generally control the deficiency. The optimum number of
sprays is, however, modified by the persistence and severity of symptoms.
Foliar applications suffer from two drawbacks: (1) barrier on the dose of zinc
that can be foliar-fed, especially if the plants are young and canopy is sparse and
(2) delayed cure of the disorder which might have already inflicted irreparable
damage to the plants. These perhaps explain the lower response to foliar sprays
as compared with pre-plant or pre-sowing soil applications (IRRI 1969;
Krishnamoorthy et al. 1971; Singh and Pandey 1972; Katyal 1980). Foliar spray
is thus viewed as an emergency treatment rather than a substitute for soil
application.
Z I N C APPLICATION TO ROOTS

Dipping seedling roots in zinc oxide suspension before transplanting is another
option available for direct zinc application. Apparently, contact with soil is
minimised and perhaps waste of fertiliser zinc through fixation is prevented. This
is corroborated by the effectiveness of this method in correcting the deficiency
and increasing yield. Yoshida et al. (1970, 1973); Katyal and Ponnamperuma
(1974) and Verma etal. (1977) noted that a suspension made from 1 kg zinc oxide
(2-4% ZnO), sufficient to treat enough seedlings to plant 1 ha, was almost equal
to 20 kg Zn/ha application to soil. Katyal and Ponnamperuma (1974) reported
yield increases of upto 4 tonnes/ha with this technique. This practice is widely
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used in the Philippines and costs about U.S. $2/ ha (Castro 1977). However, one
caution to be observed with this technique is that after dipping, seedlings should
not be placed in the paddy with water, as this will rob the roots of loosely held
zinc oxide.
OTHER M E T H O D S OF Z I N C APPLICATION

Besides root dipping, other methods succesfully used to economise on zinc
fertiliser are: coating of seeds with zinc fertilisers (Castro 1977), soaking them in
zinc sulphate solution (Singh 1970) and enrichment of seedlings by heavy zinc
application to rice nursery (Yoshida and Tanaka 1969; Yoshida et al. 1970;
Shiratori 1972; Castro 1977; MawardiandGhaly 1977). But their applicability in
severely zinc-deficient soils is not supported (Nene 1972; Yoshida et al. 1973;
Katyal 1980).
TOLERANT V ARIETIES

Striking differences—whether based upon yield or ability to absorb zinc from
soil or nutrient culture—have been noticed among rice varieties (Ponnamperuma and Castro 1972; Giordano and Mortvedt 1974; Katyal and
Ponnamperuma 1974; Forno et al. 1975b; Agarwalaand Sharma 1979). Among
the varieties tested by Katyal and Ponnamperuma (1974), IR-20 and IR-5
exhibited field tolerance to zinc deficiency. Upland varieties are reported to be
more sensitive when adopted on zinc-deficient submerged soils (IRRI 1971).
Cultivation of rice varieties that are able to withstand zinc deficiency stress can
obviously cut down the cost of amelioration.
SOIL MANAGEMENT PRACTICES

Zinc deficiency, often a problem of ill-drained soils, can be prevented by draining
anddryingofcontinuouslysubmergedsoils(IRRI 1971,1972; Castro 1977).This
is a preferred practice for alleviating zinc deficiency in Japan (Shiratori 1977)
since regular zinc applications may lead to pollution hazards.

Iron
Iron ranks fourth in abundance in the earth's crust; despite this, iron deficiency in
crops is not uncommon. In fact, deficiency of iron is one of the earliest known
disorders of rice, which is thought to have higher iron requirements than several
other agricultural crops.
Flooding wields a unique favourable influence on the availability of iron,
causing reduction of Fe3+ to Fe2+. The content of water-soluble Fe2+—the only
form of iron capableof being absorbed by plants (Brown et al. 1961; Ambler et al.
1971; Chaney et al. 1972) and chemically undetectable in most of the normal
urtlands—increases after submergence (Ponnamperuma 1965). As a consequence, iron deficiency injures lowland rice less frequently. Nevertheless, under
some adverse soil conditions either the increase in availability is negligible, or
accumulation of certain antagonistic factors opposes iron uptake and rice suffers
from chlorosis. Furthermore, rice appears to be an inefficient utiliser of iron
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because of the oxidising property of its roots (Armstrong 1970), which is
inversely related to iron uptake (Armstrong 1971; Yoon et al. 1975) This,
perhaps, also explains the apparent high iron requirements of rice.
Of the several factors that control the concentration of water-soluble iron in
the soil solution, pH appears to exert the strongest control. This has been
elucidated by Ponnamperuma (1955) by the following equation:
pH = 0.5 pFe 2+ -5.4
This relationship explicates that each unit increase in pH brings about 100
times decrease in water-soluble iron. Accordingly, its concentration, despite
submergence, at pH 8.0 may be inadequate to meet the iron requirement of rice.
This contention is borne out by the observations of Jagsujinda and Patrick
(1977); for example, they noticed that differences in uptake of iron between
anaerobic and aerobic rice were insignificant at pH 8.0, but about ten-fold at pH
5.0. Additionally, these observations conform to the exceptionally high
incidence of iron deficiency in flooded alkaline soils (Ingebretsen et al. 1959;
Mikkelsen et al. 1964; Place and Adams 1966; Tanaka and Yoshida 1970;
Westfalletal. 1971; Kanwarand Randhawa 1974). Calcareousness, bicarbonates
(IRRI 1969; place et al. 1969; Tanaka and Yoshida 1970), high water-soluble
silica, nitrate, available phosphorus (Ponnamperuma 1965; Agarwala et al.
1976), and an adverse Fe: Mn ratio (Place et al. 1969; van der Vorm and van Diest
1979) interfere with iron uptake and utilisation. These thus aggravate iron
deficiency.
While pH adjusts iron content in soil solution, Eh (redox potential), the other
important electrochemical property of submerged soils, controls the
mobilisation of insoluble iron to soluble Fe2+. By and large, the proportion of
reduced iron rises with the intensification of soil reduction (Ponnamperuma
1972). Readily decomposable organic matter, either native or added, hastens the
drop in Eh and brings about early build-up of Fe2+ iron (Ponnamperuma 1972;
Katyal 1977). In contrast, low temperatures (Cho and Ponnamperuma 1971) and
persistence of appreciable amounts of NO~3 and Mn0 2 (Yamane 1958; IRRI
1963) slow down soil reduction and hence set back release of iron. Sandy soils,
due to fast-percolating water and lack of continuous surface submergence
remain mostly oxidised; in such cases, conditions conducive to iron reduction
perhaps do not develop. Rice on such soils is observed not to benefit by increased
availability of iron (Katyal and Sharma 1980a).
Besides pH and Eh, build up of Fe2+ iron in the solution of flooded soils
depends upon active or reducible iron content (Ponnamperuma 1965; Gotoh and
Patrick 1974) and degree of crystallinity of the iron oxides (Ponnamperuma
1972; Sanchez 1976). The proportion of iron reduced increases with the former
while it falls with the latter.
Iron Toxicity
As discussed above, the level of water-soluble iron rises upon soil submergence
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and the kinetics of increase are greatly influenced by fast-decomposing organic
matter, pH of the soil, level of active iron and temperature. An alliance of
strongly acid pH, high content of organic matter and active iron can build up
toxic concentrations of Fe2+ iron (Tanaka and Yoshida 1970; Ponnamperuma et
al. 1972). Hence, iron concentrations exceeding the critical toxic levels of 300 to
500 ppm Fe2+ (Ponnamperuma et al. 1955; Tanaka et al. 1966) are commonly
observed in the solutions of Ultisols, Oxisols and Sulfaquepts and in acid sandy
soils and peat soils low in active iron (Ponnamperuma 1977).
Management of Iron Deficiency
SOURCES OF IRON

The iron sources which have been tested against chlorosis in lowland rice include
inorganic salts, natural and synthetic chelates and fritted compounds. Ferrous
sulphate (FeS0 4 .5 H 2 0, about 20% Fe) and ferric sulphate (Fe 2 S0 4 ) 3 , about 20%
Fe) are, however, the most commonly recommended for both soil and foliar
application and may well be the cheapest iron carriers.
Soil treatment with various iron sources, whether inorganic, organic or fritted,
has generally been agronomically less efficient; however, at higher levels of
application (100 kg Fe/ha), ferrous or ferric sulphate excelled several chelated
and polyflavonoid materials applied at low rates (Westfall et al. 1971). The
performance of iron frits was not satisfactory. A la deux ferric sulphate tended to
have a slight edge over ferrous sulphate. Acidification of the soil brought about
by the addition of ferric or ferrous sulphate, rather than an increase in available
iron, may partially account for the apparent superiority of these inorganic
sources over organic sources. This contention is supported by the results of
Katyal and Sharma (unpublished data), who observed no significant increase in
DTPA-extractable iron upon treatment of a submerged typic Ustochrept with
iron sulphate (20 kg Fe/ha) (Table 3). It seems that if soil conditions are such that
native iron is in an unavailable form, added iron also quickly becomes
unavailable.
Table 3. Changes in DTPA-extractable iron (ppm) as influenced by iron sulphate application.
Days after submergence

Iron sulphate (20 kg Fe/ha)
Control

7

14

28

42

56

19
17

20
20

23
23

22
24

19
IX

Source: Katyal and Sharma (1980),

Methods of Application
Soil application. As pointed out earlier, soil application of iron sources,
barring iron sulphate, has not been successful. Even in experiments with iron
sulphate, rice response was satisfactory only with extremely high rates. For
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example, workers from the USA (Ingebretsen et al. 1959; Mikkelsen et al. 1964,
1965; Place and Adams 1966; Westfall et al. 1971) could correct chlorosis of rice
by application of 250 to 2000 kg ferric sulphate/ha. In the majority of situations,
application rates exceeding 1000 kg ferric sulphate/ ha were necessary to produce
early visible growth differences and final yield responses. These results suggest
that treatment of soil against iron chlorosis is costly and cannot be considered
practical.
If iron sulphate is to be applied to soil, it should be broadcast on the soil
surface and followed by light harrowing. Since symptoms of iron deficiency are
seen immediately after germination of direct-sown rice or in the first emerging
leaves of the transplanted crop, pre-sowing or pre-plant remedial measures are
essential to get maximum yield response.
Foliar sprays. Foliar sprays of soluble iron salts or chelates are an alternative
to soil application; 3% ferrous sulphate solution (Mortvedt et al. 1977) is
generally used. Repeat applications at 10-day to 2-week intervals may be
necessary to relieve chlorosis. Storage of iron sulphate solution should be
discouraged, as ferrous iron will oxidise to the ferric form and precipitate out of
the solution. Neutralisation of spray with lime is unnecessary and should be
avoided. However, addition of a wetting agent is recommended.
While Saxena et al. (1971) and Patel et al. (1977) found foliar applications to
be essentially ineffective in alleviating chlorosis, in rice nurseries, Meelu and
Saggar (1980) could cure it successfully. Recently, Takkar and Nayyar (1979)
have strongly advocated iron sulphate sprays to alleviate iron deficiency in
transplanted rice and, despite contrasting results, this seems the best remedy once
the chlorosis has occurred. The low cost of this method is one factor in its favour.
MANAGEMENT PRACTICES

As noted earlier, the major cause of iron deficiency in lowland rice is high pH.
Direct application of sulphur or sulphuric acid brings down pH and has been
able to prevent chlorosis (Okajima et al. 1970; Saxena et al. 1971; Patel et al.
1977); however, this has never been practical on a field basis because of the large
amount of acidifying material required and the huge cost involved. For instance,
simple computations indicate that it would take 12.5 tonnes sulphuric acid/ha to
neutralise 1% calcium carbonate in about 15 cm depth of soil; an equivalent
acidifying effect can be achieved with one-third that amount of elemental
sulphur. But many rice soils in arid and semi-arid regions contain free calcium
carbonate far exceeding 1% and would thus require much larger quantities of
sulphuric acid. Continuous use of physiologically acid fertilisers may also reduce
the iron deficiency problem (Yoshida 1975b).
Considering the general failure of the ameliorative techniques, one alternative
might be to raise availability of iron which, in the majority of agricultural soils, is
low. According to Ponnamperuma (1974) iron availability can be raised and iron
deficiency abolished if pH and Eh (redox potential) fall to 7.0 and 0.2 V,
respectively. The cheapest and perhaps the most effective method of creating this
favourable pH-Eh environment is to treat a submerged soil with any fast-
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decomposing organic manure (Ponnamperuma 1955; Katyal 1977).
While this method has been shown beyond doubt to improve the availability of
iron considerably (Figure 1), simultaneous production of certain toxins
necessitates delaying the sowing or transplanting for 10 to 14 days, especially in
poorly percolating soils.
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Fig. 1. Changes in water soluble iron in three submerged rice soils.

For management of iron chlorosis in rice nurseries, Katyal and Sharma
(1980b) have shown that increased iron availability achieved under anoxic
conditions by a green manure treatment (10 tonnes/ha on fresh weight basis) is
maintained at least up to 6 weeks even if flooding is discontinued and soil is kept
at around field capacity moisture level. The higher availability of soil iron thus
attained can successfully be used to grow upland rice nurseries, which are
otherwise a complete failure due to iron chlorosis.
TOLERANT V ARIETIES

An alternative to the soil management practices outlined above is the isolation of
crop varieties tolerant to soil iron deficiency and their adoption on problem soils.
Use of tolerant varieties is a practical solution to iron deficiency in rice.
Differential behaviour of rice varieties in relation to iron stress is well established
(Ponnamperuma and Castro 1972; Ponnamperuma 1974; Agarwala and Sharma
1979) and Ml-48, CAS-209, 1R-1561-228-3 and 1ET-1444 have been shown to
resist iron deficiency (IRRI 1974; Katyal unpublished data).
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Management of Iron Toxicity
A widespread nutritional disorder of lowland rice known as Mentak in
Iidonesia, Penyakit Merah in Malaysia, 'browning disease' or 'bronzing' in Sri
lanka, and 'oranging disease' in Colombia is suspected iron toxicity
(Ponnamperuma et al. 1955; Tanaka and Yoshida 1970; Howeler 1973).
Ponnamperuma (1974) catalogued the treatments that could eradicate iron
toxicity in pots as follows: liming; drainage; pre-submergence; late submergence
and mid-season soil drying; application of manganese dioxide and avoidance of
organic matter. However, under practical field conditions only liming, liming
coupled with manganese dioxide, drainage of soil and cultivation of varieties
tolerant to iron toxicity seem to be satisfactory (Tanaka and Yoshida 1970;
Ponnamperuma 1974; Sanchez 1976; Ponnamperuma and Solivas 1980). Use of
tolerant genotypes on iron toxic soils appears to be a more viable option. Work
done at 1RR1 and elsewhere revealed several rice cultivars such as-H-4, Pakkali,
Pelita 1 / 2, Cadung Go Gung 1601, IR-20, CR 94-13 which tolerated iron toxicity
(Ikehashi and Ponnamperuma 1978). Strikingly, many upland varieties failed to
grow under the same conditions.

Manganese
Tanaka and Yoshida (1970) in their survey of nutritional disorders of rice in Asia
did not come across symptoms of Mn deficiency. Samples of black soils, alluvial
soils and saline soils from India revealed that available managanese was present
in adequate amounts (Rai et al. 1970; Bandyopadhya and Adhikari 1968, 1972).
Manganese deficiency seldom occurs in rice because availability of manganese
increases upon submergence, as shown by the rise in the concentration of DTPAextractable, exchangeable, or water-soluble manganese (Ponnamperuma 1955;
Mandal 1961; Brar and Sekhon 1976; Katyal 1977) in anoxic soils. As with iron,
the release is catalysed by organic matter (Ponnamperuma 1965; Katyal 1977).
The other factor which seems to negate manganese deficiency is the level of
available manganese in soils (Ponnamperuma 1974). In the majority of soils
available manganese content is higher than iron content; this, however, is at
variance with their total contents. For instance, analysis of surface samples from
78 bench-mark profiles representing Indian soils confirmed that mean DTPAextractable manganese was about 40% higher than iron; however, its mean total
content was a mere one-sixtieth of the mean total iron.
In this analysis the lowest value was recorded for an acid leached soil from
Ootacamund Hills. This suggests that acid leached soils may be more prone to
manganese deficiency, a possibility pointed out by Tanaka and Yoshida (1970),
who also suspected that soils that produce plants low in P and high in iron are
also manganese deficient. According to Jones et al. (1980) manganese deficiency
may often be encountered in calcareous peats which are particularly low in
manganese.
Manganese Toxicity
Manganese toxicity has been shown to suppress yield of rice on aerobic acid soils
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(Ponnamperuma 1974). It has perhaps never adversely affected lowland rice.
Even plants containing up to 2500 ppm Mn (Tanaka and Yoshida 1970) did not
show any visible symptoms. Strikingly, high-manganese rice plants have
invariably yielded high.
Vulnerability of flooded rice to excess manganese is checked by simultaneous
high level in the growth medium of iron, which is a known antidote for
manganese uptake. Ammonium, the major form of nitorgen in rice soils, also
depresses manganese uptake (Tanaka and Navasero 1966). Additionally, the
critical toxic level of manganese for rice is considerably higher than for upland
crops (Tanaka and Yoshida 1970).
Management of Manganese Deficiency
SOURCES OF MANGANESE

Manganese frit, chelate, sulphate, phosphate and oxide have been offered as
fertiliser materials. Of these, manganese sulphate (MnS0 4 3H 2 0, 22.35% Mn) is
the most commonly used and perhaps the least expensive of all manganese
carrier fertiliser. However, if excess Fe 2+ limits growth of lowland rice,
manganese oxide is recommended as an ameliorant. Since chelates of zinc and
iron when applied to lowland rice soils have been reported to be inferior to
inorganic carriers, chelated manganese may also be so.
Manganese sulphate can be effectively used both as soil amendment and as
foliar spray (Mohapatra and Kibe 1972; Vamadevanand Mariakulandai 1972).
It can also be applied by soaking seeds in an aqueous manganese sulphate
solution (Pillai 1967).
The optimum manganese dose for soil application seems to be governed by soil
properties and manganese source. For tropical peats Driessen( 1978) suggested a
micronutrient mixture supplying about 4 kg Mn/ ha (15 kg MnS0 4 .3H 2 0), Jones
et al. (1980) have also suggested 4 to 10 kg Mn/ha for peats, mucks and dark
sandy loams and 4 to 5 kg Mn/ ha for other mineral soils. They recommend that 4
kg Mn/ha be applied to peats at pH 5.8 to 6.4 and a higher rate of 10 kg Mn/ha at
pH 7.3 to 8.5.
Vamadevan and Mariakulandai (1972) recorded the lowest dose of 2 kg
Mn/ha through manganese sulphate to be optimum on black clay soils from
Tamil Nadu, India, but with managanese oxide, the corresponding level was 6 kg
Mn/ha. If manganese oxide is used to counteract the ill effects of reduction
products, then the required dose will be considerably higher.
In upland soils manganese carriers perform better when banded than when
broadcast (Alley et al. 1978). Perhaps on the same basis, Jones et al. (1980)
argued that unless banded, manganese application to calcareous peats is not
likely to eradicate deficiency. We doubt the practicability of this method of
application to flooded lowland soils.
Spraying 2 to 5 kg Mn/ha satisfactorily abolished deficiency in several crops
(Murphy and Walsh 1972). For lowland rice, less than 1 kg Mn/ha may be
effective. Significant yield increase has been obtained even with spraying a 100
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ppm Mn solution at 560 litres/ha (Mohapatra and Kibê 1972), which
corresponds to 0.056 kg Mn/ha.
Positive yield response of rice has also been reported on a manganese-deficient
Oxisol by soaking seeds in an 8% solution of manganese sulphate before sowing
(Pillai 1967).

Copper
Copper deficiency, except perhaps on organic soils, is rarely a constraint to high
yields of lowland rice. Tanaka and Yoshida (1970) did not observe any copperdeficient plant or soil sample during their nutrient survey in Asia. Their
observation is supported by Katyal and Randhawa (1980), who, on the basis of
0.2 ppm DTPA-extractable copper as the critical limit of deficiency, classified
merely 1% of the 55,000 soil samples from ten Indian states to be copper
deficient.
The chemistry of copper markedly resembles that of zinc; copper
concentration, like that of zinc, falls in the soil solution after submergence
(Ponnamperuma 1977). Despite this, it is intriguing that, unlike zinc deficiency,
copper deficiency is seldom encountered. Several factors probably contribute to
this low incidence. Copper requirement for normal plant growth is much lower
than that of other micronutrient cations. An exceptionally close association
between available and total copper perhaps offsets the ill effects of decline in its
availability by submergence. Randhawa et al. (1978) attribute the comparatively
lower occurrence of copper deficiency to strong complexing of copper by soil
organic matter in soils of high pH. But their argument for organic soils seems
untenable in the light of reported copper deficiency in peats.
Like copper deficiency, copper toxicity is also rare; however, it cannot be ruled
out if irrigation water was previously used in mining operations (Sudzuki-Hills
1966), or if copper fungicides are used indiscriminately. One such instance, cited
by Cox (1977), revealed that extended fungicidal application on bananas led to
copper toxicity symptoms resembling iron chlorosis in following rice. Liming is
shown to alleviate copper toxicity (Jeong and Kim 1971).
Management of Copper Deficiency
Several carriers of copper, varying in water solubility, have been suggested as
fertiliser materials. Water-soluble copper sulphate is most often used, but copper
oxide, a relatively insoluble material, has been equally effective (Jones et al.
1980). Bordeaux mixture, a fungicide comprised of copper sulphate, lime and
water, also supplies copper as plant nutrient.
Experimental evidence to identify the best copper source, its optimum dose,
method and time of application is almost non-existent, one reason being the lack
of widespread response of rice to copper. However, on the basis of limited
information, it appears that the rates of copper commonly used on rice vary from
3 to 12 kg copper sulphate/ha (Joshi and Joshi 1952; Primavesi and Primavesi
1970; Driessen and Suhardjo 1976) applied once every 3 years. The
recommended rate of copper application is substantially higher for peats than for
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mineral soils; however, copper dosage needs to be carefully regulated lest it kill
beneficial algae known to contribute N to submerged soils.
Copper deficiency has been successfully controlled and significant increase in
yield obtained by spraying 0.13% copper sulphate solution to rice in Bangladesh
(BRR1 1980). Even a 50 ppm copper sulphate solution could improve rice yield
on a clay loam soil of India (Joshi and Joshi 1952).
Jones et al. (1980) have suggested destroying copper-fixing organic
compounds by draining the peat for a short time. Since copper deficiency
severely affects grain formation, this treatment should be initiated at the
beginning of the reproductive stage of rice.

Boron and Molybdenum
Deficiencies of boron and molybdenum are rare in lowland rice; on the contrary,
their contents in submerged soils are at times excessive for normal plant
performance. Flooding scarcely influences boron availability (Ponnamperuma
1977). The build-up of boron in rice soils can thus be traced to high-boron
irrigation water (Mehta and Paliwal 1971) or industrial waste water (Murakami
and Sawada 1971), while high concentrations of molybdenum in submerged soils
are mediated through desorption of molybdenum from ferric oxide hydrate upon
rise in pH and reduction of Fe3+ to Fe2+ (Ponnamperuma 1977). Excess
molybdenum also comes from the decomposition of ferrimolybdite which is
reported to be less stable at pH 7.0, the equilibrium pH of the majority of rice
soils (Titley 1963).
Jones (1979), reviewing research in the rice-growing areas of south-eastern
USA, found no instance of boron deficiency in rice. Two scientific reports
suggestive of rice response to boron, however, have come from Asia. Mehrotra
and Saxena(1967) observed an increase in rice yield from soil application of 1.12
to 2.24 kg B/ha as borox(l 1% B) in India. Cho( 1971) could improve the growth
of rice and hasten its maturity by treatment with about 1 kg B/ha to soils on
which Akiochi occurred in Korea.
Unlike other nutrients, the difference between optimum and toxic boron levels
seems to be narrow for rice, as well as for other crops. Lockard et al. (1972)
observed boron toxicity symtoms similar to those described by Ponnamperuma
and Yuan (1966) at 5 ppm level of boron application to three potted soils (hotwater soluble B 1.5 ppm) from the Philippines. Even on three out of four borondeficient soils (hot-water soluble B 0.5 ppm), rice was harmed by 5 ppm or higher
levels of boron (Lockard et al. 1970). From this meagre evidence it may be
inferred that while formulating the optimum dose of boron for deficient soils, its
toxic effects should be carefully examined.
Notwithstanding the improvement in availability of molybdenum through
flooding, positive response of rice to molybdenum has recently been reported by
Ponnamperuma (1977) on an organic soil. Das Gupta and Basuchoudhary
(1974), on the other hand, maintain that rice may benefit from molybdenum (40 g
ammonium molybdate/ ha) application through its favourable effect on nitrogen
metabolism. Beyond these results, molybdenum deficiency in rice has neither
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been observed in Asia (Tanaka and Yoshida 1970) nor reported from the USA
(Jones 1979).
Unlike boron, molybdenum in high concentration in submerged soils is not
known to produce any perceptible growth depression in rice. However,
molybdenum-rich straw (> 10 ppm Mo) if fed to cattle can lead to molybdenosis.
The incidence of this nutritional imbalance is expected to be severe in countires
where rice straw is the staple cattle feed.

Chlorine
Chlorine deficiency in rice has seldom been recorded. Like boron and
molybdenum, chlorine may be found in toxic concentrations in lowland rice soils
(Jones et al. 1980). Once again, irrigation water seems to be the major
contributor of chlorine.

Other Micro-elements
In addition to the essential micronutrients discussed above, there are certain
other elements which are either beneficial or harmful to rice. The most important
beneficial element is silicon, the most important toxic ones are heavy metals like
cadmium, lead, mercury and arsenic, which are also harmful to human health
and have therefore evoked increased attention in recent years. These elements are
beyond the scope of this paper; however, a brief discussion of their management
is presented.
Silica
Anoxic soil conditions favour an increase in the availability of silica
(Ponnamperuma 1976). Rice, however, benefits from silica treatment if soils
contain less than 130 ppm available Si0 2 (Park 1970) or if the ratio of Si0 2 to
organic matter in soils is less than 100 (Park 1977). Sensitivity of rice to silica
deficiency is expected to increase in high-production regions where large
amounts of chemical fertilisers are regularly added.
Ground basic slags are a common source of silica. Wollastonite is also
recommended. Silica carriers are preferably applied basally but topdressing at
panicle initiation gives as much response (Jones et al. 1980). The rate of silicate
fertiliser is mostly around 2 tonnes/ ha. However, for field recommendations, the
organic matter content along with available Si0 2 should be considered (Park
1977).
Toxic Heavy Metals
Heavy metals, such as, cadmium, lead, mercury and arsenic, if continuously
ingested into the human body even at trace levels are toxic, as shown by the wellknown instance of mercury poisoning through fish in Japan.
For heavy metals, as for essential micronutrients, pH and Eh are the dominant
regulatory mechanisms controlling their release from soils and their contents in
the solution of flooded soils (Gambrell et al. 1977). Their availability in soils is
promoted through aerial falls, mining and refining activities, and application of
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sewage sludge and contaminated fertilisers and irrigation water. Certain
interacting ions profoundly influence their build-up in rice.
The level of water-soluble toxic metals—like that of essential micro-nutrient
cations—increases with a fall in pH. In contrast, however, an opposite effect is
produced by low Eh, which seems to favour formation of insoluble metal
sulphides (Engler and Patrick 1975; Reddy and Patrick 1977a). However, lead
(Reddyand Patrick 1977b) and arsenic(Iimuraetal. 1977) are exceptions, where
high Eh or aerobic conditions cause a decrease. At higher redox potential, the fall
in chemically active lead can perhaps be ascribed to its association with the
hydrous oxides of iron and manganese (Windom 1972), while the decline in
arsenic concentration may be due to oxidation of arsenite ot arsenate (Iimura et
al. 1977) or its fixation by ferric iron compounds (Lloyd and Swoboda 1972).
On an overall basis, the fall in Eh and a rise in pH of acid paddy soils moderates
the heavy metal concentration in the soil solution. However, accumulation of
heavy metals in rice plant tops does not necessarily follow their contents in soil
solution. For example, Reddy and Patrick (1977b) noticed that while cadmium
content in the tops corresponded to its concentration in the soil solution, lead
content did not. They vividly demonstrated that the major part of the lead taken
up by the rice plant accumulates in its roots, as it does in several other crops.
Additionally, an adequate zinc supply (Honma and Hirata 1978), liberal dressing
with phosphorus (Lagerwerff 1972), highly reduced conditions or presence of
S0 4 2 - in the soil solution (Ishizuka and Tanaka 1962) can offset dangerous buildup of toxic metals in the plant.
These research results suggest that the behaviour and resulting hazards of
toxic metals in submerged soils can be manipulated through pH and Eh. The
other way to nullify their ill effects is to balance them with certain opposing
interacting ions.

Conclusions and Future Research Work
From this review it is apparent that no serious attempt has been made to link
micronutrient behaviour in rice soils with the performance of a particular
micronutrient carrier. Such an association will lead not only to correct
prescriptions to counter the deficiency, but will obviously enhance the
extrapolative value of the results obtained also. This is one area for future
research.
Treatment of soil with the deficient nutrient is the standard remedy currently
followed. Not enough attention has been paid to developing management
practices capable of minimising the use of micronutrients, an important strategy,
considering the declining micronutrient reserves and escalating amelioration
costs. We suggest exploring the mining of soil reserves through better
management practices and innovative and more efficient techniques of nutrient
application. Such possibilities were elucidated for exploitation of soil iron and
root application of zinc. Furthermore, the role of organic manures in preventing
micronutrient disorders needs critical evaluation.
Apart from soil management practices, isolation of varieties tolerant to
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micronutrient stresses and their adoption on deficient soils can save on nutrient
use. In these investigations, due emphasis should also be given to the
identification of factors responsible for differential tolerance of genotypes.
In areas suspected of micronutrient toxicities, the scavenging effect of pH, Eh
and other antagonistic ions may be used to neutralise harmful elements.
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Management of
Upland Rice Soils
I.C. MAHAPATRA AND S. PATNAIK*
Abstract

Research work conducted in Asia, Africa and Latin America on the fertility
management of upland soils growing direct-seeded rice (termed 'upland rice'
hereafter) has been reviewed. Upland rice is grown under shifting cultivation or
permanent agriculture, on sloping and terraced lands, bunded or unbunded.
Most of the crop is rainfed, although some areas in permanent agriculture may
have protective irrigation. Most of these soils are generally gravelly or coarsetextured Alfisols, Ultisols or Oxisols, with low pH, low CEC and base status,
low P, Si and Fe and high Al and Mn. The latter may sometimes prove toxic.
Research information on measures for stabilising rice yields at a high level in
this culture does not appear to be adequate. Appropriate soil and water
conservation measures, coupled with balanced application of N, P and K. gives
stable high yields for 3 years under shifting cultivation. Lands with lower slopes
appear to be more suitable for rice.
Depending upon the initial edaphic factors, application of 30 to 80 kg N/ha
and 40 to 60 kg P 2 O s / ha may be considered desirable. Fractional application of
N was better than a single basal application at seeding. On no account should N
be applied at seeding, as this resulted in higher N loss and heavy weed
infestation, causing considerable lowering of grain yield. Potassium gave
erratic results. Studies on liming appear to be too few. Available data show no
beneficial effects due to application of lime. On the other hand, lime-induced
Zn deficiency under high rates of lime application was reported.
In soils showing response to application of Zn, the beneficial effect was more
due to suppression of Mn uptake than to Zn uptake per se. Iron deficiency
obtained in some soils was due to Fe/ Mn antagonism in the presence of excess
Mn in the soil. Ammonium nitrohumic acid ameliorated Fe deficiency through
chelation. Application of nitrate fertiliser is likely to aggravate Fe deficiency
compared with application of ammonium fertilisers.
There are possibilities of silica deficiency and aluminium toxicity but not
much work appears to have been reported. Based on the review, some research
priorities on the fertility management of upland soils for growing rice have been
identified.

Rice is grown on upland soils, mostly under rainfed conditions, in Asia, Africa
and Latin America. These upland soils are slopy or flat lands with or without
bunds. The area planted to rice (termed 'upland rice' hereafter in the paper) is
nearly a sixth of the world's total rice land of 145.3 million ha (See Table 1 for
details).
* Birsa Agricultural University, Ranchi and Central Rice Research Institute, Cuttack,
India, respectively.
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Table 1. Area and production of upland rice in Asia, Africa and Latin America.
Continent

Countries having substantial
area of upland rice

Total
rice area
(m ha)

% of total
area upland
rice

Average
grain
yield
(t/ha)

Asia

India, Indonesia, Bangladesh, China,
Philippines, Thailand, Nepal
Sierra Leone, Guinea, Nigeria,
Ivory Coast, Liberia, Ghana, Togo
Brazil, Colombia, Guyana, Mexico,
Panama, Ecuador, Peru, Central
America, Venezuela

116.9

25

0.5.-1.5

1.85

60

0.5

6.80

75

1.3

Africa
Latin
America

Source: De Datta 1975.

The types of water supply in the three main categories of rice lands are
indicated in Figure 1 (Moorman and Veldkamp 1978). The term 'upland', used
by Warda and most authors would include pluvial and phreatic. Fluxial rice
lands might include swamp, deep water and most of the mangrove. At IITA
(Moorman et al. 1976), the terms 'dryland' and 'hydromorphic' have been
introduced and are equivalent to pluvial and phreatic, respectively. However, the
upland soils, whether bunded or not, rainfed or irrigated, may have no standing
water on the soil surface 48 hours after cessation of rain or irrigation.
The problems encountered in upland rice cultivation are:
• Lack of control of water—water given through irrigation or precipitation is
rapidly lost by surface runoff or deep percolation, because of the upland

^ 3 > C 3 ^CSD

Fig. 1. Model of classes of riceland according to topography and water supply. (Source:
Moormann et al. 1978.)
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location and porous nature of the soil. Under such conditions, native and
added plant nutrients are lost from the soil. Further, low water retention in the
soil brings in moisture stress conditions soon after cessation of water supply.
• Weed infestation in these fields is heavy, and timely weed control becomes
difficult and expensive.
• The nutrient regime in an upland soil is very different from that in the flooded
soils on which rice is usually grown; pH is mostly acidic under upland soil
conditions, as compared with a favourable pH of 6 to 7 obtained under
flooded soil conditions. This results in lower availability of P, Si and cations
and at times, Al or Fe toxicity.
Soil and fertiliser management assumes importance in increasing and
stabilising yields at a high level in upland rice. Research information on this
appears to be meagre and confined mostly to N management. We feel that a more
systematic approach is necessary to find answers to some of these problems. The
available information is briefly discussed.

Properties of Upland Rice Soils of Different Areas
The soil types in this diverse ecosystem vary: infertile acid sand in West Africa;
Oxisols in the Llanos Orientales region of South America; fertile acid soils
formed from volcanic tuff in the Philippines and red laterite or saline soils in the
coastal and inland areas of India.
In south-east Asia, the major soils of the sloping unterraced land, where most
upland rice is grown, are classified under Ultisols and Alfisols. Ultisols are much
more common, particularly in Sumatra and Kalimantan (Indonesia) and
Thailand. These soils have a sandy surface texture and a more clayey subsoil. The
base saturation is low, with 1:1 clay type dominating. Ultisols are easy to
cultivate but, because the clayey subsoil is usually closer to the surface than in the
subsoils of Alfisols, Ultisols are more subject to erosion during heavy rainfall.
The Alfisols are common in very dry zones and are easy to till because of their
typically granular surface soil structure. Their base saturation is high. These soils
have a high capacity for retaining rainfall, bacause the more clayey B horizon
retards percolation losses.
Oxisols are the most important rice soils in Java and in the lower areas in
Sarawak, Malaysia. Derived from volcanic rock, these soils are highly weathered
soils, with few textural changes throughout the profile. Oxisols u : high in clay
content, mostly kaolinite, with oxides of Fe and Al.
In the humid coastal region of West Africa, the coarse-textured and strongly
acidic Ultisols are dominant. Oxisols (Ferralsols) are less common and occur in
restricted areas in Sierra Leone and Cameroon. Because of low inherent soil
fertility and strong soil acidity, intensive food crop cultivation on such lands
requires substantial changes in soil and crop management techniques (Juo and
K.ang 1979). The Ultisols and Oxisols have a cross-textured surface horizon, low
effective CEC and a high degree of exchangeable Al. Deficiencies of potassium
and of secondary and micronutrients are to be expected where these soils are used
for intensive agriculture (Mahapatra et al. 1979).
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In Brazil and Colombia, Oxisols of extremely low fertility are dominant. These
soils are not suitable for upland rice except for localised areas of high base status.
Upland rice is commonly grown, however, on the eutrophic reddish brown
Latosols. These soils have some weatherable minerals and are able to support
semi-deciduous forests.
In the tropical rain forest zone of Peru, Ultisols and Alfisols are dominant. A
few young alluvial soils are found along the river margins. Upland rice is grown
on both acid and fertile alluvial soils which are not subjected to permanent
flooding. In the mountainous areas with soils of volcanic ash origin, P deficiency
is acute because of dominance of amorphous clay minerals. In Brazil, upland rice
is grown on rolling topography and on soils which can be worked easily. Soils in
these areas range in texture from heavy clay to sandy. Farmers prefer coarsetextured soil for upland rice cultivation, because they are easier to till.
In Asia, West Africa and Latin America, the upland rice soils have low pH (4.5
to 5.8). So the rice varieties should have high tolerance to soil acidity and Mn and
Al toxicity. Poor crop growth in strongly acidic mineral soils is due to the
presence of toxic levels of soluble and exchangeable Al (and/or Mn in some
soils), rather than soil pH per se. Cultivation of food crops such as rice, maize,
sorghum, pearl millet, cowpea and soybean on these acidic and low-fertility soils
requires application of lime, not only to neutralise the toxic levels of Al but also
to supply Ca and Mg as plant nutrients.

Types of Upland Rice Cultivation
Upland rice cultivation may be broadly classified into two categories: shifting
cultivation and permanent agriculture. Shifting cultivation takes advantage of
the native fertility build-up in soil as a result of 5 to 10 years of bush fallow,
followed by 1 to 3 years of cropping, usually with rice (followed by maize, cassava
or sweet potato) in the high-rainfall, freely drained, unbunded acid soils (Oxisols.
Ultisols, Alfisols).
About 36 million km2 of land, or about 30% of the world's exploitable soils, are
at present under shifting cultivation. They produce the bulk of the food for more
than 320 million people, about 8% of the world population. Shifting cultivation
is practised in Africa, Latin America, Oceania and south-east Asia, by people of
widely varying origins and cultures, on a wide range of soils with many different
types of vegetation. It is estimated that in Africa, the percentage area under
shifting cultivation is much larger than the world figure of 30%.
The upland rice areas under permanent agriculture are generally located on the
higher toposequences of terraced lands. These are mostly bunded and the rice
crop is grown annually, direct-seeded, mostly under rainfed conditions, but in
some situations with either .protective or adequate irrigation facilities.

Soil and Fertiliser Management Under Shifting Cultivation
Shifting cultivation in many areas is the only available means of producing crops
and maintaining soil productivity, the yields progressively declining with
cropping as shown by studies conducted in Sierra Leone (Table 2). The low yields
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Table 2. Yield of rice grain (kg/ha) after bush fallow.
Year

Average rice yield
(kg/ha)

First year after bush fallow
Second year after bush fallow
Third year after bush fallow

2000
1000 - 1200
200 - 400

Source: Rice Research Station, Rokupr, Sierra Leone.

of direct-seeded rice are due to lower panicle density, higher tiller mortality (this
mortality starts when the N level in the leaf blade falls below 3%), lower N
content in plants, as compared with.transplanted rice, a lag period in N uptake
near peak tillering stage and heavy losses of N due to leaching and runoff.
Environment and crop growth analyses—which integrates the climate, cultural
practices and varietal characteristics as a useful tool—may help determine the
constraints to crop production under shifting cultivation (Mahapatra and
Yaduraju 1981; Alluri et al. 1971). Documented data on shifting cultivation
appear hard to come by. Most of the information presented here pertains to
research conducted at the Rice Research Station, Rokupr, Sierra Leone.

Soil and Water Conservation
Soil and water conservation measures such as bunding, deep tillage and
stumping are important management practices which contribute to increased
crop yields. The traditional farmers generally leave their lands unbunded,
unstumped, improperly tilled and unfertilised.
Data on field experiments on the effects of soil and water conservation
Table 3. Grain yield (kg/ha) of rice as influenced by soil and water conservation measures adopted
on upland soils.

_
Treatment

With soil and water
conservation measures

Without soil and water
conservation measures

1975
Yield

1976

Increase over
control

Yield

%

N„
N 40*20
N40* 20^2i

N„„
N u n * in

Mean

529
633
567
817
667
8.10

9S^
737

1975

lncrease over
control

Yield

%

—
20
7
54
26
57
87
39

1976

lncre
ase over
control

Yield

%

695
945

—
36

1316
1399
1310
1563
1877
1300

X9
101
89
125
170
10?

403
655
841
721
619
769
823
690

Increase over
control

%

—
63
109
79
54
91
104
71

222
269
401
525
586
518
705
461

—
21
81
1»
164
133
218
126
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measures combined with application of N, P and K at the Mkassa upland
experimental site (Sierra Leone) in 1975 on a farmer's field are presented in Table
3. Grain yields for all the treatments for 1976 in plots without soil and water
conservation measures were far less than for 1975; the reverse is true with plots
that received soil and water conservation measures. This can be explained by the
fact that there was serious soil erosion in the 1976 experiment laid out on slopy
land without conservation measures.
The average yield of plots with conservation measures was 1300 kg/ha as
against 461 kg/ha for those without—a yield increase of 300%. The response to
fertiliser application was good. The response to N alone was less than to me
combined application of N and P at both levels. The highest response was
obtained with a balanced application of N, P and K in the ratio of 2:1:1, both with
and without soil and water conservation measures.
Effect of Slope on Rice Yields
Data from field experiments with crop cafeteria including rice grown in strips on
all slopes of upland under high rainfall conducted during 1976-78 at the Rice
Research Station, Rokupr, are presented in Table 4. Rice yields increased with
decrease in the steepness of the slope; as the steeper sloping uplands merged with
flat lands adjoining the swamps (from 10 to 2% slope), the mean yield increased
by nearly 39%. However, yields declined progressively on all slopes. Hence
cultivation of field crops, especially rice may be confined to relatively flat
uplands, leaving steeper sloping lands for growing perennial plantation crops.
Table 4. Grain yield of rice as influenced by various slopes and continuous cultivation (Rakupr, wet
season).
Slope

10%
8%
5%
2%
Mean

Rotation

Rice-rice-nce
Rice-rice-rice
Rice-rice-rice
Rice-rice-rice

Grain yield (kg/ha)
1976

1977

1978

Mean

1492
1525
1755
2063

1322
1483
1548
1830

643

1154
1240
1331
1607

1709

1547

744

714
(.90

929

Effects of Continuous Cropping on Soil Properties
The Mkassa upland experimental site of the Rice Research Station, Rokupr, has
been under continuous cultivation since 1974. The soils were analysed after 5
years of continuous cultivation in 1979. Organic carbon did not decrease,
because of improved management practices and fertiliser application for 5 years.
There was even an increase in carbon and CEC, while available P increased
slightly. The pH, however, dropped from 5.8 to 4.8, possibly due to increased
leaching losses of bases on account of longer exposure of the soil. This situation
can be alleviated by liming.
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Effects of Previous Vegetation on Succeeding Crops
In Sierra Leone, the rice crop grown in an area previously under grassy
vegetation had stunted growth, poor or no tillering and was heavily infested with
brown spot disease 1 month after sowing. There were patches in which the rice
crop perished completely and in some of these patches, the roots were attacked
by grubs and termites. In addition, P-induced zinc deficiency was observed in
some areas. The maize crop grown in areas previously under grassy vegetation
was also stunted, with pale yellow leaves, small cobs and symptoms of zinc
deficiency. Cassava, groundnut and pigeon pea were not severely affected. On
the contrary, there was an excellent growth of rice, maize, pearl millet, pigeonpea, cassava and sweet potato in areas which were previously under secondary
bush forest.
This indicates that the efficiency of nutrient recycling is less, where previous
vegetation was grass than where it was forest. Deep-rooted forest trees facilitate
the mining of nutrients from lower soil layers transporting them to the topsoil in
the form of organic matter deposition and standing vegetation; thus crops grown
in areas with previous dense forest are better supplied with nutrients. The surface
soils with 20 years of bush forest cover had higher carbon, CEC and
exchangeable bases than those with grass vegetation. Rice and most cereals,
being shallow feeders, grew well with the better fertility build-up under forest
cover.
Effects of Soil Management Practices on Runoff and Soil Losses
It is not uncommon to find farmers growing rice on steep slopes which, being
subject to runoff and soil losses, result in poor harvests. Tests were conducted in
1977 and 1978 to study the effects on rice yields of runoff water and soil losses
under different soil management practices such as bunding, tillage and mulching
on a slopy 15% upland. It was observed that ploughing and planting rice gave the
highest yields when the area was bunded; without bunding, however, zero tillage
gave the highest rice yield, followed by straw mulch, perhaps because these
practices reduce runoff water and soil loses even when the areas are not bunded.
Long-term Yield Maintenance
An experiment was laid out for the first time in newly cleared plots after 8 years of
bush fallow at Samu in 1977 and repeated in 1978, to study the effects of various
soil management practices on the yield maintenance of upland rice over long
periods under scientific farming. In both years, burning of straw, weed control
and fertiliser application (N60P40K40), either singly or in combination, had a
positive effect, increasing grain yields of rice (Table 5). Without weeding and
fertiliser application, very poor yields were obtained. Weeding alone increased
yield by 444 to 546 kg/ha and weeding with fertiliser application by 803 to 906
kg/ha over control. Among the soil management practices, burning of straw was
the best and live mulch was the poorest in terms of yield. The unweeded plot
recorded the highest dry weight of weeds; the plot with half straw mulch + half
straw burnt recorded the lowest.
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Table 5. Effect of different soil management practices on upland rice, cv ROK-3, Samu, West
Africa.
Grain yield (kg/ha)
1977

Soil management

W0F„ W,F 0 W,F,
Bare (traditional practice)
Straw mulched
Straw burnt
Hall' straw burnt;
half straw mulched
Live mulch
Mean
LSD (0.5) to compare cultural
practices
Soil management
CV (%)

1978
Mean W„F0 W,F„ W,F,

564
443
638

1129
997
1279

1733
1999
2096

1141
1146
1337

37
40
41)

670

119
666
626

1127 2051
818 1486
1070 1873

1331
990

38
36
38

172
128
23.1

Mean

789

1173
1045
1224

626
557
6X4

564
297
581

1030
250
944

544
194

SM

125
184
24.7

W0F0 - No weeding + no fertiliser
W,F 0 = Manual weeding + no fertiliser
W,F| = Manual weeding + fertiliser
Note: The live mulch Psophocarpus paluslris used in 1977 did not germinate in any of the 12 subplots. To accommodate the live mulch the number of rows of rice was reduced from 25 to 15
and the seed rate from 500 to 360 g/plot; hence the plant population was reduced, resultingin
low yields.

Long-term Soil Management
A number of experiments were conducted to answer some questions involved in
continuous flat (up to 5% slope) upland rice cultivation during the seasons 197578. In the wet season of 1977 and 1978, a long-term soil management experiment
was conducted at Mkassa with the objective of studying the changes in soil
productivity as a result of continuous cultivation. It involved the methods of land
preparation and use of various soil management practices, such as mulching,
straw burning and use of pesticide (dieldrex 2 kg a.i./ha) against soil-borne
diseases. The ploughing treatments consisted of tractor and traditional hand hoe
at 20 and 10 days before sowing and just before sowing. The tractor ploughing
was done with a chisel plough to a depth of 20 cm, while the hand hoe only
scratched the soil surface to a depth of approximately 3 to 5 cm. Straw was
applied at 4 tonnes/ha for full mulch or burning treatments. All the treatments
except the bare plot received fertilisers at N^P^rC^/ha.
The results showed that for the fifth continuous crop of rice, there was no
significant difference between shallow and deep ploughing, the latter being better
during the previous year. Straw, mulched or burnt at 4 tonnes/ha gave the
highest yield (mean 1134-1145 kg/ha). Bare field without fertiliser reduced the
yield by 70%, which was significantly lower than all the other soil management
treatments, there being no significant differences among them (Table 6).
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Table 6. Effect of soil management practices on upland rice cv LAC-23, Mkassa, West Africa, 1978
wet season.
Grain yield (kg/ha) with ploughing done
Soil management practices

20 days
before sowing

10 days
before sowing

At
seeding

Mean

281
960

389
976

364
1188

344
1041

4(,4
969
1044
844

1082
1182
1209
967

1219
1253
1182
1041

1090
1134
1145

Bare field
Dieldrex, (2 kg a.i./ha)
Half straw mulched + half straw
burnt (4 t/ ha total)
Full straw mulched (4 t/ha)
Full straw burnt (4 t/ha)
Mean
LSD (0.05) for soil management
practices
for time of ploughing
CV (%)

114
108
22.3

Ploughing done 20 days before sowing gave significantly lower yields than
ploughing done 10 days or just before seeding. In 1977, there was no significant
difference among the dates of ploughing for land preparation. Deep ploughing in
alternate years in the flat uplands is perhaps better than shallow ploughing every
year in the hot humid forest zone of Africa. Full straw burnt or mulched at the
rate of 4 tonnes/ha has added advantage. Leaving the field bare, without
fertiliser, was significantly inferior to other soil management practices.
It is generally believed that by leaving land under bush fallow for a period of 5
to 10 years, there will be a natural build-up of soil fertility and the first crop of rice
is taken after bush clearance without any added fertiliser. In some cases, a second
crop of rice is taken and thereafter the land is again allowed to revert to bush
fallow for varying periods. Table 7, comparing three different cropping systems
Table 7. Response of upland rice (kg/ha) to different levels of nitrogen under bush fallow-rice, ricerice and rice-rice-rice cropping systems in West Africa.
Cropping system

Bush fallow-rice (BFR)
Bush fallow-rice (BFR)
Bush fallow-rice (BFR)
Rice-rice (RR)U
Rice-rice-rice (RRR) 1 '

Centre

Pujehun
Bonthe
Rokupr
Rokupr
Mkassa

Year

Num- Variety
ber of
trials

1975 4
1976 2
1976 5
1976 4
1976 4

ROK 3
ROK 3
ROK 3
ROK 3
LAC 23

Control
yields

859
524
1261
766
817

Response to
N applied
at kg/ ha
20

40

60

309
238
343
153
427

623
317
651
772
608

673
529
666
1101
796

80 100
649
582
774
1286
999

985
450
836
1412
1236

a. A general crop of rice was grown without fertiliser.
b. Fertiliser was uniformly applied in the previous two seasons at three experimental sites.
Note: Phosphorus and potassium were applied uniformly to all the treatments to the successive
crops at 60 kg P,0 5 /ha and 80 kg K.O/ha.
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in Sierra Leone, shows that under bush fallow-rice (BFR), average yields without
N range from 529 kg/ha in Bonthe to 1261 kg/ha at Rokupr. The average yield
decreased to 766 kg/ha from 1261 kg/ha at Rokupr as successive crops of rice
were grown without N in the second year. Application of a lower rate of 20 kg
N/ha under the BFR system gave a response of 238 to 343 kg/ha in different
locations, which increased from 450 to 985 kg/ha with 100 kg N/ha.
Under the rice-rice system (RR), although the average yield without N
declined by about 43% due to loss of native fertility of the soil, the response was
higher, ranging from 11 to 17 kg grain/kg N applied at 20 to 100 kg/ ha. From N40
and above, the productivity attained the same level as that of the bush fallow-rice
system. For instance, the average yield due to N60 was 1927 kg/ha under the BFR
system, while it was 1866 kg/ ha under RR system. The corresponding figures for
N80 were 2053 and 2052 kg/ha respectively. Soil fertility and yield level could be
maintained by fertiliser application and the traditional belief that on upland
soils, rice should not be grown in successive years on the same site could no
longer hold good. The high productivity could be maintained not only in the
second but even in the third year, as indicated by response to N under RRR.
Thus, a dose of N80 can give the same yield of about 1800 to 1900 kg/ha in the
third year as obtained with N60 in the second year and N40 in the first. Higher
levels beyond N^ not only maintain the productivity level but give higher
response. In general, if a farmer gets a minimum of 6 kg grain per kg of N, he
stands to profit from fertiliser application by about 200%.
Field tests at experiment stations and on farmers' fields (Mahapatra et al.
1979; Bapat 1979) showed positive N * P interaction; application of 40 kg
K 2 0/ha in five splits increased rice yields by 94%. In the BFR system, rice yields
could be maintained with the application of N40P40K40 in the first year and with
N80P40K40 in subsequent years.

Fertility management
Agriculture

of

Upland Rice

under

Permanent

The yields of upland rice under permanent agriculture, under rainfed conditions,
are less than 1 tonne/ha. Improved soil and fertiliser management practices have
helped increase yields up to 2 or 3 tonnes/ha.
Tillage, Cultural Practices and Seed Treatment
In Africa and in some Latin American countries, most of the tillage operations
are done by manual labour because there is a shortage of animal power and
mechanisation has not yet been introduced. Since most of the upland soils are
friable and loose-textured, it becomes easy to get a good tilth for sowing by
ploughing followed by harrowing.
Most of the upland rice is generally broadcast, with a seed rate of 80 to 100
kg/ ha. It is felt that row seeding may help reduce seed rate and be advantageous
for mechanical or chemical control of weeds and efficient management of
chemical fertilisers. Bhan (1968) reported that closer spacing of 15 cm between
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rows gave significantly higher yields over 30 or 45 cm spacing. Singh (1971), on
the other hand, did not find any difference in grain yield with seed rates ranging
from 20 to 50 kg/ha, either row seeded or dibbled at intervals. Compact row
seeding 30 to 40 cm apart was preferable to single-row seeding 15 to 20cm apart.
Abichandani (1959) found that soaking the seeds in 10 and 20% solution of
K 2 HP0 4 prior to sowing resulted in 8 to 15% increase in the yields of upland rice.
Singh and Chatterjee (1980) obtained similar beneficial effects by soaking seeds
with Na 2 HP0 4 and A1(N03)3 solutions. Ueyama (1971) was of the view that
upland rice should be sown at 2 to 3 cm depth, which resulted in adequate tiller
production and a higher percentage of filled grains.
Use of Organic and Green Manures and Fertiliser Nitrogen
Very little systematic information appears to be available on the role of organic
and green manures in the fertility management of upland rice soils. Tsukada et al.
(1968), from studies with ( l5 NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 and K l5 NO„ indicated that about 50% of
the applied N was utilised by upland rice. Application of rotted rice straw
compost enhanced the utilisation of applied N but decreased that of soil N.
Application of rice straw alone, on the other hand, decreased the utilisation of
fertiliser N but increased the uptake of soil N.
Field tests conducted in different countries in the three continents have shown
that fertiliser N plays a dominant role in increasing the yields of rice grown on
upland soils. Matsumura and lwasaki (1965) found that when NH4-fertiliser was
applied basal, much of it was converted to N 0 3 and leached. Placement of N H4fertilisers in the furrows suppressed nitrification but leaching of NH4 occurred.
Therefore, N should not be basally applied. Yoshida (1975) stated that N applied
as urea or ammonia was converted to nitrate under near- or semi-saturated
conditions of upland soils and nitrate leached from an upland field faster than
did ammonia. Thus, splitting of N application was more important in upland
than in lowland rice culture.
Rao and Murty (1975) attributed the low grain yield of rice on upland soils to
higher tiller mortality and fewer grains per panicle. Application of 30% of the
total amount of N at 50 days after germination maintained an optimum N
content of 2% in the leaf and enhanced tiller survival, grains per panicle and yield
where the entire N was applied basal. Sobulo (1977) obtained good correlation
between total N in plant at flowering and response to N, the critical leaf N being
3.35%. The differences in N content in the plant at increasing rates of N
application were greatest at panicle initiation stage. Split application of N
increased dry-matter accumulation. Proportionately less N uptake and drymatter accumulation after flowering was a major constraint to production
efficiency of rainfed upland rice (Singh and Modgal 1979).
Patnaik and Nanda (1965) reported that under rainfed upland conditions,
direct-seeded rice cv Ptb-10 gave almost linear increase in grain yield up to 90 kg
N/ha; whereas this variety, under normal transplanted conditions, had a
tendency to lodge and give decreased grain yields beyond 40 kg N/ha. Under
upland conditions, ammonium sulphate, ammonium sulphate nitrate, calcium
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ammonium nitrate and urea were equally efficient, whereas under flooded soil
conditions, ammonia-containing fertilisers were known to be superior to
nitrates. On an average, about 20 to 25% of the applied N was recovered by the
crop, which may be considered very low. It was also observed that N applied at
the time of seeding resulted in greater N loss and high weed infestation with a
consequent lowering of grain yield. Therefore N should on no account be applied
at seeding; the earliest N application should be after the first weeding, which is
usually 2 to 3 weeks after germination.
From basic information available on the processes involved in the loss of
applied N in upland soils, Patnaiket al.( 1968) tried to minimise this through soil
compaction. Pot and field experiments indicated that soil compaction increased
the fertiliser N efficiency for grain production almost twofold, giving better crop
growth and yield by reducing N losses and increasing water retention and
availability of P and Fe. Experiments reported by Bandyopadhya and Sahoo
(1970) and Nair et al. (1976) have substantiated these findings. However, the
engineering problem of compacting the soil under farmers' field conditions still
remains to be solved.
There are reports of increase in the N efficiency due to split application of N
with optimum at 44.8 kg N/ha (Barche et al. 1968), 30 to 60 kg N/ha (Singh and
Modgal 1978; Fagade 1979; Patnaik undated). Daniel (1970) obtained an
economic optimum at 50 kg N/ha with top-dressing of the entire amount 1
month after sowing. Application of farmyard manure did not alter the effects of
fertiliser N. Singh and Singh (1976), on the other hand, obtained significant yield
increases up to 60 kg N/ha, with no additional benefit due to split application.
Mahapatra et al. (1979) reported an optimum rate of 60 to 80 kg N/ha,
depending on the basic edaphic properties, resulting in grain yield of 2.5 to 5.0
tonnes/ha.
Slow-release N fertilisers and nitrification regulators have been tested in an
attempt to increase the efficiency of fertiliser N. Thasanasonghchan et al. (1976)
found that when all N was applied at sowing, sulphur-coated urea was superior to
ammonim sulphate, whereas split application of ammonium sulphate was as
good as sulphur-coated urea applied all at one time. Patnaik et al. (1971)
reported the scope for use of nitrification regulators N-serve, AM, ASU, MAST,
MBT blended with urea in upland rice cultivation. Prasad (1975) found the
nitrification-regulating properties and extracts of indigenous materials, such as
neem (Melia azadirachta) or karanj (Pongamiaglabra) cake blended with urea,
comparable to those of N-serve and AM and these increased the efficiency of
applied N in field tests. Information available on slow-release fertilisers and
nitrification regulators is too meagre as yet to enable any definite conclusions.
Use of Phosphorus, Potassium and Balanced Nutrients
The availability of P in upland soils is lower than that in flooded soils (Patrick
and Mahapatra 1968); hence, P deficiency may be a limiting factor in upland
soils, especially in strongly acid Oxisols (Ponnamperuma 1975). Uemura and
Muyasaka (1973) found that in upland alluvial soils low in available P. rice yields
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decreased with cropping; this could be prevented by increasing the rate of P
application.
Brams (1973) reported that residual P in acid river terrace soils of West Africa
sustained satisfactory yields of rice, maize and groundnut for 3 years under
continuous cropping. In soils where exchangeable Al was 30% or less of base
saturation, the conversion of added soluble P into Al-P and Fe-P apparently was
not a yield-limiting reaction. Moderate application of lime did not increase the P
availability. Significant response of upland rice to P application was obtained in
Goiania and Planaltina soils in Brazil due to increase in growth and yield
components (Fageria and Zimmermann 1979). Mahapatra et al. (1979), from
studies on the effects of different forms of P (Table 8), found that there was a
general increase in yield with increase in soil: fertiliser contact ratios (which
ranged from 10 to 90%) in case of water-insoluble P forms like basic slag and rock
phosphate. With superphosphate, maximum yield was obtained with 50% soil:
fertiliser contact ratio, after which it decreased. Hence superphosphate should be
placed in the soil with no more than 50% soil contact, while the water-insoluble
forms should have maximum soil contact in acid, well-drained highly oxidised
soils.
Table 8. Effect of soil fertiliser contact on the yield of upland rice (kg/ha).
Soil area (%) recei\ ing fertiliser

Single superphosphate
Rock phosphate
Basic slag
Mean

10

30

50

70

90

Mean

1672
1642
1790
1701

2002
1818
1840
1887

2320
1773
2003
2032

2242
2150
2344
2245

2210
2151
2321
2228

2095
1907
2060
2021

Bhaumic (1957), from studies with gora (upland) paddy, found that
application of N doubled the yields and that N + P had a greater effect than N
alone. Singh (1971), from studies on the N, P and K. requirements of drilled rice
on upland soils, obtained high grain yields of about 4 tonnes/ha with 120 kg
N/ha along with P and K.. The optimum rate of 60 kg N + 40 kg P 2 O s + 20 kg
K 2 0/ha gave grain yields in the range 2.7 to 3.4 tonnes/ha compared with the
control yield of 1.9 tonnes/ha (Dixit and Singh 1977). Singh et al. (1976)
reported varietal variations on the N, P and K requirements. Application of NP 2 0 5 -K 2 0 at 50-25-25 kg/ha was optimum, giving grain yields of 1.84 to 2.64
tonnes/ha with cv CR10-114, IET-849 and CR 36-148, whereas higher grain
yields of 2.17 to 3.06 tonnes/ha were obtained with cv Pusa 2.21, Saket 4,
Kanchi, Krishna, Bala, Sabarmati and CR 113-79 at 100-50-50.
Secondary and Micronutrients
Basic information is available on the relative availability of secondary and
micronutrients in upland and flooded soils growing rice and their contents in
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the rice plant at various growth stages (Ponnamperuma 1975; Yoshida 1975).
But reports on the manifestation of their deficiency under actual field conditions
and measures for their amelioration are few and far between.
Lack of response to the application of lime has already been indicated;
experiments conducted on Goiania and Planaltina soils in Brazil indicated no
beneficial effects. Further, application of 150 kg P 2 0 5 and 4 tonnes/ha of lime
resulted in zinc deficiency on these soils.
Imaizumi and Yoshida (1958) found that beneficial effects of application of
silicate materials in soils are likely to be obtained when the Si0 2 content of
harvest straw is less than 11%. Tanaka and Yoshida (1970), during a survey of
nutritional disorders of rice in Asia, reported silica content in the plant in the
range 3.41 to 15.6% in samples collected from rice fields in Korea, Japan,
Taiwan, the Philippines, Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia, India, Pakistan and Sri
Lanka. Many of these samples may be considered in the deficient range. Nayar
(1980) reported silica content of less than 11% in straw of rice grown on different
soil types and also of 12 varieties grown on an alluvial soil. Imaizumi and
Yoshida (1958) reported that acetate buffer-extractable silica of 130 ppm or less
in soil was critical for growing rice. Kawaguchi and Kyuma (1974) obtained
acetate buffer-extractable silica in the range of 17 to 574 ppm from surface rice
soils collected from India, Thailand, Malaysia, Kampuchea and the Philippines.
Most of these soils contained less than 130 ppm silica. Nayar (1980) obtained
silica content in the range of 8 to 83 ppm in red, laterite and alluvial soils. The
regions growing rice under upland soil conditions are characterised by hot
summers and high rainfall which result in basic hydrolysis with leaching of silica
from the surface soil and in the formation of red laterite and lateritic soils
(Patnaik 1971). Even the river-borne alluvial soils of some of these regions are
formed out of these materials. The trends, both from soil analysis and plant
content, indicate the possible existence of silica-deficient conditions where
application of silicate materials may help increase grain yields.
Under upland soil conditions, sulphur is present in the soil as sulphate, which
is readily available. Further, the use of sulphur-containing fertilisers like
ammonium sulphate, superphosphate and potassium sulphate may augment the
supply of this nutrient. It is yet to be ascertained if switching over to fertilisers
like urea and concentrated superphosphate will induce sulphur-deficient
conditions over a period of time.
Ohno et al. (1978) reported Fe deficiency in rice grown on acid Latosols of
Brazil and attributed this to Fe/Mn antagonism due to increased uptake of Mn.
Aso and Sasaki (1964) were of the view that Fe deficiency in rice occurring on
upland soils could be ameliorated by application of ammonium nitro-humic
acid, which increased Fe availability through chelation. In situations where Fe
deficiency was prevalent, it was desirable to apply ammonium sulphate or
ammonium chloride, but application of nitrate fertilisers further aggravated the
problem (Yoshida 1975).
There are only a few reports on the beneficial effects of application of zinc. De
Souza (1973) was able to correct zinc deficiency through application of 5 kg
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ZnS0 4 /ha in rows at the time of seeding. De Carvalho et al. (1975a,1975b)
reported bronzing in upland rice cv I AC-12/ 46, which recovered on application
of 5 kg ZnS0 4 / ha in furrows or with two sprays of 0.2% ZnS0 4 solution given 20
and 40 days after sowing.
The rice crop grown on upland soils is likely to suffer from Al and Mn toxicity.
There are, however, no reports on this from field studies.

Future Research Priorities
From the foregoing discussion, it may be seen that adequate research
information is not available on the fertility management of rice grown on upland
soils for optimising grain yields. Assuming that plant breeding currently in
progress will result in the evolution of suitable varieties for growing in various
agro-ecological conditions, there is need for research on soil and fertiliser
management practices, results from which may help to devise ways and means of
stabilising yields at a higher level. A few of these are briefly enumerated below:
• Since most upland rice is grown on slopy land, bunded or unbunded, and also
on terraced soils, it is desirable to work out cropping systems on a watershed
basis. These should include soil and water conservation measures for the
entire watershed and also the limit of slope on which rice may be grown and
the cropping systems appropriate at higher slopes.
• More systematic work is called for on the balanced use of N, P and K,
especially at moderate rates, since most of the upland areas are located in the
developing countries.
• The greater proportion of rice soils are acidic and are likely to be deficient in
P, Si and Fe and contain an excess of Al and Mn. There is thus a need to work
out ameliorative measures with the use of amendments such as raw rock
phosphate, silicated slag, etc., which may serve as sources of nutrients and
also depress the toxic effects. Silica in combination with K may also help
impart resistance to some diseases such as blast and brown spot.
• There is a likelihood of occurrence of excess Fe and Mn-induced zinc
deficiency. Application of zinc under such situations may serve the dual
purpose of suppressing the toxic effects and providing an increased supply of
zinc. This aspect needs a more critical investigation.
• Some of the above applied research programmes need to be backed up by
basic research. Information on some of these aspects is already available and
may be used in planning field research programmes.
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Management of Rice Soils
for Maximising Production
S.K. DE. DATTA*
Abstract
In the past two decades, the attention in rice research has focussed on
development of varieties and technology for wetland rice culture. With the
development of early-maturing varieties with high levels of disease and insect
resistance, the prospect of increasing cropping intensity in wetland rice and
wetland rice-based cropping systems has increased greatly. In continuous
wetland rice culture, the issues involve conservation of inputs by efficient
cultural practices. Wherever possible, straw and organic sources of nutrients
should replenish nutrients that are removed by a high-yielding rice crop or
crops grown in rotation with it. In rainfed wetland rice-based cropping systems,
the use of dry soil mulch and straw mulch has shown distinct advantages in
earlier stand establishment with dry seeding, moisture conservation, and weed
control. Furthermore, power and energy requirements to prepare land dry for
insertion of a dryland crop following wetland rice are higher than the power and
energy requirements for land prepared for another dryland crop following
dryland rice. It is critical to develop cultural practices and land-management
systems that increase productivity of wetland rice and wetland rice-based
cropping systems to match the food requirements in the coming decades.

It is generally agreed that only limited new land area in the Asian rice-growing
countries can be economically brought into rice cultivation. However, the
development of new rice varieties that are high-yielding and have a range of
growth durations to suit diverse environmental regimes and cropping systems
has increased the prospects of increasing rice yields per crop and per unit of land
area. In such production systems, the fertility of soil must be maintained, if not
increased.
The soil in a rice-based cropping system has two distinct aeration regimes—
aerobic when dry, and anaerobic when wet.
In the Asian tropics, conversion of soil from the dry to the wet condition for
wetland rice is characterised by the puddling process, which destroys soil
structure. On the other hand, the conversion from the wet to the dry condition is
characterised by a process of restoring the soil structure destroyed by puddling.
The dry-to-wet conversion is less critical, because the presence of floodwater
makes the puddling process easy. The wet-to-dry conversion is of great concern
in a rice-based cropping system on clayey soils. When they are puddled and

•Department of Agronomy, The International Rice Research Institute, Los Banos, Laguna
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allowed to dry, they shrink and crack, resulting in clumps that are frequently
unworkable.
This paper summarises information on the management of wetland rice soils
for maximum crop production in rice and rice-based cropping systems.

MANAGEMENT OF SOIL FOR WETLAND RICE
Submergence causes chemical and electrochemical changes in a soil that
profoundly affect the growth and nutrition of the rice plant. These changes are
adequately described by Ponnamperuma (1972, 1978). The pattern of these
changes is determined by the chemical and physical properties of the soil, and by
water regime and temperature.
Wetland Tillage
Puddling and subsequent flooding differentiates wetland rice soils chemically
and pedologically from other soils. An important difference between a dryland
and a puddled wetland soil is the presence of the reduced soil layer in the puddled
soil system (Sanchez 1973). The practice of puddling evolved because of its
compatibility with other components of rice production technology and its
economics:
1. reliability of monsoonal rains by the time puddling operations have been
completed;
2. reduced draft requirements for tillage;
3. reduced percolation losses of water;
4. improved weed control by primary and secondary tillage through
puddling action;
5. ease of transplanting; and
6. creation of a reduced soil, which improves soil fertility and fertiliser
management (De Datta and Barker 1978).
On the other hand, disadvantages of puddling include high water requirement,
hindrance to regeneration of soil structure, and impeded root development
beyond the puddled layer. The two latter factors adversely affect insertion of a
dryland crop following wetland rice.
In China, adequate permeability and internal drainage are considered
important factors in total productivity of wetland rice soils (Chen and Li 1980).
Management of Soil and Fertiliser
The higher yields of rice obtainable—and now needed—with the use of modern
varieties require a large quantity of plant nutrients, particularly nitrogen. The
nutrient needs of high-yielding crops are usually supplied through application of
chemical fertilisers, however, wetland rice still depends heavily on soil nutrients
for growth and yield. Therefore, management practices, such as water control
depth of tillage, and weed control, should be designed to favour maximum
nutrient release from a wetland rice soil.
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NUTRIENT REMOVAL BY A WETLAND RICE C R O P

Table 1 shows that an IR-8 crop producing 6.9 t grain/ha and 6.2 t straw/ha
removes 124 kg N/ha—the highest nutrient removal, except for silicon and
potassium, among all the nutrients removed by a modern high-yielding variety.
About 13 kg sulphur/ha is removed by a high-yielding rice crop, an amount not
ordinarily replenished by the commonly applied fertilisers for rice (urea for
nitrogen and triple superphosphate for phosphorus) but which may be partly
restored by irrigation water.
Table 1. Nutrient removal by rice CV IR-8 at a yield of 6.9 t rough rice/ha" . IRRI, Los Banos,
Philippines, 1979 dry season.
Mineral content in
Nutrient
element

N
1'
K
Mg

Ca
Fe
MB

Zn
1'u
B

Si

a
s

Straw
(%)

0.62
0.07
2.28
0.18
0.33
0.02
0.013
0.001
0.0002
0.004
8.1
0.20
0.081

Grain
(%)

1.26
0.18
0.27
0.10
0.05
0.005
0.003
0.001
0.0003
0.002
1.2
0.16
0.112

Amount of mineral removed
By the crop
at harvest produce
(kg/ha)

Per tonne of rice
(kg)

Straw

Grain

Straw

Grain

38
4.3
140
11.1
20.3
1.2
0.80
0.06
0.015
0.28
499
12.3
4.96

86
12.4
19
6.9
3.4
0.35
0.18
0.08
0.018
0.12
81
11.0
7.81

6.2
0.7
22.8
1.8
3.3
0.2
0.13
0.01
0.002
0.05
81
2.0
1.12

12.6
1.8
2.7
1.0
0.5
0.05
0.03
0.01
0.003
0.02
12
1.6

a Straw yield = 6.2 t/ha.
INCREASING FERTILISER NITROGEN EFFICIENCY IN RICE

Insufficient amount and improper timing of nitrogen application are serious
constraints to increased rice yields with modern varieties. Most of the nitrogen
used in rice in Asia is, and will continue to be, as urea. Efficiency of its use in
wetland rice is, however, low. Three factors can lead to increased fertiliser
nitrogen efficiency in wetland rice:
• optimisation of split application of nitrogen in relation to growth stages of
rice;
• use of controlled-release nitrogen fertilisers; and
• deep placement of nitrogen fertiliser.
Research at IRRI 1974-1979 to identify the constraints to increased rice yields
on farms suggested that 40 to 50% of the gaps (1 to 2 t/ha) between experiment
station yields and those in farmers' fields are caused by insufficient nitrogen
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fertiliser or improper timing or methods of application (De Datta et al. 1980).
Recently, IRRI research has focussed on increasing farmers'fertilisers efficiency
byproper timing of nitrogen application.
During 1980, farmers' rate and timing of nitrogen applications were compared
with those found efficient in controlled experiments. Results in the dry season
showed that a properly timed application of 50 kg N/ha matched grain yields
that farmers got with 112 kg N/ha (Table 2). Similar observations were made
based on earlier data, which Mandac and Herdt (1979) called a technical
inefficiency—that is, farmers are apparently less technically efficient than
researchers. This suggests that improvement in on-farm efficiency is possible by
better management of fertiliser.
Table 2. Yields at farmers' and researchers' timing and amount of application of nitrogen in farmers'
fields, Nueva Ecija, Philippines, 1980.
Nitrogen applied
(ka/ha)

Grain yield" (t/ha)
Farmers'
timing''

Researchers'
timing'

112 (farmers' level)
50
100
150

6.7
6.2
6.9
7.6

Dry season
6.9
6.X
7.0
7.4

0.2 ns
0.6*
0.1 ns
-0.2 ns

62 (farmers' level)
29
58
87

6.1
5.7
6.1
6.4

Wet season
6.7
6.4
6.4
6.7

0.6*
0.7*
0.3*
0.3*

Difference

Dry-season data are averages of six trials; wet-season data are averages of four trials. 'Significant
at the 5% level; ns s not significant.
Farmers' timing of N application—dry season = 8 and 38 days after transplanting (DT); wet
season = 10 DT, and 5-7 days before panicle initiation (DBPI).
Researchers' timing—dry season s one-third basal, one-third 20-30 DT, one-third 5-7 DBPI.

During the 1980 crop season, IRRI tested sulphur-coated urea (SCU)
developed by the Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA) and silicapolymer-coated
urea developed by the International Fertilizer Development Center (IFDC).
Both are controlled-release nitrogen sources. When the grain yields were
averaged for three rates of nitrogen application, the controlled-release materials
and deep-placed urea did not significantly differ. Both types gave significantly
higher grain yields than the-so-called best-split applications—one-half broadcast
and incorporated before transplanting, and one-half broadcast into floodwater
at panicle initiation. Measurement of total nitrogen uptake at harvest time
showed higher nitrogen use from the controlled-release and deep-placed
fertilisers than from split-applied urea.
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Grain yield (t/ha)
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Fig. 1. Yield response to different modified urea fertilizers. IRRI, 1980 dry season. (De Dattaetal.
1980)

During the wet season, the grain yields with controlled-release and deepplaced urea were not significantly different from those with split-applied urea.
Earlier results at IRRI (De Datta et al. 1968), from India (Abichandani and
Patnaik 1955), and from Japan (Mitsui 1977) demonstrated that deep placement
of nitrogen fertiliser improves its efficiency in wetland rice. A question often
raised, however, is how deep the fertiliser should be placed. Experiments at IRRI
during 1980 suggested that there were no significant differences in grain yields
when nitrogen was placed between 5- and 15-cm soil depth (Table 3). However,
grain yields were significantly higher with deep placement of nitrogen as
ammonium sulphate and urea than as split application of ammonium sulphate.
The lower yields with split application were due to higher losses of nitrogen from
the floodwater. The floodwater with split-applied nitrogen had 78 to 98 /ug N/ ml;
that with deep-placed nitrogen had a negligible concentration.
These results suggest that nitrogen placement at a 5-cm soil depth is adequate
for high rice yields in a clayey wetland soil where there is good water control. In
farmers' fields where soil and water conditions are often less than ideal, however,
it is better to place nitrogen fertilisers at greater depths and minimise ammonia
build-up in floodwater.
MULTISITE INTERNATIONAL TRIALS

The results from 153 trials conducted from 1975 to 1979 under the International
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Table 3. Effect of depths of placement of nitrogen fertiliser on the yields of riceC VS IR-50 and IH
48, IRRI 1980.
Yield" (t/ha)
Treatment

No fertiliser nitrogen
Urea supergranule
Ammonium sulphate supergranule
Ammonium sulphate supergranule
Ammonium sulphate supergranule
Ammonium sulphate supergranule
Split application of
ammonium sulphate'
a
b
c

Depth of
placement

10
5
7.5
10

15

Dry season"
IR-50

IR^t8

4.4
7.7
8.0
7.7
8.1
8.0

4.5
7.8
7.5
7.6
7.8
7.8

4.5
7.8
7.8
7.7
7.9
7.9

7.3

7.2

Wet season''

Mean

IR-50

lR^t8

Mean

c
a
a
a
a
a

4.0
5.6
5.6
5.6
5.6
5.7

4.1
5.2
5.1
5.2
5.2
5.3

4.0 c
5.4 a
5.4 a
5.4 a
5.4 a
5.5 a

7.2 b

5.1

4.9

5.0 b

In a column, means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 5% level.
Nitrogen levels were 100 kg/ ha in the dry season and 50 kg/ ha in the wet.
Two-thirds basal plus one-third 5 to 7 days before panicle initiation.

Network on Soil Fertility and Fertilizer Evaluation for Rice (INSFFER),
showed that there were large differences in the frequency distributions of the
differential responses to SCU and urea supergranules over prilled urea (Figure
2).
The trials did not show any distinct differences or advantages of SCU and urea
supergranules from one country to another. The observed large variability in the
relative responses to the fertilisers at individual sites precluded the confident
recommendation that a particular fertiliser be used for a particular soil type and
season. These results suggest the need for better site characterisation to explain
the differential responses in different sites. The details of these results are
reported elsewhere (De Datta and Gomez 1981).
U SE OF O RGANIC M ATER1ALS

Organic materials, such as straw, compost, Azolla, and algae, are assuming
increasing importance as sources of plant nutrients for wetlant rice, but there is
little information on the short-term influence of the anaerobic decomposition of
these materials on the growth and yield of rice and their long-term effects on soil
fertility in the tropics.
Straw is a valuable renewable source of plant nutrient but it is not properly
used in the Asian tropics (Tanaka 1974). The composition of rice straw
producing 6.2 t/ha is shown in Table 1. Studies by Ponnamperuma (IRRI,
unpublished) suggest that straw incorporation increased the yield of rice and
nutrient status of Maahas clay (Aquic Tropudalf) and Luisiana clay (Aquic
Tropuduit). Ponnamperuma's results further suggest that straw incorporation
was better than straw burning (Table 4).
China has used compost extensively in rice and rice-based cropping systems.
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DRY SEASON
No. of trials
501

Low N rate

Sulfur-coated urea (SCU)

40
30

Urea supergranules (SG)
x = 0.27

x = 0 43

1

20

CL

10
0

Medium N rate

50

40
i'

X = 0.56

30

1

20

3 36

1

10
0

-2.0-1.5 -1.0-0.5 0

0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0

-2.0-1.5 -1.0-0.5 0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0

WET SEASON
No. of trials
50i
o „
A X=0.24
4 0 - Sulfur-coated
|
ureo (SCU)

-20-1.5-1.0-0.5 0

Low N rate

0 5 10 1.5 2.0

Urea supergranules (SG

-2.0-1.5 -1.0-0.5 0

,

0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0

Differential response over prilled urea (t/ha)

Fig. 2. Frequency distribution of differential responses of sulfur-coated urea and of urea
supergranules over prilled urea from 91 trials in the dry and wet seasons. International
Network on Soil Fertility and Fertilizer Evaluation for Ric (INSFFER), 1975-1979.
(Adapted from De Datta and Gomez 1981.)

In the Asian tropics, the use of compost could play an important role where
alternatives to compost are limited and labour is still relatively inexpensive.
PHOSPHORUS RESPONSE IN R I C E

In 291 tests in India, 1968-1970, responses to phosphorus ranged from 4 to 16 kg
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Table 4. Effect of four straw treatments on the growth of rice and nutrient status of Maahas clay,
16th crop.

Treatment

Straw removed
Straw burned and
incorporated
Long straw
incorporated
Straw compost
in situ

Grain
yield
(t/ha)

Organic
matter

Total
N

(%)

Olsen
P
(ppm)

Avail.
Zn
(ppm)

(%)

3.2b

2.7b

0.167b

9b

0.9

3.4b

2.9b

0.173b

12b

1.1

4.1a

3.2a

0.182b

12b

1.2

4.2a

3.3a

0.203a

27a

1.2

Source: F.N. Ponnamperuma, 1981, unpublished data.

of grain/ kg P 2 O s at 60 kg P 2 0 5 / ha. Among the cereals, wetland rice gave the
highest response (Roy and Kanwar 1979). Fifty-four experiments during 19771979 in nine tropical countries showed that responses to 40 kg P 2 0 5 /ha (as
superphosphate) ranged from 0 to 5.5 t/ ha (IRRI 1980). The mean response was
0.9 t/ha.
POTASSIUM REQUIREMENTS

The rate of potassium fertiliser for wetland rice depends on the expected yield,
the nature and fertility of the soil, and farmers' management (De Datta 1978).
Von Uexkull (1978) proposed a table of potassium requirements for various yield
levels of rice as a guideline in determining the rate of application (Table 5).
Table 5. Potassium requirements for various yield levels of rice.
Yield level
K20
desired requirement"
(t/ha)
(kg/ha)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

8

30
60
90
120
150
180
210
240

K j O s i pply (kg/ha)

Soil
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

Water '
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

Straw'
10
20
30
40
60
70

xo

90

K20

Total
70
80
90
100
110
120
130
140

(kg/ha)
+40
+20
0
-20
40
-60
-80
-100

KC1
required
(kg/ha)** (kg/ha)"

—
—

—
—
—

30
60
100
130
160

50
100
165
215
270

Source: von Uexkull 1978.
a Assuming that 30 kg K 2 0/ha is required for every 1 ton grain.
b Assuming that the irrigation water contains 4 ppm K 2 0, 25% of which can be used by the
crop.
c Assuming that two-thirds of the K 2 0 absorbed is returned to the soil, 50% of which is used.
d Assuming 60% use of K 2 0 applied as fertiliser.
e KC1 with 60% K 2 0.
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Z I N C DEFICIENCY AND AMELIORATION

Zinc deficiency is most widespread micronutrient disorder in the rice-growing
regions of the world. In India alone, zinc deficiency is suspected to adversely
influence 8 million hectares (Katyal 1975). Response to applied zinc varies with
the severity of the deficiency and the environmental variables (Table 6).
Nonetheless, the greatest increase in grain yield is brought about by zinc
application on marshy or continuously wet soils, sodic soils, and calcareous soils.
Table 6. Response of rice to applied zinc.
Country

Soil
characteristics

India

Saline alkali,
pH 10.6
Aquic camborthids
Calcareous red
soil, pH 7.5
Calcareous
Calcareous
Hydrosols

Pakistan
Philippines

Thailand
United
States

—
Norman clay
Crowley silt loam
Crowley silt loam

Optimum Zn
level (kg/ ha)

Response
(t/ha)

10

1.0

11.2

1.4

10
100
10
Root dipping
in 2% ZnO
15
9
27
8

1.8
2.6
4.8
4.4
0.4
7.0
0.7
2.4

Source: Jones at al. 1980.
SULPHUR RESPONSE IN R I C E

The substitution of urea for ammonium sulphate and triple superphosphate for
single superphosphate, and the greater removal of sulphur by high-yielding
modern varieties, have greatly increased the possibility of sulphur deficiency in
wetland rice. Countries that have reported sulphur deficiency in rice are
Bangladesh, Burma, Indonesia, India, Brazil, Nigeria, the Philippines and
Thailand (Jones et al. 1980).

Management of Wetland Soils for Rice-based Cropping System
Soils exhibit the optimum conditions for tillage when they are friable and the soil
moisture content is between the shrinkage limit and the plastic limit.
In a drying puddled soil, removal of soil moisture acts as a compression force
that brings soil particles together (Briones and Uehara 1977). To explain soil
behaviour as it dries from the wet state, Briones (1969) assumed that soil is
composed of viscous, plastic and elastic bodies, as independent parameters of
soil consistency. Composite parameters, which are measured by penetrometer,
can be used in the field to predict the state of soil consistency if data on
independent parameters are not available (Kisu 1978).
While high clay content facilitates soil puddling, high organic matter content
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increases resistance to puddling. Thus, incorporation of crop residues may
reduce the hardness of a soil when it is later dried.
Use of Dry Soil Mulch and Straw Mulch
The influence of soil surface treatments on soil moisture during fallow has long
been debated, primarily because of the complexity of evapotranspiration and
infiltration processes involved in moisture storage.
Results at IRRI suggest that moisture was conserved through the dry season
by generation of a soil much after wetland rice grown during the previous wet
season. Soil moisture tension under the dry soil mulch did not exceed 0.3 bar at a
15-cm depth, whereas under a weedy fallow, the tension rose to 5 bars(Figure 3).
With a weed-free fallow, the tension reached 3 bars at the same depth. Land
preparation at the end of the previous wet season enabled crop establishment 3
weeks earlier than by preparation at the beginning of the following wet season.
Up to 6 weeks of potential growing time was lost when the rice crop was
transplanted.
It was concluded that in regions with a distinct dry season, a dry soil mulch
would be a valuable cultural practice for early establishment of the dry-seeded
rice crop in rainfed wetland rice-based cropping systems (Bolton and De Datta
1979). Other studies by Singh and De Datta (1978) and De Datta et al. (1978)
suggest that depth of tillage (10 cm vs 20 cm) to generate dry soil mulch did not
alter the moisture conservation capacity of the soil.
Straw mulching and weed-free fallowing during the dry season conserved
about equal soil moisture, but the amount was less than that conserved with
shallow tillage, deep tillage, and straw incorporation. Furthermore, after the dryseason shallow-tillage, deep-tillage, and straw-incorporation treatments, rice
could be seeded 2 days earlier than after the weed-free treatment, 10 days earlier
than after the straw-mulch treatment, and 24 days earlier than after the weedyfallow treatment. Land preparation for the transplanted crop was delayed until
the beginning of July by insufficient rains for puddling, which gave harvest dates
from 5 to 8 weeks later than those of the same cultivar planted with one of the
dry-seeding tillage systems. Thus, two crops of rice could be grown on dry-seeded
plots but only one could be grown on puddled wetland soil. Yields from all tillage
treatments are shown in Table 7. Varietal differences were also apparent. Across
tillage treatments, IR-9575 yielded highest (4.4 t/ha) and IR-20lowest (2.41/ha)
but a variety tillage interaction was not detected. Details on these results are
given by De Datta et al. (1978).
Energy Requirement Under Different Mulch and Land Management System
One of the disadvantages of puddled wetland rice is its high power requirement
for land preparation to insert a following dryland crop.
Residues of soybean and maize grown before rice were incorporated in an
experiment on a silty clay soil at IRRI for dryland and wetland rice crops. For
dryland rice, IR-36 was dibbled in furrows. For the mulch treatments, soybean
and maize residues were spread uniformly on the soil surface 1 week after
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Fig. 3. Soil moisture tension under a dry soil mulch did not exceed 33 centibars at any time during
the 1976 dry season. Some moisture was conserved by keeping the plots weed-free, but
moisture tension went higher than in the soil-mulched plots. Plots that were fallow and on
which weeds were allowed to grow had 5 bars of soil moisture tension at a 15-cm depth by the
end of the dry season. (Adapted from Bolton and De Datta 1979.)

seedling emergence. For wetland rice, IR-36 was transplanted and soybean and
maize residues were spread on the soil-surface 1 day after transplanting.
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Table 7. Grain yields of rainfed, bunded rice as influenced by different dry soil mulch and straw
mulch treatments, IRRI, 1977 wet season.
Grain yield (t/ha) a
Crop
Shallow
tillage
(10 cm)

Deep
tillage
(20 cm)

Straw
incorporated
(5 t/ha)

Straw
mulch
(5 t/ha)

Weedfree
fallow

Weedy
fallow,
dryseeded

Weedy
fallow,
transplanted"

First
Second

3.6
1.6

3.6
1.6

3.7
1.8

3.4
1.4

3.2
1.7

2.5
1.1

3.1

Total

5.2

5.2

5.5

4.8

4.9

3.6

3.1

Source: De Datta et al. 1978.
a Average of four varieties (IR^»3, IR 2035-117-3, IR-9575 and
replications.
b Not included in the experiment analysis but tested in adjacent areas.

IR-20) and

—

four

Table 8. Soil impedance recorded at 35 days after harvesting IR-36 rice as affected by cropping
systems, crop residue management, and methods of land preparation in the silty clay soil, IRRI 1979
wet season.
Soil impedance
at 0-10 cm
(Pa) « I0 5

Cropping systems and crop
residue management
Nonpuddleda
After soybean with
residue incorporation
residue mulch
After corn with
residue incorporation
residue mulch
Average of nonpuddled plots

6.59 abc
4.33 a
5.81 ab
6.30 abc
5.81 a
Puddled

After soybean with
residue incorporation
residue mulch
After corn with
residue incorporation
residue mulch
Average of puddled plots

7.78 be
8.08 be
8.86 c
8.47 be
8.27 b

Source: Fagi 1980.
Means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 5% level.

At 35 days after harvesting rice, the impedance of the surface soils was
recorded, then the plots were ploughed using animals. The time required to
plough each plot was noted and adjusted to animal-hour/ha. The animalhour/ha was then converted into energy units by using the procedure described
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by Heichel (1973). The surface soils of the puddled plots were significantly harder
than those of the unpuddled plots (Table 8). The lower impedance of the
subsurface soil was the result of its higher soil moisture content. There was no
significant difference in soil impedance between residue incorporation and
residue mulch in either puddled or nonpuddled plots.
To plough 1 ha of the previously puddled plots required an average of 1.14 x
10'° J, while the previously nonpuddled plots required 0.90 * 1010 J of energy
(Figure 4) because it took a longer time (20.2 days) to plough the puddled plots
than to plough the nonpuddled plots (16.0 days). The higher energy requirement
for puddled plots was attributed primarily to the higher impedance of the soil
surface (Fagi 1980).
The results further suggest that puddling the silty clay soil increased the
efficiency of soil and applied nutrients due to its favourable effects on soil
10

Energy ( x 10 Joules)

125

After nonpuddled dryland rice
After puddled wetland rice

1.00

075

0 50

0 25

0
I—Soybean residue
1 I
Maize residue— —I
Incorporated
Mulched
Incorporated Mulched
Fig. 4. Energy required to plough I ha of the silty clay soil after harvesting IR-36 rice as affected by
cropping systems, crop residue management and methods of land preparation. IRRI, 1979
wet season. (Adapted from Fagi 1980).
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moisture retention, soil redox potential and the availability of nutrients.
However, puddling caused difficulty in converting the puddled field to a well
pulverised dry field for a dryland crop. The greater energy needed to prepare the
land following wetland rice culture in a heavy-textured soil indicates that
considerable research is needed in developing cultural practices and landmanagement systems to increase productivity of wetland rice and wetland rice
based cropping system.

Maximisation of Crop Production
The early-maturing varieties and management practices of the new rice
technology have made wetland rice soils highly productive in the irrigated areas.
However, considerable attention still needs to be paid to increasing fertiliser
efficiency for wetland rice. In irrigated wetland rice culture, use of proper
fertiliser application methods, replenishment of soil nutrients by proper straw
and water management practices, and provision of phosphorus in floodwater for
growth of Azolla and other nitrogen-fixing organisms will help give high yields
on a sustained basis with a limited quantity of fertiliser. Ultimately, the choice of
management practices will be determined by matching benefits and costs
associated with alternative methods to farmers' resources.
Because of the heterogeneity of rainfed wetland rice environments, there can
be no single set of recommended management practices. Continued research on
management practices is needed to determine the possible advantages that
advanced technology offers for specific environments.
In order to maximise crop production in rice-based cropping systems in
wetland soils, new management strategies must be developed. In these efforts,
knowledge of environments in farmers' fields is critical to make the technology
developed suitable, relevant, and profitable.
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APPENDIX
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French Abstracts

1. Vertisols

Distribution, caractéristiques et classification
Vertisols dans Ie sous-continent Indien

des

R.S. MURTHY, J.C. BHATTACHARJEE, R.J. LANDEY ET R.M.
POFALI
Les Vertisols et les sols associés sont répandus dans les zones arides, semiarides, subhumides sèches et subhumides humides de 1'Inde péninsulaire et
couvrent des parties du Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat, Andhra
Pradesh, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, Rajasthan, Bihar, Orissa et Uttar Pradesh
dans des regions d'une altitude de 300 a 900 m au-dessus du niveau moyen de la
mer ayant une temperature élevée en été et une temperature douce en hiver.
Les facteurs contribuant au développement des Vertisol sont: (1) formations
du terrain en situation topographique basse, (2) pluviosité de moyenne a basse
pendant üne période spécifique, (3) temperature élevée, (4) alternance de
périodes sèche et humide, (5) caractère basique des roches et matériaux
originels riches en terres alcalines et (6) drainage limité.
Le développement du groupe smectite des minéraux des argiles avec un
haut potentiel de rétrécissement - gonflement entraïnant "1'haploïdisation",
empêchant "1'horizonation" avec des changements du régime d'humidité, est
tres significatif dans le développement de la morphologie des Vertisols avec
des pédons cycliques et des profils AC. Les traits diagnostiques sont: (1)
horizon Al intermittent ou cyclique d'épaisseur variant selon le micromonticule et la micro-dépression du relief gilgai dans le pédon, (2) une
"pédalité" avec des surfaces de glissement entrecroisées "disphériques"
prolates dans la partie supérieure du pédon formant des parallélépipèdes avec
leurs longs axes inclines de 30 a 60% de 1'horizontal dans la partie inférieure,
(3) de larges fissures ouvertes s'étendant en profondeur dans les pédons et le
relief gilgai a la surface, (4) une haute teneur en argile montmorillonitiqueet
peu de matière organique, mais distribuée uniformément en profondeur, (5)
une reaction alcaline allant de moyenne a forte, (6) une densité apparente
élevée et COLE 9.09, (7) une haute réactivité et CEC, (8) LL et lp élevés et (9)
un rétrécissement de volume 50%. Les sols noirs rencontrant ces critères sont
places dans les Vertisols et les sols associés avec des propriétés aberrantes dans
des sous-groupes vertiques.
Le régime d'humidité étant surtout ustique, les sols sont classes comme
Typic Chromusterts et Typic Pellusterts, selon la couleur, la couleur
fondamentale et le comportement de fissuration. Le modèle climatique
révélant des variations dans le nombre de mois humides et secs, montre des
differences appréciables dans 1'emmagasinage de 1'humidité du sol. Du point
de vue de la disponibilité d'humidité pour la culture, les usterts peuvent se
classer comme suit: (a) Typic Chromusterts/Pellusterts avec moinsde 10 mois
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sees, (b) Typic aridic Chromusterts/Pellusterts avec 10 mois sees ou plus et (c)
Typic Udic Chromusterts/Pellusterts avec 5 mois sees ou moins.

Morphologie et genese de Vertisols
W.A. BLOKHUIS
L'aspect le plus frappant de la morphologie des Vertisols est sa structure.
Leurs horizons ne se différencient que par leur structure; celle-ci évolue
graduellement avec la profondeur. Les sols sont habuuellement décrits
comme sols a profil AC. La structure en sous-sol est caractéristique: une
structure en plaquettes a faces obliques luisantes ('slickensides'), dont le plus
fort développement se trouve en profondeur au niveau le plus bas des fentes de
dessiccation ou juste en-dessous de ce niveau. La structure vertisolique ne peut
se réaliser quand les pressions de gonflement - celles-ci le résultat d'une
humectation d'une argile montmorillonitique - surpassent la resistance aux
tensions tangentielles du sol. Ceci résulte en mouvements internes et un
mélange de matériaux: remaniements internes ('pedoturbation'). La
distribution verticale des grains sableux et d'éléments grossiers (pierres,
concretions) est aussi déterminée par ces pressions de gonflement. Les faces de
glissement se forment assez vite, tandis que 1'homogénisation du solum par la
mixtion interne est un processus relativement lent.
La plupart des variations structurales entre Vertisols sont liées aux
differences climatiques, a la situation topographique ou a la nature du sol. II y
a une certaine échangabilité de ces facteurs. Les qualités inhérentes a la
constitution du sol sont: teneur en argile, mineralogie de la fraction argileuse,
saturation relative du complexe absorbant en Ca, Mg et Na, la presence des
amas ou concretions calcaires, la matière organique. La dessiccation et la
fissuration sont également influencées par les travaux agricoles.
Un microrelief 'gilgai' se manifeste souvent, mais pas dans tous cas. Le
gilgai se manifeste sous des formes différentes, qui, elles-mêmes, peuvent
avoir des genèses différentes. La plupart des formes de gilgai semblent être
liées aux conditions favorisant le développement de faces de glissement.
Les Vertisols se forment a partir de roches-mères variées ou de matériaux
sédimentaires, dans un milieu favorisant 1'altération, tout en limitant le
lessivage. Les roches-mères, qui fournissent les produits d'altération dans
lesquels les Vertisols peuvent se développer, ont comme caractéristique
commune qu'elles contiennent les elements nécessaires pour la néoformation
des argiles montmorillonitiques. Les Vertisols occupent des situations plus
ou moins étendues dans des catenas, en fonction de la roche-mère et du climat.
Les Vertisols peuvent se transformer en d'autres types de sols quand les
conditions qui les stabilisent (climat aux saisons contrastées, p H élevé,
presence de Ca et de Mg) sont en-dessous de 1'optimum. Dans ces cas, les
Vertisols subissent les processus de rubéfaction, décalcarisation et migration
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de l'argile. Ces processus ont un effect determinant sur la structure. Des argiles
hydromorphes qui contiennent une teneur élevée d'argiles gonf lantes peuvent
se transformer en Vertisols, s'il y a un changement hydrique qui résulte en une
dessiccation périodique.

Mineralogie des Vertisols
J.B. DIXON
Les propriétés des Vertisols sont entièrement contrólées par l'argile
dominante, la smectite. Les minéraux smectites évoluent souvent de
1'altération des roches volcaniques basiques et métamorphiques et sont
héritées dans les Vertisols. La smectite en Vertisols qui proviennent de
matériaux sedimentaires est principalement héritée des roches-mères. La
smectite des Vertisols se compose de montmorillonite a charge principalement
octaédrique, et beidellite dont la charge est principalement tetraédrique. La
nontronite n'existe presque jamais en smectites Vertisoliques, mais Ie fer est
présent dans a peu pres un quart des sites octaédriques. L'expansion excessive
des smectites de certains Vertisols fut 1'objet de 1'hypothèse que la matière
organique est comprise entre les couches. On a avance 1'hypothèse que les
Vertisols de 1'Afrique du sud contiennent des interstratif ications ferrugineuses
Le mica dioctaédrique est présent en petites ou moyennes quantités dans les
Vertisols. Malgré la petite quantité présente, le mica accroït la sélectivité (K)
des Vertisols. La vermiculite, parfois interstratifiée avec la smectite, existe
souvent en petites quantités dans les Vertisols des Etats-Unis qui se sont
développés en depots, sedimentaires. Elle peut influencer la sélectivité (K) des
argiles Vertisoliques. La Kaolinite des Vertisols héritée de certains depots
crétacés est bien cristallisée, alors qu' elle est mal cristalliséedans les Vertisols
d'évolution des roches d'origine basique du Kenya. Les concretions calcites
existent en petites et moyennes quantités dans les Vertisols. Elles augmentent
en taille et en quantité dans les gisements plus profond des terres noires a
coton de 1'Inde. Les oxydes de fer solubles ont une plus haute frequence dans
les Vertisols d'évolution de roches d'origine basique, que dans les sols
d'évolution de depots sedimentaires. La mineralogie des Vertisols est
principalement héritée et les processus d'altération sont extrêmement lents
une fois qu'un Vertisol s'est formé. Les Vertisols qui contiennent de grandes
quantités de mica ou d'halloysite sont des cas exceptionnels.
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Propriétés chimiques et gestion de la fertilité des
Vertisols
ARNOLD FINCK ET J. VENKATESWARLU
Les Vertisols sont géographiquement tres répandus, mais on rencontre chez
plusieurs membres de eet ordre des problèmes de fertilité similaires car leurs
propriétés physico-chimiques sont semblables. Ces sols ont généralement une
haute teneur en argile qui est surtout de nature montmorillonitique, un haut
potentiel de retention de 1 'humidité et un pH allant de neutre a alcalin. Ils ont
peu d'humus, sauf dans des regions tempérées et sont deficients en azote
disponible. La fertilisation azotée est nécessaire pour améliorer les
rendements; cependant, la mauvaise aeration du sol en conditions humides
peut limiter 1'absorption de eet element nutritif et entraïner des pertes.
En general, les réserves des autres elements nutritifs sont de moyennes a
hautes. Les Vertisols sont suffisamment bien pourvus en phosphore pour
assurer des rendements modérés. Le potassium, les elements nutritifs
secondaires (S, Ca et Mg) et les oligo-éléments, sauf le zinc, sont bien fournis.
Quelquefois, les teneurs en bore peuvent atteindre des niveaux toxiques. La
salinité n'est pas rare dans le sous-sol et oü' le drainage est retardé dans les
parties basses des pentes. Les Vertisols, même avec les actuels bas rendements,
offrent un haut potentiel. Cela dent a la combinaison de leurs réserves
modérées en elements nutritifs et leur haut potefitiel de retention de
1'humidité. Ils ont ainsi un avantage sur les sols a texture grossière dans les
zones oü les precipitations sont irrégulières.

Quelques propriétés physiques et chimiques des
Vertisols, en regard surtout du développement de
systèmes de gestion améliorés dans les zones tropicales—
Une revue
S.M. VIRMANI, K.L. SAHRAWAT ET J R . BURFORD
Grace a leur grande capacité de retention d'eau, les Vertisols se prètent a la
production des cultures sèches dans des environnements semi-arides ayant
une pluviosité forte et irreguliere. On présente des propriétés physiques et
chimiques.des Vertisols pouvant influencer leur gestion pour la production
de cultures. Vu leur haute teneur en argile, les propriétés physiques des
Vertisols sont grandement influencées par la teneur en humidité; en general,
ces sols sont trop collants et ils ne peuvent pas se travailler quand ils sont
humides, et d'autre part ils sont trop durs quand ils sont secs. Les limites
d'humidité oü la condition physique des Vertisols se prête aux travaux du sol
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et aux operations d'ensemencement sont assez étroites. Les Vertisols profonds
ont retardé le drainage a la saison des pluies, entrainant une perte de
"trafficabilité" et 1'on soupconne 1'existence de relations air-eau pauvres. II
faut développer une gestion du sol qui facilitent le drainage, améliore
1'aération, la perméabilité et la prise d'eau de ces sols. Bien qu'ils aient
généralement un faible statut de fertilité, les Vertisols offrent une opportunité
pour augmenter la production agricole des regions semi-arides ayant une
pluviosité erratique, comparativement aux autres ordres de sols qu'on
retrouve dans ces regions. Cela tient principalement a leur haute capacité de
retention d'eau qui permet aux cultures de croitre ou survivre pendant des
periiodes plus longues.

Gestion des Vertisols—L'expérience de 1'ICRISAT
J.S. KANWAR, S.M. VIRMANI ET J. KAMPEN
Les Vertisols sont un important groupe de sols dans les zones tropicales semiarides de 1'Inde, ainsi que du monde entier. ils ont une grande capacité
d'emmagasinage d'eau et un potentiel élevé de production; mais ils restent
sous-utilisés a cause des problèmes de gestion propres a ces sols et de
1'utilisation de la technologie traditionnelle. La sécheresse et le drainage
deficient sont deux problèmes qui découragent la plupart des agriculteurs a
cultiver ces sols lors de la saison des pluies et ils ne les exploitent qu'après cette
saison.
Une technologie fondée sur le concept de bassins versants, d'un système de
planches larges et sillons et de gestion du sol, sur 1'utilisation d'un
équipement améliore, de veraiétés a haut rendement, de systèmes de culture
intercalaire et séquentielle, 1'apport équilibré d'engrais et une bonne régie des
cultures a été développée et évaluée pendant huit ans au Centre de 1'ICRISAT,
pres d'Hyderabad. Cette technologie permet d'augmenter le rendement de 3 a
5 tonnes/ha et rapporte un profit de 250% sur 1'investissement. La technologie
améliorêe reduit les pertes en eau et en sol et augmente la production. Elle
permet aussi d'améliorer le potentiel de creation d'emploi et le bien-ètre des
habitants des zones tropicales semi-arides.
Cette technologie reste maintenant a ètre évaluée dans différents
environnements agroclimatiques de 1'Inde et il faut en faire une evaluation
critique et la modifier pour ailleurs.
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2. Soil Management for Rice
Production in the Tropics

Environnement physique du sol dans les sols de rizières
submerges
B.P. GHILDYAL
Cet article fait le point sur 1'état actuel du savoir sur la nature des sols de rizière
et de 1'environnement physique du sol pour la culture du riz. On y présente des
facteurs édaphiques physiques tels que 1'aération du sol, la temperature du
sol, l'eau du sol et le travail du sol.
Tous les principaux groupes de sols sont utilises pour la culture du riz, mais
la productivité des sols de rizières dépend de la géomorphologie du paysage et
de ses caractéristiques hydrologiques.
Les relations de 1'oxygène du systèrne sol-plante chez le riz montrent que
1'oxygène est transporté de la pousse a la racine. L'oxygène se répand dans le
sol et le micro-environnement prés des racines, dans lemacro-environnement
oxydé, voire reduit, du sol submerge. Un tel environnement influence
grandement 1'absorption totale en eau et ions a partir du sol inondé.
Les temperatures du sol et de l'eau influencent la germination, 1'émergence,
la croissance et le rendement. Bien que le riz puisse germer de 0 a 45° C, les
plus hauts rendements sont obtenus a une temperature de l'eau du sol de
32/20°C.
La submersion peu profonde, en particulier au stade reproductif, est
favorable a la croissance du riz, sans augmenter la quantité d'eau requise pour
la culture. La porosité des racines augmente sous la submersion, facilitant le
transport de l'eau dans le systèrne sol-plante. Plusieurs pratiques de gestion du
sol sont disponibles, qui réduisent les pertes dues a la percolation et
augmentent 1'efficacité de 1'utilisation de l'eau en submersion.
Le "puddling" et la compaction du sol modifient 1'environnement
physique du sol submerge, influencant favorablement les caractéristiques
physiques du sol, telle que la distribution de la dimension des pores et des
particules, la resistance du sol, les relations eau et chaleur.

Propriétés chimiques des sols de rizières submerges
ICHIRO YAMANE ET MASANORI OKAZAKI
L'irrigation pendant plusieurs années donne des traits spéciaux a la
morphologie et aux propriétés chimiques des sols de rizières. Cette
communication traite d'abord les traits chimiques des sols séchés a l'air ayant
des caractéristiques dérivées de 1'hydromorphisme artificiel, puis des
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changements chimiques survenant lorsque les sols séchés a 1'air sont
submerges. Quatre aspects des propriétés chimiques des sols séchés a l'air sont
discutés: (1) la submersion entraine une accumulation de la matière
organique decomposable qui redevient un substrat pour les microbes en
incubation anaérobique après Ie séchage a l'air; (2) Ie pH du sol va de 5,0 a 5,5
par 1'alternance de la submersion et du drainage; (3) sans 1'enlèvement du fer,
la "grayzation" a lieu vulaprésencedeferferreuxstable;(4)lachloritisationa
lieu dans les minéraux des argiles de la couche gonflante.
Les changements dans les sols submerges sont mentionnés brièvement et
1'effet des racines du riz sur les conditions redox des sols submerges est discuté.
La transformation des substances organiques dans les sols de rizières
submerges et la formation de sucres, d'acides amines, d'acides organiques, de
gaz et d'autres composes sont également discutées. Enfin, la transformation
des substances inorganiques dans les sols submerges est décrite et Ie röle du sol
dans 1'apport d'azote et de phosphore au riz, ainsi que de la silice et du
potassium est également évalué. Les formes et Ie comportement de la silice, du
fer, du manganese et des métaux lourds sont discutés, en utilisant des études de
cas faites au Japon.

Gestion de 1'azote dans les sols de rizières submerges
ERIC T. CRASWELL ET PAUL L.G. VLEK
Dans plusieurs regions d'Asie, on ten te de répondre a la demande accrue en riz
par un système de culture intensif utilisant des variétés a haut rendement et
plus d'engrais azoté. Les consequences d'une culture plus intensive sur la
fertilité du sol ne sont pas tres bien comprises. Cependant les augmentations
récentes des prix des engrais rendent absolument nécessaire une gestion aussi
efficace que possible de toutes les sources d'azote apportées au riz.
A court terme, il est possible d'avoir une gestion de 1'azote organique du sol
qui puisse rencontrer les besoins immédiats de la culture de riz; cela en
modifiant les facons culturales, 1'utilisation des résidus de culture et
1'irrigation. Cependant, a long terme, il faut conserver eet azote organique,
voire même 1'accroïtre dans Ie sol, par la fixation biologique de 1'azote et un
emploi judicieux des déchets organiques. La fixation hétérotrophe de 1'azote
peut ètre augmentée en ajoutant des résidus de culture a haute teneur en
carbone, mais la fixation de 1'azote par les algues bleues-Vertes, Azolla et par
les légumineuses est preferable pour obtenir plus d'azote. De grandes
quantités d'azote, via les résidus organiques, sont disponibles dans les pays
producteurs de riz, mais 1'utilisation de ces ressources varie beaucoup en
fonction de la disponibilité, de la demande et de 1'économie de ces résidus.
Les applications d'urée a la volée, principal engrais disponible pour les
riziculteurs, sont utilisées tres inefficacement par Ie riz, parce que 1'engrais
azoté est perdu par volatilisation de 1'ammoniac, nitrification-dénitrification,
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lessivage et ruissellement. Les pertes d'urée par volatilisation de 1'ammoniac
sont particulièrement graves. Le but principal de la gestion des engrais devrait
être d'empêcher une haute concentration d'azote dans 1'eau d'inondation,
paramètre important de la perte de N.
Un placement profond de supergranules d'urée ou des pellets de
bicarbonate d'ammonium réduisent les pertes d'azote. Lors d'essais
agronomiques sur une grande échelle, les supergranules ont été plusefficaces
que 1'urée appliquée selon la methode traditionnelle, mais ils nesemblentpas
être appropriés aux sols de texture légere. Un engrais a liberation lente, 1'urée
recouverte de soufre, a été également efficace, mais les résultats avec les
inhibiteurs de nitrification ont été variables.
Le besoin d'une recherche sur des pratiques de gestion d'azote intégrées,
maximisant 1'efficacité d'utilisation de 1'azote de toutes sources, estreconnu.

Gestion du phosphore dans les sols de rizières
submerges
LU RU-KUN, JIANG BAI-FAN ET LI CHING-KWEI
De vastes étendues de sols de rizières dans les pays producteurs de riz sont
deficients en phosphore. Les niveaux de phosphore peuvent varier
significativement dans des périodes de temps et des distances relativement
courtes, a cause de 1'activité humaine (surtout la fertilisation). Par
1'assolement du riz et des cultures de hautes terres, la submersion et le
dessèchement alternatif du sol peut causer de grandes variations de la
disponibilité du phosphore du sol. Des experiences ont montré que les plus
fortes augmentations du rendement du riz ont été obtenues en appliquant la
plupart des besoins en P pour tout 1'assolement a la culture de hautes terres
precedent le riz, plutöt qu'a ce dernier directement. L'immersion des racines
des plantules de riz dans la solution de phosphore ou la boueest une methode
économique et efficace de fertilisation phosphorée du riz; cependant, les
besoins en main-d'oeuvre requis par cette methode sont tres grands. Le
phosphate naturel appliqué de 2 a 3 semaines avant 1'irrigationou appliqué a
la culture précédente ayant une forte capacité d'extraire le phosphore du
phosphate naturel peut être également tres efficace. Les sources d'engrais
phosphore, le temps et les modes d'application font aussi 1'objet de cette
communication.
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Gestion des oligo-éléments dans les sols de rizières
submerges
N.S. RANDHAWA ET J.C. KATYAL
II est évident que la déficience en zinc est la principale contrainte
nutritionnelle dans plusieurs parties du monde, suivi de la déficience en fer.
Les autres problèmes en oligo-éléments sont peu communs et pour la plupart
spécifiques a certaines regions.
La connaissance de la gestion des troubles venant des oligo-éléments touche
surtout Ie criblage de sources d'oligo-éléments, leur dose optimum et les
modes et temps d'application. Les futures strategies de recherche visant a
auqmenter l'efficacité des porteurs d'oligo-éléments et économiser sur leur
utilisation sont proposées.

Gestion de la fertilité des sols de rizières des hautes terres
I.C. MAHAPATRA ET S. PATNAIK
Cette communication traite des recherches menées en Asie, en Afrique et en
Amérique latine sur la gestion de la fertilité des sols de rizières des hautes terres
oü Ie riz est semé directement. Ce type de rize est cultivé sous une agriculture
itinérante ou permanente sur des terrains en pente, en terrasse, avec ou sans
digues. La majeure partie de la culture est sous un régime pluvial, bien que
quelques regions sous agiculture permanente puisse bénéficier d'une
irrigation o'appoint. Pour la plupart, ces sols sont des Alfisols, Ultisols ou
Oxisols a texture grosière ou graveleuse avec un p H bas, une CEC et un statut
de base faible, une basse teneur en P, Si et Fe et une haute teneur en Al et Mn
qui est quelquefois toxique.
Les recherches visant a stabiliser les rendements de cette culture a un haut
niveau ne semblent pas adéquates. Des mesures de conservation de 1'eau et du
sol appropriées, jointes a un apport équilibré de N, P et K donnent de hauts
rendements stables pendant trois années sous une agriculture itinérante. Les
terrains avec de faibles pentes semblent être plus appropriés a la culture du riz.
Selon les facteurs édaphiques initiaux, 1'apport de 30 a 80 kg N / h a et 40 a 60
kg P205/ha peut être considéré comme souhaitable. Une application
fractionnée de N a été supérieure a une simple application de base au semis. Il
faut éviter d'appliquer Ie N au semis, car cela entraïne des pertes supérieures
de N et 1'infestation par les mauvaises herbes et Ie tout se traduit par une baisse
de rendement en grains. Le potassium n'a pas donné des résultats stables.
Trop peu d'études sont faites sur le chaulage. Les données disponibles ne
montrent pas d'effets bénéfiques dus a 1'application de la chaux. D'autres
part, la chaux a cause des déficiences en Zn sous de hauts taux d'application.
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Dans les sols montrant une répone a 1'application de Zn, 1'effet positif était
du plus a la suppression de 1'absorption de Mn qu'a 1'absorptiondeZnperse.
Une déficience en fer a été constatée dans quelques. sols et dent a
1'antagonisme Fe/Mn en presence d'un exces de Mn dans Ie sol. L'acide
nitrohumique d'ammonium a amélioré la déficience en Fe par la chelation.
L'application d'engrais azoté aggrave la déficience en Fe par rapport a
1'application d'engrais ammoniacaux.
II y a des risques de déficience en silice et de toxicité én aluminium, mais tres
peu d'information a été publiée a ce sujet. En ce fondant sur cette revue,
quelques priorités de recherche sur la gestion de la fertilité des sols des hautes
terres pour la culture du riz ont été identifiées.

Aménagement des rizières en sols humides pour une
production maximale des cultures
S.K. DATTA
Pendant les deux dernières décennies, 1'attention dela recherche rizicole a été
concentrée sur 1'amélioration des variétés et la technologie de la rizicultureen
sols humides. Avec Ie développement de variétés hatives a haut degré de
resistance aux insectes et aux maladies, la possibilité d'augmenter 1'intensité
d'exploitation des rizières en sols humides et des systèmes de culture en sols
humides ou Ie riz est la principale culture a grandement augmenté. Dans Ie cas
d'une monoculture continue de riz, les issues component la conservation des
intrants par des mesures culturales efficaces. Si possible, la paille et les sources
organiques d'éléments nutritifs doivent remplacer les elements extraits par
une culture de riz a haut rendement ou par des plantes cultivées en rotation
avec ce dernier. Dans Ie cas des systèmes de culture en sols humides avece riz
pluvial comme culture principal, 1'usage comme paillis de sol sec et de paille a
montré des avantages distincts tels que Ie rétablissement plus rapide des plants
en semis-a-sec, la conservation de l'humidité et la lutte contre les mauvaises
herbes. En outre, la force et 1'énergie nécessaires pour preparer un terrain sec
pour 1'insertion d'une culture sèche succédant au riz en sol humide sont
supérieures a celles nécessaires pour un terrain préparé pour une autre culture
sèche succédant au riz en sol sec. Il est difficile de mettre au point les mesures
culturales et les systèmes de gestion du sol qui augmentent la productivité du
riz en terres humides et les systèmes de culture avec riz comme culture
principal en terre humide pour satisfaire les demandes en alimentation de
1'avenir.
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German Abstracts

1. Vertisols

Hauptmerkmale, Verteilung und Klassifizierung des
Vertisols auf dem indischen Subkontinent
R.S. MURTHY, J.C. BHATTACHARJEE, R.J. LANDEY AND R.M.
POFALI
Bodenlandschaften bestenend aus Vertisolen und anderen assoziierten Boden,
die viel in trockenen, semi-trockenen, trocken-halbfeuchten und feuchten
Gegenden der indischen Halbinsel vorkommen, sind meist zu Hóhen von 300900 m ü'ber Seehóhe begrenzt mit hohen Sommer- und milden
Wintertempera-turen. Je nach Vorkommensgrófie aufgereiht, findet man sie
in Teilen von Maharashtra, in Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat, Andhra Pradesh,
Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, Rajasthan, Bihar, Orissa und Uttar Pradesh. Die der
Vertisolbildung beitragenden Faktoren waren: (1) Landformen in niedrigeren
topographischen Lagen, (2) mittlere bis niedrige Niederschlagsmengen
wahrend einer bestimmten Periode, (3) hohe Temperaturen, (4) abwechselnd
nasse und trockene Perioden, (5) eigentliche Beschaffenheit des Gesteins und
der Muttergesteine, die reich an alkalischen Erden sind, und (6) begrenzte
Dranage.
Von groBer Bedeutung in der Entwicklung von Vertisolmorphologie mit
zyklischen 'pedons' (mit AC-Profilen ausgestattet), ist die Entwicklung der
smektischen Gruppe von Tonmineralien, die ein hohes Schrumpf-QuellPotential haben, das den Vorgang von 'Haploidisation' hervorrufen kann,
das aber die Horizontbildung durch Anderungen des Feuchtigkeitsgehaltes
hemmen kann.
Die diagnostischen Merkmale sind: (1) zyklischer oder intermittierender AlHorizont der Schicht, der innerhalb des 'Pedons' je nach Mikroknoll und
Mikrosenke von Gilgairelief variiert, (2) Pedalitat mit gestreckten,
dispharischen, sich überschneidenden Scherflachen im oberen Teil des
'Pedons', die Parallelepipeds bilden, ihre langen Achsen 30-60 von der
Horizontale im Unterteil hin- und herschwankend, (3) weitoffene Risse, die
tief in die 'Pedons' und Gilgairelief auf der Oberflache hinein reichen, (4)
hoher Montmorillonitgehalt und niedrige Menge an organischem Stoff,
einheitlich durch die Tiefe verteilt, (5) milde bis starke alkalische (basische)
Reaktion, (6) hohe Fulldichte und COLE 0.09, (7) hohes Reaktionsvermógen
und CEC, (8) hohes LL und Ip und (9) volumminderung (Schrumpfen) 50%.
Boden, die den oberen Kriterien entsprechen, werden Vertisolen und
assoziierten Bóden-mit falschen Eigenschaften in vertische Untergruppenbeigemischt.
Da der Feuchtigkeitsgehalt vorherrschend ustisch ist, werden die Boden in
'Chromusterts' und 'Pellusterts' unterteilt, je nach Farbe, Farbton- und Sattigung, Chroma und Rifiverhalten. Klimabedingte Unterschiede in der
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Zahl von trockenen und feuchten Monaten weisen betrachtliche Unterschiede
in der Bodenfeuchtigkeitsspeicherung auf. Hinsichtlich des Vorhandenseins
der Feuchtigkeit fur Bodenbebauung, kónnen die 'usterts' wie folgt
klassifiziert werden: (a) Typic Chromusterts/Pellusterts mit weniger als 10
trockenen Monaten, (b) Typic aridic Chromusterts/Pellusterts mit 10 oder
mehr Trockenmonaten, und (c) Typic Udic Chromusterts/Pellusterts mit
fü'nf oder weniger Trockenmonaten.

Vertisole: Morphologie und Genese
W.A. BLOKHUIS
Bei der Betrachtung der Vertisolmorphologie fallt einem vor allem die
Struktur auf. Mit der Tiefe weist das Strukturprofil allmahliche Anderungen
auf; sonst sind Querschnitte schwach entwic'kelt. Solche Boden werden meist
als AC-Profile bezeichnet. Charakteristisch fu'r Vertisole ist das Gefu'ge im
Unterboden, wo die sich uberschneidenden glatten (abgeschliffenen)
Rutschflachen die Oberflache der keilfórmigen "peds bilden": diese
Merkmale sind am starksten ausgepragt bei der Tiefe der Rifibildung, oder
gleich darunter. Von grundlegender Bedeutung fur diese Struktur ist die
Tatsache, daB - bei benetzung - der Quellungsdruck grófier ist im
Montmorillonit als die Bindigkeit des Bodens. Dies fu'hrt zu Bodenbewegung
und -Vermischung, genannt 'pedoturbation'. Die Langsverteilung von
Sandkörnern und von groben Fragmenten, wie z.B. Steinen und
Konkretionen, ist eine weitere Konsequenz der Quellungsvorgange. Das
Entstehen von glatten, abgeschliffenen Rutschflachen istein verhaltnismafiig
schneller Prozefi, und unterscheidet sich somit von 'Pedoturbation'.
Die meisten Unterschiede in der Bodenstruktur von verschiedenen
Vertisolen gehen auf Unterschiede in Klima, Terrainund Bodenbeschaffenheit
zurück. Die Faktoren kónnen sich zum gewissen Grade ausgleichen. Die
verschiedenen Faktoren, die bei der Bodenbeschaffenheit eine Rollle spielen,
sind: Tongehalt, Mineralogie der Tonfraktion, relative Sattigung des
Sorptionskomplexes mit Ca, Mg und Na, Vorkommen und Verteilung von
Karbonat und organische Stoffe. Austrocknung und SchrumpfriBsystem
werden auch durch Kultivierungsmethoden beeinflufk.
Viele, aber nicht alle, Vertisole weisen ein Gilgai-Mikrorelief auf. Es gibt
mehrere Gilgai-Typen die, zum Teil, verschiedenen Formungsmechanismen
entsprechen. Das Vorkommen von gilgai scheint in den meisten Fallen mit
Umstanden verknü'pft zu sein, die eine maximale Auspragung der
Scherflachen fördern.
Vertisole entstehen aus verschiedenen Ausgangsgesteinen und Sedimenten
unter bedingungen, welche die Verwitterung fördern, das Auslaugen aber
einschranken. Die Ausgangsgesteine, welche das Substrat fur Vertisole
liefern, enthalten alle Elemente, die zur Montmorillonitbildung benötigt
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werden. Das Vorkommen vori Vertisolen in Catenen ist verschieden je nach
Beschaffenheit des Ausgangsgesteines und Klima.
In den Fallen wo die stabilizierenden Umstande (nass/trockenes Klima,
hohes pH, Anwesenheit von Ca und Mg) nicht ausreichend gegeben sind,
werden die Vertisole Prozessen wie Rubefizierung, Entkalkung und
Tonverlagerung ausgesetzt; und mit der Zeit können die obengenannten
Prozesse einen solchen Einflufi auf die Bodenstruktur ausu'ben, daB die
Vertisole sich in andere genetischen Bodentypen verwandein lassen.

Mineralogie der Vertisole
J.B. DIXON
Die Eigenschaften der Vertisole werden weitgehend von der dominierenden
Tonart, Smectit (Bleicherde) bestimmt. Smectitmineralien entstehen oft als
alkalische Eruptions- und Verwandlungsgesteine, verwittern und werden
erbeigen in Vertisolen. Smectit in Vertisolen, die wiederum dem
Sedimentgestein entstammen, ist zum gröfiten Teil vom Muttergestein ererbt.
Vertisolsmectit variiert in der Zusammensetzung - angefangen von
Montmorillonit, zum grölken Teil mit oktaedrischer Beladung, bis zum
Beidellit mit vorwiegend tetraedrischer Zusammensetzung. Nontronit ist
selten, wenn überhaupt, in den Bleicherden der Vertisole zu finden; dagegen
ist Eisen gewöhnlich zuhanden zu ungefahr einem Viertel der oktaedrischen
Besetzung. Übermaftige Ausdehnung der Smectiten in manchen Vertisolen
veranlafke die Annahme, dalJ organischer Stoff sich zwischen den Schichten
befindet. Vertisole in Sudafrika sollen angeblich eisenhaltige Zwischenschichten haben. Doppelt oktaedrischer Glimmer ist gewöhnlich in geringen bis
maftigen Mengen in Vertisolen vorhanden. Trotz des kleinen Anteils
vergröfiert Glimmer die K-Selektivitat der Vertisole. Zuweilen mit Smectit
interstratifiziert, ist Vermikulit oftmals in kleinen Mengen in den USA zu
finden in Vertisolen von sedimentarer Herkunft. Dies kann die K-Selektivitat
des Vertisoltons beeinflussen. Kaolinit der Vertisole ist gut kristallisiert wenn
aus bestimmten kretazeischen Ablagerungen ererbt, ist aber schwach
kristallin in Vertisolen aus alkalischem Gesteinin Kenya. Kalzit-Konkretionen kommen in kleinen bis maftigen Mengen vor. In den Black Cotton
Boden in Indien vergröfiern sie sich zahlen- und mengenmafiig mit
zusatzlicher Tiefe. Freie Eisenoxyde haben die Tendenz, in gröfieren Mengen
in den aus alkalischem Gestein entslammenden Vertisolen vorzukommen, als
in Boden sedimentarer Herkunft. Die Mineralogie der Vertisole ist
haupsachlich ererbt, und die Verwitterung nach Entwicklung eines Vertisols
ist sehr langsam. Vertisole, die hohe Glimmer- oder Halloysitmengen
enthalten, sind Ausnahmen.
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Chemische Eigenschaften und Ergiebigkeitskontrolle
von Vertisolen
ARNOLD FINCK AND J. VENKATESWARLU
Vertisole sind geographisch weit verbreitet, aber viele Mitglieder dieser
Gruppe haben etwa gleiche Ergiebigkeitsprobleme wegen ihrer ziemlich
gleichen chemischen und physikalischen Eigenschaften. Diese Boden haben
im allgemeinen einen hohen Gehalt an Ton, der von Natur aus vorwiegend
montmorillonitisch ist, ein hohes Wasserhaltevermögen und einen neutralen
bis alkalischen pH. Sie sind arm an Humus aufier in gemafiigten Zonen, und
haben einen Mangel an verfügbaren Stickstoff. N-Düngung ist notwendig,
urn die Enrage zu verbessern. Mangelhafte Boden auflockerung unter nalkn
Bedingungen könnte jedoch die Nahrstof faufnahme einschranken undauch
N-Verluste bewirken.
Im allgemeinen sind die Reserven von anderen Nahrstoffen durchschnitllich bis hoch. Vertisole sind fur gemafiigte Enrage ziemlich gut mit Phosphor
versorgt. Kalium, sekundare Nahrstoffe (S, C^a und Mg) und Mikronahrstoffe,
aufier Zn, sind in genügenden Mengen vorhanden. Die Borgehalte können
sich manchmal dem Giftspiegel nahern. Salzigkeit ist nicht ungewöhnlich in
Unterböden und dort, wo die Entwasserung in niedrigen Teilen des Getalles
behindert wird. Obwohl die eigentlichen Enrage zur Zeit klein sein mogen,
haben Vertisole ein hohes Ertragspotential. Dies ergibt sich aus der
Kombination ihrer gemafiigten Reserven von Nahrstoffen und ihres hohen
Wasserhaltevermögens. Dieses Vermogen verleiht' ihnen einen Vorteil
gegenüber grobkörnigen Boden in Gebieten erratischen Niederschlags.

Einige physikalische und chemische Eigenschaften von
Vertisolen, mit besonderem Bezugh auf die Entwicklung
verbesserter Wirtschaftssysteme in den Tropen: Übersich
S.M. VIRMANI, K L . SAHRAWAT AND J R . BUREORD
Wegen des hohen Wasserhaltevermögens sind Vertisole zur TrockenlandKultivierung in halbarider Umgebung, mit unsicherem und hohem
Niederschlag, geeignet. Bestimmte physikalische und chemische Eigenschaften der Vertisole, die auf ihre Bewirtschaf tung bei der Kultivierung einwirken,
werden hier diskutiert. Wegen des hohen Tongehaltes, werden die
physikalischen Eigenschaften sehr durch den Feuchtigkeitsgehalt beeinflufh.
Gewöhnlich sind diese Boden zu klebrig und schwer zu bestellen im nassen,
undzi: hartim trockenen Zustand. Der Bodenfeuchtigkeitsbereich, indemder
physikalische Zustand von Vertisolen zur Bearbeitung und zum Bebauen
geeignet ist, ist sehr klein. In der Regenzeit ist bei tiefen Vertisolen die
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Dranage erschwert mit entsprechender Befahrbarkeitsabnahme; als Gründe
dafür werden mangelhafte Luft-Wasser-Beziehungen vermutet. Landwirtschaftsmethoden, die die Dranage, die Luftung, die Wasseraufnahme und die
Permeabilitat dieser Boden erleichtern bzw. verbessern, mussen entwickelt
werden. Auch wenn sie nicht sehr fruchtbar sind, bieten Vertisole - im
Vergleich zu anderen Bodentypen in halbariden Gebieten mit erratischem
Niederschlag- Möglichkeiten zur besseren Ernte. Dies wird hauptsachlich
aufgrund des Wasserhaltevermögens, wodurch die Ernte wachsen, oder auf
langere Zeit überleben, kann, ermöglicht.

Bewirtschaftung von Vertisolen
J.S. KANWAR, S.M. VIRMANI AND J. KAMPEN
Vertisole sind eine wichtige Bodengruppe in den semi-trockenen Tropen
(SAT) in und aufierhalb Indiens. Sie weisen eine hohe Wasserspeicherkapazitat und ein hohes Produktionspotential auf, und beide Vorteile können wegen der Schwierigkeiten bei der bewirtschaftung dieser Boden und der
Anwendung von traditionelIer Technologie - nicht voll ausgenutzt werden.
Dürre und schlechte Drainage sind beide Probleme, die die meisten bauern
von der Bebauung dieser Boden in der Regenzeit abhalten, und deshalb
greifen sie zur Bebauung n&ch der Regenzeit.
Entwickelt und acht Jahre land auf dem Icrisat Centre bei Hyderabad
geprüf t wurde eine Technologie, die auf allen folgenden Aspekten beruh t: auf
dem Konzept von Wassereinzugsgebieten, Landbewirtschaftung an Hand
eines Breitbett-und-Furchensystems, Anwendung von verbesserten Geraten,
auf verschiedenen Pflanzensorten mit hohem Ertragspotential, auf Systemen
der Doppel - u. Zwischenbebauung, auf ausgeglichenem Dü'ngen und guten
Methoden der Erntebewirtschaftung. Mit dieser Technologie besteht die
Möglichkeit, den Ertrag urn 3 bis 5 t/ha zu erhöhen und Profile bis zu 250% auf
die Investition zu erreichen. Die verbesserte Technologie reduziert Boden- und
Wasserverlust und verbessert die Produktion. Erwartet wird auch die
Verbesserung des Arbeitspotentials und des Wohles der Menschen in den
semi-trockenen Tropen.
Diese Technologie müfhe eigentlich iiberall in Indien eingesetzl werden,
und auch aufierhalb, zum Zwecke der kritischen Auswertung und/oder der
Anderungsvorschlage.
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2. Soil Management for Rice
Production in the Tropics

Physikalische Umweltverhaltnisse bei unter Wasser
stehenden Reisböden
B.P. GHILDYAL
Die vorliegende Arbeit gibt einen Überblick über den heutigen Zustand der
Kenntnis in bezug auf die Beschaffenheit der Reisböden und die physikalische
Umwelt des Bodens für die Reiskultur. Physikalische edaphische Faktoren,
wie /.B. Bodenlü'ftung, Bodentemperatur, Bodenwasser und Bodenbestellen
werden diskutiert.
Obwohl alle Hauptgruppen on Boden für die Reiskultur benulzt werden,
hangt die Produktivitat der Reisböden von der Geomorphologie der
Landschaft und ihren hydrologischen Merkmalen ab.
Die Sauerstoff beziehungen des Reisbodens und des Pf lanzensystems zeigen,
dafi der Sauerstoff vom Trieb zur Wurzel transplantiert wird. Er diffundiert in
den Boden und in die Bodenmikroumwelt in der Nahe der WurztTn in
oxidierter und sogar reduzierter Makroumwelt des unter Wasser stehenden
Bodens. Solch eine Umwelt übt einen groften Einflufiauf diegesamte Wasserund Ionaufnahme aus dem unter Wasser stehenden Boden aus.
Die boden- und Wassertemperaturem beeinflussen das Keimen, das
Wachstum und den Ertrag vom Reis. Obwohl der Reis bei 0 bis 45°C keimen
dann, werden die höchsten Ertrage bei 32/20"C Boden-/Wassertemperatur
erreicht.
Am höchsten förderlich für das Reiswachstum, und ohne daB der
Wasserbedarf der Ernte erhöht wird, ist es, den Boden, besonders in der
reproduktiven Phase, leicht unter Wasser zu setzen.
Die Reiswurzelporositat nimmt mit dem Eintauchen im Wasser zu, und
erleichtert dabei den Wassertransport im Boden-/Pflanzensystem. Mehrere
Bodenbewirtschaftungs-methoden stehen zur Verfügung, die die Versickerungs verluste vermindern und die Wasserleistung erhöhen.
Die Verschlammung und Bodenkompaktion modifizieren beide die
physikalische Umwelt des unter Wasser stehenden Bodens und beeinflussen
dabei gunstig die physikalischen Merkmale des Bodens, wie iB. die
Verteilung der Teilchen- und Porengröfte, die Bodenstarke und die WasserWarme- Verhal misse.
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Chemische Eigenschaften der unter Wasser stehenden
Boden Reisböden
ICHIRO YAMANE AND MASANORI OKAZAKI
Dir Bewasserung über einen Zeitraum von mehreren Jahren verleiht der
Morphologie und den chemischen Eigenschaften von Reisböden besondere
Merkmale. Die vorliegende Arbeit beschaftigt sich, erstens, mit den
chemischen Merkmalen von luftgetrockneten Boden, die aus künstlichem
Hydromorphismus herrührenden Eigenschaften haben; zwei tens, werden die
chemischen Veranderungen genannt, die stattfinden, wenn die luftgetrockneten Boden unter Wasser gesetzt werden. Die folgenden vier Aspekte der
chemischen Eigenschaften von luftgetrockneten Boden sind das Thema dieser
Diskussion:
(1) Beid dem Vorgang des Unterwassersetzens ergibt sich eine Anhaufung
von Zerlegbaren organischen Stoffen, die wiederum die Grundsubstanz für
Mikroben in aeaerober Inkubation nach der Lufttrocknung bilden; (2) durch
die abwechselnden Aktionen von Wassersattigung und Dranage erreicht der
Boden-pH einen Wert von 5.0 - 5.5; (3) ohne Beseitigung des Eisens, haben
wir wegen der Anwesenheit von stabilen Ferroeisen einen Zustand genannt
'grayzation' (nicht gleization, engl.); (4) die Chloritizierung (chloritization)
findet man in ausdehnenden Tonmineralienschichten.
Veranderungen in den unter Wasser stehenden Boden werden kurz erwahnt.
Aufierdem werden die Wirkungen der Reiswurzeln auf die Redoxzustandeder
wassergesattigten Boden diskutiert.
Die Umwandlung der organsichen Substanzen bei unter Wasser stehenden
Reisböden sowie die Bildung von Zucker, Aminosauren, organsichen Sauren,
Gasen und anderen Verbindungen werden erörtert.
Zum Schlufi komtl die Umwandlung von anorganischen Substanzen daran.
Auch die rolle des Bodens bei der Versorgung von Reispflanzen nicht nur mit
Stickstoff und Phosphor, sondern auch die Versorgung von Silizium und
Kalium wird ausgewertet. Formen und Verhalten von Silizium, Eisen,
Mangan und schweren Metallen werden anhand japanischer Fallstudien
(behandelt).

Stickstoffbewirtschaftung
stehenden Reisböden

für

die

unter

Wasser

ERIC T. CRASWELL AND PAUL L.G. VLEK
Die Forderung nach gröBerer Reisproduktion wird in vielen Landern Asiens
durch intensivere Kultivierungssysteme mit ertragreichen Arten und
erhöhtem Gebrauch von Stickstoffdü'ngemitteln erfüllt. Die Auswirkungen
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der intensiveren Kuitivierungaiif die Bodenfruchtbarkeit sind nicht klar, aber
die in letzter Zeit erhöhten Diingemittelpreise machen deutlich, dafi man alle
Stickstoffquellen der Reisernte mit möglichst hoher Wirksamkeit bewirtschaften mulS.
Durch Manipulation der Kultivierung, Ernterestbewirtschaftung und
Bewasserungsmethoden kann man die organischen Sticks toff reserven des
Bodens kurzfristig bewirtschaften, um die unmittelbaren Bedü'rfnisse der
Reisernte zu erfüllen. Auf lange Sicht muB jedoch die organische
Stickstoffreserve erhalten und durch die Förderung der biologischen
Stickstoffgewinnung und den unsichtigen Gebrauch von organischen
Abfallen aufgebaut werden. Die heterotrophe Stickstoffgewinnung lafit sich
durch den Zusatz von kohlenstoffreichen Ernteriickstanden erhöhen, aber die
Stickstoffgewinnung durch Blaualgen, Azolla und Hülsenfrüchte ist der
Bewirtschaftung - für einen höheren Stickstoffzufuhr - zuganglicher. Sehr
groBe Stickstoffmengen des organischen Abfalls stehen in denLandern, wo
Reis angebaut wird, zur Verfügung; aber diese Ressourcen werden in sehr
unterschiedlichen MaBe gebraucht, d.h. je nach Angebot, Nachfrage und
Wirschaftlichkeit der Abfalle.
Die verbreiteten Anwendungen des Harnstoffes, der den Reisbauern zur
Verfügung stehende Hauptdünger, werden vom Reis nur mit schlechter
Wirksamkeit ausgenutzt, weil der Dü'ngerstickstoff durch Ammoniakverdampfung, Nitrifikation-Denitrifikation, Auslaugung und AbfluB verlorengeht. Harnstoffverluste durch Ammoniakverdampfung sind besonders
schlimm. Der Hauptzweck der Düngerbewirtschaftiing sollte es sein, hohe
Stickstoffkonzentrationen im Hochwasser zu verhindern, was ein den
Stickstoffverlust beeinflussender Schli'isselparameter ist.
Ein Tieflegen der Superkörnchen des Harnstoffes oder Ammoniumbikarbonatkügelchen bewirkteine Verminderungder Stickstoffverluste. Superkörnchen haben sich wirksamer bewahrt als herkömmlich angewandten
Harnstoff bei den weitverbreiteten agronomischen Versuchen, aber sie
scheinen nicht für Boden mit leichtem Gewebe geeignet zu sein. Ein langsam
freiwerdendes Mittel (Düngemittel), schwefelbeschichteter Harnstoff, hat sich
auch wirksam bewahrt, aber die Ergebnisse mit Nitrifikationsinhibitoren
sind unterschiedlich gewesen.
Die Notwendigkeit für die Untersuchungder integrierten Stickstoffbewirtschaftungsmethoden, die die Wirksamkeit der Ausnutzung des Stickstoffes
aus allen Quellen maximieren, wird betont.

Phosphorbewirtschaftung für die unter Wasser
stehenden Reisböden
RU-KUN, JIANG BAI-FAN AND LI CHING-KWEI
GroBe Gebieten der Reisböden in den reisanbauenden La'ndern sind arm an
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Phosphor. Der Phosphoranteil kann sich wegen menschlicher Aktivitat
(hauptsachlich Düngung) innerhalb von relativ kleinen Zeitraumen und
Abstanden betrachtlich andern. Beim Wechsel von Reis und Hochlandernten
kann eine abwechselnde Beflutung und Trocknung des Bodens eine groBe
Variation in der Verfügbarkeit von Bodenphosphor bewirken. Die Untersuchungen zeigten, daB der Reisertrag betrachtlich erhöht wurde, wenn der
Hauptteil des fur den ganzen Wechsel notwendigen Phosphors bei der
vorhergehenden Hochlandernte als bei der Reisernte selbst verwendet wurde.
Das Tauchen von Reissamlingwurzeln in Phosphatlösung oder Phosphatschlamm ist eine wirtschaftliche und wirksame Methode für die P-Du'ngung von
Reis. Der Arbeitsaufwand für diese Methode ist jedoch sehr hoch. Die
Verwendung von Steinphosphat 2 bis 3 Wochen vor Bewasserung oder bei der
vorangehenden Ernte, die eine starke Fahigkeit hat, den Phosphor aus dem
Steinphosphat Zu gewinnen, kann auch sehr wirksam sein. Die Quellen der
Phosphatdünger und die Zeiten und Methoden der Anwendung werden in
dieser Arbeit gleichfalls diskutiert.

Die Behandlung von Mikronahrstoffen
Wasser stehenden Reisbóden

bei unter

N.S. RANDHAWA AND J.C. KATYAL
Es ist offensichtlich, daB Bodenertrage in vielen Teilen der Welt am meisten
aufgrund eines Zinkmangels nicht erhöht werden können. Danach kommt
der Eisenmangel. Dierestlichen Mikronahrproblemesind ungewöhnlich und
im groBen und ganzen auf gewisse Gegenden lokaliziert.
Bei der Behandlung von Mikronahrstörungen, muB man sich hei der
Überprüfung der Mikronahrquellen und ihrer optimalen Dosis sowie bei den
Anwendungsmethoden und -zeiten auskennen. In diesem Beitrag werden
zukünftige Forschungsstrategien vorgeschlagen, die die Wirksamkeit der
Mikronahrtrager erhöhen sollen; gleichzeitig soil aber versucht werden, diese
Trager sparsamer einzusetzen.

DieFruchtbarkeitsbewirtschaftung von Hochlandböden
für den Reisanbau
I.C. MAHAPATRA AND S. PATNAIK
Dieser Beitrag gibt uns einen Überblick über die in Asien, Afrika und
Lateinamerika betriebenen Forschungsarbeiten in Zusammenhang mit der
Fruchtbarkeitsbewirtschaftung der Hochlanböden, die direktgesaeten Reis
(hiernach 'Hochlandreis' genannt) anbauten. Der Hochlandreis wird im
Fruchwechsel oder Daueranbau auf Abhangen und Terrassen angebaut. Fast
•
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die ganze Ernte wird mit Regenwasser versórgt, obgleich einige Gegenden mit
Daueranbau der Schutzirrigation unterliegen. Ein grofier Teil dieser Boden
besteht normalerweise aus steinigen oder grobkórnigen Alfisolen, Ultisolen
oder Oxisolen mit niedrigem pH, niedriger CEC und Grundlage, niedrigem
P, Si und Fe sowie hohem Al und Mn. Die letzteren kónnen sich zuweilen als
giftig herausstellen.
Es gibt anscheinend nicht genugend wissenschaftliche Informationen über
Mafinahmen, die zur Stabilisierung von Reisertragen in solchen Höhen
beitragen konnten. Entsprechende Boden- und Wasserkonservierungsmethoden, gekoppelt mit einer ausgeglichenen Anwendung von N, P und K
sichern hohe Ertrage fur eine Dauer von drei Jahren bei Wechselanbau.
Gegenden mit niedrigen Hangen sind eher fur den Reisanbau geeignet.
Je nach den anfanglichen edaphischen Faktoren, wird die Anwendung von
30 bis 80 kg N/ha und 40 bis 60 kg P20s/ha als wü'nschenswert angesechen.
Fraktionierte Anwendung von N war eine bessere Lósung als eine einzelne
Basisanwendung wahrend der Saatzeit. Auf keinem Falle soil zu dieser
Zeitpunkt eine N-Anwendung stattfinden da-wie die Versuche gezeigt
haben—dies zu hóheren N-Verlusten und einer schweren Unkrautplage
fü'hrte, und somit fiel der Ernteertrag betrachtlich. Mit Kalium erreichte man
erratische Resultate. Es gibt zu wenige Studiën bzw. Untersuchungen über
Kalkanwendungen. Und die zur Verfügung stehenden Daten zeigen keine
positiven Auswirkungen nach einer Kalkbehandlung. Ganz im Gegenteil
wurde (von)-em ein durch Kalk herbeigeführten Zn-Mangel berichtet.
Bei Boden, die auf Zn-Anwendungen reagierten, war die positive Wirkung
mehr der Unterdrückung von Mn-Aufnahme als der Zn-Aufnahme pro
Sekunde zu verdanken. Der bei manchen Boden festgestellte Eisenmangel
ging auf einen Fe Mn Antagonismus bei u'berma'Bigem Mn-Gehaltim Boden
Zurü'ck. Durch einen chelationsprozess hat die Ammoniak-Salpetersaure es
geschafft, den Eisenmangel zu beheben. lm Vergleichzu Ammoniakdüngern,
wird eine Anwendung von Stickstoffdü'ngern wahrscheinlich den Eisenmangel noch verschlimmern.
Siliziummangel und Al-Giftigkeit können auftreten, aber sehr viel wird in
diesem Zusammenhang nicht berichtet. Anhand der Obersicht konnten einige
Forschungsprioritaten in bezug auf die Frcuhtbarkeitsbewirtschaftung von
Hochlandbóden zum Reisanbau klar identifiziert werden.

Anbaumassnahmen auf Sumpfreisboeden zur
Ertragsmaximierung
S.K. DE DATTA
In den letzten zwei Jahrzehnten stand innerhalb der Reisforschung die
Entwicklung von neuen Sorten und Anbautechniken fuer Sumpfreis im
Mittelpunkt des Interesses. Mit der Entwicklung von fruehreifenden Sorten,
l
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die ein hohes Mass an Resistenz gegen Krankheiten und Insektenbefall
aufweisen, kann die Intensitaet der Erzeugung bei Sumpfreis, und von
Sumpfreis dominierten Fruchtfolgen, sehr gesteigert werden. In sumpfreismonokultur werden diese Erfolge der Pflanzenzuechtung erst durch
effiziente pflanzenbauliche Massnahmen vollkommen ausgeschoepft. Wenn
immer moeglich, sollten Stroh, und andere organische Naehrstoffquellen
genutzt werden, um die Naehrstoffentzuege der Hochertragssorten,
beziehungsweise anderer Fruchtarten innerhalb einer Fruchtfolge mit
Sumpfreis zu ersetzen. Bei Fruchtfolgen, die auf unbewaessertem Sumpfreis
basieren, hat sich Mulchungdes abgetrockneten Bodens und Strohmulchgut
bewaehrt, insbesondere in Zusammenhang mit Trockensaat, Bodenfeuchtekonservierung und Unkrautbekaempfung. Ausserdem istder Energieaufwand
derBodenbearbeitung fuer eine unbewaesserte Fruchtart nach bewaessertem
Sumpfreis hoeher, als nach unbewaessertem Sumpfreis. Es ist von dringender
Notwendigkeit, pflanzenbauliches Handwerkszeug zur Produktivitaetssteigerung bei Sumpfreis und auf Sumpfreis basierenden Fruchtfolgen zu
entwickeln, um die Ernaehrungsprobleme der kommenden Jahrzehnte loesen
zu koennen.

'
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